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r r he eXCa\~lllon,; were can-ied out on land to Ihe rear of No. 4a Merton St.. pan of Menon
~ College, on the north side or Menon Street immediateh opposite Ihe main entrance to
the college (:\CR ~I' 5172 0(14). The location o!the ,ite i, ,11<"", on Fig. I. The ~Ien()n St
hOnl<.lge of the ",ite is occupied by two bllilding~ of nole.
--Ia \1enon Sl. Ckno\\ n as 'tenon
Stables) is an important Grade II listed building of eady origins. which is discussed funhcl
below. The building now lnown as Postmaster-; Iiall (No. 5 Menon St.) o(('upies the
rrontagc immediately to tht' east. and IS a Grade If listed building of 16th- 10 17th-<:entllr~
origin';. \Iuch of the north-eastern quaner of til(' yarel are'l behind the houses I:' (KCUpled
by the Real'Iennis Court. rebuilt in 1798 following the deMnl(tion b" fire ofiLS predecessor.
"hkh dated from e.1595. The excavated area la) almost entirely in the yard behind No. ·la.
rhe archaeological works \\:ere carried out in I e~pon~e to de\'elopment plans put forward
b) Merton College in 2000. The college proposed to construct a new three-storied building
with ~, basement across much of the weslern third of Postmasters' H~11l Yard. in an area then
occupied by ~I H)\'., of modern garage~. 'rhe exca\,aLJon took plate in the footprint of the new
building following the demolition of Ihe garages. Funher observation were calTied out in a
narn)\\ strip of garden to the north of the Real lennis Court. and on the eastcl-n side or
Gro\e Ilou<;;e. \\ hi<.h lies immediate!) to the north of Poslmaslers' Hall Yard. TIle proposah
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abo included hard landscaping and the demolition of a brick wall running 1l00thwards from
the north-west corner of 0.5 Merton St. Most of the SLOne walls forming the boundaries of
the ya rd were to be I·etained.
Arranw;mCIIL orlhe repon

This repon commences '\'ith a period narrative and discussion of the development of the
site (including historical and archileClural c,-idence). followed by an accollnt of Ihe finds
(pottery, coins and jetlons, objects of metal and bone, glass. tiles and bricks), and
environmental evidence (fish, animal bone and plants).
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The sile slopes genll) lo the south froln 62 In. aD al lhe north, lo 60. I m. aD allhe ,outh.
It is located on the edge of the Summenown-Radley (.!tecond) terrace comprising ri\er
gravels. Immediatel) south dnd east of the site is the Floodplain (first) gravel terrace. The
site is lordted at the tip of a peninsula of gra\'cl terraces surrounded by the alluvial
noodplains of lhe river Cherwell (.350 In. lO lhe ea", and the Thames some 500 m. to the
south-west.
I:..xq!\"ation melhodolov:)'
A desk-based assessment was carried out. whICh slll-veyed the known histOl·ical and

archaeological information available ~Ibout the sile, and incorporated the results of
prelimimu·y lest pit investigations carried out in 2000. 1 Further observations and test pit
ext~lvations were undertaken by Oxford Archaeolog) at the site In late 200 I, and indicated
the likely presence of significant medieval remains including a possible SLOne-built cellar or
undernoh... tructural remains relating lO the stable block known from 19th-century maps
were abo recorded.
rhe Illain excavation began in June 2002, tovering the entire footprint of the prop()~ed
building. It was comained by sheet piles. With the exception of the area bordcr-ing the
sOlilhern half of the western boundaq wall and the ilrca adjacent to the Real Tennis Court.
\\ here excavation extended up to the walls themselves. rhe site \\:as machined to the first
significant archaeological horizon, and then hand excavated stratigraphically lIsing a single
context planning and recording system
An.h'leologiral ,mel

IIl~lOnGd

backgmllnd

Relevant Information relating to the hislOT-Y of Ihe ~ite and previous archaeological
dis«()verics ha~ been illcQl-porated in the Description and Discll~sion below, ;and need nOI be
repeated in detail here. Most of the small-scale archaeological investigations Ihat ha\'e been
carried out in lhe vicinity of the college have produced limited lesults with little be.:tring on
lhe present site. rhe main exception to this is the work lan-ied Ollt at Logic Lane in 1960
(Fig. I). '\ hich re\'ealedlate Saxon pits and femures relating to the medieval development of
lhe area, including the laying Ollt of Kybald 51. t. ) ) :~O.2 Although the site or the excavations
la)' within the eastern half of the lale Saxon town of Oxford, little is currentl) known about
how the area developed during the 11th and 12th centuries. By the 13th century iL is eleH!"
that tenements existed along both fTontages of Merton SL ~lIld K}bald St, and it was on the
south side of Merton SL that \Valter de Menon began In the mid 1260s to a(quire the
properties for his newly founded college lhal Mill (urn the nucleus of its site today. The \Ite
of the present excavations was acquired by ~laSler Peter of Abingdon. the fir~l \Varden of
Merlon College. in 1272-3. Il passed formall) into lhe college's ownership afler his dealh
and has remained college property ever ~ince. For much of this time it was u')ed ~ stabling
for Ihe \\'~lI-den's hOI"'~es.
J he sl..lnding building, No. 4a Menon St., is one or Oxf()rd'~ oldest surviving houses and
is Iikel), to daLe from around 1200 .. fhi., building i~ discus~ed in more detail below. Prior lO
the excavalions the e\·idence of hiMOriC maps \uggested thm the land behind had remained

I rO'ttnw"'ler..- Jldll \:'ud. \Ierum College. Oxford : Mchdt.'ulnglLd.l de~l-b<lo.ed a.s..~'<;ment. Oxford
\rch,teologl(dl L lilt (unpublished; December 20(0).
2 l- Radchffe_ t.,cd\ation<i at l.ogM: Lute, Oxford·, OxontnI\U,. 'X\'I-xx\li 0961 '2). 40·69
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la.-gely open, but a small building fronting Kybald SI. is shown by Loggan in 1675, and might
have been the 'l"kychen'" Taylor's map of 1750 shows a stable block built against Ule west
boundary wall of the site. which is shO\\ n as extended in the Ordnance Sun'e}' I :500 scale
map of c. 1878-80. By c. 1930 a meeting room, rives court and scullery had been constructed
on the opposite side of the yard" By 1958 the stables and other buildings had all
disappeared, and gat-ages had been constructed at the west side of the site. These were still
standing at the time of the excavations.
The celebrated Real Tennis COllrt stands at the rear of the acUacent propenYl Postmasters'
H a ll , the home of the Oxford amiquary Alllhony Wood. A real Lennis court was probably
first constructed here in the late 16th century. and was replaced by the current struClUre
after a ul-e in 1798. During the present excavations the 18th-century foundations were
recorded where they extended into the site.
rhe report

No results of significance were obtained li·om the observations nonh of the Real Tennis
Coun or adjacent to Grove HOllse. The present report therefore deals only with the results
obtained from the main trench, behind No. 4a Merton Sl. Ilere, much of the archaeolog}
revealed by the excavations comprised sequences of large intercutting pits dating from the
II [h Centll1")' through to the early post-medieval period. The interest of these pits lies in the
changing nature of the finds and environmental remains recovered from them, rather than
in the form and sequente of the piLS themselves. A full accounL of the sequences. fills and
straligraphic relationships of the pits was prepared during the post·excavation analysis, blll
is not reproduced here in detail. It is avai lable for consultation in the project archive. The
following account focuses on the interpl-eu1.tion of the activity the pits represenlthrough the
integration of stratigraphic, finds. environmental and doclImenrary information. Structural
evidence is more fully described, and details of individual pits can be fOllnd in Tables 1·6.
The phase plans show the latesL pits only, for each phase. In most case the original shapes
of th e pits have been obscured where they have been cut away by the insertion of later
features in the same area.
DESCRIPTION AND DISCUS [ON OF THE SITE

Plwle I.- Pre J J til Gmtury

AD

The ea rliest layers encountered comprised natural gravel overlying Oxford Clay. The clay
was seen only in the north-west corner of the excavation, and the gravel had been heavil)
truncated over most of the site by the extensive pit digging of the medieval period. A single
sherd of Roman pottery was present in the ceramic assemblage. More unusually. four sherds
of cady to mid Saxon handmade pottery wel-e idemified, one of whi h is decorated with
incised lines suggesting a 5th- to 6th-cemury date. Paul Blinkhorn ('Pottery" . below)
discusses other finds of early to mid Saxon pottery in the city celllre; tluee sherds are also
reported from the excavations at I 13· 1 19 1figh SL.3 To dale, the settlement where this
pottery was used remains unidentified.

3 J. Tilllb\ and C. Underwood-Keevill. The Potteq"', in G. Walker and R. King. ' E..·uly medic\'lIl and
later tenements at 113· 119 High Street, Oxford : excavations in 1993-,/)·. Oxomnl'iia. In (2000). table 2.
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Phmr 2: Mul Illh 10 tarly 13lh emlllT) (FIgs 2 and 3)

Summary and d,uini

Phase 2 represents the earliest surviving eVidence of human occupation of the site, and
comprises three areas of pits. The dating relies entirely on the pottery. The presence of 90
sherds ofSt eot" type ware, together with single sherds of Flemish Greyware and TIletford
ware, indicates that there was occupation on the site during the laiC Saxon period. St ~eot's
t)pe ware was in use in Oxford during the 10th centur). but it is present in much greater
quantities in contexLS of the first halfofthe lIth centuf), where it is usuall) dominant. It was
falling out of use in Oxford b) the middle of the I I th century. TI,e Menon assemblage
conmined no pottery of the earlier shelly limestone tradition (fabric OXB) that is common
elsewhere in the CiLY centre, and was in u~e during the 10th and early 11th centuries.
However, almost all the St COl'S type ware occurred as redeposited material with later
pOllery in later feclLurcs ; onl)' a few sherds oflate Saxon pOllel) were noted in features that
did not also contain later wares. It seems likely therefore that most of the latc Saxon strata
at the site had been destroyed by latcr· activity. There were <t few contexts with pottery no
later than Cotswolds-type ware (OXAC), which first occurs in quantity in Oxford around the
middle of the 11 th century, around the time that St Neol's type ware went into decline. rhe
pottery therefore suggests that ",cupaLion of the site began during the first half of the I I th
century. with the emphasis towards the middle of the century rather than iL\ beginning.
Unfortunately the pottery does not <lila", close dating of individual feal1lres since the
same wares (principally Cotswolds type alld Medieval Oxford ware, bOlh of which were in
use throughout thi:, period) form the gl"ealmajority of the pOltel1' from the features of Phase
2, and the repeated digging of pits has led to a high degree of redeposition. I fowever, there
was a small assemblage of Brill-Boar"all wal e (fabric OXAM), which fir" appearsc.1200; tim
is consistent with other evidence th,at the activity of Phase 2 Glmc to an end around the turn
ofthc 13th century (sec below).
rhe 1I th century

The site lies towards the southern edge of the eastern h~llf or lhe latc Saxon Lown. l·he Iligh
Street itself appear~ to have been extensi\·ely built-up by the earl) 11th centuq· at the laleSl. 4
There is as yet only limited evidence fOl the sp,"cad of ()("(upation into the south-castel-n
qualter of the town, but both the present site and the excavations neal-by ~tt Logic Lane
suggest that thi.!t was occurring during the first half of the 11th century. Ilo\\- the arC"1 was
divided up at this time remains unknown . I n the medieval pcri(xl , the site of the excavations
lay on the south edge ofa block ofland bounded by Mellon Sl. (then known as StJohll's Sl.)
on the south, Magpie Lane 011 the west and Logic Lane on the east.rhere is no finll
evidence for the datc at which any of these streets originated, although on topographical
grounds it seems quite possible Ihat they formed part or the late Saxon street system. 5
bcavated evidenle ,uggests that Kvbald SL was laid out around 1130. 6

1 The evidence 1. ummarised In A. Dodd (ed.). OxforrilNfort tk l·,Ut'n"lI~ (Oxford Archaeology In.Jlnes
VallC1 Landscapes \ionngraph No. 17.20(3), 37-10.
5 rite position (If Merton St. is comparable to tlMt of the knov.n I.H(' S.lxon Chun:h St in the "-'(''item
part of the town. M.lgple L.dne continuell the hne of C.me St. to the north of the Iligh Street. whith i... dbo a
known late Saxon stH"!"t. Po ible late Saxon gra\el road surfaces \\-ere obsc.'n·ed during contractors'
('xc.t\·auon in Logic Lane (Oxon SMR 6-166).
6 F. Raddiffe. op. cit, note 2
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The diMribution of St Neots type ware in features of Phase 2 implies. as might be
expected. that late Saxon aClivity was focused in the sOllthern half of the site. Only occasional
sherds occurred in pits in the northenl part of the trench. whereas they were present in all
but one of the pits at its south end. A rimsherd of 10th- to 11th-century Flemish Gt-epvare
storage jar (Fig. 12 No.3) was also reco\'ered from pit 1603 within this group. The Menon
SL. frontage of the propeny was not available for excavation owing to the presence of the
standing building, No. 4a., but this is the most likely location of an) contemporaq house.
o convincing evidence of late Saxon structure~ ha~ been identified elsewhere on the site.
The earliest pit in pit group B (pit 1326. see below) Illay be the earliest sUl-viving feature on
the site ~ince its fills contained three sherds ofSt Neots type ware and no later pouery. This
pit was roughly circular in plan, approximatel) I Ill. deep, with steep sides and a concave
base.
12( h-cellllllY ind list rial lise of (he sile (Figs. 2 and:\;

I~lble

I)

During the 12th century the site appears to have been used by people engaged in the
processing of animal carcass elements, principally horn , rhe occasional presence of BrillBoarstall ware pouery and fragments of ceramic roofing tile in late Phase 2 contexts, but
as~ociated with characteristic industrial-type debris, provides the besl dating e\'idence we
have for this activity. The industrial use of the sitc must have ceased at some point before the
const ruction of the stone buildings of Phasc 3 (one of which was built over the top of pits
containing industrial debl-is) but it seems likel) that it dates later rather than earlier "ithin
Phase 2. Evidence from a number of excavated sites in Oxford suggests that the town
sunered a set-back in the second half of the 11th century. Several sites that had been
occupied in the early 11th cent1l11' are k.nown to ha\-e been abandoned al Ihis time,i and
Domesday Book records a very high proportion of waste property in the town by 1086. It
would not be surprising if the present sile. in a relatively remote part of the town, had at
least temporarily suffered a similar fate .
The most distinctive evidence comes from the two groups of feawres in the sOllthern part
of the site, one group stratified beneath the back range constructed in Phase 3 (see below),
and the other immediately to the north or it. For ease of reference, these will be referred to
as pil groups A and B respeclively Crable I). The presence of Brill-BoarSlali pOllery and
fragments of roofing lile in late cont.exts in both these sequences suggests the likelihood thal
they t'c present, at least in their rmal stages. contemporary activity. Apart fromlhe earliest pil
in gt-OUp B (pit J 326, which may be late Saxon), all lhese pits were of a distinCli\e subrectangular form with \'et,tical sides and flat bases (Fig. 3 No. I). Their original dimensions
can no longer be established, but the latest three slratified beneath the Phase 3 building (pits
1576, 1567 and 1588) are probably the besl preserved, wilh dimensions or 1.75-2.6 m. in
length, 1.4-1.8 m. in width and 1-1.7 m. in depth. Two of the group B pits preserved some
evidence fOl' linings and/or internal features. Pit 13) 5 had three courses of limestone lining
surviving on the western and southern sides. The stones were roughly hewn and bonded
wilil clay. Fill 1320 ofpil 1321 was pierced by rour badly decayed wooden Slakes.
The fills of the pits in group B consisted ofgre) and brown sandy silts. Apart rrom a single
greenish-brown gravelly silt deposit overlying pit I ~1 15 there is no suggestion of the disposal
of cess or food remains in these pits, although they contained pouery. There was vir! ually no
animal bone present, and environmental sample 44 (from a charcoal-rich fill in pit 1315)
contained only very small quantities of grain and weed seeds and a few fragments of

i For abandoned sites. see A. [)odd (eel.). op. ut. nute I. 51-2.
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hazelnut shell. The fact that two of the pits retained traces of lining/internal 5u'uctures,
however. must mean that they were designed for use and had not simply been excavated for
the extracuon of gravel or soiL It seems most likel y that these pits were used for some fonn
of industriaJ activity, quite possibly associated with Lhe proce sing of animal carcasses, clear
evid ence for which was present in the group of pits immediately to the south.
TAIlLE I, PITS OF PHASE 2 GROUI'S AAND S*
CUI number

Length
(m.)

Breadth
(m.)

(m.)

1605

1.20

1.10

1608

0.70

1603
1576

Depth

Fills

Notes

1.65

1609. 1604

100. 200. 300. Cess-like fills with
numerous animal bones

0.35

0.70

1607

Ces>y f ..11

1.50

1.10

0.90

1606. 1602

100.102 (Flemish Greyware). 200

2.00

lAO

1.00

1600.1599. 1598.
1597. 1578.

100, 200. 202, v. liltle 300.
Anima l bone including hare

Pit group A

1577~1443

1567

1.75

1.40

1.70

1574. 1573. 1570.
1569. 1568

100. 200. 202, v. liltle 300.
Much animal bone induding rat

1588

2.60

1.80

1.40

1587.1593,1586,
1585.1584.1583.
1601

Organic, cessy fills. 100,200,205
(SLa01ford ware), much 300. Much
animal bone ilc frog, toad. Large
horncol"e deposit. Roof lile frags.

1526,1525, l523

Seen in section only. Greenish fills
and charcoal. 100, 202, 300

1527
Pit group B

1326

0.90

0.90

0.39

1327.1339

100 only. l>ossibly early

2.60

0.60

0.95

1337~

100.200.300,352

1321

1.30

0.80

0.50

1320.1319

200.300. Fill 1320 pierced by four
wooden Slakes

1315

1.45

0.60

0.53

1314.1313.1312.
ISII.1307

200.300. Slone lining. 544

1276

1.30

0.60

0.15

1275

200.300.543

1318

1.80

1.00

1.60

1292

200. 300

1264

1.20

0.60

0.65

1263

202,300. Easl of main group
Spits

1338

~

857

1349, 1328

-NOIt 10 Tab[".s J·6. Pits and fills (1Te listtd in straltgraphic order, from tarliest to I4Usl. Pits oUl'siik tht mam stratigraphically
Ttlattd groups art prtad,d by a dlmbit lint. Mtarure1TU'1l15 a'U tilt r1Uu:lmmlL suntiving dimms;nt/.S. NO/I!I are pravitUd 011 the main
cMrartnislit!. of lht [Ills and tlMiT contmls, whnr thL~t art distinclit<e. Pottery wam pmtmt a~ uuiiraled by fabric numbm. Tht
locatlOll of tmt,iron11lenJol samples is l1ulicaud, Sllm/)lt 1111mMn bmlg preceded by [/~ lette,. S.
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'1"'0 hearths roughly I ffi. in length, 0.5 ffi. in width and 0.10 ffi. Lhick (1252 and 1258)
postdated the fills of pit 1276 in the pit group B sequence. Both consisted of fire,reddened
clay with charcoal and ash inclusions. Area 1252 was overlain by two charcoal-rich layers
inLerspersed with lenses of redeposited gravel, the latest of which contained a single
fragment of peg tile. rhese layers also conLained four sherds of Brill-Boarstall ware. Ceramic
roof tile is thouglll Lo have come into use by the late 12Lh cenLury. and Brill-Boarstall ware
c.1200.
The pits in group A had markedly more organic fills, with numerous green cess-like
layers. Animal bone was pl-esent in much greater quantities. Much of this seems likely to be
food waSLe, including meat-bearing elements of callie, sheep/goat and pig (particularly long
bones and ribs), and bones of domestic fowl, duck. goose and roe deer. Herring bone was
identified in a sample taken from pit 1588. The animal bone evidence suggests the disLinct
possibility that these pits were left open while in usc. Pit 1567 contained two bones of black
rat, representing the earliest positive identification of this serious urban pest from medieval
Oxford (see 'Animal bone', below). J n general the animal bone from Merton showed liule
l'vidence for gnawing by scavengers, suggesting that food remains were quickly sealed in
pits. However, the presence ofralS suggests that food waste was accessible in this area, at least
at this time. l11e lowest fill of pit 1588 contained a large number of bones from frogs or
Loads. representing at leasL four individuals of diflerent sizes. It is quite possible. if the pit
had been left open for some time during the autUllln. Lhat these creatures had bun-owed
into iL in order to hibernate.
J n addition to food waste and natural casualties. the pilS in group" also contained
notable quantities of animal bone characteristic of debris from industrial-Lype aCLiviLies.
Skull, horncore and hoof elemenLs frolll cattle and sheep or goalS were present in Sllltili
quantities in most pits in this group, but one of the last in the sequence, pit 1588, contained
64 caltle horncores, or horncore fragmenLs. and 2 goaL horncores. Fifteen of the callie
horncores had cut marks. This is sLrongly suggestive of the processing and possibly the
wOI-king of hon1 at the site. In medieval towns. hornworking debris is often found in
association with debris from the I-elated trades of butchery, tanning, Lawying and
leaLherworking, all of which used the sarne r'lw maLerials. Horns could be used whole (for
example to make knife handles), but the horn sheath was cOlllmonly removed for a variety
ofuses. H The hOl-ns were soaked in water in pits for a number of weeks to loosen the sheaths.
Subsequently, the sheaths were split lengthwise and boiled in a cauldron to soften. They
were then held o,'cr the fire. prised open with Longs and pressed flat into horn plates, to be
worked into objects 01- sold on to a hon1 industry operating elsewhere.
Iloof and leg elements fl-om cattle and horse were also present in a number of these pits,
and Illay also represent industrial rather than food debris. NeaLSfoot oil, the finest of animal
fats used for dressing leather, was (and still is today) extracLed f,·om catue feet. and marrow
rat and bone grease could be used as a subsLitute. To extract these materials the bones of
cattlc. sheep and horses would have been chopped Lo expose the marrow caviLy. and then
boiled to release the [aL and grease. The possibiliLy that the debris in Lhese pits is
C()nLelllpOral~ with the hearths described above is suggested by the presence of small
quantities of Lile in an upper fill of pit 1588 and a Lile fragmem together with Brill-Boarstall
ware in charcoal overlying the hearths. I Lseems likely that the hearths were used for boiling

H\. ~Ia((;r('gor, ·An tlel". bone dnd hom'. in

(l.ondoll, 1991).

~nO-2

J. Blair ilnd

,. Ramsa\ (eds.). E1Igh\h i\lfdlrl'fll llld'Htnn

fOl the information that follow!) hele.
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horns and bones. Further areas of burning and charcoal had been obsen-ed to the north of
these heanhs during the initial phase of test pit ilnestigations, suggesting that this activity
had spread over quite a wide area, and possibly beyond the presem western boundary of
the site.
It is surprisingly difficult to identify the industrial struCllIres and processes of medieval
towns with confidence from archaeological remains. despite the fact that we know from
documental')" sources and the evidence of finds that such activity must h3\"e been
widespread, even if often only carried out on a domestic scale. External hearths of 13thcentury dale were found in the yards behind tenements on Church St.: they were associated
with an oven of uncertain function, and were constructed frol11 Oat stones. 9 Their function
was nm apparent, although they might have been al;sociated with two large and heavily
overfired crucibles found in a nearby pit. More directly comparable evidence comes from the
excavations at 11 3-1 19 High Sl.IO This area, on the southern frontage of the High St .. had
been unoccupied from the later 11th cemury. Numerous intercutting pits were dug on the
site during the 12th to 13th centuries and animal bone from these contained a relatively high
proportion of sheep/goat horncores, suggesting that horn preparation or working had been
taking place. It is interesting to note, although no definite connection can be established,
that a large pit excavated towards the rear of the same trench had been roughly lined with
Slone blocks in a decayed yellow mortal'. Elsewhere. horncore groups in 13th-ccnlllry
deposits at the Hamel, in the western suburb of S1. -1110mas's. are also indicative of the
presence of tanners and other users of by-products of the e,arly slages of callie butcherrll
Lale 12th-fenl,,!) domestic aCllvuy (Fit;" 2: lables 2 ,md 3)

A funher group of pits (pit group C) dalable 10 Phase 2 was localed to the nonh (lable 2).
111ese pits contained a much higher proporlion of Medieval Oxford ware than the other pit
sequences, and their fills are more characteristic of domestic activity. Brill-Boarstall ware wa:s
present in pit 1397. and fragments of peg tile ~lIld Slone slates were found in pits 1551 and
1·176 , suggesting that they are also datable to the late 12th cenwry. All pits in this group were
roughly circulill" in plan. A number were sampled for environmental remains, a nd these
provide an interesting contrast with the pits described above, with evidence for brewing a nd
the presence of burnt processed grain and fruil. The presence of a probable hoe fTagment
even suggests the possibility of cultivation.
An environmental sample was taken from a charcoal-rith fill of pit 1581, at the base of the
sequence. This proved to be a deposit of possible malted grain. Nearl)' 1000 grains ofbarie)
and oats were ('(wnted in a 100 ml. sample. approximatel~" half of them showing clear signs
of germination; in addition a further 112 detached embryo sprouts were counted. This
suggests that the grain deri,"ed from a mixed crop or drage being malted for the production
of beer presumably burnt accidentally during the pl·ocess. The charcoal derived from oak
~lI1d alder 01" hazel. A fragn"lem of a hoe 01" malt-rake was also recovered from the same pit.
The overlying pits were very large. The largest, pit 1-176. was more than 3.5 m. in diametel
and contained several green-coloured fills, suggestive of a high organic content. It was
sampled for environmental remains (sample 7:3) and small bone. Fish bone. largely herring.

9 T lid .. all. C.l. HaJplll and)!. Melior, ·EXC3\dlio1lS in Sl. Ebbe'.!>. Oxrord, 1967·76: Pal"r I; Late Saxon
and medic"JI domesuc occupation and lenemenlS. and the medle\"aJ G.-e) rriars'. O:';~m;nlsul, 11\ (1989). 100.
10 G Walker and R. h.mg. op. cit. nOle 3. 396-7.
11 B" Wilson , ·Animal bone and shell'. in ~ . I)almer. ' \ BeaLer burial and medieval tenements In The
Hamel. Oxford·, OXQmmHIl. xh (1980), 198; 8" Wilson. "fedie\"al animal bones and marine shells from
Church Street and other sites in St. Ebbe·s. Oxrord·, III T. Hassall et 011. 01'" cit. note 9.267.
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was pre..,em. LOgether with other food waste including numerous rib bones from cattle tinct
sheep, a gO(Jc;,e bone, and four hare bone~. Clei.1O gl-ain of wheat and barley, with (xGl~lonal
«)ntaminant~ Including ne. oats and cOI-nfield \\eed eeds. was identified, togethel with
seed~ of elder and fig, and hazelnut shell fragments. I he charcoal was mostly oak. '" ith a~h
and alder or ha/el.
There were no horncores. although numerous element~ from the jaws and skulls or faule.
~heep or goat~ and pig~ were present. Meat from animal skulls (including brain, cheek etc)
was (erwinl) consumed, but the pre~en(e of waste ~kull element~ here conforms ",ilh a
pauern noted ebewhere in Oxford for (hange in bUichen: practice dUl-ing the mediehal
period. Reviewing evidence from the medieval domestic tenements al Church St., Sl. Ebbe·s.
in the south-\.. esl P;:lrt of the LO\\n, Bob Wilson noted that there was a significant change in
the site I'efu~e from cattle and sheep after the I Ith O J 15th century, suggesling thm the
butchel-y of large (md medium-sized carcaS8C:s (of callie, sheep etc) became more !)pedalbed
during the later medieval period. This led to d decrease in waste e1emenLS such as head (mel
foot bonc!-J al domestic sites. as seC<)Ildal-~ and unusable carcass pans were im.rea\lngh
(enL ..all~ It: mo\ed and di!oJposed of b) lhe bUlchers.12 Converseh. such waste IS more
common on earliel !)iles. suggesting dOmeSli( but(heq of whole carcasses. Some further
c\.'iden(e to 8upport thi'J has recenLly been noted amongst a small assemblage f,·om Rewley
Abbey.l:t noh \Vilson suggested a possible as'Joci •.Ilioll \\ith the knO\\n relocation of ,-mmMI
slaughtering in Oxford dudng the 14th or 15th century, from the vicillltv of the lligh 51. to
'Jlaughtcrhou~e.., in Bre\\e, Sl. (or 'Sla\ing Lane') .. \t this peripheral location . the butchers
«mid dispo'ie of secondal~ carcass part'J and rubbish mort.' efficiently. The presence of hOI sc
jaw and leg bones in pit 1-176 (at least one of whi(h had butchel) marls) can also be
paralleled .-11 Chul"Ch SI. It i!-J likely that horse bone \hlS being u')ed for dog meal 01 other
[ar[a~!-J produfts, although the possibilil) of human [onsulllption. especially at limes of
famine. (annOI be ruled oul.
J n the north-west corner of the site \\LIS a probable well, 1078, whith was sub-rectanguhu
in shape and cut through the natural c1a~. ((.s fill wa.s a waterlogged soft black silt) cia} with
decayed organic maleriHI. An environmental sample taken from the well fill (sample II ) was
domimllcd by fruit seeds, induding grape, brdlllble 01 blad.berry. pIU111. cherry and several
..,eed8 of peal. Ruth Pelling ('Charred and waterlogged plant remain8', below) comments thal
the seed, do not haye the charaneristin of 8ewage type deposits and ma\ be from a ,tore of
fluit or frull processing \\a:-,te. Two GlItie skulls and two skull fragment!oJ were also present in
the well fill. ~t1ong with IlI'nb and shoulder bones fro111 ,heep or goat.
rhese Jesuits are panicularl) signififant in that thc~ represent the first appe~lri.ln((.· of
i.I!-J~e111blag(.~' rich in fruit lind plant remallls.whichareofex[eptiomllqui.llit) in Pha~e :t rhe
a~~cmbl~lge~ h om these pits. and from the well. 'iuggest domestic acth'ities induding
bUlcher~. brc\\"ing and the preparation of f()od, and a \'itried diet lhat IIlcluded hare and
gex)se, ahhough the fish remains are more limited than those of later phases. It i'i po""ible
that this dcri\e\ Ii·om the domestic acti\lty of the hOI nwOl king hou~ehold , alLhough if so it
8uggesv'l an unexpected leyel of prosperit) . An alternative, and perhaps more likcl~,
explani.ltion is that the~e pits mark a shift in the nature of occupation at the site as IOW"-'ldlUs
auivities !)u( II as bone boillllg were I'eplaced b)-' the houses of the prosperous burgesses who
are eviclentlll the area from this point onward~. Perhaps this j~ the food debris of the people
who built the stone house and occupied the site during the earlier part of the 13th (entlll")·,
\.. ho al e unknown to us before (. 1228 (!-Jee below).

12 Ibid.11;2-j.
n L C,lrid. 111(' animal bone'. in.J \funb\, A. Simmondt., R, Iller and D.R.P. Willlll"WlO. From \twl",m
to .\tJJtU1h_ 1l~/" 1bNJ aM Rrul" /lntld StalJOfl. OVnrd (Oxfurd .\nh.u·ol<tg) CK(~ IOlliil Paper 15. :!O(7).
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rABLE 2: PITS OF PHASE 2 GROUPS G AND D
Cut number

Length

Breadth

Depth Fills

(m )

(m)

(m)

1078 (?well)

0.90

0.65

0.-10

158 1

1.20

1.00

Notes

Pit group C

155 1

1077

200.511

1592, 159 1,1582,
0.5 1

1590, 1589
1575, 1541

200. 577 mahing waste 200, 300.
Roof tile and slate. Hoe fragment

1579

2.90

0.90

0.50

1580

200, 202

1546

3.40

2.70

0.60

15-17, 1566. 1565.
156-1

300

1563

3.60

2.00

0.60

156 1, 1560,1559,
1558

200, 300

1476

3.6-1

3.54

0.44

1557, 1556,
155·1= 1555, 1553,
1552

200, 300, 330. 573. G"cen cess) fi lls
with fish and much animal bone.
Roo r li le

1520

1.05

0.95

0.55

15 19

300

1397

1.40

1.46

0.45

1399

200, 300, 352

1394

1.50

0.70

1. 70

1395

3UO

1297

1.40

0.50

1.45

1298. 1345. 1296

100. 200, 300. Slone slate.

1340

1.30

1.1 0

0.34

1286, 134 1. 1342,
1343

200

1285

1.60

1.50

1.30

1344, 1287, 1288,
1289. 1290, 129 1,
1345

100, 200, 300

Pit group D

TABU 3: PHASE 2 PI TS TOWARDS T HE EASTOFTHE SITE
Cut number

1272

Length

Breadth

Depth FiUs

(m)

(m)

(m)

0.68

0.60

0.80

1273, 13 10

0.70

1.65

1265, 1266

1435

Notes

200. 300

1268

1.60

0.70

1.74

1269

1270

0.70

0.64

0.'10

127 1, 1267

- Pri mary fill large dum p of Slones

1424

1.62

1.62

0.55

1425

200, 202, 300

1490

2.40

1.1 0

0.90

1493. 1492. 1491

200,202. 300. Roor tile, Vc glazed
ridge tile

15 10

1.68

0.50

1.00

15 11 ,1509

1477

2.00

1.25

0.95

1508, 1506

200. 300. p.-.. dlock key fragme nt

15 12

0.72

0.68

0.46

15 13

300
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Othe!' pits

Three intercutllng pits at the very north of the site (1297. 13~0 and 1285; group D. '[able 2)
were roughly circular in shape with concave bases. Finds from these pits were veil: sparse
and the pits appeared to have been left open for .!tome time, filling gradually with material
eroding from their sides. A fragment of SLOne roof slate was present in the final fill of pit
1297. It seems likely that these pits were dug for the extraflion of soil and gra\"el. This may
h~l\'e occurred in connection with building on the site at the turn of the 13th centull.
although it is also possible that the pits could have been dug to obtain material for the
consolidation and sU"facing of Kybald St.. la,d out JUst to the north (.1130. Their presence
confirms that lhe Kybald St. frontage of the site was not built up during Phase 2.
Funher pits were located towards the eaSI edge of the site (Table 3). The majority of these
were of sub-circular fornl, and the nature of their fills ~uggesLS they may have been dug in
aSS(XJauon with building campaigns on the site at the turn of the 13th century. POller} and
animal bone were present in relatively small quantities. The primary fill of pit 1270 consisted
of a dump of large stones. A fragment of a padlock key of II tho to 13th·centUl, type was
present in pit 1477. and the final fill of pit 1190 conwined a fragment of peg tile and a
fragment of ridge tile with brm\'n cover glale,
PII(!''' J; F.nTl) to IIl1d /Jtlt emtlll) (Fig, J. 5; Plllt'.1 XI·XIII)
Sum man .lnd daung

Features assigned to Phase 3 are dated by the firM appearanfe in quanLilY of Brill-Boarsl~lll
wale (OXAM), which is present III Oxford from around 1200. but the ab.!tence (apart from a
single sherd) ofSurre" \\' hitewares. Surrey \Vhiteware did not become common in Londoll
until the middle of the 13th centul"Y. although it never represented more than a very small
plOponion of the pottery at the pre,ent site (see ·Potte,-y'. below). TI,e dating of Ph"se :1 is
also derived from the architectural style of windows visible in Green's mid 18th-century view
of the 'tone hou,. at No.4. Me,·ton St. (see below; Fig. 5). This building is sLiIi swnding. but
Green's view shows two first-noor windows thal no longer survive. These have a rounded
outer arch and label, and a pointed inner arch or window light. and are likely to date from
al'ound 1200. I fthey were original element..'; of the building. they would dale its conslruuion
to the lUITI of the 13th cenLUIl" Fragments of stonework recovered from unstratified
cOnte\.ts at the sile may indeed be from thesc windows (Plate XI).
Phase 3 sees a cle~lI- change in the use of the site. The stone house mentioned above was
con~lnlcted on the \terton St. frontage. parallel to the street. A back range was construued
behind it. set at a right-angle to its nonh-\\estenl end. \ garderobe was constructed against
tlw north-west (orner of the back range. DOfumentary evidence shows thal there were
continuous tenements along bOlh sides of Menon St. and K}bald SL in the first hall of the
I :Ith (entmy. although the) would not nece"a"l\" all have been occupied by inhabited
houses. The relalive lack of exc3\alion in lhi!ot area compared with other pans of the
medieval town means that know.ledge of\\hen this devel()pment began in earnest and how
It proceeded remain very light. The result of the present excavalions, however, combined
with documental) records preserved in Merton College's archives and elsewhere, provide a
rare insight into the lives of the burgess ramil} who owned the excavated propen) during
the 13th century. and probably occupied the stone hOllse. It is instructive that the prc!otcnce
of the stone house is nowhere mentioned in ;,tIl)' of the surviving early deeds relating to the
propen).
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hOllse (Fig,. 3-5; Pltues XI-XIII)

Merton Stables (No. ·ta Merton Street) is a plain stone buildlllg of ragstone, with two blocked
windows on the ground floor and a broad gateway; in plan it is rectangular. I) ing parallel to
the Slreet, and the rear wall has no obvious medie\'al features. apart from masonry 'imihu
to the front wall. On the front. the first floOt ha!'l f(>tI1" plain Stone windows. including two
larger openings cOlllaining modern steel windo\\'-'''i. None of this would excite auention wele
H not for a drawing of c. 1750 by James Green in his ("ollcClion of views of Oxford halls in the
Gough colleClion which depicts the stables with LwO laiC Norman or earl) GOlhic windows at
fh'l floor level. I I The windows may be dmed around 1200, and mUSt belong to Ihe hOll'~e
before it was acquired by Mertoll. \"' ith its plain lower store) (the openings are !'ltandi.lrd
!'lIable windows. added laLer) ~Ind upper chambe, \\'ilh dc(orati\e windows it would seem to
be a possible candidate for the ·cella,· and solar' type of property, mentioned so hequcntl)
in carly 1~3th-centlll)' Oxford deeds. l ;; The ground floor may have been a work'hop or
IIwrfhant's store, with an enll·anee on Ihe right. liying space above, and funhel
il("(omll1odation at the rea ... rhe house has ne\"er been full) investigated, and h~l~ i.I latcmedieyal roofbul no obvious e\"idence ofinlclI1al ~11 nll1gements. though il does h;'lve a fir:'ll
floor of large lodged timbers which may be original. Iii It is of considerable impo)"tan("e as one
of Oxford's oldest ~urvi\'ing houses, and a r-are example of a orman stone house of a I) pc
which 'Ippeared in Oxford and other towns in Ihe late 12th eelllU11,.1i
/Ju' bark range: A "iecond building was conslructed at tht· rear of the Slone house. set at rightits north-\,est {"orner (Fig. I; Plate XII), and although the relaLion~hip bel\'oeen
thel11 could nOt be im'cstigated, it would seem in all probabilit\ to be a linked range. J he
west \'0';:111 of the back range (wall 1514) panl) suni,e"i in Ihe below-ground le\e1s of the
CUlTent boundaq \\all with the property of Corpus Christi College 10 the west. A length of
8 111. of the original '\,~11l surviye~ here. nine courses (I m.) high. of roughl) faced limestone
blocks of variable sizes. The wall has no foundations dnd was constructed direC"t1y onto the
n3tunll gravel or over the LOp of earlier pit fills. In places it is bonded with hard or~lI1gt!
mortar, although this is missing elsewhere. The north wall (1515) was keyed inLO wall 15 14
at its northern end; the extant rcm~tins of lhi.!! wall ran eastwards for a distance of 1.7 Ill.,
survi\ing to a height of 14 courses (1.23 m.). It was 0.72111. thick, and constructed oft'oughly
he\\ n limestone blocks bonded by a brownish-grey '"Indy mOrtar. \"all 1515 was c0I1S1rU(tcd
on lOp of a 13ye,· of limes lone rubble (1610) deposited to consolidate the ground beneath. At
the eastenl end of the \·.. all was the springing [or ~111 arch that would have c3rried lhe wall
o\'e, Phase 2 pil 1588. ~Iost of the eaSl wall had been robbed 3\'\;a). with onl) a shott (0.86
m .) length sUl"yi\'ing at the sOlltitenl end of the site (wall 1403=803). This had two !'tlll'vi\'ing
(our~es of roughly he\\ n limestone blocks bonded With c1a~. and was of a similar '\ idLh (0.76
01.) 10 wall 1515. This wall appeared LO have been built within a (onstruClion trench. An area
of4 x 2 Ill. ofa floor surface formed by cOlllpaclcd n~ltural gravel survived in the nonh-y,:est
(01 nel or lhe building. bUlling lhe base or walb 151 I and 1515.
rhe west wall cOlllinued as a property boundal"} to the north of the building (wall 1516).
Like wall 1514. its remains survive within the llIodetl1 boundal·} wall of the y~ll d, beI<}\\ mOIl'
Icccnt rebuilds. It was recorded for a length of4 111 •• and comprises 25 courses ('landing
al1gle~ to

I! nodll'iilll . t;ough OX()11 :iO. repmdll('cd by ~k(·ltnll III O'II I1/{/ hltlqUII /(r\/lIlIra.t" (1M2 :') II. pI. \:")"1
h I h.1I l~, in the <__ anulane, of S, Fride<;\\Jde· ... Priur). (hl"IIt'~ .\blle\ and the HO~pll.11 of SI John
Ih RCH~1 Imenton Oxford 1939.167 (MO): Ihe RCII\llile, III the '\iMR ~wllldon record a !lIed_e\,..1
<aned caplI.tI found IO(J\(' in the aWe \\ ilh nail· head urnMllelll. I he Ilo(n jOi<;{s \\ere bnefh e.-xpo"l'd \11 '-I
I e(em I ciining. dnd mOl\ prme It) be.- "ill<;("cpuhle lO tlee-nng d.lllng ,at "ollie future tune.
17 "'ic:.' l' \nthon) Quine" lou'lt IImw\ oj "\lnbnoal linin", (20n:n.
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Fig. 3. Sectioru: phase 2 pll 1588: phase 3 garderobe 890
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2.25 Ill . high) of J'oughh coursed and faced lime~LOne blocks of variable sizes bonded ,. . iLh
hard orange monaroAt the north end ofthi!; slrcuh of wall i~ a relieving arch (1596) '2.7 ITI .
high and 1.7 m. wide. which can;es the wall acro~, the area of pit group B of Phd!'C '2 (Plate
X 111 ). 10 the north of the arch the wall was obsulred b) shoring during the exc(lvi.ltion"i.
The gardembe (890: Fig. 3 No.2; Plate XII) ""s built against the building's north ""II.
abutting walls 1515 and 1516 on its southern and weSLel n sides respectively. l "hc stone-lined
garde robe pit slIJ'vi,ed to a depth of 1.67 m .. wilh a maximum of27 courses sli ll m \lIu. rhe
SU'lIclllrc preslIl11abl) originall y n)se 10 first noor lend LO ,erve a garderobe con"tnKled 00'
the north-west l'orner of lhe first ODor accommodation . Like the main walls. \\itll which it
\,'ilS presumably comemporar)', the gal"de robe pit wall"l wcre constructed of rough hc\\ n
limestone blocks of \'ariable sizes, bonded with day. They were trench built within a
construction cut (897) dug into natural gravel and earlier pits. The pit appeared to ha . . e
heen partially cleared oul during its period of use ((ut 1119. cUlling into fill I 126) i:lnd
deliberatel)' backfilled \\hen the back range ,\-'a,,; demolished (Phase -t , below ; ba{kfilllllg
deposits 1122 and 1123),
\\,ith regard to the plan of the building, ifthe ~uggcSlion made above is coneH, the Mrcct
front mil) have been Q{'cupied b) a wart'hou~e ~lI1d private domestic accommodation
('chi.llnbcr·), with the back range as a more public- .,pace ("hall"). On the mher hand. if the
b;'l(k I ilnge wa~ storeyed and had a garderobe at first-floor level then the back wlIlg may havt'
been more pri\·ate, though it (ould have had a public room at ground levcl. There 1\ no
rea",on to suppose that fixed plans were yet belllg used, but when the \\'arden of ~len()n
ca me to build a new lodging across the road toward", the end of the 13th Ct'ntun he had a
hall parallel to the street along the front. and his (hamber in the back \\ing.
rWD wells were constructed ( 1-151 and 149i ) wllhlll the yard behind. Both were circular
in plan , measUI;ng 1.76 and 2 111. in diameter. and \\cre excavated to the water wble. whirh
was I'eached at depths of2.41 and lA 111 . respectively.
There was disappointingly litLle anefactual 0 1 e nvironmental information from the bad.
nmge. On ly small quanlities of COlswold type and Mcdi('val Oxford wares were recovered
(rom the consu"uclion c uts and nool" surface, and IwO e nvironmental samples taken frolllihe
nool were very poor in chan'cd remllinsY~ Some charcoa l shows the typical range of species
for the site at this time, including oak, alder or hale! (including roundwood). Maloideae
(apple, pear etc.) and possible \\ illo\\. Small quantities of animal bone from the filb of lhe
gLirderobe pit included bones of goose and another unidentifiable bird . The main ganicrobc
fill (1126) also contained t\\O interesting potter) ve~sel.s in Medieval Oxford ware. One of
these ,... as a near-complete small jar, thilkh s(xned on the outer surface and hea\"il~
limes(aied on the inside. \\hich had obviousl), been used for heating water (Fig. 12 ~o. 5).
~Ihe other was a fragment of the base of a yellow-gla/ed tripod pitcher With two L.ugc hole,
dnlled through it (Fig. 12 o. 7). ll,e purpo,. of this is unclear. A large quantit) of O)Sler
_, hell ... and a 13th- to 14th-centUJ-Y t),pe of \\riLing lead \\'ere found in the fills of robbel
trenches subsequently dug LO dell'lOlish the ga rd erobe in Phase 4 (see below). and (ould have
been losl or discarded in the pit during its period of use _
Rublw.h pils fFiK". 4 .mel I1tble -1 )

Much 1ll01"e can be made, ho\\"ever, of lhe mated.,l from a lOtal of 35 imeruilling pits dug
towards the real' of th e site during Ihis phase, plesumabh (or the disposal of the household's
rubbish f11tble 4 ). rhese la\ to lhe east of the Phase 2 pit, of group C and haye distin{lh

Ix R. PelLing. ·C h.tn"t:"'(1 ilnd w,llerloggt'd pl.lIlt n.'I1l;um. III n \(:ore ;ami D . Poore. ·Pc,.,lma5!It:'n;· 11.111 \ ~ml.
\lc:l1on C.o llege. Oxford: post-<!xC-d\ation i.ls'>C..'.. ~m("m and llpcl.lIt'd 1(>'>(';11(.11 elt:'!>ign· (Ox[o,·cI .\rdMl"()ic'lon 200:1), ~O.
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differenl cerdmic assemblages. Almosl all contall1ed Brill-Boarslall ware pOller) in ~lddition
to COls-wolds 1\ pe and ~fedie\"al Oxford ware~. and the proportion of North-East \\'ilt~hire
""are rises to Just under 14% of the assemblage in lhis phase, sugge ling that il was readil)
.,,,liable III Oxford at this time. The largest pll, 1198, mea ured 4 x 3 m. in plan and was
JUst over 2 m. deep. Some of the Brill-Boarstall potten was highly decorated, and example,
of two green-gla.led jugs with clpplied rouletted strips are illu5trated in Figures 12 and 13
( os. (j and 10). Also notable amongst the potten; assemblage for lhis phase are f.·~lgments
from four Bnll-Boarstall ware lamps. two recover'ed from fill 1431 of pit 1213 (fig. 12 Nos.
8 and 9). The firsl glass \"essels from the site 31 e abo present in conlexts of lhis phase. Rim
and bod}' fragments from a urimll were found In a middle fill of pit I 173. and the (on vex
ba~e ,and body fragment.s ofa second urinal came fi'olll a middle fill of pit 1198. Urinals were
made in much the same form from at least £IS e~lrl)" as the 13th cemury up to the late 16th
or e<trh 17th century. l11ey were used in the practice of uroscopy, the inspcClion of urine to
monitor health and diagnose illness. L'ro"IC0py \..:ou ld h.ne been practised b) physicians, but
perhap~ also by 'heallh-consciolls' laymen. given the presence of urinals at sites such as lhe
manor of the Harentin ramil} at Chalgro\'c. 19 Evidence from environmental samples,
howe\"er. does hint thal the occupanLS of the presenl site may have had a panicular interest
in medicine. and this is discussed further below. Onl)' a few olher non-ceramic find. were
recovered from features of Phase 3, comprising a buckle plate fragment. a knife blade ~lnd
a polished bone implement of unknown function.
AJmost all pits (ontained roof tile fragments, although generally in quite small quantities.
In (ontrast with Phase 2. in which roof tile fragments lended to occur in the upper fills oC
pits. in Phase :l they occur throughout the fill sequences, suggesling that roof Liles were
pre\ent on the site during the first half of the I:hh century. The fragments lhat ended up in
Lhe pits (ould have been waste from an original roofing, a re-roofing, or e\;en indi\idual
epi'lodes of repair. rhe malerial present In Phase 3 pilS includes peg tiles with green and
brown cover gla.le. peg liles in a creamy ye llow fabric that may be a particularly early type,
and ridge lile fragments wiLh brown and g.·cell gl;v;es. One of the ridge lile fragments had
an unusual trape.lium-shaped crest (Fig. 22 No. T24), and another had a hole, probably f01
a finial. A few fragments of SLOne rooring tile~ were also found. Stone and lile were in \I~e for
roofing from at least the later 12th centu,"y. The) were safer lhan thatch , being noncombustible, but more expensive. and it was pre~umably the building on the street frontage
that W~lS most likely to have benefited from a fine roof of glaLcd liles. WiLh a decorative ridge.
John Coner (,Cenllnic building materials', below) has suggesled that Lhe presence of the
cream) yellow Liles could indicate that the roof incorporated a chequered design. \Vhether
the balk range behind would have been roofed as elaborately is hard to say.
Animal bone rrom the pits generally comprised small quantities of a wide range of
elements, suggesling that the material derived largely from food remains. Bones frol11 cattle,
sheep or goats and pigs were present, together with a single bone from a fallow deer, and
bone frolll hare, geese, and numerous medium and mall birds which ",'ould have been
regarded as a luxuy·y in the medieval period. A sample from pit 1173 was particularly rich
111 fish bone. dominated by herring and whiting. but wilh several bones from cod, eel,
cypllJ1rd (including gudgeon) and small pike identified, as well as a large conger eel and a
ling. Apart from the pike and eel, which may ha\"e been c3ughtlocally, most would helve been
traded as salted, dried or pickled fish.

HI .J 1l.I ~lam, \'C, ~J Class', in P Page. K. Athenon and A. liard) , Barnum'j .\Ia n.or: n.:ralaa/1011J olliv
1IlI)tllni malwr at Hordm ') F"M, CIulIgrrn'f. OxfordsJur~ 197(,·9 (Oxford Arthaeolog) Th~une$ \'alle~
LandKa~ \Ionogrdph :\0. 25. 20(5), 110.
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Environmental samples from pits 1173 and 1483 (samples 36, 33 and 67) contained
processed grain, although in contrast to Phase 2, wheat. t-ye and oats heavily OUUlumbered
barley. Occasional pulses were present, and seeds of elderberry and blackberry or raspberry.
Mineralised remains in sample 67 also included a sloe or cherry stone. Charcoal was mostly
fi'om oak, wilh some elm, Pmnus (cherry) or Maloideae (apple, pear) and alder or hazel.
Exceptional results. however, were obtained from waterlogged material in sample 51, also
from pit 1483. Tree species identified include large-leaved lime, field maple, birch. beech
and willow. Willow may have been growing naturally as a shrub or tree on the floodplain
towards the rivers, but Ruth Pelling comments that the other species are all rare in an urban
environment and not commonly recorded from contemporary sites. It would seem very
likely that there were ornamental trees planted eilher at or near the site. In addition,
orchard planting is suggested by the range of fruit remains, which include grape, plum,
bullace!damson/greengage, cherry and walnut. Fig seeds were probably from imported fruit,
but the blackberry, raspberry and hazelnuLS present could have been grown in a garden or
collecled from the wild.
] n addition, three possible medicinal species \vere identified in sample 5 I: opium poppy,
hops and cannabis. The poppies might have been weeds or ornamental plants. but the
evidence for the deliberate preparation of cannabis seeds suggests that a medicinal use is
likely. Hops and hemp were commonly grown for fibre in the past, but the presence of their
seeds here suggests that they were the intended crop. The cannabis seeds had all been
broken or shattered as if they had been pounded to break them up, possibly for medicinal
use. Mark Robinson has previously suggested that a similar range of plants from a site in
5t Thomas's 5L is likely to represent, if not a physic garden. then a medicinal herb piOL20 At
that site, a pit associated with a later 13th-century Slone-founded hOllse conklined
waterlogged seeds of opium poppy and hemp, together with seeds of greater celandine,
hemlock, henbane and mint, all plants with medicinal or culinary lIses. Mark Robinson
noted that this could be compared with a similar sample of opium poppy. greater celandine,
hemlock and henbane, along with other possible medicinal plants, from a 15th-century
drain at the Dominican Priory in Oxford. 21
The Edrich familv

It is not known who built the stone mansion at No. 4a Merton St. From c.1228, however, the
property was in the hands of (he Edt-jch family: at first Matilda (possibly the widow of
Roben?), who is recorded c.1228, then Nicholas, and finally John and his wife Emma, who
sold ilLO the firsl Warden afMenon College, MaSler Peler of Abingdon, in 1272-3 22

20 M. Robinson. 'Macroscopic plant remains', in A. Hard) 'A.rchaeological excavations at 54-55 StThomas's Street, Oxford'. O:aJ1Jl£nsia. lxi (1996), 263-7.
21 M. Robinson, 'Plant and invertebrate renlains from the Priory drains', in C. Lambrick. 'Further
excavations on the sitc of the Dominican Priory. Oxford'. O;':onll'1l.ria. I (1985). 196-20 I and Fiche.
22 H.E. Salter. Suroey aJOxford. ed. w.A. Pamin. (0. H. S. 11. s. xiv and xx, 1960 and 1969).5£(186).
Around 1228, AJexander Knyt (also known as Alexander the Carpentcl·). who appears LO have been a man
or some SlaUlS in the area, granted his property, which Jay immediately to the cast (now Postmasters' I-Jail).
to die Hospital of Sl. John. It is described as lying betwcen the land ofll1omas Ic l\'facun and Matilda
Edl'inc in 51 John's in 'KybaJdislrete': Cartulary af the lIas/n/al of Sl John, If, cd. H. E. Sahel' (O.H.S. lxviii,
1915),106 (591). In 1268-9, John son of Nicholas son of Robert Eddrig granted the property to his wife
Emma in dower. In this deed it is described as a messuage mal descended to him from his father Nicholas.
lying in the parish of St. John, Oxford. bellveen the land of the Prior of SL Frideswide (to the We...,l) and the
land of Alexandcr Kn)"et, extending to the street called 'Kyboldestrete',JR.L. Highfield. The Early Rolb; of
Me-rton CoLL~g~ (0. H. s. n. s. xviii, 1963) 409 no. 25 (MeR 346). Alexander Knyt was one of me witnesses of
this deed. For the sale to Master Peter of Abingdon see under phase .... , below.
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TABLE 4, PHASE
Cut number

Length

Breadth

(m)

(m)

Depth
(m)

1.76

2.41+

1451 (well)

~

1'1 IS

Fills

Notes

1495. 1445.

200.300. 352. I sherd earl) 10 mid
Saxon. Roof tile

1446. 1447.
1448. 1449.
1450. 1241.
1240
1497 (we ll )

2.0

1.4+

1503.1402.1498

100. 200. 202. 300. 352. Roof lile

1036

0.70

0.60

0.10

1037

1040

2.60

2.40

2.20

1076.1061.1075

200.300.352. Rooftilc ilc one piece
cut to form ?gaming piece

1063

2.40

2.30

2.40

1039

200. 202. 300. 352. Roof lile

IOS4

1.34

0.80

1.12

1086. 1085

200 (I sherd). 202. 300. 352.
Roof tile

1104

2.50

1.20

080

1089. 1088. 1087

100.200.202.300. Rooflilc

1139

1.25

0.45

0.05

1140

300.352

1148

1.05

O.SO

0.57

1153

0.78

1150.1151.1152.
1049

200.202. 300. 352. Roof lile (earl,
cream)' yellow fab"ic)

1149
1156

0.80

0.80

0.60

1453. 1452. 1169.
11 57

100.200.202.300. Rooflile (eady
cream), yellow fabric)

1170

1.15

0.77

0.32

1171

200. 300. Roof lil e

1173

1.60

0.68

1.64

12 11 . 1208. 11 96.
11 76. 11 75.1 174

200.202.205 (Sullnford ware). 300.
352. Roof tile and stone rubble.
Class urinal frag. 533. 536. Much
animal bone ilc bird bone from
samples

1191

2.30

0.80

0.70

1195.1281.1193

100.200.202.205 (SlamfOl'd "are).
300.352. Roof lile.

1198

4.00

3.00

2.15

1227.1200.1201.
1202.1203.120·1.
1205.1199.1207.
14 37.1228. 1229.
1230.1231. 1232.
14 36. 1206

100.200.202.300.352. Rooflile Vc
trapezoidal crest ridge tile. one cad)
tapering lype ride tile. one with
greclbrown splash/cover gla7c and
dog paw print. Class urinal frag.

1213

5.00

3.70

1.67

1431.1430. 1212

200. 202. 300. 352 (Vc lamps). Roof
tile. Buckle plate frag.

121S

1.40

0.60

0.86

1226.1220.1219

202. 300. 252

1236

0.90

0.70

0.84

1237.1238.1239

100. 200. 300. Hare bone

1248

0.73

0.51

0.36

1249
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1253

3.00

2.00

0.35

1255. 1254

COI.LFGt.,

OXtOR[)

:nl

100.200.202.300.352 Rooflile I/e
fabri Knife
blade frag. and frag. bone object.
Fallow deer bone.

early creamy) ellow

1261

0.52

0041

0.60

1260. 1259

200.300.352

1279

0.70

0040

0.80

1280

200.300. 352 (lamp)

12 2

2.20

1.00

lAO

1283.1281.1191.
1192

200.300.352

1300

2.45

2.05

0.30

1:10 1

200.300. 352. Roof ule Ve ridge lile
wilh brown covel- glaze

1323

0.83

0.36

0.58

1322

200.202.300,352

1333

2.20

1.80

1.60

1196, 1334 . 1278

200. 300. 352. Roof ule lie ead)
Cl"eamy yellow fabric

1336

1.55

0.6

0.51

1335

202.300.352

1351

3.22

0.60

1.23

1357. 1356

202,300,352

1358

1.98

1.70

0.79

1423.1422.1119

200, 300. Roof ule

1388

0.91

0.83

0.45

U87

1392

2.06

lAO

0.55

1393

200.202.300.352

1396

3.20

2040

0045

1399

200, 300. 352. Lamp

1400

3.00

2.50

1.80

1521.116·1.1163,
1162.1461

200,202, 300. 352. Roof tile. (;.11
bones

1410

1.35

1.26

0.70

1409. 1408. 1407.
1406

200,352

IIII

1.70

1.06

0040

1112

352

1427

0.8

0.63

0.23

I 128

1483

1.80

0.60

2.00

1501.1500.1199.
1186. 1485. 1181

200. 205 (S~lmford ware), 300. 551
\'el) rich walerlogged sample (ilc
cannabis. hops. opium poppy). S67

1550

0.98

0.50

1.00

15·18. 1519

200,300,352

\Ve cannot know for certain that the Edrich family ~l(lUally lived on the ite, bUl il seems
more likely than nOl, given thal they had a substantiaJ Slone house here and are nOl known
to have had land elsewhere in the town. They also held a second properly on the opposite
side of Kybald St .. which John sold to his future brother-in-law (.1260 (see below).2' The
association between this family and the stone house is of great interest, since il provides an
unusual insight into the early ownership of such properties in a medieval LOwn.

2~ Saller, \"'"If"J. SE(2IH); S. Wigram , Cart"la,.., of .';, Fnthsu'llhj, I (O. H .S, XX\lll_ )89-1).413 (587).
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Documentan sources can provide u with a little more infonnat.ion about John Edri(h
and his family. (lis father '\;icholas appears to have been a man of some standing. The Tt.'(ord
of a legal ta,!,C heard in Oxford in March 1252 . uggests that Nicholas was the ma",ter
(dommu~) of a man called john SUtol \\ho had been murdered. Nicholas had accused
anmher burgess of Oxford, Philip Curteys, of committlllg this (Time, according to Cuneys
fal",eh, and maliciously after an argument between them. Cunevs had been arrested and
deldmcd atlhe prison of\\'estminster Abbey in '\'estminster. or had perhaps taken refuge III
the S<lJ1ctuary at \VeslminMer until he could clear his name. In the event he was exonerated
by the Oxfor'd JUI). it being known that another man , john Benereche, had abjured the
realm for the lI1urder.21 It i'!' likely that Sutor wa~ a sen-ant, appl-enlice 01 perhaps a
journeyman of Nicholas Edrich. The J1.ame usually means a tailol, although it could also be
used of a shoemakeJ-. If john was indeed a tailor or shoemaker, this would provide a \'e1")
interesting insight into icholas's oVo.'n business activilies. although it remains possible thal
he had inherited the surname and was himself following a dirTerclll occupation. \Vhat is also
illlcle,!,tlng, howe\er, is the possibilil} that Nicholas Edr-ich h~ld ~ufficient infJuencc to
engineer the an est and detention of Cuney by \\'cslmi nsteJ Abbey.
" 'e hear more of john in a deed of 1282-3. relating to his acquisition of a hOllse III
Shid}crd (One! St.). in which he is refcITed to as john Piela,. (the painter). son of Nicholas
Edri(h.~5 This properly, known as Foxhall , was mentioned by the 16lh-cemuI'} antiqual)'
BriMl "",}ne <:lS <Keurring in the will ofJohn 'Ie Pe}ntour', of the period 1321-2.:!ti and occurs
(lgain in a deed o( 1348 by Vo. hich two pans of a messuage called Foxhall were granted to 5t
Frides" ide's bl John Forlang, clerk of Oxrord, with the third pan being held by Margaret
Widow of Edmund Ie Pe) ntour fOI- her lifelime.:!i john, we (an assume, was rnost likely i.l
paintel (if not it ,;culpLOr), but whether he was involved in Oxford's book trade, glazing 01
wall-paillling cannot be kno\\n.~H However, his wife \,,'as the daughter of Hugh the Limnci
(Illuminmor) of Calle Street, the centre ofb()ok produoion, and W~IS presumably a man who
decorated manu,!,o'ipts. Ilugh's son Richard , howe\'er. to whom john Edrich had sold his
property on the nOI·th side of Kybald St., was a barber. Subsequently. Richard g;wc the
property to hb stepdaughter (Marion, daughter of Basilia, Richal-d's wife) and her husband
Richard de Morton . also a barber. In (.1290 Rich;ud and ~1arion granted the propeny to 5t
Frideswide's Prion .~~J
If the association of this famil)' with a ~ubstanti~ll stone house is unexpected , then so too
is some of the other evidence from the pits in their backrard. Lamps, highly decorative BrillBoar~t,-,II ware Jugli and a writing lead aJ e perhapli not unusual finds from the home of a
prosperous trddesman. More unusual. however. are the fragments from two ul-inals, and the
bot~tIliGII e\ldenee for the presence in the vicinit) of ornamenrnl trees, an orchard and a
medicinal herb go,lrden. During po~t-exGlvation 'lI1i.tIYliis, Glreful considerauon has been
given to the possibility that these remains derin' hom the early rears of the college's
o\\nership of the ~ite ( Pha~e -I. below), rather than frorn the tenure of the f.drich hunily.
There i no dear archaeological dating horilon between the end of Phase 3 and the
beginning of Phase ·1 and it i., possible that some of the later pits in the sequence, at lea.,t,

:n II. t. S.llter. ,\MPJH'.' Formulary' (0. H.S. Ixxx. 1924). 26M ($)
PRO ( I II I 10 .
.?~I CmtultlT), IIf ()~'u" ed. H F Salter ,0,) I ~. IXXXiX,xci. 192K,9). i. :J6K (1~6).
2h IkKlI _ \IS ·!\.\,wc xxiii. 556.
~7 Cnrlflinry IIf () rnt:I, i. 369 ( .. 27).
!~ John flanc,. ,\lrdkJl'Val Cra!tH'vU (1975), 159fT,
!!9 (Artulo" oj \,. Fnt/rswuJ,"J, 41 j (5K ') or 11(-;0 x 1290. dnd ·1 I·' (51".9). CIt c 1290.
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could equall) well be rubbish pits that were in use while members of the college were
occupying the stone mansion , between c. 1272-:\ dnd 1290. if n01 after. It would be easier 10
atll~ibUle the practice of uroscop). the preparation of medicines. and the orehanl and
ornamental trees to Merton College (whiLh is known to have had a garden) th~lIl to the
family of a painter. However. perhaps we should not feel obliged to do so. It is unlikely that
the college used the SLOne mansion for residential accommodation for very long. By 1290 at
the latest o. la was in lise as a stables. and it seems entirel y possible that the b~lCk ri.lI1ge
had been demolished by this time, and a new house constructed on Kybald Sl. (see below).
rhe majority of the Phase 3 pits e ither underlay this new house or were located immediately
outside it and they cannot have continued in lise for rubbish disposal.
rhe pictUl'e thaI thus emerges of the Ednches is of an established r~lI11ily of burgesses,
O(cupY'ing a stone house in il fairly newly developed area of the town. with an indoor privy
and a decorative tiled roof. I louses of this SOrt, while not uncommon in 'l1f:uor medieval
to\, ns. were certainly in a minority and belonged to the more prosperous.:JO Several '~LOne
hou~es' are documented in Oxford between 1190 and 1250. and while the Edrich house is
one of only two survivors, remains of se\'en Olhers are known from a variety of sources (see
Appendix 'Stone Houses', below).31 From at lea~t 1206. the area had its own palish church.
01 St John the Baptist, later taken over ror Merton College's chapel. The difficulties of
distinguishing for certain between ,·ubbish gener3led by the Edriches and th.u possibly
genel·aled by short-lived Menon College occupation at the site in the mid to tHe 13th
('cnlu!"), has been discussed above. However. there is no evidence of a sudden change in the
material standard of living as one household succeeded the other. The occupants of the
stolle mansion enjoyed a good diet that included beef. mullon. pork, geese. h~lrc. venison
and luxury small birds, an increasing range of fish. ~Ilthough most of it in cured form. and
an imp,·essive variety of fresh fruit and nuts. T.1.blewares included highly decorative pottery
jugs. Evidence for a literate household. possibl) lhe keeping of business records or academic
study. is provided by the writing lead and the lamps for lighting, an expensive commodity
in the medieval period. The evidence suggests that one, or possibly bOlh. households had an
intel'est in medicine. The comparable evidence from the suburban si te in S1. Thomas's
suggests that the growing of he rbs and prep;uation of medicines may have been more
widespread than is currently apparent from archaeologica l evidence, although in neither
fase can we be cenain whether this was for purely private consumption or for wider ~upply.
We can only speculate whether any more formal connection with medicine can be inferred
from evidence that Merton College fellows were studying the subject at this lime, or from
the {act that there were barbers in the Edrich family (who would have carried out surgical
procedures in the medieval period as well as CUlling hair).
' nlese results are of particular interes1 in two respects. They provide evidence firstly' for
lhe nature of this area of the town during the 13th century, and secondly for the standard
or living or a well-to-do burgess family. The Edriches, although dearly comfortably aIr. were
nOI in lhe first rank of burgesses of the town and represent a level of society thai is 110l often
very obviolls to us in the documentary or archaeo logical record. They provide an unusual
insight into the aspirations, lifestyle and perhaps the interests of a class of people we can
othcl'wise only very rarely identify with any certainty. in Oxford or elsewhere.

:-\0 For a general account ofrnerchanLS' stone houses. ~e A QUlIlev. op. cit. nOte 17, chaptel 13.
31 For a genci-al di~lIssion or early houses in Oxrord. see J. Munb). ' 12th· and 13th<entur\, huusc$' in
Dodd (ed .). op. cit. nOle 4. 60-1.
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PIUI" ~: MId J3th to IIIld 14th Grotll') (Fig. 6; Piau XW)
SummaQ .md daiinW-

Phase J is d<lled to the period f.-om the mId 13th centul) to the mid Hth century. This is
based on pottery chronolog)'. with no ponel) present that dates later than the Sune)
'Vhiteware tradition. The absence of 'Tudor Green' wares from this phase suggests it ended
in the later 14th cemu'"l. since 'Tudor Green' wares first occur in London (.1380. spreading
to Oxford soon after. The phase therefore covers the period of the acquisition of the
p.-openy by the first Warden of Merton College. Ma!>ter Peter of Abingdon. and the first
century or so of the college's ownership. although there remains a possibility that some of
the later pits described under Phase 3 derived from college use of lhe site.
The back range of the great Stone house at No. 4a Merton Sl. was demolished in this
phase. As has been noted above. a number of devices had been adopted by the builders to
counter Lhe instability of the ground here. where thel"e were large 11th-to 12th-century pits
filled with organic waste that would have been dec.1.ying and compacting. It seems very likely
that this would have caused problems of subsidence for the building. and this is possibly
whal prompted its demolition. A new house. which was much more substantially built. was
constructed on the Kybald St. frontage of the property. Unfortunately. the exact sequence of
events cannol be demonstrated fl"om the archaeological evidence. lIowever, it seems very
likely that the possibly unstable southern hall was demolished first. and all reclilimable
material from It was then lIsed in the construction ohhe second building, with only unusable
broken tiles and small Slone I"ubble left behind. It is particularly notable thal there was vel'}
little of the miscellaneous building ironwork such as hinge pivots and nails that are usually
quite common on sites of this type, suggesting that the reclamation operation had been vcr)
thorough.
The demolillon ortbe back range orille Slone house (Fi". 6)

The demoliLioll of the superstructure of the building was represented by a layer of compact
demolition rubble (149~ = 1441) found overlying (1001 layer 1442. and layers of redeposited
natural gl'avel and silt (1440. 1439 and 1438). The buildel's IlIUSt have taken cal'e to avoid
undermining or destabilising the west wall, which served as the property boundary. since the
foundations of the west end of north wall 1515 and the stone lining of the garderobe pit had
been left .. anding to quite a high level (see Plate XII). The eastern foundations of north wall
1515 were dug Ollt. however. A trench was dug around the wall. and the stones were
removed (robber trench 1505; fill 1522); a pit (1572) in the area may have been dug for the
sallie purpose. The eastern wall of the building appears to have been very thoroughl)
robbed, as almost nothing survived of it. imilad). there had been some robbing of the east
side of the garderobe pit. Subsequentl). the undercroft was backfilled with gravelly soils
interspersed with lenses of ash and dark grey sand.
Pottery from the demolition \'lIbble and the fills of the robber trenches consisted chien}
OfCOLSwolds-type, Medie\'a1 Oxford and Brill-Boarstall wares. However. the presence oft"o
sherds of Surrey Whiteware in deposits associated with the robbing of the garderobe
provides some evidence to suggest that the demolition of the building look place after the
middle of the 13th century. Othel"wise there were ver} few finds associated with the
demolition deposits. the only exception being the robber lrench fills associated with the
garderobe lining. 'Vithin these fills were 1~lrge amounts of oyster shells. lumps of mortar and
a I 3th- to 11th-century wriling lead. It is possible that the shells and the writing lead. as well
as the pottet). had been in the garderobe pit when the building was demolished (see Phase
3. above).
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1 he (Qnstnl<tion of a building on the I\.\bald

~Jr"Ctt

[(Onl.I11(· (fill. 6)

.\ ncw, subMantial $lone building was construllcd on. and pardUel to. the K)"bald Street
fronlage of the -sileo On I)" the southern \\'all ~lnd Piut of the south-east corner of this building
la, wuhll1 the excavated area. However. the southern wall extended to the west edge of
eXGlv<tlion, and therefon~ presumabh to the western boundary of the propert}. and it nM\
theref(ne be assumed that it covered an area of ')()me 11-12 "X 5 m . inlci nally, extending
n()t1.hW~lrds to the street front.:'ge, Evidence for the buildlllg's construction (on~isted of the
(on~trullion (ut. foundations and slight rem3ms of the southern wall and the south-eastern
(·orner. I he construction cut (1316=993) I1lci:tsurcd 6.:~ x 1.3 m . and was 1A m. deep. It was
nat-ba\ed with vertical sides. \Vithin it the wall foundations (988=984) comprised a mixturc
of drcl)sed ragstone blocks and rubble pic(;es or vou-}"ing si/es. The southern face of the
foundations was well-constructed, surviving to a height of 1.1 Ill. over a distance of some G
111. in .0tal. On I) shon lengths or the wall itself (99-1 = 10 II) survived above. I hree cour,es
sun-Iyt'd al lhe south-eastern corner of the building. bonded b~ an orange clay. Here, it
Icngth of 1.28 111 . sunived of the sOUlhern wall. and 0.7 m. of the nonh return . The "cst
end of thil) wall wa.s identified from the nenfh dug l() rob alit its foundation ... (robber trelH.h
9:1:1=936). although a wall rooLIng 1988) ,uni\cd ,11 ." base
Ihi ... building wa~ much more sub!)tantialh founded than the bac~ range at thc southern
end of the site. A~ before, the building had to be (onl)ll"ucted in an (lrea thai had seen
IIllen,IVC earlier pit digging. However. in this case where the builders encountered pits, the
rill ... were entirely dug out and the foundation, tl.t~en down l() the underlying natural gravel
(Ph"c XIV).
(~OIlCkrobt,·

1309 ilnd gard('rnbe ptt 1$69 (Fig. 6)

\ ... tonc-lined gardcrobe (1:;09) \\~IS conSl1u(ted at Ihe e41st end of the building. (Ihulling iP'l
",olllh-cast (orner. Only the south wall of thi, I)LrUtlUre lay within Ihe excavation area .. \
(onslruuion (lit for the garde-robe pit was re(orcl<:d. whidlll1easured 1.72 x 1.26 m. and I .H
m. ttl depth within the exta\'ated area. The ea~1 edge of the garderobe had been cut dWa}
by the later insertion of the Real Tennis Court wall. I he gardcrobe had f()ur surviving fills.
bUI on I) the lowest of these (fill 1262) is likely to be contemporary with the occupalion of the
building. The date olpollery and other finds in .hc la.c. lills (1209. I 190 and 1050) suggests
Ihal the stone-lined pit was later cleaned out and (ontinucd to be lhed as a latrine ror the
<olIege stable ,ard long alter the house had been dcmolished. and the e fills ale discussed
furthcl uncler Pha~e 7, bcIO\\-. ;\ second garderobc pil (1369) was construned at the soulhwel)t cOiner of the building. butting againstlhe ... outht'rn wall. file stone walls oCthe pit (9H9,
951 and 1372) were trench-built into a constru(lIon ntt (1418) roughl) 2.:3 m. -square, that
sun'l\ed to a depth of 2.:~5 m. The stone lining con,i\ted of rough-hewn limestone blocks of
\ ;.lri.lble si/es. and survived to a height of 2 m. I his Karcierobe appears to h3\'e bcen in usc
enlire)"" dUring the lifeLime of the building. ~lnd i ... the I)ource of some of the most important
eviden(c fOi its occupation. A sequence of 12 fills were identiried. La}"er I :~60 contained
Il.bble 'Illd IlIneSlone pieces. possibl) capping "II earlie. garderobe Iills. Abme la)er 1360.
the pOllen suggests a 14th-centur, rather than a I:lth-(entur) date .

."U](1s ,md '"\"Ironment.ll 1:\ .denee
rhe finds from this phase are entirely consi~tent with a prosperous and literate household .
with 'iOl11e elements of the assemblage suggestive of veq pri\ileged occupants. Fragmelll~ of
roofing tile were present among the sun-iving foundations and the fills or garderobe pH
1369. POllery comprised a mixture OfCOLSwolds-typt:. \1edieval Oxford and Brill-Boarstall
ware\ However. this notably included a numbe, of fl-agments of Brill-Boarstall \\'are lamps
<Fig II ",)\ 14-16), high" dewratedjugs Iflg 1:1
II and Fig. 14 '\0. 13) and a skillet

"n,
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that could have been used for reheating food on a portable stove in a bedroom. This vessel
has clearly been heated as lhe base is heavily sooled. The prim,,'y fill of garderobe pil 1369,
fill 1371. contained broken pieces from a glass urinal, along with one of the most significant
finds from the entire site. fragments from an emerald green high-lead glass beaker with glass
lrail decoralion (sec The Glass', below; Fig. 21 o. I). This is the first example of medieval
glass tableware to be excavated in Oxford. and is one of only two excavated examples of this
type of glass in Britain, the other being fTom Gresham l. in London. II \\'as probably
imporled rrom Germany and is of 13lh-century (01 possibl) 14lh-cenluq) dale. If it
belonged to the occupant of the northern building. then it is suggestive ofa very high status
household indeed. Olher finds come from higher fills 13&1 and 1368. and comprise a
broken earscoopltweezers set (Fig. 19 No.1) and a fragmeJll from a pair of scissors, both
possibly personalLOilet items, and twO keys. It is interesting to note that the medieval college
accounts frequently mention the purchase of locks and keys for chests, rooms and gates on
college property. suggesting that there was some preoccupation with the need (or keeping
mone) and valuables secure.
Three samples of plant remains "ere analvsed from fills 1371, 1373 and 1361 01
garderobe pil 1369 (samples 46-8) and fTom the lowest fiJI of garderobe pit 1309 (fill 1262,
sample 42). The presence of mineralised seeds suggests thaI some of this material did indeed
derive from sewage deposits. Wild strawberry. fig. grape, plull1!bullace, sloe/cherry.
apple/ pear and bramble/ raspben-y pips and seeds were idclllified, as well as elder. The
presence of broken fragments of the seeds of corn cockle suggests that this common
cornfield weed had been ground and consumed accidentally with bread.
The animal bone assemblage from Phase 4 was relath'el)' small. Material from contexts
associated with the robbing and demolition of the back range at the south of the site, and the
construcuon of the new building on the Kybald l. frontage, is very likely to have been
redeposited material from Phase 3 pits. The only subswlltial group of animal bone that
seems certain to be contemporary with Phase 4 occupation of the Kybald St. building comes
from the fills of garderobe pit 1369. It consisted primarily of a small number of meat-bearing
elements of cattle, with a little sheep and pig, some bone from domestic fowl. goose and
unidentified bird. and a single bone of roe deer. A large group of fish bone was recorded
from cllvil'onmclllal sample 42. with a much wider range of species present, including
herring, eel. pike, cod, whiting, ling. haddock, plaice and roach. Several of the herring and
eel bones were dislOrted in a manner consistent with chewing and digestion. As before. it is
likely that the marine £ish were traded in preserved fOt-m , as dried cod and ling. and pickled
herring.
Masler Pelcr of Ablllgdon, and the acgui'iilion oflile site by Merion College (Fig. 7)

During the I 260s. Waller de Menon, the founder of the college, was acquiring pl'openy fOl
lhe support of a community of scholars at Oxford. His original idea was to provide for the
education of his own kin. principally the descendanlS of his seven sisters, and those of his
mother's sister and brother. The community was originalJy based at Malden in Surrey under
the authority of Menon Priory, with which \Valler had long had close connections, but
properties were acquired for a residence at Oxford. During the 1260s. \"'alter acquired a
numbel" of Illanors and benefices for the financial support of his foundation. and also a
number of propenies in Oxford. on the south side of Menon St., which formed the nucleus
of lhe college sileo
By lhe early 1270s it had been dc ided that the community would move to Oxford, where
it would function as i:I self-governing establishment. In the early 1270s (t 272-3) Mastel' Peter
of Abingdon (also known as Mastel Peter Lak)ng). the first Warden of the college. acquired
three properties on the north side of Merton St. opposite the college's Ill,tin site (Fig. 7).
Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society

Kybald Sireet

Tenement acquired
by Peler of Ablnodon
from John Edndi,
1272 or 1273

Tenement acqUired by
Peler of Abmgdon from
HospItal of St.John,
1272 or 1273

Tenement of John CoIeshill
(will, 1273) bough! by Menon, 1513

'Place' acquired by Peter of

Ab,ngdon from Oseney Abbey,
1270 Of 1271

7

Fig. 7.

Tcnemenl.~

on the north Oiide of Menon St. (afler R. Peberdy III A. Botl. op. cit, nOte 18, plate 5).
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The:,e were the tenement of AJexander Knight (now Postmasters' Hall), \\ hich had by then
become a properly of the Hospilal of Sl John, a properly of Osene) Abbey, which seems to
have been a ~m~11I piece oflanel on the cast side of the Knight tenement, and to the west the
tenement of John and Emma Edrich. the site of the exca\'ations, for which he paid 10 mar'ks
of silver.
The original chaneI' recording the acquisiLion of the site is preserved in Merton College's
archives, with the seals of John and Emma:
VOlIl'riILI 110.1 dl'di~\l'. conce.\,\;.Ut, 1'1 IUlC ImOln/11 mrla IUHlra fOuj/nnanr magi,l/m Pttm dt AbbJlulollt' ('I

hnnhbw .IUU tiel ~uis (ljjlglUlll'> QWbll.J("U.I1U/lIt' IIIIIWI 1IIl',\IWgilllll CII.1I/ 11m pt'Tlmmr-tLI II/ parodI/a vmcll

/alumni.1 balJlLIlt' mira mum~ o.\Of/',

IIlud

ll/{Jdtr-el ljU()(/ weel min domum

Ale:wndri

Knhil ex /Jarlt'

OI1t'lIlali 1'1 dOlllll1l1 pri01is sancit' Fnllww),de e.\ parl(' (lcnt/l'lIlali (I abUial 1'.\ parle boria" ill {liCllIII qlll din/llr
f\vba1dt',I/rflt f'L ex partt aU,llral, III {,inoll prnlicII I{Wril /olllH/m,1 Baph.. /f' 1'.\ OI)PQsllO D(lJtlu.llcoiarlllm tit'
Mf'r/(m' ... 33

rhe propenies were acquired by M"lStt'1 Petel' in his own name, and are consi~tenth
ref cITed to in the college records as the curia magl.\/n Pt'tn or the (lOla n./enor. It b not
improbable thal he lived here during some of his period as \Varden (126-1-86) while the
[ollcge was being built, and it has been suggesled that the properties were used for the
accommodation of the young I'datives of \Valler de Menon (known as the panmli) and thell'
master. 34 rhe next insight we ha\"e into the u.!Je that may ha\"e been made of the propenie~
comcs from a deed from the Uni\"ersit). dated 9 October 1276, which states that the house
of Master Peter of Abingdon had been granted for three )'ears for the academic lise of Master
Thomas of Colebrigg. 35 \Vhere Master Peter's successor lived is uncertain, as is the location
of the 'aula clistodis' mentioned in 1283, and of the 'domlls clistodis' that was plastered or
whitewashed in 1286-7. 36 The \Varden eventually came to occupy Flixthorp's hOllse on the
east edge of the main college site, where major building works took place in 1299-1300 lO
create a Warden's house, which ulLimalely consisted of a hall, a caml!ra or solar over a cellar,
and a kitchen.:n
By the mid 1280s there seem to have been seriolls problems between the \Varden and the
fellows, which led to the intervention of the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Visitor of Lhe
college. The fellows were allegedly limiting the increase in their numbers in the hope of
increasing their stipends. Some of them were living luxuriously and too much was being
paid to the brewer and the cook. Some of those who ought to have been studying theolog)
were in fact studying medicine, and the nephews of the fOllnder were being neglected,:SM \Ve
do not know where Master Peter himself stood in these matters, but he retired as \Varden in
1286, shortl>' after the settlement. Thel'eafter, the records show that he remained in c1o.!Je

:12 For a deti-tiled account of the foundation, sec thl' introduction to Ilighfieid. up. cit. nute 22 ,mel
Pi-lIllin's views of the site in (.1250 and c, 13;")0 dt p.376,
3:\ Ilighfieid. op. cit., --124-5 (42) = MeR 3·11.
:H G.' I. Martin and J .R.L. J lighfidd. A Ihlla,,' 0/ M,.rIQ/I CoJlf'W' (1997), ~E).
:E, lIighfield, op. cil. note 22, .J30=MCR 339: Ihi~ deed st<lles that although the h()w~e had bCl'll
granted fin three years for the academic usc of MastCi Thomas Ihis would nOt necessitate its IIS(' a~.lIl
academic hall in the future. llowever Mllh dispcll'i<ltiolls wCle reiatiH~I~ ('ommon at the time, and tlll'~ lIlilY
have been acquired as a pn::caution.
11) Ilighfieid. op. ('it, 206 (MR 3614). <lnd 223 (MR ~~616).
37 lIighfield, op. cit, 60-2, 343lT(MR 1062); the ,iew sialcd in EM/.\ Rall~ Ihalthe:: Wardens' home .... ;lS
built in the 1280s was later modified in lIighhfield's art ide '\ula Custodis'. Po{tmmtn (1970),1·1-22: 'lee 110\\
A. Holt •. rhe Domus CuslOdis', PaJt"UI.51n (llId JM Mula" Rmml (2006), 81,9.
:iH Ibid. 76-7
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touch with the (ollege. although apparenLly sometimes living elsewhere; he received regular
gif~ of wine.'lJ occasionally food, and cIothing, ·H) He also seems to have reLllrned to the
college occdsionally as a visilOr:H
rhe most interesling information. however. from the poim of view of the CUlTent site
(omes from a series of entries in the bursars' a«ounLS for the pel-jocl from July 1289 to \Iay
1290, I n the second hair or 1289 Ma51er Peter was probabl) mostly elsewhere. as girts of
bread and ",:ine were sent to him on at least three eparate occasions.-12 In the same period.
how e,er. Ihe college also paid him the large sum or Gfu, !!tI .. H and he appears to have been
al the college perhaps just berOl'e. or ror. Chrislmas itselr. f his IS rollowed. in early 1290. by
information about the preparalion of the Warden's stable in the cliria magistri Petri, wages
for two ".'orkmen cJe<:lIling the area ""here the stable used to be
/lrlll m1llprmflo J hmnl1m qUI prrJxlral'ill1U1l1f(t'num rI(,'atin '" (una m(lgislri P'tn.1~ d. ob. Itnn In gat/d'
nnpt'rl rlatl' all ulnn I) d , ob '"

/lrm'" \llprodm I} opnariomm wi mundandllm art'om IIhl \Iabu/um rraJ

and a

serie~

of entric) relating to the purchase

or timbel

/Nr 'I d,,~ Iii) d.

00.15

fOt Mastel Peter's house:

.\In-nnmm rmb1llm ad dummn mneHlri Pt'tn
/Inn

111

"nplo

",,,,lnlO rmpto dmlllLS lnaJrlln Pt'ln

III) I.

L't d. linn In) 1(1"0\\0 lIgno tl \. t') d. qtl. 1l1m m mfumUJ

'l d {ul d } It"n In rial.' flllpt Xl d 46

\ finalt-eference,

III

July 1291, is to the purcha)e of a I(xk (or the door of a latrine at the

site:
'" I) gil,,' rl) \(ruro (um apparalll fmplis

ml hOtllllm (/{WU"f

Hi

ftmfl "Ulgutn Pl'1'n"J d 17

rhis would appear to date the use of the lowel "'torey of No. 4a Merton St. as the Warden's
stahles to at least early 1290, a function it would continue LO fulfil for the neXl six centuries. 1M
"'("he leference may relate to the conclu",ion of an operation that had begun a yeal or so
earlier; the accounts of June 1288 to Apl'il 1289 suggest quite extensive works on the
\Varden's stable~, although there is nothing to link this specifiGIII), with Master Peter's
pr()peny,I~1 \Vhm is meant by the reference LO (leaning the area 'where the stable used to be'
is also uncle~II'. but il ('ould perhaps be a~S(Kjaled with an earlier reference, of 1284-5, which
Dr. lltghfield suggcMc; indicates that there was a "'table attached to the anchorite's hOllse that

:1~1 For ('x.ulIple I-hghlield op. 01. 21M,9, Bur~r\ duounlS for I.ltt: 12N6· i · Itt'ffl pro I) ,.qrm tot>T\IU
/labU/don' ad /tlilunuJum (um mngulw no.\lro Pf'lm I' d
III ('lnO mH\() mflgl\tm I""m a/JIul NIU't'IiJulln I}\. 1') d
If) For e ....unple Ibid. 233. BurStlr's accouni fur I 29(): III JKmlllJ ""pto ad rohm mllgJ.Vn Pf'ln d,. Abb".don',.,
(u\loo" IXII) ( lit) d It,.m m mull'm' I'mfJIo ad mb.."" "Ul~tn p'110
/I,m JII lonmro pur/lf/' por"" XI) d
II For example Ibl(l. 21X, BurSJr's au,:ouni. fur lal(' 12~r.,..7 : In ,Imm"" ,ull,.llllm mnp,'n Prlri i'I olwnlm
JUI\/Jltllm I'll) d. ob.
12 Ibid. 225·7 (MR J618).
11 Ibid. 225: Iintl mn,,\lro Pdro cU HabJruirtrl' Ln,).s. PII) d

II Ibid. :{Q3 (MR 1O!l3): lIn" III \lr{l1Ill1U' ,mpto HI ad1'l'II1u mngH/" 1+111 ant' TUlln'ltal"" Dom,"1 "'.I d. qn
l:l Ibid :{O l (MR 4()53),
Iii Ibid ~W:{ <\fR ,W53).
Ii Ibid. 315 (\1R 1054).
lit A_ BUll, ·Posun'I'u~n· Halr, I~\hrf&lrr aud TM .\frrllJll H«orJ (2(M)I), 64; J, R.L. l-hghfield. 'TIlt'

Warden's Slablt: .. •. PP\trn(l\tn muJ. Th, ,\Into" Huord (2()03), 71·6.
1~ Highfitid op. cit. 296 (MR ·1052 B): UI II} bm'd' "'''P'" ,uI mnll"mlull tqunnlm {u,dOOl.\ IX d, linn HI: rim" ad
Ill",. II} d. aq. linn '" \l'/NfldlO j (arpmlom ad ,,.ptmuulum Jlrul "'IJnW""'" fH'r ''.I d,,1 x d. 00. Itm 111 .(/,pnul,O
/m'lilCtr (o'/J'nldnl q'u /«11 rrutl£u/lU rqrumntt prr d".. If) d, Db
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stood just to the \vest of St. John's chulTh. III repamcimlt' \tabuli ;11 d011lo il1c1lL\t [damaged] ft
1l'paranont' mllTOnal1 ibidnl1 ij .~. x d. ob.~) The \Varden \',as allowed horses by the college
statutes, and college officers and other· fellows might also keep them. 5 1
\1 this time the property still belonged to '1~lster Peter. A petition to buy the property was
dra" n up on behalf of the second Warden, M.>LCI \\'illiam of \\'oq)lesdon (1286-95), and
the \(holar5. datable before 1290 but prcsumabh' in or after 1286. 52 rhere appear" to have
been little progress in the matter before 1290, hO\\'e\'cr, when the agreements of Osene)
Abbe) and the Hospital of St John were obtained fOI the transfer to the college of the
properties in \\-'hieh the) retained an interest.:':\ In the event, Mas1el- Peter granted his house
to three fellow, of the college (apparentl) to hold on the college'S behall) between
Michaelm3s 1291 and Michaelmas 1292. 51 lIe died in the following year. From the
description of the property in his grant, as his house (donnls) in Oxford opposite Ihe college
bet ween Coleshill's house (E) and St Frideswide (W), it is clear that t his was the enlarged
holding of Edrich's plus the Osene) and Stjohn's land,
It is interesting to speculate wh) the college paid Master Peter 66s, 8d, in 1,IIe 1289, Was
Ihi., a pension. or were they bu\'ing the properly from him, or perhaps makmg him a
payment to offset expenses he would incur in obtaining the necessary agreements and
licences to transfer the property into the corporate ownership of the college?55 Did the
expenditure on limber for Master Peter's house (the word domus is used explicith, rather
Ihan the more usual curia) arise from repairs, perhaps to No. 4a. or the back range, or e\'en
to the construction of the new house on Kybald l.? Is it possible that Master Peter spent the
money he had received on building a new house, dose enough to the college to be palt of
it, but remote enough to be quite separate, perhaps wiLh its own entrance from Kyb::lld St.?
Did he perhaps intend to pass his last )ears here?
nfortunately there remain far more questions than answers and it may be that further
research among unpublished records could enable u,,; to date the construction of the nc"
house with more certainlY. At present, however, it can at le~lst be said that the arch~leological
evidence would be consistent with construction around the year 1290, and the events
I"ecorded, albeit obljquely, in the accounts would suggest a plausible context within which
this could have happened. The presence of unusual quantities of lamps and the high-lead
glass vessel suggest the presence of a literate and wealthy household. There was no evidence
that this house ever had its own kitchen, and the presence of the burnt skillet would be
consistent with occupation of the building b, people who were supplied with food from the
('ollege's own kitchens for reheating in a chamber, although ready cooked food for reheating
could have been obtained from elsewhere in the to\\n. The occupants of the building c1earh
enjo)'ed a good and varied diet. It is also interesting 10 note that the environmental samples
of this phase contained very little grain or chafT". \\'hile this could be an accident of
preservation it prese11ls a striking contnlst with the quantities of grain present in earlier
samples. and would also be consistent with the pl"esence of a household whose bread and
beer were obtained from elsewhere.
In

:-10 Ibid . ti2 .md 293. Chaplain's Account 128·1-5 (MR -1051).

r,1 Mal till and Ilighfield, op. (iL note :1-1. 23 .

.-,2 Illghlide! op. cit 438-9, MR 2791: I~S. Allen ,lIld II. \V. Gall od. M/'I11m MlIlllmellt:, (OJ IS lxxxvi, 1926), 2X.
53 \Jcx~lI1dcr Knyfs propcny. and Ihl' small piCH' of land <Idja{enl belonging to the abbe)": Highfield
up. tit., ·140 (65) MR 264. and 441 (66) MR 34:i
34 Ibid, It2 (67) MR 269,
5:i I he illlroduClion of lhc p"o\'isiom of MOllmain III 12iK-9 ')()ughl to C:Onlrol such salc\, and Ihe
{oliegl' did nUl Ullllll<tICh oblajn a Ii("ence 10 3Hluirc M.hler Peler's properly until 131 H. Alien and G,lrrod
up. {"II. note 52, 28.
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Pha.1f 5: ft.hd 10 ",I, /-Ilh C;mlu') (Fig. 8; Plait., XleXI'!; Tabl, 5)

Summa,-,. and dlliing

Phase 5 is dated to the late 14th centu'") on the basis of the continuing presence of earlier
ceramic types, and the absence ofpoueq' types introduced in the 15th century. Single sherds
of jars and bowls in Brill-Boarstall ware suggest a mid to late 14th-centur) date. as these
vessel t)pes appear lO have been illlroduced at that time (Fig. 14 No. 22). The pottery
assemblage from contexts of Phase 5 contains relatively' high proportions of wares likely to
ha\'e been residual b)' this time. suggesting thaI the consu·uction and demolition of the new
building on the Kybald Sl. rl'Onlage had led to considerable redeposition or material rrom
earlier pits. The fact that the builders had dug out pit fills in order to provide Mable
foundations suggests one Illeans by which earlier pouery is likely to have been disturbed in
the area. A very !oil11<:11l number of sherds oflater medieval potter) types (Pouerspul·Y Ware.
Dutch Redware and SUlTey \\'hiteware) \'~-e re present.
DUI'ing Phase 5, the building constructed on the Kybald SL frontage was demolished. and
domestic occlIpatlon of the site seem!oi to have ceased, The contents of pit!oi dug in the
southern half of thc ,ite were dominated b) plams associated with the feeding, gnlling and
dung of animals and with rubbish pits and middens. Evidence for human food is very much
in decline.
Demolition of the budding on Kvbald SI. ilnd pus (FiW". 8; Plate xv; "bible 5)

rhe principal e\"idcncc suni\"ing rrom the demolition of the building on Kybald St. was a
\lony layer, 919. cut b, a robber trench (933=936) that had been dug to .elll",e the
foundations of the southern wall. The fills of the I"obber trench consisted oflaycrs or soil and
rubble. A number of pits had been dug in the same area (rable 5. N\V corner). Pit I 165, the
latest in the sequence. was overlain b) a deposit of rubble and gravel, and others contained
limestone nibble and ash. suggesting that all thc pits in this group were associated with the
demolition and robbing operation. !\ French jetton of the period 1380-1490 was found in
stony layer 9 19, along with pan of a lamp (Fig. 14 No. 18). A further urinal fragment. a
convex base, was fOllnd in robber tren(h fill 9-1-9, and a needle came from fill 1056 of pit
1055. Pit 1114 contained three lamp rragmenl> (Fig. 14 0. 19). Animal bone rrom SLOn}
layer 91 9 and from the pits associated with the demolition activit) is difficult to interpret. A
number of bones. particularly fallow deer, red deer and pigeon, would be consistent with a
high-status diet. Other bones. howc\-er, are more likely to derive from redeposited material
from the earlier pits of Phases 2 and 3 in this area, and included cattle horncores and horse
limb bones, as well as more obviolls food waste such as bones of goose and domestic fowl.
and meat-bearing clements of cattle and sheep or goats. Fi\'c identifiable bones of fish from
contexts associated with the robbing of the nonhern building were from large cod. conger
eel and herring.
A stub of east-west \... all (1045) was excavated to the north ofthe~e pit~ in the north-west
corner orthe site. The construction cut ror the wall (1083) cut into the soft upper fill (1039)
of I'hase 3 pit 1063, into which it had subsequently subsided.
I mmediately south-east of the robber trench were three intercutting pits, 1246. 1215 and
1145 (Table 5). All of these contained organic material, with characteristic green fills. and it
seems likely that they were used for material cleaned out of the nearby gardc,'obe pit. It is
clear that the garderobe was cleared out and kept in use as a latrine for the stable yard until
the late 17th centu!') or later (see Phase!' above, and Phase 7, below). The fills or these pits
contained a furthe. lamp frdgment, the remains of a pOllel') jug and bowl (Fig. 14 Nos. 17
and 22), a bone pin and two bone styli. The ",Ii ( Fs 210 and 211; Plate XV) "ere used "ith
wax tablets and are frequently found in scholastic and ecclesiastical establishments (see Allen,
Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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I ABLE 5: 1'1 lASE 5 PITS
Cut Dumber

Length

Depth

(m)

Breadth
(m )

(m)

1055

2.10

1.9

1.1

991

3.2

2.88

Fills

Notes

1060. 1059. 1058.
1057. 1056

100. 200. 300. 352. Needle

1540.1539.1538.
1536. 1535.992

Ash dump' in fills 1539. 1535. 100.
200,202,300

1537 . 1534 . 1533,
1532

100.200.300

NW corner

153 1

1114

3.8

0.4+

0.9+

111 5.1 116. 1117

l.imestone pieces in fill I J 17. 100.
200.300,352. Lamp'i

1165

1.4

IA

0.8

1167.1166

Fill 1 J 66 deposit of rubble and
gri".!. 200. 202. 300. 352

0.25+

1247

SE of garderobe 1309

1246

J leavlly lnlllGllcd. Organic. green

fill. 200, 300.352

12 15

2.2

1.86

0.58

1217. 1216

Org;mic. gl'cen ish fiils. :iOO, 352.
lamp

11-45

1.3

1.2

0.6

1138

Organic gl-ecnish fill. 200. 352

1381

3

3

2

14 70. 1469. 1468.
1467.1466. 1·165.
13HO. 1379. 1378,
1377

Lower fills gTey cia} slh: uppel fills
redeposiled gravel. 200, 202, :'\00,
352. Finger ring

1135

2.i

2.:1

2.1

1542. 1482, 1181.
1480. 1474. 1473.
1454

Gr''''clly fills . 100. 200. 202, 300.
348 (? DUlCh l cdware), 352. Burnt

S area

mona 1-. CompleEc pagehoJdcr. 562

138611456

3

3

1.7

1457. 1455. 1102.
140 1, 1385.1381.
1383. 1382. I:176,
1:170

MO!lt fills gravelly. 1376 and 1370
yellow brown sandy fills with mOrLar
and charcoal. 100. 104 ( 1l1ctrord
wale), 200. 202. 300. 352. Lalllp

1355

3

2.8

1.4

135·1. 1353. 1331 .
1330. 1329

100.200.2()2.300

1.2

1529. 1302, 1528

Fill 1529 greenish; fill 1302 a!lh; fill
1 52~ g"a,e! 100,200.202.300.
352. Charcoal sample~ S69, SiO0<11.., alnu,,/coq.lu'i. maloideae poS3
ragm

0..';7

1325

Fill or darl.. grey silt with charcoal.
shell and bone; I shcrd 352

1530

l:i2·1

1.8

0.32
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below). The copper alloy point used ror marking the wax still survi,'es in stylus SF21 O. The
pOllery assemblage rrom the latest of Ihe three pits (1145) contained a Brill-Boarstall Ware
bowl rim, from a type of vessel that is thought to have come into use after the mid 14th
century. Minimal quantities of animal bone were present in these pits.
I n the centre of the site wa.s a heavily truncated pit, 1324, that seems likely to have been
used for food waste. It contained charcoal and shell, as well as a small quamity of bird bone
including several unidentifiable bird bones, a goose bone and a single bone from a grey
heron, which would have been a luxury food.
Pils in the sOUlhern half of Ihe sile (FiG"_ 8: rime XVI· table 5)

I n the southern half of the site was a further group of pits, the most coherent of which were
live large sub-rectangular pits with vertical sides and flat bases (Table 5. S area). The onl)
envil·onmental sample analysed rrom this phase was sample 62. taken from fill 1542 of pit
I 135. This sample suggests that this group of pits date a significant change in use of the site.
with evidence for food debris vel"y rnuch in decline. \"' hile fig and strawbel ry seeds were
present along wilh very small quantities of grain, the bulk of the remaining pecies comprise
plants characteristic or damp grassland, rubbish pits and middens. A1; in the more abundant
samples from Phase 6, below, it is possible that the species present in sample 62 reprcselll
dung from animals (presumably the horses kept in the stables) fed on hay or graLed on
meadow grass, and weed colonisation of dumped stable waste. Other finds rrom these pits
include a further fragment rTom a pair of scissors. a finger ring of 14th- lO 15th-century type
(Fig. 19 0.3) and a complete page holder or clip (Fig. 19 No.2; Plate XVI) thaI would have
been used like a modern bulldog clip. It seems likel)" thaI the digging of pits in this area for
the dumping of stable waste and college rubbish. which is so marked in Phase 6, had begun
e1l11"ing the late 14th century. A number of pits in this area that have been assigned to Phase
6 (in particular pit 1332) may in facl, from their Mratigraphic position and pottery dating.
belong to the late 14th century. The ring, scissor fragment and page holder mar thererore
represent material brought from the main college site, rather than objects relating to
occupation and activity at Postmasters' Hall Yard itself.
Ph""e 6: Late J./lh /0 mId /61h Century (FIg. 9; Plait XVII; Trible 6)

Summary and daling
Phase 6 is dated by the presence of Tudor Green pottery, cunent from the lale 14lh century
to c.1500, and small quantities of Cistercian \Vare, Rhenish Stoneware and Brill-Boarstall

'Tudor Green' wares, all of which were introduced from c.1475-80. A number of counting
tokens orjettons present in pit fills of this phase are datable to tJle late 14th, 15th and early
16th century. This phase also marks the first appearance of window glass on the site, which
presumably del"ives from broken or demolished windows on the main college site. Structural
evidence is very slight indeed. There appears to have been further robbing oflhe norlh wall
of garderobe 890, perhaps to gain a small quantil), of stone for some minor use. or perhaps
because it was causing an obstruction. An unusually large lamp (Fig. 15 No. 28) and a
probable arrowhead were found in the associated backfill.
Two postholes at Ihe east edge of the site (1064,1066) are on the line of the eastern
boundary of the property and were probabl)" for fence posts. Subsequently a stone boundary
wall was conslructed (10 I 0= 1009. in construction cut 1012/1 0 14). The wall was trench-built
and in totaJ survived over a length of nearly 5 111.; it was constructed of roughl) raced
ragstone and some sandstone blocks and some two courses of the foundalions and two
courses of the wall itself survived. A SLOne-lined well (914; Plate XVI J) was consu"ucted in the
centre of the yard. It was 2.64 111. deep, and the drystone lining was made up of a mixture
ofiimestone rubble and small limestone blocks. It remaineci in use lhroughout Phases 6 and
Published
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There is litLie doubt LI,at during this period the site was used by the college as a stable
yard in which stable and other waste was disposed of in large pits some mea uring 4-5 Ill. In
length and up to -1 nl . 111 width. Following the demolition of the building fronting onto
Kvbald St., it seems unlikely that the large quantities or general rood and domestic waste
were being generated by occupation on the sile Itself. Elements of the pottery assemblage are
strongly suggestive of a source in a large communal kitchen (see below), and it is considered
likclv that the rubbish pits were being dug ror the disposal or refuse rrom the main college
site a(TOSS the road . ollle of the pottery t~' pes in these pits are much more readily datable
than the earlier medieval wares. and this supports a more detailed analysis of individual
episodes of rubbish dUlllping. This sheds some light on aLlivities taking place at the college.
but more significantly provides unusually precise evidence for the material cullUre and diet
or the college at the end or the medieval period .
A particularly interesting result that has emerged from study of the pit contents is further
evidence for a shiH in the type and source of wood used in late medieval Oxford. This was
observed in assemblages from Lincoln College. where beech replaced oak as the dominant
spedes in charcoCiI assemblages from the 15th century onwards. 56 The charcoal at LlI1coln
College came from kitchen debris and included matel-ial from one of the kitchen fireplaces .
uggesting that beech wood, possibly used in charcoal rorm, was the prere, red fuel wood ror
cooking. A number of charcoal samples from the present site were submitted for specialist
assessment and have shown the same results.!)7 The charcoal from contexts of Phases 2 and
3 at the present site consists predominantl) of oak and alder or hazel, with ash.
plulll/ apple/pear and possible willow present 111 slllaller quantities. ample~ from pits 1221,
1197,1155/867 and 1107 or Phase 6, howe"er, .how a c1ea, shirt to a dominance or beech,
which per.!tists in samples of Ph"l.!te 7. This suggests lhat here. as at Lincoln College, beech
had become the preferred fuel wood b). or during. the 15th century.
Rubbl\h pils

CFi~.

9; I able 6)

The digging of pits for the disposal of stable waSle and general refuse seems to have begun
at the south end of the site in the late 14th century. and is evident in later Phase 5 feallll-es
(above) a. well as in those or Phase 6. l1,e Phase 6 pits in this area (lable 6, S or site) were
chal-aclerised bl organic-rich dark coloured 01 greenish fills. with interleaved capping
deposits or gravel. Pit 1162, a shallower pit cut into the top or pit 1221. had a single fill or
loose gravel. Three samples of waterlogged plant remains from these pits were analvsed
(samples 35, ~ I and 49). They were all characteristic or stable waste, including dung, and
comprised remains of plants of meadows and damp grassland where the horses must hit\'C
gra7ed. and also remains of stray" hal. and weed5 such as hemlock, which colonises d.1mp
middens, pits and rubbish tips.
natf / 'IiIo-cn'lIIry PItS: 1332, 14 J3 and 14 J5: Potter) rrom pit 1332, the earliest in this
sequence, was pnmi.lrily of 14th-t:emurJ date. It included further fragments of lamps 111
Brill-Boar tall Ware, and a rragment or a d'ippmg dish m the same rab,-ic. The final fill,
1113, contained t"o decorated noor ules or'stabbed Wessex' type (Plate XXI Nos. TIO and
T12) ,md a large rragment (143 g.) orTudor Green Ware (OXB ) dating the final filling of

_"t6 U. Challinor, 'Thl: wood charco..,l'. in Z. K.am.l\h, I)R _P Willimon, B.M Ford dndJ Hiller, 'LoUt'
Saxon and medieval occupauon: evidem.c from eXC3\'3tiUIl5 at uncoln College. Oxford 1997·2000',
Oxo""1lSut, ha'il (2002). 27·1 and table 23
5; D. Dnlce. ·Ch"reoal assessmenl'; this study .... ;1 underuken during the main phase of anah tical "'01 k
and i J\"'aIL1ble in the proj«t archi\'c.
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the I'" to the late 14th or 15th cemu". Pottery frolll pit 14 13 and the lower fills of pit HI 5
was 14th-cenlUry in character, and both pits had been paniall) cut away by' pit 1221. Pits
1413 and 1415 contained animal bone suggestive of dumped food waste, a further urinal
fragment, a [unher stylus and a lace tag.
J5th-unlit,) PI/I: JJ 4-1, 122 J and Jl62: The pOllery frolll these pits is of I 5th-centu n
character, including numerous fragments of Tudor Green \\'are and Surrey \Vhiteware.
Individual \·essels of note include funher lamp fJ-agmenls, two lids in Brill-Boarstall Ware
(Fig. 16 Nos. 36 and 37), a large fragment of Brill-BoarSlall drinking jug (Fig. 16 No. 3~)
typical of the 15th- and early 16th-century products of the indusu'y, and a small BrillBoarstall Ware jar with drilled holes in the shoulder (Fig. 16 No. 40). Fill I 177 of pit 122 I
contained a fragment of thick pale green window glass of medieval or early post-medieval
dale and a rim fragment from a copper alloy vessel, probably a platter. Also present in this
fill, and fill I 179 orthe same pit, were two identical decorated floor tiles (Plate XXI Nos. TIS
and T16) of Penn/ ChilLern type, one of which was vel'y worn. These tiles aJ'e datable to the
period c. I 330- I 380 and may be of the same type as tiles described by Loyd Haberl) fromthc
college library. A stylus and a French stock jetLOn datable to the period 1380-1490 "ere
found in pit I 162.
The pre'!'ence of floor tile in these pits (and also in pits at the north end of the site, sec
below) in association with 14th- and 15th-cenllll") potter) is of some interest. It was
suggested by the tile specialist Loyd Haberl) that Merton College's tiled floors had been
obtained from Oxford monasteries following the Dissolution (see 'Ceramic building
materials', below). However, the presence of tiles in Lhese pits, in securely dated contexts
with pottery of the late 14th and 15th centuries, provides good evidence that tiled floors
were laid in the college during the medieval period, even if they may later have been
supplemenled by tiles obtained from elsewhere. BOth types of tile occur in these pits in
contexts lalcr than their known period of manufacllIre, suggesting that they had been
discarded from floors laid earlier, which wel'e perhaps undergoing localised repair. There is
a reference in the college accounts to the making of a pavement in the treasury as early as
129 I. The preset floor appears to be a late medieval chequerboard-t) pe floor, perhaps a
slightly laler replacement. 58
A considerable number of jettons were found in Phase 6 pil5 (see below); the only earlier
example from the site occurred in Phase 5 rubble associated with the demolition oflhe building
fronting onto Kybald SL TIle jetLons were counters lIsed for calculation, and it is vel) like!)
indeed that the) had been used in the college·s exchequer, which may have been located on the
ground Ooor of the first Ooor treasury or muniment room.:)g Tne treasul1 was built bet\veen 12tj8
and 1291. and the bursar's aCCQunl5 for the {irst half of 1291 make several reference'!' to the
purchase of wood and nails, and the wages of a carpenter, for making a 71l11HlI (omplllor. or
counting table. GO Although none of the jeuon'!' round in the eXC3\"ations is as early as this
reference, the ~mc system of counting would have been in use dlll'ing the 15th and early 16th
centlll;es. It is a curious fact that the renowned Mertonian mathematicians "..·ere using arabic
numerals in the 14th century, but not for the college accoullts.Jeuolls were mass-produced and
of little value, and the examples found in the rubbish pits of Phase 6 may simply have been lost.
Alternatively they may have been discarded for the purchase ofa new set or 'cast'. It is notable
that a stylus was found wiLh ajetton in pit 1162, and is presumably also a type of object thal would
ha\e been in use in the exchequer.

5101 R lIighfield. op. cit.. No. 32. MR 405. 1; ~ al<>oJ Coller, ule reports. below.
59 IbId 62-3.
611 IbId. 30K (MRI05·11.
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TABLE 6, PHASE 6 PITS
Cut number

(m)

Breadth
(m)

(m)

1332

4

2.1

1144

4

1413

2.45

Length

FiHs

Notes

1.5

1305. 130~. 1303,
1161,1160.1159,
1143

Organic·l"ich dark brown and
greenish fills and redeposited
gravel. 200, 202. 300. 352. 403.
Floor lile

4

1.70

1434,1433.1189,
1188.1187.1186,
1185.1184.1183.
1182.1181.1180

Dark brown organic fills alternaling
wilh greenish silLS and redeposiled
gl-dve l. 100,200.202.300.352,403.
456. Lamp::;. Samples S41 and 549 .
Slraw. stab le waste

2.4

1.95

1472,1471,1414

Grey silt and ,"edepositcd gravel.
100.200.300.352.456. Lace tag

1417.1416.1444

FiJI 1416 shc ll-rich laminaled
deposit of dark gl"eenlbrown si lty
sand. 202. 300, 352, 403. Slylus,
urinal

Depth

S or site

1415

1221

5

3.25

2.63

1426.1421,1420,
1214,1210, 1179,
1178, 1177 , 11 72.
1164.1163

AJternaling bands of cess wilh oystcr
and lealhcl" fragments, and
redeposited gravel. 200, 202. 205.
300. 352. 403. 425, 456. Floor tile.
Window glass; cast melal vessel rim.
Waterlogged samp le 535 damp
grassland ; charcoa l beech

1162

2.5

1.8

0.63

1147=1158

Loose gravel fill. 200. 202. 300, 352.
403, Stylus: jeuon

1375

4.32

4.60

2.46

1518. 1517.
1479= 1475, 1460,
1459. 1458, 1374

Fills 1517 and 1479=1475 oystel'
rich; fill 1374 high ash and charcoal
content. 100,200,202.300.330.
352.456. Lead token; lead pan
weight.

1197

5.2

3.2

1225,1222

200,202.300,329.348.352.403.
456. Pair of dividCl"s, Charcoal
beech

1155=867

5.64

2.6

1168, 1154. 114 6,
1074,1073,1072,
1071,1070.1069

Recut of 11 97. Upper four fills
deliberate dumps of rubbish,
mbble, charcoal. ash and stone roof
tiles. 100, 200. 202. 300. 352 (v.
large quanlity), 403. 456. Imported
vessel glass: "indow glass: stylus.
hammerhead. toggle 01' bun bone.
jeLtons. ke}. knife. lace tag, Charcoal
beech.

Centre of site

1.64
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1016

1023

4.5

3.4

2.67

1031.
1027.
1020.
1005.

1030. 1029.
1025. 1024 .
1017.1006.
1004. 1002
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202.300.352.403.404. 105.410.
456. Jctlon , wall hooK , booL cJa!'!ip.
knife frag. horseshoe. Sle\e 01
colander. Floor tile

2.3

104

2

1022.1021. 1008.
1007

100. 200. 300. 352. 403. 156

II OR

2.2

2.0

1.75

1101.1100.1096

200.202. 300. 352.103.456

1107

2.2

2.2

1544 . 1099. I098.
1097

Not bottomed. Fill 1097 mainly
SlOne rubble. 100. 200. 202. !Jon,
352.156. Window glass. hooked tag.
lamps

985

3.5

2.0

981. 9RO. 979. 97R

Lower :\ fills charcoal and ash rich.
300.352.403.410.456. Unn."

North o r site

I I

rrags: lublllg and base from alembiC
Key. k.nire. Floor tile.

924

1.4

0.38

923

300.352. Floor tile.

915

2.0

1.8

0.35

920. 9\0

200.202.300. 352. 403. 156

917

0.8

0.92

0.35

918

352

93·1

0.94

0.3

0.05

935

352

967

1.25

1.13

0.62

968

200.352

9·17

1.35

1.17

0.33

918

200.300.352

911

0.86

0.35

0.12

941

200.202.352

961

1.9

1.6

1129.965. 1109

965 greenish: 1109 ragstone blocLs
in a silt) sand matrix . 200. 202. 300.

352.110. 456

I 5th- to 16th-enlfll') p,l., - d,/n-is from tht eo/ltg' kltehem alld tl'fU!hn" 1n the cent,e of tho ,ite.
a second group of large pits contained some tess-like la\ers, but aho quantities of rubble,
charcoal. ash. roof tiles. glass and ITiiscellaneous mateTi~d suggesting that the) ,.. ere being
used p,illlaril) 101 the disposal of I'ubbish fmlll the main college ,ite o\"er the road ("litble 6.
Centre of site). This indudes what was probabl) unredaimable debris from building works.
Tlli~ group of pits contained a particularl) coherent and interesting assemblage of polter)
of (he 15th and early 16th century. at least sOllle of which seems to have come from the
college kitchens. Significant quantities of food remains arc likel) to be from the same 'iOllrce.
rhe earliest of the group. pit 1375, contained a range of 15th-cenllll), poLteq·, mduding
a bifid jar rim in Brill-Boarstall Ware (Fig. 16 o. 33). a type of rim that came into
production in the late 14th LO 15th century. I he "arne pit also contained an English lead
token of the mid 14th century (SF 236).
Pi! 1197. a \"erv large pit in excess of 5 m . in length and 3 ITI. in width. lay to the west.
This pit was subsequently recut. suggesting a sU~lained period of rubbish disposal in this
area (the recut IS pit 1155/867). These pits contained numerou sherds of Tudor Grecn
"'al'c, and the charaoer of the pouery uggesls a mid to late 15th-century dale. One of the
most imcresung aspects of the pottery from these pits is the presence of numerous dl'ipping
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dishes (Fig. 15 Nos. 23 and 24, Fig. 16 No. 32), "hieh would have been used to catch rat from
I'oasling meat. These vessels are vel'y charaCleristic of communal catering. where the
roasting of large joints of meat would have been a regular occurrence. They indicaLe that
rubbish from the college kitchens was being dumped in these pits, and this impression is
supported by the presence of f,·.gments from pancheons (Fig. 15 Nos. 25 and 26), large
dishes thaL were used for letting liquids stand. and particularly in the preparation of dairy
products. A fragmentary knife with decorative tin pins on the handle rna) also have been
used in the kitchen. A pair ofdi,iders (Fig. 20 No. I), a type of object LhoughL to have been
used to mark out lines or decoration on parchment or paper, was found in the primary fill
of pit 1197.
The fills of pit 1155/867 contained Lwo morc French sLockjeLlons of the period 1380-1490
and a fragment of a decorated glass bowl. likely to have been made in southern Fl'ance or
Italy in the late 13th or 14th century (Tyson, below; Fig. 21 No.2). Presumably this vessel
had been in the college'S possession for some time and had been accidentally broken. The
same fill also contained adjoining fragments of pale greenish window glass, FUrlher
fragment!, of decorated 0001' tile were present in fill 1073 and are possibly to be associated
with the dumps of building rubble, charcoal and ash in the overlying upper fills. These fills
also contained furthel' miscellaneous finds. including a hinge pivot (also likely to be building
debris), a further sLylus and. key.
The pouery assemblage from the latest pit in the group, 1016, contains types introduced
f1'om (.1475-80. compl'ising Brill-Boarstall Tudor Green \Vare. Cistercian \Vare and Rhenish
Stoneware. The pit also contained ajeuon datable to the period 1497-1521, which would be
completely consistent with the slighLly later dating of the pottery assemblage. and would
suggest that this pit is datable to the cady to mid 16th century. Part ora Brill-Boarstall \\'are
bOltle was recovered (Fig, 15 No. 27). a vessel type that remains relatively rare but tends to
occur at sites with ecclesiastical associations. Numerous botLies of this type were found at
Rewley Abbey, in a context that suggested they might have been used for oil to fill lamps in
the abbey church, although they may also have been used as containers for other precious
liquids. OI A modelled face from. Tudor Green jug 01' mug (Fig. 15 No. 29) is a vcr)' rare
find , although anthropomorphic decoration is known on other vessel types in this ware (see
'Pottery', below), The final fill of the pit contained (l funher possible item of kitchenwal'e in
the form ofa IJI'obable sieve 01' colander in Brill-BoarsL...,1I 'Tudor Green' ware (Fig. 16 No.
38). OLher miscellaneous gene"al finds from this pit include a book clasp (Fig. 19 No.4), a
looped staple, a wall hook, a fragment from a large implen1el'll. possibly a scythe or sickle, a
horseshoe, a knife and an arrowhead.
Fish bone included large cod. conger eel and salmon, as well as herring. eel, tub gurnard.
tiny cyprinids, pike and small flatfish. Bird bones are very numerous. Identifiable species
include numerous domestic fowl (chicken-type), goose, duck. mallard, and single bones fl'om
swan, grey heron and thrush. The consumption of swans and herons was restricted by law
in the later medieval period, and grey heron in particular is only found at elite and I'eligious
houses at this time. Game mammals are represented by two bones from a wild boar and a
single positively identified bone of roe deer. although it is possible that other deer bones are
present among the large number of ribs that could not be positively identified to species. The
presence of heron bone in phase 5 and 6 contexts indicates that falconry was praclised. The
wild boar was probably raised in a game park, as boars are thought to have become eXlinct
in the wild in the 13th centUl'Y- The thrush and other unidentifiable small birds are also an

61

J. COlier,

'Medieval and posl-medieval pouery' , in J. Munby et 31. op. cit. note 13.
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mdu:ator of a luxur) diet, since the consumption of ~mall bll'd~ (whl(h were presumabl) also
trapped from the wild) was restricted to upper social levels at this time. Game and wild birds
might have been gifts from wealth) patrons, but the two anowheads recovered from
contexts of this phase -uggest that members of the college were hunting as well.
The majorit, of bones pre~ent are from meat-bearing elements of the (ommon
domesticates, panicularly of cattle. A large number of rabbit bones were present in pit I () 16,
largel} deriVIng from IWO indiVIduals. These showed no signs ofbulche,> and had probably
been deposited whole. In the medieval period rabbits were 'dised on estate warrens,
allhough Ihese mighl be laler individuals th"l had burrowed Into the pil fills and died
naturally. Alternatively, they might have been rejected in the kitchen for some I-eason, or
perhaps they had been stewed whole. Funher nlbbit bones from pit recut t 155 were more
obviously table waSle. The presence of a few neonatal pig bones could suggest that a pig was
kept on the college site, or they might alternatively be the remains of a dinner of sucking
pig. The presence of two neonatal sheep/goat bones is less ea~y to explain, although it is
possible that the kitchen kept a ewe or a nanny goat fOI fresh milk. A few bones of non-food
species were also present. A crow bone was found in pit recut 1155/86 7 and a l£1\'en in pit
1016. Raven\ were fairl} common scavengels in medieval to" ns and this indi\'idual may
represent a natural casualL). The crow might also 11a\'c been a natural casualt). although
crow fat was used into recent tin'lcs. Most of the cat bones from the ~ile were from individuals
of less than a )'car old, and may represent dispos.al of unwanted kittens. The presence of
occasional fragments of horse bone at the site during this period is interesting. sinfe it is
highl), unlikel) that horse meat was eaten. I t is possible that it was redeposited from e.ulier
activit) in the ~Irea, although it is also possible that horse meat was used to feed dogs.
A single pil (1023) just 10 the nOl1h of thi' group is possibl) 'lightly earlier. II wa, circular
rather than "lub-rectangular in form, and the pottery in its fills comprised relativel} high
proportions of redeposited earliel rnediev~11 pouery, including 5t :'\leots type ware, only a
... ingle sm~11I shere! of Tudor Green ware, and none of the dislinnive late 15th-century wares
present in the other pits. The an imal bone pre"JcnI "JuggeslS Ihallhis pit had also been used
fcu' the disposal of food waste, containing bones of domestic fowl, duck and roe dcer as well
(1.') I he m~tjOl domesticates. The presence of three fragments of horse bone in this pit may
well be due to redeposition of earlier material.

allh, "orlh ,,,d oj Iht \lIt: A group of intercutung PIts, 1108, 1107 and 985, were dug in
the area of Ihe demolished nonhern hall rrable 6). A numbel of fills contained rubble,
charcoal and ash, along with further fragments of de<ordled noor lile (Plale XX os. nand
T3, Plale XXII Nos. T21 dnd 1"22) and IwO adJoming fragments of weathered opaque
window glas~.\nil1lal bone was also present, suggesting that the pits were used for lhe
di\posaJ of building rubble and genel£ll refll~e. It i~ possible that lhe) were a~soclated with
anivit} 10 a building in the north-west corner of the sileo Finall), a stone-lined \oalawav
constrllcted of cour~ed limestone pieces (905) was built in this area. Amongst lhe pouery
assemblage "ere IWO mOle fragments of lamp' (Fig. 15 os. 30 and 31) and further
examples of a possible skillet, a Brill-Boarstall boule or drinkIng jug and a dripping dish.
The mo" interesting group of material came ft om the primary fill (981) of pit 9l!5. rillS
comprised a fragment of the neck from a green glass vessel, b~e rl-agmenLS from a urinal,
and a section of glass tubing from an alembic, the upper pan of a distilling set (Tyson, below;
a ~econd sc(tion of tubing. redeposited in a modeln context is illustrated as Fig. 21. O. 5).
Distilling was lI!tCd to make medicines, liqueurs and other herbal household preparations,
bLll a distilling set might also have been lIsed fen alchemy. Documentary evidence establishe~
that glass distilling equipment WllS in lise in the t 1th (emuq, although actual datable
remains are only currenll) known from the 15th <.cnlur)' onwards. rhe Fellows of the college
arc known to ha\'c been interested in the sluch of medicine from the lalc 13th centun: b·ec
PI/.'
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above); by the middle of the 14th century the college was producing medical scholars of the
first order and medicine was to become one of the college's great academic strengths. 62
Whether alchemy was also practised is less clear, although there is no doubt that it was a
fashionable philosophical pursuit at the time.
Pit 985 also contained one of the larger groups of animal bone from the site, including
domestic fowl . duck and goose, two rabbit bones, and bones from meat-bearing elements of
the main domesticates, catoe, sheep and pig. There was also a horse lateral metapodial with
cur marks suggesting the disarticulation of the carcass just above the foot, 01' possibly
skinning, the met.apodial and foot being left with the hide. The pottery assemblage does not.
suggest that there was a great de~d of redeposited eadier material in this pit, and the most
likely explanation for the presence of this bone is that it had been used for dog meat.

ffatllre5 in Ihe east oflhe trench: A number of silty layers (927, 926, 922 and 921) and a pit (924)
were recorded over an area some 6-7 m. wide at the east side of the u'ench. These appear to
have been dumps of domestic ,'efuse, Layer 927 consisted of domestic refuse with charcoal;
layer 926 contained three adjacent fragmenLS of weathered window glass, of medieval or
early post-medieval date. a wire-wound pin of a type that would have been used to secure
light clothing or head dress, and twO lace tags. Layer 922 was rich in oyster shell. Fill 923 of
pit 924 contained a corner fragment from a further piece of decorated noor tile of 'stabbed
Wessex' type (Plate XX No. T6).
\oVithin this area, pit 915 contained a large group of animal bone fragments of the same
characteristic composition as the other pits of this phase, including domestic fowl, duck,
goose and rabbit. along with meat-bearing bones from cattle, sheep/goats and pig. The
remainder of the pits in this area tended to have single fills of redeposited gravel and sandy
soil containing only small quantities of pouel'y and animal bone, some of it probably
redeposited, Their purpose is unclear unless they were associated with the construction of
the wall in this al'ea.
Phase 7: Mid 161h 10 mill181h Century (Fig. 10; Plales XVII, XVII!)
Dating and summary

During this phase the site remained a stable yard, and numerous finds are associated with
horses. A cottage constructed in the north-west corner has left an imprint on the boundary
walls, though most of the building lay outside the excavated area (see building survey,
below). The well constructed in phase 6 remained in use throughout this period . and the
garderobe pit first constructed in phase 4 continued to be used, presumably with some kind
of timber superstructure of which no trace survived, During Phase 7, a stone-lined pit (939;
Plate XVII) and drain were built and a cobbled surface was laid. Rubbish cominued to be
dumped on the site, at least during the earlier part of Phase 7. A very large rubbish pit
(J 142) was dug in this phase, and overlying it was what appears to have been an extensive
layer of domestic waste. Some of this is clearly debris from the stables. The source of the
remainder is less obvious, but the very mixed nature of the material in pit 1142 suggests that
it could represent an episode of 'tidying up', perhaps on the site itself or elsewhere, with
much I-edeposited medieval material incorporated in the two pit fills. There is relalively liltle
contemporary post-medieval pottery in the assemblage, and very little clay pipe, suggesting
that the disposal of general college refuse on the site had largely ceased not long after the
middle of the 16th century. Much of the later post-medieval glass from the site comes from
the deliberate backfilling of stone-lined pil 939 and well 914, rather than rubbish pits.

6~ R. Highfield , op. cit., 77 n . I.
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The bulk of Ihe pottery assemblage comprises Brill BoarstaJl 'Tudor Green' wares
(OXAM). suggesting that this was the college's main source ofpottel'y towards the middle of
the L6th century. Two con"Jplete drinking jugs in this ware were found in the old garderobe
pit (1309) or phase 4 (Fig. 17 Nos. 41-2; Plate XVIII). A sherd rrom ajug in this ware has
what may be the name of the college inscribed on it. and Paul Blinkhorn has suggested this
could indicate that the college was OJ'del'ing directly from the panel's (see below; Fig. 18 o.
49; Plate XIX). AnOlher jug fragment in the same w;ue has what appears to be a unique
modelled, near life-size eye and eyebro\\, and might h~lve been a special commission (see
below; Fig. 18 No. 46). In contrast, glassware is quite well represented in the assemblages of
this phase, which may renect its increasing availability in the early post-medieval period.
Glass and pewter may well, for example, have replaced ceramic drinking vessels at the table.
Structural evident:e

(Fi~-.

10l

The slone-itned Pit: SlOne-lined pit 939, 3.2 m. square and 2 Ill. deep, was constructed lowal'd~
lhe cenu'e of Ihe ~ite (construction cut 881). \Vithin the pit, a dry-stone lining had been
constructed of roughly squared limeslOne blocks and three bricks. The stone lining was buill
up to a height of 1..15 m. , and the uppermost course was roughl) level and overlain by an
ephemeral wood stain. This implies that the upper part of the lining was wood, or that a
timber superstructure had been consu'ucted over the pit. Amongst the finds from the fills of
the pit was a fragment offat;on de l-ennf glass decorated with Vftro (I flii forming op~lque white
and blue bands on the outer surface. This can be dated to the late 16th or early 17th century
(Fig. 21 o. 7). This type of decoration is characteristic of cylindrical beakers, known from
a number of high-status sites in England. [t is likely that the vessel was made in northern
EUI'ope in the Venetian style, possibly in the southern Netherlands. Other finds include a
French jetton of the period 14.97-1521, an awl, used for piercing holes in leather, a hinge
plate from a chest or small cupboard, a lace lag and a pin.
The pit was overlain by a sequence of dump deposits thaI included a dump of mortar,
several fragments of window glass, some possibly medieval in date, and a Nuremberg Rose
and Orb jetton of the first ha lf of the 16th century. Some of the finds from the dump layers
al'e probably from the stables, including the lower half of a sheet metal bell of a type often
used on harness and the collal's of hunting dogs, a rowel spur and a mount for a belt or
harness. The other finds are miscellaneous personal items including numerous lace wgs and
pins, and two knives, one of which has an expanded bolster dating it to the 16th or more
probably the 17th century.
The dump layers also contained fragments of further glass vessels. These included a
fragment of rim and neck from a medieval or early post-medieval boule or nask, a small
green-blue glass vessel fragment and Ihree fragments of cobalt blue necklbody fragments
from a glass vessel with vertical fluting. The cobalt-blue colour and fluting technique were
popular on Venetian-style vessels, including bowls and goblet stems, fTom the second half of
the 15th century into the 17th century. The same dump contained a fragment from the rim
and neck or a second medieval or early post-medieval bottle or nask (Fig. 21 No.6). These
green forest-glass flasks or bottles wel'e pl'oduced in England between the late 13th and 17th
centuries.
The stone-linn! dmill: Stone-lined drain 997, which ran from a vertical drain pipe on the
standing building to the south, drained into the stone-lined pit. The dnlin was (rench-built
in a north-south aligned linear construction cut (998) filled with brown silty sand (1000). The
drain itself was constructed of randomly coursed and roughly faced ragstone pieces bonded
by a sandy limestone mortar and had a single fill. A single capstone survived where lhe drain
fed into pit 939, but elsewhere the capstones appear to have been remm'ed by robbing
(robber trench 957, with a gravel and rubbly fill 956). A circular pit (972) cut into the robber
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trench contained large amounts of limestone piece~ and may also have been associated with
the robbing. The few finds from the!te contexts include further fragments of medieval noor
tile, a lace tag and a loop fastener.
cut feature (1095) to the west of the drain ma) ha\'e been a heavily truncated pit. It h~,d
a 'lngle fill of mid brown silty clay (987) that contained L"O fragmenlS from the base of an
earl) posL-me,!Jeval glass vessel. PiL 899 cut LWO layers ofsliL (901 and 885) that had bUIll up
against the weMern boundary wall. The silt layers produced a number of finds. comprising
a \\ riting lead . a lead 8 0/. weight, a thimble. a strainer with crude perforations that may
have been a watering (an rose, and two copper alloy pins. Pit 899 con mined building rubble,
morLar. ceramic building material and some charcoal. Further silt layers (898. 88-1, 883 and
882) built up in this area. Three fragments from a wine bottle of 18th-century or later date
were recovered from layer 882.
Rubbish pi IS .md dumps (Fig. 10l
Ptt J 142 : 1b the east of the drain and stone-ltned pit w~,s a ver) large sub-rectangular pit.

1142, measuring 10.20 m. x 3.40 m. and 1.20 m. deep. It had only two ruts, both rich in bone
and shell (1141 and I 13·1), and bOLh appearing Lo colllain organic refuse. The finds from Lhe
pit date from the 15th century to the late 17th (entul-y or later. one of the pOller) from tile
pit dates later than 1600 at the vel-y latest. However, twO fragments from the base of a thick
glass bottle of late 17th-centll1), or later date were found in fill 114 I. which also contained a
rowel spur of 15th- to mid 16th-cenllll-y type, it circular domed mount, probably fl'om horse
harness, and three jeltons, two of the period 13g0·1490 and a Nuremberg 'Venus Penny' of
the I 540s-1560s. The foulth, from fill 1134 , was a further FI·ench stock jeLLon of 1380-1190.
The very mixed nature of this assemblage suggests that the dumping of org-anic and food
refuse might have accompanied an episode of ,tidying up' either on the site or elsewhere on
the college'S property, and the probable incOI poration of rnuch redeposited medieval
material dug up from earlier layers.
rhe pit was sealed by a fayel' of domestic waste (1092) that extended over a large area (I~-J
x 1.5 m.) of the south-eastern area of the sile. whith again appears to incorporale
redeposited material, including a Nuremberg 'Venus Penny' jellon of the 1540s to 15605 and
a decoraLed nool· tile fragment (PlaLe XXI o. TI4). Iiollo"s in this layer were filled by firm
yellowish brown clay silL deposilS (109·1 and 1093) and sandy silL deposits (1053 and 1035).
Layer 1035 provides the first convincingly contempol'alT' pottery for this phase, in the form
of sherds of Cistercian ware and Rhenish stoneware, both current to c. I 700. Il owever. there
was again much redeposited earlier matel;al present. including several items of horse gear·
d set of spurs. a curry comb of 15Lh- to 16th-cclltury L)pe, which would have been used fOl
grooming horses, and a harness filling (Fig. 19 No. 7 and Fig. 20 o. 6). fragment> of
decoraLed nool tiles (PlaLe XX os. T2 and 17, PlaLe XXI o. Til and PlaLe XXII os. TI H
'Illd T19) weI e also presenL in fills 1035 and 1053, along with a number of mIscellaneous
finds compl'ising a shoe buckle, two lace Lags, a fragment rrom a sheet metal \'cs el. the allll
from a pair of scissors, ;lIld twO \\ hiltle tang knife fragments. A sub-circular pit (1091) cut
Lhis layer. ILhad a single fill (1090), which contained Rhenish stoneware.
'1<> the souLh, two further dumps of domestic waste (960 and 962) oveda) layer 1092. A
make-up layer of sand, gravel and limestone pieces had been spread over the dumps in
preparation for the laying of a cobbled surface (942) in the south-easLern corner of the sileo
of which only a small area (3 x I m.) survived. A fragmenL of wine bOLLle of laLe 17Lh-cenLury
or later date was found associated with the cobbled surface, To the north this area seel11\ to
ha\'e had a wooden boundary. suniving as a mid brown purple silty clay stain. To the nonh
of this boundary line. a pos ible occupation la)er that contained charcoal and shells \\a~
overlain b) a rougher limestone surface (955) containing LWO areas of repair (954 and 946).
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Chal actcrislic post-medieval Red eanhenware pOller} \va5 found in la)'el" 962, but tllI.~ (an
only confirm a date of 1550 or after.
An isolated brick pillar (912) buill in a rectangular cut (911) was constructed with an outel
race or bricks (912) and a mOllar core (913). 1\\'0 courses ofunfrogged b"ick survived, with
no discernible bond. The purpose and function of this pilla, arc unclear.
The Reallt:nnis Court

The present foundations (1052) for the Real lennls COlll't were constnlcted III this pha,e.
The (oundalions, atl he eastern edge ofLhe site, were in a linear cut (1043) filled by a loosc
silty ciay (10-11) lhat contained rragments of a wine bOllle ortate 17lh- to earl) I Slh-cenLLII'
I)-pC. 'T he wall foundations a loe constructed fro III dressed limestone blocks in a Illortar bond.
The f()Undations for easL-west wall 105 1 were observed in this area, constructed within a
linear Ircnch (1317) and CUlling through the fillo; of the northern garderobe. Eleven courses
of poody-finished limestone pieces survived, in a cia) bond. This may relate to a bOllndan
or outbuilding associated with the Tennis Coun, The lennis Court, the onh- auive Slll-\"ivOl
of several in Oxford. was described in i:I college lease of 1595 as 'Iately builded', and was let
with Postmaster's Hall. 63

Pha.-- 8: J8th to 20th Gmtllry [,atum
The stone well 976 was incorporated into a leCl~lIlgllb, stone soakawa), (999), The soakawa\
wa ... trench-built in a "ectangular cut. lined with well-dressed Slone and roofed with a brick
barrel-vault. A loecta ngular feature (874) re\·ealed in the south-\. . est corner of the site wa~
possibl) a trough or cistern associated with the ~tilbles, Full details are available in the project
archive.

THE FINDS
POTTERY b)

I'ALL BI.I~"-HORN

Introduction
rhe pOllery '-lssemblage comprised 6,102 sheHls wuh .\ tot.11 wcight of 121.880 g. The estimated ves ...eI
cqul\alent (EVl). b}' summation of~uni\lIlg ril11~hcrd circumference was 70.21, It is perhaps one of
the most signilicant groups of medieval pouel y eXf<lvi.lled III the cit), of Oxford in recelll )·ears.
I he earliesl post-RollMn potter) is a smi.IJI gmup of ead\ 5<1'\.on pone!"), including a decOldled sherd
\\ hith i.. onl, the second find of such Ill.lte,-ial III Oxford, and the small assemblage of late Sa,ol1
mat<",'i,,1 in luded nne l-cgionaJ and continental Illlports_ The medic\.'al assemblage, particular!) th.1I
daling 10 the lat('1 part of the period, is tl'uh rem"ll k,lble. and offers an unl;\.'alled insight IIItO Ihe me
of POIICn-- in an Oxford college of the period. particular!) III the ai-cas of food prep'lI <Ilion and
consumption. Vl'sseis such as dripping dishc.,. mug~. (UPS and dnnLlIlgJugs are present in what appcal
10 be:- UllllSll.llI} large qUilmitie!t. as is potten ,;,l!;sociatcd with lighting . .,pecificall), lamps, A number of
llllll.!oUi.11 de(:or~llcd sherd~ are prest'nt. including a \eo,.,el wilh a fragment of an inscription I hal appeal S
to be the 11<1111e of the college: the fact that II \\as made while the cia} was still wet il1dicdle~ that the
potier, of Bnll in Budlllghamshil'c wele Ill.lLing pots to order specifiGIII) for the college. rhis i\ ont'
of the vel") few piece!; of archaeological ('vidence Ih<lt we have fOI lhis prauitc, and it Ita., IlliljOI
implic<lllOnS fOI our understancllng of the mill'lufactmc and marketing of medieval poue!) .

():1 S,t1tel. SUlVe), SE(IS6); PelT) \Ianlllng. 'Sporl .lIld Pa\lIIne in Studrt (hford'.1Il liE. S.IIIt"1 (cd.),
1'\.,\. 19~n), K3-U5; Jercnn Pullel·. "'11111\ (Hul Oxjord (J 99-1), ii-I:H
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Methodology
The pottery was initially bulk·sorted and recorded on a compuler using DBase IV software. The
material fTom each context was recorded by numbel' and weight of sherds per fabric type, with
featureless body sherds of the same fabric counted, weighed and recorded as one database entry.
Feature sherds such as rims, bases and lugs were individually recorded. with individual codes used for
the various types. Decorated sherds were similarly treated. In the Cdse of lhe rimsherds, the form,
diameter in mm. and the percentage remaining of the original complete circumference was aLi
recorded. This figure was summed for each fabric type to obLain Lhe estimated vessel equivalent (EVE).
Terminology and standards follow the guidelines of the Medieval Pottery Research Group.64 The
statistical analyses follow the recommendations ofOrton. 65

Fab,.ic
The potter'y was recorded utilising the coding system and chronology of the Oxfordshire County type·
series. 56 The 'F' prefixed numerical codes are those used in the database, as follows:
FIOO.
F205.
F102.
F200.
F202.
F300.
F330.
F352.
F456.
F329.
F403.
F404.
F4J O.
F405.
F451.
F425.
F412.
F417.
F443.
F418.
FIOOO.

OXR, St Neot's Ware type Tl(I), 850-1100. 90 sherds, 1,013 g., EVE ~ 1.09.
OXZ, Stamford ware, 850-1150. 6 sherds, 51 g., EVE = 0.24.
OXBQ: Flemish Greyware, lOth to lIth century. I sherd, 58 g., EVE = 0.09.
OXAC, Cots wold-type ware, 975-1350. 928 sherds, 15,100 g., EVE = 9.68.
OXBF, North-East Wiltshire Ware, 1050 - 1400. 518 sherds, 7,457g., EVE = 2.96.
OXy, Medieval Oxford ware, 1075 - 1350. 1703 she"ds, 24,923 g., EVE = 16.18.
OXBK: Medieval Shelly Coarseware, 1100·1350.2 sherds, 99 g., EVE = 0.24.
OXAM, Brill-Boarstall ware, 1200 - 1600. 2,318 sherds, 63,236 g., EVE = 33.33.
OXBC: Suney Whilcwarc. Mid 13th to mid 15th century. 47 shcrds, 1,343 g .• EVE = 0.47.
OX68: Pouerspury ware,latc 13th to 17th cemury. 2 sherds, 55 g., EVE = 0.11.
OXBN: Tudor Creen Ware, late 14th cemury to c1500. 146 sherds, 1,267 g., EVE = 2.81.
OXCL Cistercian wa,'e, 1475-1700. 14 sherds, 156 g., EVE = 0.09.
OXAM: Brill-Boarstall 'Tudor Green' wares, 1475-1600. 52 sherds, 403 g., EVE = 1.56.
OXST, Rhenish Stoneware, 1480-1700. 122 sherds, 2,121 g., EVE = 1.37.
OXFH: Border wares, 1550·1700. I sherd, 20 g.
OXDR: Red Earthenwares, 1550+.41 sherds. 1,869 g.
OXRESWL: Polychrome Slipwarc, J 7th cenulI-y. 2 sherds, 106 g.
OXCE, Tin-glazed Earthenware, 1613 - 1800. 6 she"ds, 123 g.
OXFM, Staffordshire White·glazed English Stoneware, 1730 - 1800. I sherd, II g.
CRM: Cream ware, mid 18th to early 19th cemury. 3 shercls, 13 g.
WHEW; mass-produced wll.ite earthenwares. 19th to 20th century. 90 sherds, 1,509 g.

The following wares, not included in the Oxford type·series. were also noted:
F104. Thetford·type ware, I sherd, 23 g., EVE = 0.11.
F348. Low COUll tries Redware, 2 sherds, 833 g., EVE = 0.07.

6<1 Guide to lhl! classificatitm of medieval ceramic fO"'l$ (Medieval Pottery Research Group Occasional Paper
I, 1998); Mi1lt1llU7Il stmulords for the processing, recording, analysis and jJublication of posl-Roman ceramics (Medieval
Pou<:TY Research Group Occasional Paper 2, 200 I).
6:> C. Orton, 'Mi.ni.mum standards in statistics and sampling', Medieval Ceramics, 22·23 (1998-9),135·7.
All statistical analyses were calTieci out using a DBase package written by the present author, which
interrogated the original 01' subsidiary databases, with some of tJle final calculations made with an electronic
ca1culcator.
66 M. Mellor. 'A summary of the key assemblages. A study ofpouery, clay pipes, glass and olher finds from
founeen piLS, dating [rom the 16th to the 19th cemury', in T.G. Hassa1l, C.E. Halpin and M. Mellor,
'Excavations at St Ebbe's', O:uminlSia, xlix (1984), 181·219; M. Mellor, 'Oxford pouery: a synthesis of middle
and late Saxon, medieval and early post-medieval pottery in the Oxford region'. OX(nuel1sia, lix (1994), 17·217.
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A slllall assemblage of ea rl y/midd le Saxon handmade wares was also noted (four sherds. 73 g., EVE =
0.05). rhis included an incised shel-d which is almosl cena inl v of ea rl y Saxon date. A single sherd (5 g.)
of Romano-British material was also present.

Pollery oceun·enee ITtlble, 7 and 8)
The pOLlel") occurrence per site phase is shown ill Table 7. II shows thai there were large amOlllllS of
pouer}' deposited in each of the medieval phases. blll Ihal the largest groups came from Phases 3. 6.
and 7. 'fable 8 ~hows the pouel"} OCClItTence by fabric type PCI site phase. The pattern is \.CI"} much
what one would expect from a si te in Oxford. Oxford ware (fabric OXY) is the dominant ware Ulllil the
introduction of Brill-Boarstall ware, which then comprist::s by far the biggest proportion of t::ach pha'ic
assemb lage, ulllil Ph ase 8. It is curious thai the minor medieval wa res all drop quite sharpl ) as a
PI-opol"1iol1 of the assemblage in Phase 4, but then increase in Ph ase 5. This appea rs to be dut.· to a high
degn.. e of resiciua li t} in the later medic\'a l phases (see below).
rABLt 7. 1'0 1'1 ERY OCCURRt:NCf.I'ER PIIASE IlY NUMBtR AND WEIGH r OF SlItRO, \NO
EVE. ALL FAIIRICS (INCLUDING RESIDLAL MAl tR IAL). ""ASED CONl U(lS ONLY
Site Phase

No Sherds

Wt. Sherds

EVE

2

6~9

9605

6.29

3

1509

26864

li.44

515

9~92

6.35

5

691

10863

5.76

6

1409

36856

21.46

7

918

19872

10.60

8

103

1684

0

rA llLE 8. POTTERY OCCURRENCt: PER 5n E 1'1 lASE BY FABR IC TYPE. EXPRESSU) AS A
I'E RCENTACE OF T il E Wt: IG III PER I' IIA5E. MAJOR FABR ICS ONLY
Fabric

Phase 2

Phase 3

Phase 4

Phase 5

Phase 6

Phase 7

Phase 8

1'100

2.8';(

0.8';(

0.7';(

1.8';(

0.6';(

< 0.1'1

0

1'200

37.9'k

20.9';(

14.8';(

19.O'k

4.4';(

I .4';(

0

1'202

6.2';(

13.9'k

5.5';(

9. 1'7,

3.2';(

0.5'k

0.5'k

1'300

51.5C;{

29.3';(

23.9'k

33.7'k

8.6'k

2.3'k

0

F3}2

1.O'k

34.8'k

54.77c

35.7'k

i3.9'k

77.9'k

< 0.1%

O.5'k

0.69<

2.g;f

0.6'k

0

1'403

2.1'k

2.59<

O.N

H04

0.3'k

0.3'k

0

FlO5

0.7'k

9.1'k

0

1'410

0.7'k

O.5Q

0

F356

L3C'f

1'425

3.9'k

4:\.1'1

Oth('l" posl-med

1.0'1

5 1.7fk

Phase rota I

9.605g

26.864g

9,492g

IO.863g

36.856g
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Fmgmenwlioll anal>si and cross· fits (Tahle 9)
lable 9 shows Ihe mean ~herd weight per pha.!-e of Ihe major fabli(\. wllh vel") little obviou\ sign of
re idualit). even wilh lhe rab.-i, t)'pes that are oo\.·iou.!i))' residu •• i. For example. the mean sherd M:iglu
of mO.!it of the medieval wares III site Phase 7. when the\- "'ere all n~'sidual. sho,", little differenc.e to the
vaJues from the medieval phases. when the) wen' current. A tOld I of rourteen crOSS·fiLS were noted.
offenng some evidence or redeposition al the ~Ite. particularh 10 I-elation (0 Phase 6_ A number of eros';·
fiu between site Ph.LSe 3 and 5 contexts 1IPPOl-1 the conclusion that much of the medieval potte,! III
the laller IS IIldec."(1 I-e.,idual. A list of cro"'!t·fiu (an be found III thl' projt."C.t ar<..hive.
r \BLE 9. 'ICA.' SlllRD WlIGlI1 PI R 1'1 lASt.. MAJOR FABRICS

Phase

OXR

OXAC

aXBI

()XA~I

OX\

(lXSe;

OXBI\

OXA~1

TC, OXOR

2

13.3g

14.3g

15.6g

15,2g

9.71(

3

1O.6g

18.5g

14.0g

15.3g

23.5g

I (J.Og'

4

8.9g

17.2g

15.8g

11.31(

27.21(

22.0g

5

IO.2g

15.:lg

20.lg

12.5g

20.0g

fi LOg'

6

16.9g

:11 7g

9.lg

8.1g

17.fig

8.7g

5.lg

30.7g

2.:lg

0

IO.2g

i

3.0g'

M

(J

Ii Ig

II 7g

14.9g

:1:1.1 g

15.2g

16.0g

I ().:lg

2·1 .."jg

()

8.0g'

0

:l6.()g··

0

·one s he rd ; "two she rds

If.I.It/I)p" (hg. II, filhle 10)
iable 10 'ihO\.. s the

VC\sel OC(Ufn:n(C

m

I·\"~

per \lIe phi.t\('·. In Pha.!tc 2.jar<o. dre dominant. with

bo~1.o,

"and jug.., maklllg up the rest of the a.!iscmblage. As thl' pt'rit"KI plogn·.\ses, during Phases 3 and I. Jugs
became far more common, aO) .') lypic..!1 of medie\'ill .l';s(.'mblagc!l genen.III)'_ From Phase 6 onward,;.
hO\\('\'('I". Ihe ldnge of\'cssels increasec; grei.tlly, and \\hlle this i\ nOlllllUSual for IdlC medieval pOller)
assemblage.,. the large proportions of what tire ustlilll) minol wal-e" (I hat I';, other Lhilll jars. bowls and
jugs) is unlisliai. and reflects the (anlildl pOllcry (olHumplion at the sill' i~ 4ui1e dlfferenl from that of
a more m.udl domestic assemblage.
Pha~e 1 (over" the pel-iocl of Menon College's i.lcquisllion of the Sill'. and the occurrence of vessel
l)peS .,hows a marked change which probabh reflect<; lhl\. wilh l<tlllps (om pI-ising Sq of the p<>ller)
Lamps are usually noted In small qu.u1l11ie'i ill medieval 1>lte, In O,fol-d but are unuslliil in such lal-ge
numbers. It 'iCems likely that the unusu:'llIy high cOn\lImpllOn of lamp'i here i it refle<tioll ofhlrge·s<.ale
use by the inhabitants of the college. Lamp' have Iclall\eh wide bi.l\Cs. and would h.:I\.(' been
con.,iderably more st"lble than candlcs. thus deC! ciic;ing the cOl1sidcl'able risk of filT.
h i!t ..11\0 of note that I<lmps ,ue considerably Ics, ",cll.rcpre.!iCnlCd ..Hthis "lite during Phases 6 ,and 7.
when coollllg and drinking pottery become much mOl e l·0Il111l0n. It i'i not sugge\ted lhaL lamp!t wcre
mcd less; the amount of potter) fronl Ph'he~ () and 7 i, muth Idl'ger thdn thal in lht' pi eccdlllg pha~'
fhe <lcllI.11 nllmber of lamp h-"gmems III cadi phase I~ bro"ldly Ihe same. bUl othel new vessel typ<·s
..... ere even more numerou.!i, Indicating that the .ue,l or the cf)lIcgl" which I'; under IIwestigalion here '1<1\\
a ~hange of lISC after Phase 5.
I he litrge number of lamps i~ most likely C\ lcien<..e of the hghtlllg regime at the college. the lamps
belllg used b~ the inhablt..1.nLS as the main 50UI-(C of light. suggC!':IlIng that up unul Phase 5, the refme
disposed of in the pits hel e was Simply the cvel-yday domesllc refll~. From Phase 6 onwards. lhe
relatively large proportions of cooking. o;cI"Ving and dnnking pOller"), suggest that it ;'llsa bec~lIne the
dumping area for kitchen \\'dSte.
The most striking aspect of the Phase 6 and 7 Js\clIlbl.lgC\ 1\ the Idrge number of dr-ipping dishes
These ve)qols. whICh were used to catch the fat from 'plI·ro..,sung meat, often occur in small quantiues
at medie\.al sites in Oxrord. but are unpre<:edenu:d III the quantities seen at the preselll ,ite J he,
indicate 1hdt meat ",as being consumed in far greater qllanti1ie than at a normal dome)lic Ite.
although ho\\ this break.s down as a 'per he.,d ' value fur the inhabitants of the coUege is 1InJ...no\\"
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Fig. II . Comparison or Brill Boan'lLr.11I ware jug rim diiunetel"S, phases 3 and 6

Phase 6 produced fragments or twelve such vcsscl~, along with seven handles rrom olhCl" vessels. Mug!!
and cups arc also wclllepresenLed , comprising ovel' 11 9<: orthe asselnblage in Phasc 6 and 22lk in I'ha')c
7: there .tlC .1150 an unusually large number or lids III Phase 6 as.'I(.'mblagcs,67 All the vcssell}peS OCClll'
at other siles but not in lhese quantities. Lids werc .. bsent from lhe Lincoln College assemblage, and
while cups made up most of the 15th-centur) i.1'isemb1.tge allhal slte. lhel'c was vcr}' little pouery orthal
dale. and the dala are 01051 likely skewed b\ the prese nce of a near-<:omplele veso;;el.

67 I) Blinkhom, 'The POtlet"v',

III

Z. Kama .. h e l <II., up.

cil

note 56, 232 ...... 0.
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10. VESSEL OCCURRENCE PER I'IIASE. EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTACE OF THl EVE PER
PHASE. INCLL' DI'\C; ALL SUB-PIIASES

Phase 3

91 7""

61.4'l

38.9'l

56.1'l

30.1'l

-1.~

Bowls

?N

5.5%

4.11f

4.6%

12.5%

10.4""

Jug,

1.1 If

32.4%

45.71f

36.4%

41.6%

58.0%

LJds

0

0

0

0

2.3%

Cups

0

0

0

0

10.1%

Pipkin

0

0

3.3%

0

0

0

l.amps

0

0.7':<

8.0%

2.9'l

1.I'l

4.7':<

Mugs

0

0

0

0

0.8':<

11.3':<

Boules

()

0

0

0

1.4%

Other-

0

0

0

0

DD xl2

00 x2

Pha!'lc Total

6.24

6.35

5.88

21.46

10.60

Jars

17.39

Phase 4

Phase 5

Phase 6

Phase 7

Phase 2

0
11.41f

0

Dripping Dish Thcst: vessels are aWllulletrical and cannot ~ Irt'orded by EVE. The entries refer to the
numl~r of \eS5el\ noted_ Ilandio from at lea... t 5 other" )(;1'1 were noted In phasr 5 contexts_

-I)I) -

II IS likely thaL d number of the late medicv,,1 OXAM jugs al this site are miniature drinking vessels
rather Ihan the large.- serving vessels. Cen.ilinly, some complete drinklllgjugs occurred in site Phase 7
contexts (e.g. Fig. 17 as. lll_2), and it is likely th.u incomplete examples, rcpresented only by ,-ims.
are present. I lm.. ever, the bare mean rim diameter data ror Bnll-Iloarstall jugs (below) does not show
this. and the value actually gcLS larger dunng Phase 6. and that for Phase 7 is no different LO the eadiel
phases.

Mean nm diameter or OXAJ\I jugs:
Site
Sile
Site
Site
Site

Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase

3:
4:
5:
6:

109.5
106.0
10·1.0
117.4
7· 107.6

mm.
mm.
111m.
mill.
mm.

It seems howe\er thalthere i some chslortion of the data due to the presence ortwo different Sill'S of
jug 111 the latel- medieval phases. one type with a very small dldmelel-, and the other very large.
Medlcval Jug lIl\ariabl) ha\le a unimodal rim diameter distribution in the earlier medieval peri(xl.
usually around 120-140 mm .
111i is borne oul b} comparison of the OXAM Jug 1'1m diameter occurrence from site Phcu.es 3 and
6 (Fig. II). The vessels rrom site Phase 3 ha\le a \(,I-Y limited site range, with Lhe Va5tl11<:tjorit) of the
vessels in the 81 - 120 mm. C3tegof}'. 1l1C pauenl for sile Phase 6 is very different. 111e rim diamclcl".
range from 40 - 200 mm .. \\Ith a secondary peak althe larger end orthe distribution. 'Inc larger ves.~l'i
al-e actuall), two-handled cauldrons or jars (see Fig. 16 No. 39), possibly imitating contempor~lI-y Dutch
vessels. or po sibly cisterns. although only a single OXAM bunghole was l10ted fTom the whole site,
from a site Phase 7 context.
n1e data Lherefore show Lhal drinl. .mgJugs makC' up a fairly significant proportion of the site Ph.tse
6 jug assemblage. It .seems hkel), from the evidence rrom itl' Phase 3. Lhal OXJ\.\I ju~ with a rim
diameter of 0 mm. or less are drink.ing \e sets. whiht thO$C alxne are the more usuaJ sening \"~I .
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What is aho perhaps of significance is that Ihe Lincoln College exc.... vations were IOGned within and
.Iround the l.lte mediev~11 kitchen. but VCr) Iiltle pauel-} c)('(ulTed; when combined with the e\idencc
(rolll thi'i \ltC. it would appear thalthc !...itchem. III laic Illedie\al colleges.1t Oxford ,~ele relativeh dean
pl<l<.es. with a rigorou~ ,-cfuse di~posal pollq whith sa", IllO.!>t of the rubbish deposited in pits III the
yards.

/111' .-1 Hemb/agf
btl ly/ \lIddle Saxon

A ,mall ;t,~cmbl'-'ge of early/middle Saxon h'lIld·bllilt pOUt'l) (·1 shercb. 7:\ g .. EVI-. = n.OS) W.IS nOled.
<tlthough all the sherds were redepo~ited in hllel contexts. I he following fabrics were noted:
FI; Spars(' In moderate sub-roundt'd <Iual-tl III' to I mill., nlre sublounded calcalcous m.lIeriilllip to
O.Smm. I sheld. 47 g, ~ VI:; = o.
1"2: Fine. 'i ligllll y sand) fabric wilh fc\\ ,·isihlt· inclusions. 2 .,ht·lds, 23 g EVE = O.OS.
F:l Moderah.' to denst· chaff voids lip to 5 1111ll. I sherd. 3 g .. I' VE = O.
I he presence of decorated earl) S,lxon pOllen- is of some 'iignificance. despite Lhe sm.1I1 assemhhlgt·
sill'. Suc:.h m.ltt'l;al I~ it l"arc find in c-enu,,! Oxford. The lir'il group of potleq· of this period to be
di,co\.ered in the Cit) came from a dlldl at St F.bl>c·sm~ and induded three stamped shcrds of prolxlble
6th-c:.cntun dme. The site also produced small groups of other redeposited hand·budt ead~ middle
S.l'\on malel-ia!_ A small number of organic tempcl-cd earh-,middle Saxon sherds \\ere nOied during the
CXG1\ ations in lhe doi~tel- of 5t FI-icics", ide's church, and 21 sherds wCI-e noted at I-ceCil( C:\.Gl\ '1liom .11
Oxford C.I~t1t:.6Y
One of Ihe .sherds from the prc'ient site i., a rlmshenl '1"0111 ajar with r!"aglllent~ of incised hnes.il
the nc(k c:.'llInation <Fig. 12 No. I). ~uch pOllen I~ almost ({'nalllly of eal-h Saxon (5111- 10 6th-c.enlun)
date. as Ihc\nglo·Saxons generall) slopped elc..'(oraling poue,'I-) after lhal lime. AnOlher of the .,herds
has \\ohat .lppe.:lrS 10 be a post-firing hole dl-Wed through the bod) (Fig. 12 ~O. 2)_ rhis could mellGue
~l reusc as a spindlewhorl or lhe liLe. although Ihe shercl hilS not otherwi~e been altered. and a Ilumber
of other uses £Ire possible. The othel sherds (Olllp ll Se a fj·<tgment of a thic:.k base sherd in fabrit I. ,mel
i\ small bodysherd in fabric 3.

JllustratiotlS (Fig. 12)
"lo. I E51: Co ntext 160-1, 'lite Phase 2. F2_ Rim (mill slllall
elilrk g l-C) fabric with smoothed surfaces.

No. 2

ES2~

)<11-

with incised lines below the rim. L Ilif(}nn

Context 1412. site Phase 3. F2. Sheld from neck of a jar with a fragmclll of a dl-illed hole.

L nilonn d •.!!"!... grey fabl it.

1.'He Saxon
111(' bulL of the late Saxon.-.'Saxo-!\Jomlan potten: WdS I-edeposlled in latel· con(ext~. For example. just
266 g_ of St :'\eo('s ware (fabl;c OXR) was deposited 111 site Phase 2 cOlllexts. TIlis represents .1l"Ound
25(, of the a'iscmblage (b\- weight). and sin<.e the '\Ite ph'l\(" covel-s the 11th 10 earh 13 centul\--, \C)IlIC
of that i'i likel} to be residual. as Sf '\J{'ot's ware fell from use in ()xJOI-d around the middle oCthe II th
CenlU1). 1 his mggests that an~ II th-cemun depo~ILS which are left represent on" .1 (!"action of Ihe

orib';nal.
"111e as'iemblage i<; generally what would he expccted from Oxford. compnslIlg Imllnl~ St '\icOI's
ware. along \\oah a small amount of St~lmford \Y.tI e. but two other sherd~ are wonh) of note. A I-illl of
.1 Flemi!!h Glc)"wal"e Horage jar (Fig. 12 no. 3) wa!! noted in context 1602, dalable to ~ue Phast' 2 ,lI1d

fj~ ~I Mellol. 'Ilollery', in TG. lI.mall et ill. op. (It note 9. Un·219.
h9 M Mellor, 'Potlery' , in C. S<.:ull. 'i'.x{'l\".ttinll<1; III lhe df)l~tcl of St. Fnde~\\ldt'·s Prim\-. 19HY.
o.'O"U"u\IfI, liil (1988)_ 33·S; P Blini..hOI n. 'PO.. t-ROIll.1I1 potten· III \ _ 'orton. 'Oxford Ca .. ,ll· Pmtl·'l'd'.1II0n ......e.-. .. melll and le~arch design' . unpuhl. \IS (Oxrorcl\rchaeolog\, 2003).
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lilely thel-cfore to be slratified. Such pOlLe!") i'i well-known III the ports of eastern England, such as
NOI'wich. Ipswich and London_ but is'l rare find al inland sites, -111e malerial has occurred here before.
howe\iel. Rims (mm smaller jars of Ihis type were noted ;\1 St Ebbe's and The Cornmarlet. iO 1l1eir
presence shows that Oxford was imponanl enough in the II th centUl)' lO be auracting u-ade from quite
distant places. although it is like!) that the vessel arr'j\ied via London. probabh as a contamer for
lI-aded goods.
A nmsherd frolll a Thetford walC jar was dbo pre~t'nt. rhis material is also a rare find 111 Oxford
T\\'o 'ihcrds were noted dt the Lincoln College ~ite, and eight sherds were nOIt'd at Oxford CasLle, but
otherwise vel")' little poue!") of lhis t,pe has been noted in Oxford, and the cit)' Ill .. , represent the
westci n edge of Its disu'ibution. 111i~ agalin shows e\ Idence of Oxford's role in long-dbtance trade 111
the latc Saxon pel-ioel.
Illustrations (Fig, 12)
No.3 LS I: Contexl 1602. site Phase 2. FI 02. Rimsherd fronl a large Jal·. Pale grey fabric WIth dark grC)
surfac'es.

No. I LS2: Context 1382. site Pha'ie 5, FI04 , Rimsherd from small jar. Un if01 III dark grey fabric.
\1edi(,,\,11
Sll~

PJiml' 3 (~arly-m,d 13th cmtllry): This pha.se st'JrlS in lhe earl) pHt of the 13th century. Just ann the
IIltroduction of Blill-Boarstall ware. and broadly corresponds with tht" period immediatel) before Ihe
acquIsition of the site by the first \\'•.uden of Menon, Master Peter of Abingdon. in the earl) 1270s. The
assemblage from this phase is large and well-preserved (1,509 sherds, 26.864 g .. EVI:. = 17.4-1). bUl is
generally in keeping wilh olhel' domestic sites of the period in the Cll). Certainly. there is no due from
the cerallllC that it is a site with anything olher than ordinal') status. Fragmems from two OXA.\11~lmps
were noted (Fig. 12 Nos. 8 and 9). but these are occasional finds at man} sites ohhe pel'jod in Oxford.
It IS an assemblage typical ofthe period in the Cll)' (see rLtble 8), being dominated b) Brill-Boarstall
ware (OXAM), a long with large quantilies of Cotswo lds-lype ware (OXAC). Oxford ware (OX") and
East Wiltshire warc (OXBF). A single sherd of Surrey Whiteware (OXBC) and anolher of shell}' ware
fl'om NOI-lhamptonshire or Bedfordshire (OXBK) are the only othcr wares present, residual ponel')
aside. Both types ha\e been noted at other siles in the city. The vessel forms (T.1.ble 10) comp l'ise mainly
jars. with jugs making up al-olllld a third of Ihe asscmbJ.lge, along with a sm.11I quantity of bowls and
two very small fragments of OXAM lamps. Again, this is unremarkable for the period in Oxford.
although the base of me u-ipod pilcher with twO fairly large holes drilled through it (Fig. 12 0.7) IS
somewhat unusual. 111e sherd is burnt illlernally, btH the al ea ofbuming encompasses the edge of the
,herd, showing that it happened after breakage.
Some oCthe pottery shows very obvious signs of having been he'lted. A small OXY jar from context
1126 is thickl) sootcd on the outer surface and hea\!l) lil1lcscaled on the innel' (Fig. 12 No.5), It has
obviously been lIsed for heating water.

filustrations (Figs. J 2-/J)
!\lo . 5 MR9. Context 1126. OXY. Near-complete small jar. l'niform dark gt'e} fabric, smoke-blackened
on OllieI' sUI'face. heavily limescaled on the inner.

No.6 MRIO. Context 1039, OXAM. Largely complete UppCI' part ofbiconicaljug. On.lllge-bufffabric.
applied muleued slrips allemating in bod¥ day and dark bmwn slip. Copper-spec lied glale
O\'er <lli.
vertK~11

No.7 MRI2: Context 1126, OX". Fragment of base of tripod pitcher. Grey fabric with bulTsurfaces.
patchy. Ihin yellow glaze on Ihe outel surface.lwo large drilled holes.
No.8 MR20. Comexl 1431. OXAM. Fragment II-o m SI('111 ofa lamp. Orange-pink fab.-ic \\jlh
core. Splashes of copper-spolled orange glaze.

70 M. Mellol op. cit. note 66, 201.
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1'\0, 9 MRI9: Context 1431. OXAM, Fragmelll from base ofa lamp, Orange·pink fabric with a gre.,
core. Variegated. gloss~ yellow and green glaze O\'er the upper sUl'faces.
No, 10 MRI3: Contexts 1039 and 1061. OXA.\1. Large fragment of base and body ofbiconicalJug. Buff
fabric with darker surfaces. Diagonal rouletted applied strips in the body day above the carination, Lig.
zag pattel'll III red slip below It. Glossy. copper·green glaze over all. mainly above the carination.
S,I, PIUlS' .J (mul JJtlt • mul 14th cmtury): This phase roughly encompasses the first century of Merton

College's existence. It is a relatively small assemblage considcl'ing the length of the phase. and shows
litLle dinerence from the material from the pre·college phase in terms of its general composition. Brill·
Boarstall wares (OXAM) became even more dominant. making up over half of the assemblage by
weight, with the other major wares in decline. Jugs also become more common, presumably reflecting
the increase in the consumption of Brill pottery, but. as noted above, lamps make up 8'k of the
assemblage (by EVE), and this does not take into account fragments of bases and stems, two of which
were noted. This relatively high consumption oflamps is the first clue from the potte.-y !.hat the site was
different from the 110.-m31 domestic chal'3cter of much of the a.-chaeolog) of Oxford at that time.
A pal'tial pipkin/ skillet was also noted (Fig. 14 No. 12). Such vessels we.-e used is a similar way to the
modern small saucepan or milk.pan. They were not necessarily used in kitchens: there are medieval
manuscript illustrdtions which show them being heated on ponable stoves in bed.-ooms. such as the
Bodleian LibralJ"s 14th---century RmlUJnce of AleXl.mdff. 71 The vessel from the p.-esent site has dearl)
been heated, as the base is heavily sooted. and nakes have spalled from the lower bod)".
nle lamps aside. the assemblage is fairly typical of the pottery of the period in Oxford. The
unglazed wares (OXY. OXAC, OXBF) comprise largely jars and bowls, with no .-econstl'ucrable 01
unusual pieces. with the .-est of the assemblage comprising Brill lamps and highly.decol'3tedjugs, apan
from twO small shCl'ds of Sun-e) Whitewares and some residual 5t cot's ware.
It would appea.- therefore thalthe poue.-y from this phase rep.-esenLS the everyday domestic pottel')
in use in the college. r.uher than the specialist cooking ponery seen in the later phases. Relatively large
numbers of lamps reflect the lighting regime in use, with the skillet perhaps a personal item [or
prepa.-ing or re·heating food in areas away from the main kitchen.
Illustrations (Figs. 13·14)
No. I I MRI4: Context 1371. OXAM. Upper part ofhighly-deco.-atecljug. Bufffab.-ic with ol·ange.pink
outer surface. Rouletted and plain applied strip decoration in body clay and reddish·brown slip.

No. 12 MRI5. Contexts 1361 and 1368. Three non.joining fragments ofa skillet. Pale orange fabric
with a dear internal glaze, outer lower body and base·pad heavily scorched and somed, with some
spalling.
No. 13 MRI6. Contexts 1359. 1361 and 1371. Upper pal't of highl}.decorated jug. Buff fabl'ic with
orange·pink outer surface. Vertical applied StripS in reddish·brown and white slip.
No. 14 MRJ7: Context 1362, OXAM. Lamp. Buff fabric with gre}" core. Very gloss}" copper·speckled
g.-een glaLe O\'er most of the surfaces.
No. 15 MRI8: Context 1363. OXAM. Lamp. Buff fabric with grey corc, Green glaze with cappe.spotung cove.-ing most of the visible surfaces.
No. 16 MR21. Context 1364. OXAM. Lamp. Orange fabric with a paJe.- core. Glossy copper-speckled
green glaze O\'er most of vessel.
S,/I' Pilau 5 (muJ./ale I4lh century): This a.ssemblage is of a similar siLe to that of the p.-eceding phase. but

the range of fabrics and vessel sizes shows some differences. The dominant fabric is still OXAM,
although this deo-eases to just over 35'* of the assemblage owing to an inc.-ease in the represent.uion

71 Rcproducw in M.R. McCarthy and C.M. 8rooJcs. Mtd'f'lI(J/ polin) m Bnlam . tD 900--1600 (Leicester
L nl\e.-~ity I'ress. 1988), fig. 48.
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of millor wares. panicularly OXY hi., high I}' Iikel) Ihat all the earlier medieval wares (OX,..\C. OXIU
and OXY) are redeposited in this phase. e\en though the, are slight!) more common. Fabric O\'R. St
'eou \\.II-e, IS ddinitc::h residual b) till., time. but .,ho\\ .. an increa-.c- 01 around 15(Y:f from the pre\·IHU.,
phdS<:, repre!'Cnting Ihe largest proportion of a pha ..e a semblage except Phase 2. when It wa., .,ull
current. Very few ()Iher pOllel") I) pes were noted. with one sherd each of POltCrspllf"} ware. Outc.h
RC"c1w ~tn: and SutTC' \\"hiteware preo;;ent.
1l1I: IC!iiduaJ v.arer., aside. OXAi\I jugs are the main veo;;sel type, with fewer lamp"i (2.gt;1 of the
a..,~cmbl.tgc). II0wc\cr. four more \·e. seJs wefe onh represented by stem. or bases. SO the apparent drop
rna\ \\ ell be are. ult of the ...·agaries of archaeologic;.tl \dmpling. 'nu~ pha.se also see the introduction or
OX.\\I Jdrs and bo"13, "lth one rim from each npe present, Some or the jugs are considel ..tbl) le..s
highl}' decorated th.anbefore, With man} ha ... ing no .Ipplied decoration and restriued glaze (eg Fig. 14
No. 17). ~Iellor saw 11110:; as a 15th-to 16th-cenIUI) tl-'UI,/2 buttht: evidence rrom this site suggests IL m ..,)'
lli.t\lc startcd a Imle e.trlier, as there are no 'TuclOl Green' W ..II'CS from thi.s phase. suggesting an end elate
before the 15th cemury.
/IIultrolionl (Fig. 14)

'\0. 17 \1 R5: Contexh %5, and 1217. rabric Ox.. \M 1.,11 jug. (.re) fabric with pale core. Band or apple
gl ('"('n glMe Just ... bo . . e the waisl.
'0.

IX \IR22 . Context 919, Ox.,..\\1, Lamp, Bufi'

("bl1(,

\\ith diU!... gleen, streak), ('oppcl-l·i<.h gldlc,

'0. 19 \1R23 . COIllt":xt 1115.
LImp. BuIT fabric With dark g,een, streak), fopper-I'ich ghue,
'no2() \IR24 Context OXA.\f. Lamp. Bun f.tbnc With dark green. copper-rich glale,
OXA~1

13~3,

'\io. 21 MR25 . Context 1571, O:x".\M . I.amp. BulT fabl it With gre) fore. Dark gl-een, .,treak). copperrich gIM("

\jo. 2!! ~1R26. COlllexl 1138, OXA\I Bowl rim . Burr fabl ic \\lth.1 \Omewhat o\'er-fin"d green gl.lle on
the Innel 'iudacc.
SIlt' PJUH' (, (lnlt' 14th ,md 16th enltllr;): This pha ....." sce~ d comldcl.lblc change rl"om the preceding olle.
III both the range or f.lbnc.lypes and the range ofvco:;sd forms. It ,.., the largest group ofpotLt:ry lrolll

th(' "iilC, ("(ullprising lI{'all) 37 kg. (lVE = 21..16) uf material . Around 15Ck of the as!liemblage comiSl!li of
resldtlal c.ulier m('diC', ... 1 wares. btu BI-ill-Boalstall ware., are by ttl' the dominalll type. ma);.IIIK lip
nead) 7'ICK of the a.,.;emblage by weight. une, \\'hlte\\.al-cs ..lie also reasonabl) well-reprc\Cnted
(2.9'l:), <,Iong v.ith both SUITe, and Brill 'Tudor (,lee-n' l'pes. Ci ... LcrOi.tn wal-e and German SlOnc\\art: ....
Pottcn~pllry "al-e dnd Dutch RedWine are rcpreO:;C'llled b} a single sherd each_
I h{' r..lnge of \csseltypes is c.onslderably 11I00'C v.ulcd. Jugs, including drinkillgJug~ (Fig. 16 No. 34),
<lrc .,till the m03t common. making up 41.6ct of the assemblage. Some or these, such as the dnnklng
Jug. h",\e \el")' re.,tnctcrl glumg which io;.. as noted abO\t:. t'picdl of the I 5th- and earl" 16Ih-centllT)
prcKluo.'t of the indu"iu; One jug had a probable maker's- or balch-mark incised near the nm (\ee
below),
Bowl . . incre.l!'it' in UCClil rence quite nouceahl), nlakmg up 12 .5(,l of the group. Most of th<:.,c are
BIIII-B<Mrstalltypes (I(u' example Fig. 15 ~O~. 25-6) whl{h. a~ noted .,bove. were on I)' introduced III the
mid-I.tte 11th centun . .Jars are considcrabl) le3s common, aljustmcr 3CYl of the assemblage. With the
le.,L of tht K"0up made up or lid (2.jfl). cups .md mugs (10.9"0, bottles (1.4!k), lamps (l Ir.i) ..tIld
fragments or at It-aM t\\.ehe dripplllg dishes. The I.'VI.'. ofthe la t-named \essels cannot be me.lSllred <u
Ihe) .ne as) mmell-i<al. Illis phase aho sces the fir .. t OXAM ves\Cl., \\.Ilh bifid rims «(or examplc Fig. Ifi
No. :tH. Illese arc typicallv late I·hh- to 15th-({'1I1Ur) IIllrodufoons)' Two bifid Surrey Whllcware
IlIllS \\('IC al<.o noted rrol1l this phase, They h,we it ..,lIllilal' chronology to the OXAM cxample~.7'1

i2 \I \1ellor, 'Oxford pouen: a s)nthesis or middle and lale 'hIxon, medie\'al and earl) post-medit'\'al

I)Oll!!l)

III

the Oxford 1 ('g"lOn', OxOFHt'JljIli.lix (I 994}, U2.

~' Ibid .. fig. 52 nm . 32 and 33.
1-1 J. P('arc~ and .\. \,inc~, A daJM 1'tp"\1'TU$ 0/ J'(mdml "u,dtn/fJ! pvttN""J, Port 4 S"n'"t:' IUllnt1OfI"l (I.ondun

and \hddlesex ..\rt.ha{'ulogica1 Societ\ Special Papt"r 10,

19~H ) ,

85
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A number of the OXAM mlllor'vesselt)pe .ne represenled b) non rirn-sherds, such as the Da"C and
or IWO bottles or drinlingjugs (for examp) Fig. 15 0,27), a !tlern of an unusually large lamp
(Fig. 15 No. 28) and 7 fragments of others (for example Fig. 15 1'0s. 30-31), three dripping dish
handles, one of \0\ hich i a Surrey Whiteware t)pe (e.g. Fig. 16 No. 32). and three lids. one ofwhidl has
a drilled knop «Fig. 16 Nos 35-7). A fragment of a base-'Jherd with somewhat unusual multiple
pierClngs through the base may be from a sic\e or colander (J.'lg. 16 \io. 38).
rhis phase ees the first occurrence of 'Tudor Green' in the sequence. "'l1h both the
SUITc)/J--Iampshire and Brill Boarstall types pre~nt. German Stonew;tres and Cistercian wares also
OCtUI·, The Surrey- lIampslure 'Tudor Green' assemblage is fall-I) typical of such poller). comprising
almo~l entirely lobed cups. although the base of ,I baluster jug was .llso presenl. One Item also worthy
of comment IS a fragment of a probable jug or mug from context 1020 (late 15th century), which has
pal t of i.I modelled face (Fig. 15 No. 29)_111i!! is an extl-emely fare find . A fragment ofa vessel with such
decori.ltion was noted at Ludgershall in Buckinghamshire. but Lhat W<lS a BrilJ-Boarstall type whereas
the she I'd fmm this site is .1 Surre)/I-Iampshil e type with while fabric_ There are few paraJlels. A
KingMon-t)pe drinking-horn with a modelled f'l((' is known from London ,and 'Tudor Green' baluster
Jugs With anthropomorphic decoration are known. 7S
'I11e HI ill-Boarstall 'Tudor Green' assemblage has a similar genentl composition. although small
bowls are represented as well and cups/mugs. nle German Stoneware and Cistercian ware enurel}
(ol1lpn~s drinking poan)" AJI the vessels of this type are tOO fragmental'), to merit illustration ,
II1Is i.L<iscmblage is certai nly of some interest. comprising mainly vessels associated with the
preparation and consumption of food and drinl, Polter); \\ hich provides evidence of mass catering in
medic\-'a l insututions is very rare. As notet! abO\e. the exCa\'allons In and around the kitchen at LlOcoln
College produced vel') little potte!)' actually used there. but a large collection of broad I) contcmporaq
latC' medieval tablewares were noted at EYllsham !\bbe) III Oxford hire. 76 The assemblages from
f:ynsham were from near the llLChen blocls, but It was not po Sible to relate them direttiy' through
nos"-Jollls. There are 'lOme similarities "'Ilh the Menon assemblage, but also some differen es. nle
m03t nowblc differen{e is that Eynsham produccd a relatively 1.lrge nUlllbel- of small. sh.tllow OXAM
~killels,77 .. vessel type thilt was entirely absent from the asscmblagt.· hele. OXAM boules were also
wnsiderably more common. 7$ whereas lamps were "el-y ral e, ",nh Just one fragment of onc vessel
noted,79 Fragments of II dl-ipping dishes wel-e also noted, and mugs and cups were al\O wcllrepre~ntcd 111e abbey also produced fraglll(,llls of il chafing dish dnd MarLincamp nasks, vessel!!
""hi,h were again not pi esent at Merton. The rdnge of fabrics was broadly similar, although
Suncy/llampshire "-1 udor Green' wares were vet) rare al lynsham, and there were also a few lale
medicv.ll Spanish ve~sels prcsclll.
II would appear then thai the major differences in the two a<isemblages were Ihat Irunps were not
It")lllld at Eynsham, wllh the monks presumably using candles as illumination. and that the smalJ skillen
cO lllmon al Eynsham wCI-e absent from the assemblage <It Menon . The) were perh<lps used as drinking
pol1er). or as receptacles for small ponions of loodslUff.s. Certainl)', none of the Eynshi.lm \essel.s
showed any e\-idence of heating_
".)·n ham also produced a mid 13th- to Ihh-cCIlIlH) pottery Jqu<unanile_ijO Such vessels , .. ere used
~ contalllcrs (or wdter filr washlllg hand.s bet ..... een ("(>ur"es at thc fOI"maJ table. The lacl of such vessels
at Mnton mav be for a number of reason, although it seem!! mosl likely that mct..tl ves~1s were
probably 111 me here. <IS the) were in the wealthier hou'ieholds and institutions of the period.
bod~

75 For I.udgenhdll, P Blmkhorn • 'Latc 15th-untu!") kiln wasle from LudgcrshalJ. Buckingh.umhirc·.
\It'd,nldl C"OfPUCS (forth"omillg); far the KingslUn ·l)~ drinkinK horn.J l'earce and A. Vince op. Cit. fig.
100.~7 aud pI. 29; lor the' I udor Creen' jugs. ibid .. pI. 37.
71) P Bhnlhorn. ··Ille Pottery', III A Hard), A. Dodd and G.O. Kee\llt, !trlfru's Abbty: rxt"otlillw1l.S 01
f..)n.s/wltl ~b~. 0'C{om.,/u,.,. 1989-92 (Oxford AnhilcoloR)" Thames Valley Landscapes Monograph 16.2(03).

77 Ibid,. fig. 7.20

IIOS.

167~174

78 IbId . fig. 7.18110.137-113.

79 Ibid., table 7.22
~o Ibid., fig. i.IO,
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Illustrations (Figs. /5-16)

No. 23 M R3: Context 1225. fabric OXAM. Near-coll1plete dnppillg dish. Pale orange fabric. copperspeckled pale b'l'een glaze on inner sUl"face. Base on side opposite handle is scorched and sooted.
o. 24 MR4: Comext 1225, fabric OXA~1. Near-col11plete dripping dish. Brick-lTd fabric. copperspeckled OI"ange glaze on inner surface, Base on side opposite handle is scorched and sooted.
No" 25 MR6: Context 1071, fabric OX.-\M. FilII profile oflal-ge pancheon. Lnifonn orange-plllk fabnc.
thin yellow-green glaze on the inner sUlface of the base-pad.
No. 26 MR7: COlllext 1071. fabric OXAM. Full profile of large pancheon. Lniform orange-pink !.Ibric.
glossy >ellow gla/e on the inner surface.
No. 27 MR27. Context 1027. OXAM. Lower body and base ofa bottle. Reddish orange fablil' Wilh a
bib of glossy green glaze and other patches and splashes.
No. 2H M R28. COlli ext 888, OXAM . Lamp. Buff fabric with glosS\' apple-green gLue.
No. 29 MR29. Contexl 1020. OXBN. Bodyshcnl wilh part of modelled face. White fabl"ic .... Ith gloss,
(opper-gl"een glaze on both surfaces.

'\io. :~O MR30. Context 1098, OXAM. Fragment of lamp. Bun:'pink fabric wjlh pale green. coppel"spottcd ghue.
No. 31 MR$I . Context 1099. OXAM. Fragment of lamp. Buff-pink fabl"ic with orange. copper-spotted
gla/e.

No. 32 MR34. Context 1071. OXBG. Dripping dish Ilall(lIe. Buff fabric with grn core. splashes and
runs of bright green glaze.
o. 33 MR35. Context 1479. OXAM. Bifid jar lim. Buff fabric with grey core, bright green glate on
both sUI' faces.
No. 34 ~IR36. Comext [184, OXAM. uppel" pall of drinking jug" Reddish-orange fabric with darker
surfaces. Bib of yellowish-green glaze on upper body on opposite side 10 handle scar.
No. 35 MR38. Context 981, OXAM. Fragment of lid wilh a hole d,"illed through the knop. Light grey
fabric with brown upper" surface, patches of Vely thin, copper-spotted orange glate.
No. 36 MR39. Context 1158. OXAM. Full profile of lid. L'niform brick-red fabric.
No. 37 MR40. Comext 1187, OXMt. Full profile of lid. Orange-brown fabr"ic wilh gre) upper .!.urfacc.
Very lhin and patch clear glaze.
No. 38 MR44. Context 1002, OXAM. Base shcrd with multiple piercings. Unifonll pink hlbric with
tli.tCes of deal glaze on lhe outer surface of the bod}'.
No. 39 MR45. Context 1073, OXAM. Rim and handle fl"OllIlwo-handlcdjar or cauldron. Pale OI"ange
fabl'ic with darker surfaces. Thin orange gla7e with occasional copper spOts on both sUl·fat.:es.
0.10 ~1R46. Comext 1185. OXAM. Full profile of small Jar wilh dr'i lled holes in shoulder. Thick (bark
brown residue on both surfaces.

Sill' Plwv 7 (mid 16th - mid 18th (fUlury): This pha~l' sees the end of the medie\al tradition. rhe
a!)semblage is slill large (19,872 g .. EVE = 10.6). wilh OXAM the majol" ware (77.W-), although it b
likc1} th,u atieast some of the Brill-Boarsl~tll assemblage is le.~idual. Redwares make up the m~jorit)' of
the post-medieval assemblage (3.99(), but are, unusually lor the period, uncommon, suggesting lhal
poucl'y deposition largely halted nOt long "ftel" thc middle of the 16lh century. Other posl-mc.xlie\al
wares only make up 1.00'c of the assemblage, which further confirms ulis.
The most notable aspect of the I"a nge of vessel forms present is that jars are relatively M:arce, making
lip jU.!.t 4.19i: of the assemblage. Conversel}, jugs are more C0111111011. compr"ising 58<k of ve!o.scls. but
pel"haps the most su"iking feature is thai nearly 23q: of thc assemblage consists of drinking ponel") in
the fonn of cups and mugs in 'Tudor Green'. Cistercian ware and German Stonewares" BI"ill-Boanil:.l1l
Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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dlinkingjugs (for example Fig. 17 Nos 41-2; Plate XVIII) are also present, so the actual figure relating
to drinking pOllery is higher than the bare data suggests. Certainly, just over 50% of the jugs (by EVE)
have a rim diameter of less than 100 mm. When added to the data for cups and mugs. this would
suggest that around half the pouery from this phase is related lO the consumption of drink. The OXAM
jugs are, as is typical ohhe period, largely undecorated, with minjmal glaring (for example Fig. 17 No.
43).
The bowl assemblage again comprises fairly large pancheons (Fig. 17 No. 44). All the 'normal' BriU
bowl I'ims are in the range 280 - 499 mm., although smaller OXAM 'TudOl- Green' vessels are also
preselll. The Suney/Hampshire 'Tudor Green' assemblage again consisted mainly of lobed cups,
although the base and body ofa globular jug was also present (Fig. 18 No. 45).
OXAM lamps arC also well-represemed; one of the most complete examples from the whole site \vas
noted in context 1044 (Fig. 18 No. 47). It is likely (0 be redeposited , as it occurred with asheI'd of white
salt-glazed stoneware. This is also worthy of comment. It appears to be the fragment ofa plate with pan
oran inscription on the base, the letters )0 ... ' being present (Fig. 18 No. 48). Inscribed stonewares are
not unknown from Oxford; a number occurI'ed at St Ebbe's.81 Most were on brown-dipped tankards,
although a white tea bowl with an inscription was noted.
Two remarkable sherds of pottery came [rom Lhis phase at Merlon College. The first was a fragment
of an OXAM jug with :a freehand inscription which suggests that the potters at Brill may have been
making vessels lO order for the college (see below). The second is a fragment of a OXAM jug rim (Fig.
18 No. 46) with a modelled, near life-size eye and eyebrow. nlis appears to be unique, and may be an
example of a special commission fmm the Brill potters. as has been suggested in (he case of other
vessels, by Mellor.82
Il/ustratiollS (Figs. 17·18; Plate XVlIJ)

No. 41 and Plate XVIII: MR1 Context 1209, fabric OXAM. Complete drinkingjug. Bufffablic with a
'bib' of copper-speckled green glaze on upper body all the opposite side to the handle.
No. 42 and Plate XVIII: MR2 Context 1262. fabric OXAlyL Complete drinkingjug. Orange fabric with
a 'bib' of copper-speckled green glaze on upper body on the opposite side to the handle.
No. 43 MRS: Context 1209, fabric OXAM. Near-complete jug. Grey fabric with a buff core. 'Bib' of
copper-speckled, glossy variegated purple and green glaze on upper body on the opposite side to the
handle.
No. 44 MRll . Context 1092, OXAM. Full pmfile of panch eon. Pale orange fablic with bun'surfaces.
Classy yellow glaze on the inner surface.
No. 45 MR37. Contexl 1029, OXBN. Ba'\ie and body of jug. White fabric with glossy, streaky green
glaze, mainly above waist carination but also runs, splashes and patdles on the lower body and base.
No. 46 M R4 1. Context 1141 , OXAM. Jug rim with modelled eye and eyebrow. Buff fabric with grey
core, dark green glossy glaze on both surfaces.
No. 47 M R42, Context 1044, OXA.i'1. Lamp. Orange-pink fabric with glossy olive green glaze on the
upper surfaces.
No. 48 MR4 3. Context 1044, OXFM. Base of plate with fragment of inscription on the underside.
Uniform white fabric,
Two sherds with lettering
An inscribed sherd (Fig. 18 No. 49; Plate XIX), h-om a medieval Brill-Boarstalljug, v.ras also present in

a Phase 7 (ea rl y 16th- to 18th-century) context. The fahl-ic and glaze suggests that it is mosllikely of
15th- to ea rl y 16th-century date, The inscription was incomplete, but the letters '., I"ton' or ' ... oLOn'

81 M. Mellor, 'A summal"} of the key assemblages', in T.G. Hassall et al. op. cit. note 66, figs, 26. 28 and
29.
82 M. Mellorop. cit. nOle 72. 12t-2.
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sur\"l\ed, '!ouggestlllg strongl} thal the ol-iginal inscnpuon read 'Menon' rhe IIlscnptioll wa:, c.ovcred
b} green gldLe. indicating th.u it had been incised whilst the cia} was still ..... et. In terms of medieval
eemlllies, this is'l highly significant find, for it sugge~ts that the potters at Brill were making bat(hes of
pOLS to ordcl- for the college_ Mellor has suggested lhal some of the more highl) decorated Brill vessels
in Oxfol-d wez-e the subject of special (om missions from the polters:~:l 111e presence of thiS Inscribed
shel-d ~\lgges(s that at least one of the (olleges was onlenng pots directl), rather than .,imply buying
them flom a marLet when needed
Medieval lug:s with inscriptiom are extremeh lal(:'. A number of examples With roller-stamped
lellcring ate known from sites in the 'i()uth midbnds. A ..,mall sherd with a fngmelll ofa roller-'!otamp('d
inscription is known from field-walking a( Flore nc.u Nurthampton. iH IL appears to have been part of
a vessel whit;h is the same as a 15th-(cntul-Y example from Covclllq. The lalter appear') to have the
same iu\Criplioll, and, a lmost cClti.lin l}, was made by Llll' same pOller. Dunning's overview of medieval
jugs with letlcring illustrates how rarc such ves.l.d~ are. K5 He noted <Ill inscribed jug h;,melle fmlll
Abthol pc nt'ar lowcester in NOrLhanls. 86 dated to the late 14th - 15th ce ntul)', and the Coventry \e~~1
nOTed aoove. Vessels with free·hand inscriplion~ .Ire Mmllarh unusual. Dunning noted a ,esse! from
Spilsby in Lints, \\<ith a free-hand inso-iption. also ddted to the 15th century. and recently. ,. "herd ""h
an indecipher.1ble inscription was noted amongst.t group of mid· late 151h-centuT), kiln wa'ite.lI St~tI1ion
in NOl1hanLS,H7
FlIIthel .Ifield, ajug with a largelv incomprehellslble lI1'!'criptioll. taken to be pan of the alphabet. it;;
Lnown (mm 51. Bartholomew's Ilospiial in Rye , Sussex, .mel a sherd ofa probable 13th-to 14th-centUl)
jug from GlastonbuT)' in Somerset had the pal-tial remain'i of an imcription (the leuers ... AS01 .. ) in a
band beneath the rim. Blake's ovenie" ofmedie\'al in~nbed pouen- notes only one further c:\,Huple.
a medieval jar frolll \lorv.ich "ilh the name 'ADA '1' and the leuers Vi'.. ?R~t.8g
Another IIlscribed vessel \,'as noted at Merton College, fmm a site Phase 6 context, in thllt case .1jUg
from cOntC:\1 1179 with a capital 'N' or perh"'lps a ROll1an numeral ' (\ '- incised deepl) IIllO the fabrit
post-firing (Fig. 18 No. 50). Medieval vessels with tn'>Cz-iptions such as these are perhaps more comlllon
than those forming words 01' sentences. For eX~lmplc, a Blill-Boarstalljug with a Roman numclill ' II"
incised in the neck before firing is known from Oxrold, <lnd a Brill vessel with an incised patlclIl
executed posl.firillgand said lO represent a ke}' is known from Northampton Caslle. 89 A furth,'r \'t'ssel
with gralliti incised post-firing around the boUOIll of the jug occurred at Eynsham Abbey.~K)
Illustratiolls (Fig. 18; Plate XIX)
No. 49 .md Plate XIX. MR47 COntexl 1209, OXAM. Boclysherd with IIlscription . Pale ol-ange fabric

with buff surfaces, glossy, mottled pale omnge and green glale on OUlcr surrace.
No. 50 MR48. Context 1179, OXAM. Rjm and boc:l) of Jug with inscribed Illal'k on the neck. Ilale
orange h.b. ic with buff sUI-races. Bib or glossy orange-yellow glaze on shoulder beneath the lip.

H:l Ibid.
84 P. lUinkhorn and B, Oix, 'A sherd or medicval pOller) with a roller-st.llllped ins.cnption rrom Hure,
Nonhamptonshire', NurthnmplOmhlr, Ar(hat'ology. 2·1 ( 1~)2 ), I07-R .
85 G.G Dunning, 'La te medie\'aIJugs with lettering', M,dll'l'al Irchat'ology. 11 (1967),233-12

86 IbId ., fig. 67.
87 Ibid .• rig_ 70; P. Blinkhonl , 'A group ofllledic",11 kiln wilste (rom Sianion. Northants·,
NortlwmptmuJur, 'rcMtQiogy (forthcoming).
K8 KJ. Banon, M,dll!'tl(ll SUHtx Poltny. Phillilllorc ,lIId Co, ( 1979), fig. 2, 0; O. Kent , 'A latc mcelle,';!1 Jug
with lellci-ing frOIll Glastonbury Abbey, Aledlnlll/ Arr/ulI'%g)', 39 (1995), 176·8; II. Blake. 'Sex, lIlilgic. .I nd 1)1
Gerald Dunning', M,ditlla/ Ceramlrl 9 ( 1985),5-20; S. Jellnillg~, Eighiun UlltlHUS oj potlny from Nom·uh (East
Anglian A.f(haeolo&, Repon 1\0.13, 19RI ), fig. 16.
"'89 M Mellor op. cit. note 72, fig &1 no. I: ibid 131·:l.
Q() P Blinkhorn op. cit. note 76.
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COINSAl DJJ:.1TO S
Five coins were reco\ered from the excavation and preliminarY identifications were made b) !'iicholas
\la"hew of the Ashmolean ~fuseum. Four were medieval.md comprised a ih'er short-cro, penny of
Ilcnr) III (in circulation up to 1247). a sih'er penn) of one of the first two Edwards (stnlck before 1330
and probabl) in circulation into the 15th centul). a London Groat (1350·1500) and a continental
Imitation ofa coin of Edwardl (probably . . truck around 1300 dnd in circulation unul 1400). 111e (oins
were all either 1Illstr~ltified or redeposited in later contexts.

THEJETTONS Iry EDMUKD SIMONS
1l1e excavations produced 14 copper 01110)' jellon and one lead token ranging in date from the late
Hth to the mid 16th century, The jeuon (fTom the hen h }tlt!r to throw) is a counter used in
mechanical calculation, (alTied OUl on a counting table (counter 01- ab.lcus) that worked in much the
same way as the sliding bead type of abacus. The jellons were laid OUI on flat tables, either on cloths
(exchequer cloths) or on marked tables (counters). ·n1ese were divided into rows usually representing
Ihousands. hundreds, pounds (a sum of money used only in accounting). shillings and pence. rhe
jenons were used as markel'S to represent units of mone) an<llor goods. Sc\craJ methods em be used
to can") Ollt the calculations. most commonly b" laying Ollt the jenons to represent the number
required. and then addmg or subtracting. Illultiplying 01 di\ldmg them . The result of the c'l1tulauon
would u'iualh be obtall1ed by countmg lhe remainingJettons,91
TABLE II MERTON COLI.EGEJI:.ITONS
SF No.

Context

Date range

192

IIlJ

uremberg 'Venus Penny

I 540.·60s

178

1092

Nuremberg 'Venus Penny'

1540.·60.

27

878

Anonymous issue Nuremberg

21

872

A1101l}1ll0US

196

1154

Frcndl (foumai?) stock jelloll

1380·1490

189

1131

French p'ollrnai?) slock jetlon

1380-1490

158

1073

French (fournai?) stock JeLLOn

1380·H90

195

1158

French nOul·nai?) stock jellon

1380·1490

152

919

French (foumai?) slock jeuoll

1380-1490

19:1

IHI

French (Tournai?) slock Jetton

1380-1190

187

I11I

French (fOUnl31?) stock Jenon

I 380· H90

117

1020

LOlliS XII

Po~slbly

Tournai?

1497·1521

91

950

Louis XII

Po~sibly

TOllmai?

1497·1521

236

1479

English single ided lead tokcn

Mid 11th (Cnllll)

16

786

Savoy Jetton with arms of han<:e Modcm
quanered With bar

Late 14th ("enlllry

Identification

Ro~e

and Orb jctlon

1500·1550?

issue Nuremberg Rose and Orb jCllOI1

1500·1550?

91 ~\c=ral method of cakulauon arc= shown III F P Barnard. I'M (astmg ()Unlt'r and IN (OUm'1IK hotml
(1916), 120 and thc= me=thod used in England b) th~ ro)al E_chc=quer is described in 1 : Ber" . .".'nI,n'f1l
f 'ngIW. Jdloru (1970). 15.
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the function of jeuol1s is often misunderstood and they can easily be confused with coins ~1I1d with
lead, pc".'tcr and COppel- alloy tokens and medals.ll1h i!'io not to say thatjeuons \\ere not occasionall, u~1
ill lieu of money, or as tokens for can}ing out work, 01· perhaps as 't!"llck money ' to be exchanged for
goods ilnd services. or as gambling tokens. -rnmughollt their eally histol1', howe\er, the evidence IndiGlleS
lhal the ovenvhelming function of the jellon wa.", a~ an IIlteg...d part in thc abacus or manual calculator
and that it was pl·imarily for this put-pose that the) were made and exported in such huge numbers.
At Mcnon College, the treasuq 01' muniment room was put up between 1288 and 1291 , and the
Bursal-'s accounts fOl' the first half of 1291 make scvCI"al references to the purchase of wood and naib.
and the wages of a carpenter, for making a //lema complItor, or counting table. 92 Although nOlle of the
jCllons found in the excavations i~ as earl) as thb, it seems beyond doubt that they would ha\'e been
used in the calculation of the college's accounts on itS counting table during the 15th century.
litble II lists the jetLOns found in the eXGlV..lIions. len are mcdieval examples, all origirl<lling in
Fran(;c. Ihey were manufactured betwcen c.l ~~S O and 1521 and arc of a standard type. The issue of
Ihese decorative jeuons was controlled by the Frendl crown but they were made in massive amounts
for export and soon replaced earlier English types to become the most common latc medieva1lype. It
is possible that some ofthesejeuons belonged to the same set or ·cast'. A cast ofjcltons would contain
at least one hundred (not necessarily identical) pieces; this was regarded as being the minimum amount
"('qUII cd for c.trryingout complicated calculations. The presence of so man)' jeltons of such similar dale
together ma) suggest that some came from thc same cast_ The disposal of the jet tons in pits may suggest
th<1t the} were lost during day to day work. Jellons were cheap mass produced Items and an)' lost
examples could be quickly replaced.
I~v the mid 16th century jellon production had largely switched to Nuremberg. 1l1ese jctLons were
exp()I"tcd all oyer Europe in m3ssi\e numbers and .ue a common find on both urban and rural sites.
rhe excav<ttions recovered twO standard Rose and 01 b type jCLlons by an anon} mOllS maker and two
so-called 'Venus pennies'. Although the Rose and Orb t)pes are slightly earlier in dale. both will haH
been in lISC in the mid 16th (emur),. It is highl) likel) that these jenons were once again pan 01 a cast
for accountancy use. B)' the end of the 16th cemur) however there is a suggestion Ihat jetlons were
increasingl) being used as LOkens in gambling games. Such games were certainl) not unknown in the
Middle Ages bUl aftcr the Reformation their popularit) inCl'cased dramatically and gaming houses were
opened in many towns and cities. It i~ possible therefore that these later jettons !"eJale not to college
accountancy but to less respectable pursuiLS.

METAL AND BONE OBJECTS by

LEIGII ALLlN

Introduction
A tOl~11 of 311 metal objects and 9 bone objects \\ere recO\'ered from the archaeological iln-estigations.
rhe metalwork assemblage comprises 107 copper alloy objects, 192 iron objects and I I lead objects. but
this includes a number of miscellaneous and unidentifiable fragmellts which have been listed in archi\e
bUl ,Ire nOl considered further in the present report. The emil·e 35semblage has been x-rayed in order
to aid identification. Identifiable finds comprise 52 coppel· allo) objecLS. 31 iron objects (excluding 120
muls) and 4 lead objects. These include a vcr} small number of personal objects and toiletry cquipmt'nl.
domestic items. lock furniture. horse-gear, tools and structural metalwork (excluding nails). 'T11erc is
all)o an interesting group of material associated \\ ilh books .md writing. The assemblage is discussed in
chronological order and a selection of the mOle important objectS are illustrated in Figs. 19 and 20 and
Plale~ XV and XVI. A full catalogue can be found in the project archive.
Most of the finds came from contexts of Phases 6 and 7 dating to the late medieval ,md postmedieval periods. There are a \'el~) small number of fragmentary objects from the earliest phases
(Phases 2 and 3) and only one of these is broadly datable. Phase 4 objects are mostly from ltpper fills of
garderobc 1047 and ganlerobe pit 1369 associated with the northern hall; those from the upper fills of
the gm-derobe pit post-date the demolition of the hall. but those from the garderobe pit ale thought to

92 R. Ilighfieid up. cit.. 62-3: ibid. '\0. 32, the _\(count of Waller Cuddmglon 13 Jan 1291-20 Jtll~
1291. MR 105·1.
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be contemporal] with its mid 13th- to Illid 14th-centul] per-iod of use. In Phases 5 and 6 large pits

thought to contain waste impor-ted fmm the maIO college site acl"Oss the road produced a concentr-ation
of objects associated with books and writing; pal'ticularly notable arc the bone styli and the copper allo)
page holder. I n Pha~ 6 and 7 the majoritl of the objects deri\'cd from backiill. dump deposits and
made ground, which probably accounts for their r-ather poor and fragmentary condition. All the items
ofholse-gear including spurs, harness fitlings and a CUlT}' comb, were recover-cd from Phase 7 contexts
and relate to the use of the area as a stable yard. But in general the contexts appear mixed, with findo;
from all functional categories appearing in most of the latcr phases across the site. Thcl'c is a distinct
lack of personal objects and nothing that could be described as high status. Structural metalwork (with
the exception of nails) is also unusually' SC3I'ce for a site known to have contained a number of
substantial buildings. and thne are no ilems associated with windows, doors or lighting. This suggests
thai such material was disposed of elsewhere, or perhaps more probably that it was carefully reclaimed
for I'e u~e in subse<luent building.
Phasf 2 ( J Jtil to faTly 13th Century)
rhe eadlcst features to produce metallinds on the site are two pits, one in the northem area ( 1551)
and the other in the southern area (1477). A fr-agmcnt from .. padlock key was recovered fmm contexi
1429. the upper fill of pit 1477, Only the expanded bit with a cross-shaped perforation and a short
section of the Melli survive. This form of key with the bil and the stem in line dates to the 11th-13th
centur),.9j rhe key would OI'iginaJly have had a white metal coating LO improve its appear-ance and
prevent rllstlllg. A fragment from a possible hoe or malt-rake (SF 257) was recovered from conte~l
1541 , upper fill of pit 1551. nlC object has a rectangular-sectioned tang wit.h a large fragment of nat
iron sheet attached. A similar fragment was recovcl'cd from St Ebbe's, O:<fonl from a later comext,g·1
bUl the form of the object is similar and would not nccessariJ) have changed over ume.
Phasf 3 (faTly 10 1111(1 J3th Cenlury)
A blade fragment from a whittle tang knife was recovered from context 1254, the upper fill of pit 1253.
together with a fragment from a bone implement. 111e fragment is a highly polished section fmm a tibia
(probab ly sheep): it tapers a long its length but is incomplete. with the lower part of [he shank missing.
The upper end has an angled pel'fol'ation through one side and a deep groove al'ound the top edge as
if it has heen suspended from a conI. A sma ll buckle plate fragment (SF 248) was I'ecovered from
context 1431, primary fill of pit 1213. It is from a simple rectangular folded plate. recessed for the
frame and with lWO perforations at the lower end fOl' attachment to Lhe strap.

PIUlSf ./ (mu! 13th to 1IIu! J4th Centltry)
The objects reco\'cred from Phase 4 del'ive from the upper fills of g'dl'derobe 1309. garderobe pIt 1369
and from robber trench 1106, Two lace t...'gs .... ere recovcled fmm contexts 1050 and 1190. the uppel
fills of the garderobe, Both are incomplete but are of a ~lightl} tal>ering form with a perfor'3tion for a
transverse I'ivet at the top. This type of tag is mainly 15th-century in date. The uppe,' fills of the
gardcrobe pit produced an ear-scoop. a fragmelll from a pair of scissOl's (context 1364) and two ke)·s
(context 1368). 'nle ear-scoop (SF 228; Fig. 19 No, I) is all that remains ofa double-ended toiletr}'
implement that would have had a sel of twce7en at the other end, These ha\'e unfortunatel) broken
ofT' just below the point where they split into two al'ms. The Illlplement is formed from a narrow slnp
of sheeting cut lO it munded shape at one end to form the KOOP and split at the other end to form the
twee7crs. The shecting was thcn formed into a tube and in this case it has a decorated reinforcing nng
soldered illto place at the centre to secure the lube and hide the seam. A similar example from
Billingsgate LorI] Pal'k, London . was recovercd from <l 14th- to 15th-century COIllCXl.95 The scis.'lol'

93 1.11 . Goodall, 'Locks and keys', in M , Biddle. ObJut and fC01lomy In t1IIdln"o/l~'induSI". Winchester
Sludiel> 7ii: Artefacts from medie\'al Winche ter (1990). 1)'1)(' C. 1022-1024, fig, 324,
~ I.H . Goodall, ' Iron objects', in TG. HaS3311 el at 01', cit. note 9, 22·1-29, fig. 36 no, 33,
g.} G Eg<ln and F Pritchard. Mtd,:n.1(J1 finds from rX£at/(lllOrU In l.ondOl'; J. DrtU aun ..,onl'S c.//50 - cf4 50,
(1991).380-8:1. fig. 253 no. 1773.
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fragment comprises one arm with a liny seClion of the ring bow allached. Scissors wne illl.roduced in
lhe medieval period bUI initiall y they were less popular than shears, becoming more popular in the
16th and 17th cemuries. 96 The two keys from context 1368 are both designed for use with mounted
locks, but the) repr'esent two different forms. The first has an oval bow and a slender solid stem thal
projects beyond the bit, and the wal'd pallern is symmetrical. This lype of key is common in the late
medieval period and cominued in use intO the post-medieval period. The second key has a circular
bow, and a hollow stem, wiLll the end of Llle stem and the bit in Ijne. rhis lype of key appears
sporadicaJly in medieval and later COlllexLS. but iron examp les lend to be post-medieval in date. 97 A
writing lead was recovered from context 1118, the primary fill of robber trench 1106. It is pointed at
one end and spatu late at the other. At Winchester similar leads have been categorised as class II and
are dated to the 13th~14th century.98

Phasf 5 (mid to lale 141h Century)
The small assemblage from Phase 5 derives from pits in the nonhem and sOUlhem areas of the site and
includes a number of notable objects associated wilh books and wr·iting. In the northern area comext
1217, the p,-imary fill of pit 1215, produced two bone styli (SF 210 and 211 (PlaLe XV» and a further
incomplete object that may be a stylus or a bone pin (SF 212). The Slyli , rormerly identified as
parchmem prickers, are now believed to be writing implements for use with wa..x tablcls. 99 These neat!)
turned objects are frequently round in scholastic and ecclesiastical establishments such as the Greyfriars,
Oxford, Eynsham Abbey and in large numbers from Baule Abbey. 100 Al l the examples have sphel'ical
heads WiUl varying numbers of collars below. The circular sectioned shanks taper to a rounded end in
which is inserted a copper' alloy point. In SF 210 this point still survives, but SF 211 has on ly the groove
surviving where the point wou ld have been inserted. Styli are late medieval in date and possibly
continue in use into the post-medieval pel-iod. The bone pin (SF 212) is highly polished wiLll a spher-icai
head and was probably a hair pin. Context 1056, the upper fill of pit 1055, produced an incomplete
needle (SF 144) with the upper pan of the eye missing. Pits 1135, 1381 and 1355 in the southern area
produced a finger ring, a page holder and a fragment from a pair of scissors. The page holder or clip
(SF 245; Fig. 19 No.2; Plate XVI) from context 1474. fill of pit 1135. is complete and resembles a pair
of tweezers except that the terminals are expanded into large sq uare plates decorated with incised
grooves and punched triangles. The narrow arms arc ringed by a sliding clasp. They are believed to
have functioned much like a modern bulldog clip, keeping pages together. They have a wide
disu'ibution and are found on both secu lar and ecclesiastical si tes. lOT ~J11e finger ring (SF 242; Fig. 19
No.3) recovered Ii-om context 1470, (ill of pit 1381, has a simple hoop affixed to a circu lar beLeI with
fOUl' (incomp lete) claws; the setting itse lfi s missing. A simi lar examp le from London (B illingsgate Lorry
Park) was recovered from a 14th-to 15th-century contexl.. 102

Pizasf 6 (late 14th to mUi 161h Century)
A lal-ger assemblage of material was recovered from this phase from groups or inter-culting pits across
the nonhem and southern areas of the site, many of which contained deposits of domestic refuse. A
rim fragment (SF 237) from a cast copper aJloy vessel, probably a platter, came from pit 122 1. Two more

96 I. H. Goodall, ' Iron scissors'. in S. Margeson, Norutich Households: lIU' 'med,l'"t}Q1 and /}Qst-11ledievaljillds
from NOT"Utlc/t mTVey excavations 1971-1978 (East Anglian Archaeology Repon No. 58,1993),135-6.
97 I.H. Goodall op. cit. note 93, 1007.
98M. Biddle and M. Brown, 'Writing leads', in M. Biddle, op. cit. note 93, 735-38, fig. 212.
99 G. Egan, MedinlO.l fillds from excavations m London: 6. The I/J.e(ilel.lal household daily bvillg c.1 150 - c./450
(1998 ,272.
10 G. Egan, 'Bone, ivory and antler objects', in "[G. HassaU et ai., op. cit. note 9, 231, fig. 66; L. Alien,
'Writing equipment", in A. Hardy el aI., op. cit. note 76. 263-5, fig. 266; J. Geddes, 'The small finds', in
Battle Abbey: the easlml range and lhe excavations of 1978·80 (Historic Buildings and Monuments Commission
for England Archaeological Report No.2, 1985), 149-51, fig. 45.
101 M. Biddle and O. Hinton, 'Book clasps and page holder', in M. Biddle, op. cil. note 93, 756; I~
Ottaway and N. Rogers, Craft, indwtry and everyday lift :fill.dsfrom medit!1l(l[ lbrk (York Archaeological Trusl
AY17!15, 2002). 2936.
102 G. Egan and F. Pritchard, op. cil. note 95, 328-9, fig. 216 no. 1619.
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SI'til (SF INti .lIld SF 238. Pldle X\) ,",,'ere recO\cl'ed from pits 1162 and 1415. ' 1l1e) are idenliGd III fonn
to those I e<.O\'ercd from Phase 5 contexts (~e al)()\c). although SF 238 is r'lther more elalxw.tte. wilh
a collar dccm'ated with regularly spaced nOlche~. SF 238 '1l1l1 hAs the copper allo) point ttl ulu. \ I<tce
tag of wpenng form wilh a perforation f()r a tr.tns\er.e n\"et came from pit 1413.
In the centre of the ~Ile another group of large intenlllllllg pits. IIlterprcted as rllbbi\h pits.
produced a l.trge \anet) of objects. A small lead pan \\-elght ume from pit 1375. with a thid..ened I'im
and one t:lce co\cl'ed with a fine grid of cross-hatched lint.'s.IOj '10 the west pil 1197 produced a pair
of <Ii\'ider, and a horsc!')hoe from prinMry fill 1225 and a fntgmentary knife handle from upper fill
1222. nle di\idels .lIe idenuca] in design to modern dol)" dl\'lders; a similar pair were recovered from
Banle ,\bbe)' and a more elaborate pair from the Sadder Library. Oxford. 101 It IS thought thai they
were u~d Lo marl out lines or decordtioll Oil parchment or paper. The horseshoe fragment 15 of late
medicv",1 or post-medievalt}'pe; the knife handle fragmcllu (SF 21 i) are from a scale Lang knire with
copper allo}' riveLS and shoulder plate. and a row of lin pins deconlting the handle, Scale lang knives
weI(' first mtmduced in the 13th cemu l),.
\ ~mall <Toss-pane hammnhead and a bone toggle W('I'e recovel'ed from the pl'imary fill of the reelll
of pll 1197, I hc toggle 1\ a pig metapodial with a circular perforation through the (enlle. wllh !llight
indi<.alioll\ or wear. It IS possible that thi~ object is .1 bllLL bone. a rudiment...... f) form of 1lI11si<.al
IIlstrulllent. ,\ cord would have been threaded through the perforation. fonned mto a figure or eight
!lhape and tw isted until tight. As the cord was relea~d it untw.lsied causing the bone to rotale.~ and emit
a low hUl1lmlng noise. Examples arc cOllllllonl} found Oil medieval sitt's. rhe upper fiJls of thi!l re-Clll
pit produc.cd a fragment of a scale tang knife. a hinge pi\()t (one of the \cf) few SlrU(lUI<l) objt.xl'i from
the Mte). the fifth and final stylus from upper fill 1071 and.1 l(.''t .lIld a complete lace tag from fiJI 1073
rhe 'il)lu!') (~F 1-18. Platt' X\,) is of the ~"ne (onn as tho\(.' r(.'c()vt'led from pre\lous ph<bC!,); the 'ihanl
oflhis example .tppears (0 ha\'e been cUllongitudinali}. perhap~ III an attempt (0 reworl II after II had
broken. rhe lace Lag (Sf- I iO) lS the same form.iS the prcviulis examples. tapering and with a tran \'ersc
pedur.luoll fi)r <I I'ivcl. I he !;.(''to (SF 155) has d circul.1I bow.. d moulded Slem and an d<lbor:.lle
rcuallglllar' billll line \\Ith the stem; a simlldr sL}le of key flOm Baule Abbe}' W.I5 recovered froll1 a 11th·
15th (('IILlIl, contexL I05
10 the \oUlh. pit 1016 produced iI bool clasp. a looped \t~lplc:. a waJl hook. a fragment frolll the
blade lip of i:l large implemenl (possibl) a "tC) Ihe or a sickle). a rompletc late medieval or pmt-me.'diC\'al
horseshoe and a knife, Ihe book clasp (SI- 118: Fig, 19 No.1) from context 101 7 compr-isc~ a lunged
double-mlcd plate and a cast loop. rhe loop has a (enu.11 pelforatlon and the bacl is flat; below is
anolhcl loop terminal al90 degrees to the firM with a grooved outer edge. I her would have been lIsed
011 bool. ('mel" together with a strap and pin mount to keep the book dosed. 06 rhe wall hook from
('Olllext 1020 has a long shank that would have been dri\-en into timber 01 1ll3S01lI) joints. The knife
fragmellt from context 1027 is very damaged. and onl) a 'ihun '<X1ion of the blade dnd the.' tang
Sllnl\{·~. I he blade doe'i appear to have been welded and bear!') a cutler's marl in the sh<lpe of a fivepomied st<lr. :\ dump la'tcr in this same arc'l (contexi HR6) produced a pos~ible arrowhead; it i~ \'en
corroded <lI1d the bl<ld~ have broken orr. but it apl>cars 10 be socketed,
In the northern part of the sile a gmup of Intcr-cuttll1K plt~ IIlduding pits 1107 .imd 985 plOduced
a hooked lag. <t fr.i.lgmenl of a scale Lang lnlfe handle with ,I ('opper dl1o, end plate and I'ivel, cllld ,) ley.
rhe Iwok<"d t<lg (SF 172; Fig. 19 No. 5) i~ circlllar .Uld i\ dt:<.oraled wilh IIlciscd concemr-ic (irde~ and
three perrordtiuns. L!ted (0 secure lighl clolhmg 'hest: tag., were popular in the early medic\dl period
and 'kiw d re\"I\4I1 m the I.lter medieval pcl'iod. 111e It'\- h.u ,ill O\al bow and. lender ~Iid stem thdl
projeu5 beyond the bll; Ihe bil is damaged but would h'l\e been s)mmctriC"dJ. This t)pe of lC) is
common in the hu(' medic\.ll period .md continued in 1I\C IIllO the posl-medie\al period, It IS Idtntical

1O~ (. t:g-an. Clp. cit. note 99. 163.
ICH J (~ddt"S. 01'. CIt, note 100. 17t. fig. 57 no. $7; L Allen, 'f~tal objeu'i and worked bone', III I)
Poore and D.R.P Willlllson. B,oumqnl Palau (md th, Whu,/naf't. .. roa tvlllf1lU at 1M ,\acid" LIbrary, Braumon.1
Slrut, OX/OI"d (Oxford Arch<lcologiuJ L nit (xGI\lonal ''''per '". 9. 200 I). 58-60, fig. I H no, 6.
IO~ .J, Geddt'5. op, tit . note 100, 166. fig. 55 no. II
Wh G Egan. op. CIt note 99. 277-80. fig. 214 no. 919
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to SF 117 n."covel"ed from context 1012. U1C conslru(1ion cut for a north-5OUlh boundary wall A pin
and two la(e tags were recovered from a domesuc n.'fuse layer 926. TIle fine wire pin (SF 95) has a
~pll-al wound head and was probabl) used 10 secure light dOUllllg or head-dres!>. In ule later medie\,,1
and post-medieval periods lhe), al"e found in large numbers often associated wIth lace tag\ and loop
fi,stcncrs. BOIh lace lags (SF 94 and 96) from this ('()IILext are incomplete.

Pha." 7 (/Iud 161h 10 mid 1811! Cmlury)
Fc~ttl1res dating LO the 16th-17th centu, ies produced the largeM number of meL.,1 objecti froll1 Ihe site,
including <I large group of items assoCIated with hor'lc-gcar. AJllhe spurs fmm fhe site \\ere recovered
from this phase as well as a harness filling and a curry comb used fOI grooming horses. ~I hitt phase also
produced the largest lIumber of lace lags .md pim. '1he majority of the findCi from this phase derive
('ilhcr from contexts associated with the back filling of a stone- lin ed pit (939) and dram (997) in the
u'nu'e of the sile, or from layers or made gl"Ound or dumps of domestic waste. An aw l and <I hinge plate
wen" l"cco\lcl'cd from the upper fill~ (950 and 938) of the stone lined piL. The awl is 'imali and
IIll'omplete. t~lp(,Jing to a point at each end; it cou ld h,l\'C been used to pierce holes in leatht'r. Ihe slll.lI\
hinge-plate (SF 81). WiUl a pinlie and two rivet ho\cIi. is identic-dl to an example recovered from BaILie
\bbey and could have been used on a small che. . t 01 cupboard. 107 A spur. a bell. a mount and two
knives \\ere I'ccovered from further b'lckfills of the pit. ' nle rowel spur (SF ·t 1; Fig. 20 l\'o . :l) fmlll
(ontcxt 902 iii I"easonably complete although the I"OwcJ itst'!f is missing. Small and of 'ilender
construction, lhe spur has a very short neck that projC{lS \Iightly downwards and D-section arlll'; which
tenninate in ligu,"e of cight shaped terminals. 'I hrough Llle end of Olle of lhese tcnninals there are t\\o
hooled studs f()r attachment to leather straps. SpUl', . . aw a re\-i\al in the lilh cemury. initialh- as a
la!!lhion item . B\ the end of the cemur), they became smaller and more funclional, and str.tigl\( anus
pi edominate in Ihis latcr form. 108 The bell (SF (6) cOlllp'"ise~ the lower half of a sheel 11Ielal bell (Sl
66). rhe hemisphere h~ts two circu lar perfor:'llions th1'Ough it and a flared ,"im where it joined Ihe
uppel" hair. I his t)pe of bell was orten used on harness .md the coll.us ofhullling dogs or as a personal
dress accessor}. 109 r\ small cross-shaped mount from context 910, decorated with rows or punched
tri.lIlgles, could have been lIsed on belLS or harness. 1 he two kni\es from contexts 878 and 902 are vcr}
fragmental'),; only the later is datable .itS it has all cxpanded bolster where the t.,ng meets the blade.
Bolsters wel"C first introduced in the J 6th century and arc pal'licularly commo n in the 17th centu l-y.IIO
To the west of the sLOne-lined pit and dl"ain were layers or m'lde ground (885 and 90 I) which
produced a lead weight, a lhimble. a 'iII'ainer and a writing lead. rhe weight (SF 33; Fig. J 9 No.6) is
(in:ular and ha.'i a punched motif in U1C shape of a st)'lIsed 6-pelallcd flowe," in the centre of the upper
face and a smaller (Jower inside a trapel.Oidal indentalionjusl o(fcentre. TIlere are variou\ other peel
Ill •.lfks over the surface, probably made to reduce Ihe lead to an exact weight, in lhis case 8 at. Thc
st) li sed nowers may also be an idenlification mal"k.lll The writing lead is identi a l to the one I ('covel"cd
from context I J 18 (see above) , pointed at one end and spatulate at the oUler. At \\'incheMer similar
It'ads al'(;< dated to ule t 3th-14lh cemlll"y.112 The thimble (SF 37) is straight-sided With hand-applied
IIldcmations and two incised grooves at the rim . file 'Ilrainer (SF 35) is slighth dished and has crudeh
made perrorations ulrough it; it looks like a watering can rose, although a similar example Swan Lane.
London iii idenLified as a dl"a in filler probabl)' because of its crude form. 113
I i:) the ea'il of the stoned- lin ed pit and drain. the primary fill oflal'ge rectangular pit 1142 produced
.) spur and a mount. The rowel spur (SF 183; Fig.20 0.4) has a long neck with an inlact rowel box
and the rowel !)till 111 S'/II. The D-scClion arms (line downwards to fit below the \\ealer's ankle.
n.' rminals allhe end of the anns have bl'Oken off, but one associated fragment may be rrolll.1 figure of

107

J. Gcclclc'i. op. cit. nOle 100, 162. fig. [) 1 no . 7:t

lOS BElli .... ·Spurs'. in roo'i. Biddle, op. (-il. flole 9.3. lO:SK

109 G. Egan and E Pritchard , op. cit. lIote 95. 337.
110 1.11. Coodall. ·Knives·. in M. Biddle. op. cit lIote 93 .. 939.
III C . egan, op. eit. note 99,311-9, fig. 2:H no. 1007 . . howing an Indented em .... n. and fig 237 no.
I () 15 shOWing punched re<tangles and Cl'O'lses
112 M. Biddle and M. Brown. op" cil. note 86. 735·K. fig. 212.
II~ G. I-.ga n, op. cit., 158, fig. 127 nu. 1,10.
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eight shaped terminal. Spurs wiLh long necks were popular in the 15th century. complemenung Ihl"
fa hlon for exaggerated points in shoe"l; they ccmtinu(:d 10 popularit), until the middle of the 16th
tCllluq ".hcn demand increased for more functional itcms. II ·' A large circular domed mount (SF 186)
with a circular perforauon at the centre for a ~Pdrate rhet IS probabl)" morc suited to the decoration
of horse harne.. c; (became of Its ae) than to the omamc:ntauon of per'OnaJ dre s.
Pit I H2 \\as mcrlaill by a la}eT of domeslic w~tc whi<.h cxtcll(kd m'er the sout.h-eastcrn area oflhe site.
Iiollows in this la.\-'cr (1035 and 1053) produced morc Items of horse gear IIlcluding another set of spurs. a
cun"y comb and a hames.!l fimng. Othcr finds reco\-cl-ecl fmm Ihe hoUows comprise a \"essel fragmem. a
sci...sor bl'ldc .Uld 2 knivc!i. Tnc rowel spurs from context 1053 arc extremel} corroded; only the neck. part
of the rowel box and the rowel itselfsunive (Fig. 20 ~(). 5). SF l·tO. also from context 1053. is the main 1xxJ)"
section from a curry comb (Fig_ 20 No.6). VeT) cOIToded and damaged. It consists of a sheet of iron CUf"'l.,t:d
longitudlllillly with teeth ..dong one edge, rhe handle is nlL'o~ing but there al'e traces of the rivets that would
ha\e" al1a(hed it to the comb. Cw-ry combs were II~ to groom horses, and this semi<)lilldncal fonn III
prob<lbl} 15th-to 16th<clllury in date. 115 Inc hamess filling (SF 133; Fig. 19 No.7) from cOnlcxtl0351!!
a \'cry robust objC.xt !!imiJar In shape to a Jew'.rs halp, with a looped head and a diamond-sh'lped se<.tlC)I1. Inc
end of one aml is bent al 90 degrea; the other hill. a wide ~Iot through II. Although itS exaCI runction IS nO(
known It could Ild\-e been used to s(:cure t\\'o ..trap~ of different Widths or uuckness or even to JOIIl a strap
and a challl. 'Ilte remaining objects recO\ercd fi'om the hollow\ indude a shoe buckle. a fragment from a
.. heel meL.t! vessel \\Ith a folded and beaten rim. the cOlmded aim fTorn a pan ofscisson. and t\';o ven
(ormded whittle lang kl1l\(."S ofindetenninatc datc.
Man} of the (ontcxl.S from Phase 7 prcKlu,,:d la(e tags. pin\ and loop fasteners. ')\\'0 forlll!! of lace
lag are repl-csentcd, 'nle fil-st i5 the same ~ prc\ iowi example~ I-eco\ered from Phases 4 and 6. 111e
second 1'1 q ,Jindn(al , .. Ilh the edges folding IIlwarch along the ~dm; this t)'pe is slighlly later than the
fir.st .md plcdollllnates III the 16th and 17th cenlllries. 116 The pins alc genel-aJl)' fine wire pillS with
spiral wound head'i used to secure light clothing and head dres!!. rhe one exception is a larger example
wnh a globular head (SF ,12) reco\iered from context 910 .tnd probably suited for use with more robll'll
m.Herial or ..IS i:l hili! pin, ·''''''0 loop fasteners (S~ 63 <md ~I' 97). aim believed lO ha\e been u~d to "CCllIC
hglll clothing in the post-medieval period,I17 ",ere rcrm·cred from contexts 956 and 878.

Plw.If 8 (lIl1d 181h 10 2011. Gml"ry)
A single II regular!) ~haped bod) fragment from .. (as1 mctal \'essel {plobabl} it planer) was 1('(o\'CI"cd
frol11 COlllext 8M7. the I)(I~(' of a Icuanguhn- fealule III the wuth-west comer of the slle.

NflIl!
A total of 120 nail30 were recovered from the site. rhe majority (78) are flom Phases 6 dnd 7. with much

smaller quanliue!'io reco\i'cred from the earlier pha!tCs.

NOlable find, from Ihe IIllphased conlexl.'
The .. rm from a IMir of tweezers (SF 229) \'IdS rec()\iered from unph.l!oed context 1054 The l\'Icezer\
are fi>rmt:d from a .. ingle trip of sheet that has been folded III two. It has a Simple I()op at the lOp
de<.oraled \\ nh lranwerse grc)()\'('s and is 'illllildr to an ex'llnple from the Sackler Library. Oxf()r<l. J 1M A
Ile<lrl} complete pair of !ioCis~rs (SF 225) ha\"e circular I><,\\-" <mel long t.lpering blades \"en .. imilar to a
piur reco\.cled from Ballie Abbey. I 19 FinalJ), a hOOk With an IIltomplcte loop. po~ibl} a bag hook. was
recovered from context 977, a rubble dnd rcfu~e spl-ead Illlc; t)'Pe of hook could have bt:en lIsed (0
m()"c sacb aud bales arollnd. 120

111 B_ Hh$, op. cit. no((: 108, 1038, fig. 3861 no. 3869.
liS J, Clark. Mrdvtl(Jl findJ from ,xcovaJWt1J m /AJndoll; 6.
c./~5()

n" mrd,nial Iwnt' muJ Il..l rqutpmntll.ll 50 -

(I9'J5), 162

116 S. Margeson. op. (it. note 96, 22.
117 Ibid 20, fig. 10 noc;. 9H-1 0 I
I HI L Allen, op. (It. not~ 104.58-9. fig 18 no . .'l.
119 J (~-ddes. op. elL note 100. 170, fig. 57 no. 30.
120 ~. ~1aI"Keson, op. cit. note 96, 1-10. lig. 105 no. 949
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Cala/olr''' of ,/htl/mlfd finill
FiK"tII-c 19
l:.~tr-scoo p . (opper allo). incomplete. SF 22M. Ph . 4 , Clx 1364 , L:74 mm
Page holder. (opper allo). complete. SF 245. Ph. 5. <IX 1474. L:55mm
Finger I-ing-. copper allo}. incomplete. St, 2--12. Ph. 5. clx 1470. L:24mm
Book clasp. copper allo}'. complete. SFIIH. Ph. 6. (I>. 1017. L::Umm
llooked t'lg. copper allo)'. complete. 51' ) 72. Ph . 6. {Ix 1099. L21 mm
"lo. () \\·eight. lead. complete. SF :l3. Ph. 7. Clx HH5. L53111111
No. 7 11~lmcss filling. copper allo}. complete. Ph . 7. SF 13 ~l. t.tx 1035. L62mm

No. I
"10.2
No. :i
No. I
o. 5

Figul (: 20

o. I Oivlders, Iron , complete. SF-. Ph . 6.

CIX J 225. L:97mm
lion. IIlcomplete. SF 155. Ph . 6. CIX 1073. L:6511lm
No. ~~ Spur. iron. incomplete. SF 41, Ph. 7. ctx 909. L: IO!imm
"lo. I Spur. iron . incomplete. SF 183, Ph . 7. (LX 11 ·11. Ll7Kmm
~o.:; Spur. il'On IIlcomplete. SF -, Ph. 7. ctx ) ()53. L:105mrn
'\10. () (:01'11 comb. iron . inco mplete. SF 140. Ph . 7. (LX 1053. L: I 72rnm

~o. 2 toi,(''y,

Plate X \' {left
St\III~.

bone.
bone.
';L}'lus. oone.
';tylu3. bone.
St)lu~.

10

right}

incomplete. SF 211. Ph. 5. ctx 1217 , L 5511l1ll
incomplete. SF148. Ph , 6. ~L" 1071 , L:82mm
t.ompleLe. SF 188. Ph . 6. CLX 1147. I .: 80111111
inuullplele, SF 238. Ph . 6. CLX J4lU. L: 8-1111111

Til E G LASS by RAcmL Tr;ON (Fig. 21)
Over 400 fragmentS of vessel and windo\\ gld3S wcre rccO\cled from COlllexL'. d.uing beL\\een the 13th
and) 9th ce nturies (Phases 3 La 8). I he medieval glass IIlcJuded some vessels of considerable Intel C ... L.
panicuhl1'l} a decor'ated emerald green high -Ic-OId glass beaker or tile 13th or earl} 14th (el1ll1q . with
one Ot her imporled decol'3Led vessel and SOI11(' locally made ulilitarian vessels. A few fragments of C,,-It·')
posl -medieval gl~l.!t ... show cominuing high quftht) l,-tblewares. Finds from the lilte l posl-medieval period
compnse unexceptional bottle and glass fragmcms. which have beell catalogued for al'chi\e btU ,Ire not
conSidered further' in the preselll I-e port.
'F'III' ,\ft'din1o l Clll.Sl
Fragments of a decorated emerald gl-cell beakel recovel'ed from the pl'iman fill ofa gaHlerobe pit .II e
of cons Ide lab Ie intel'est (fill 1371 ofgarderobe pit 1369. Ph 'l3C ,I; S~ 233; Fig. 21 o. I). Not onl} is this
the fil,t known lIl'ilanCe of medieval gl.:lsS tablewale from Oxford. but iL is one of two recell1ly excavated
l·\..amplc\ of the first green high-lead glass fo und in Britalll. lIigh -lead glas~ \essels of thi s style \..;e re
onh ,-e(;ognised as medie\'al in 1987. and anal)sis of European finds sho\\cd a content of bet\\een
<lpprm,llll<uel}- 5-1f!i: and 8.:Jll oflead oxide. a\el.lgingc7if-i:. a slII'prislIlgl} high quantil} (modern lead
Cl'plal contains r.30-35'k lead oxidc).121 The lead makes the gla.!ts more refractive and considelilbl )
bring... down the melung point. maklllg production easier. '111is group IS concenLrated in a band (mill
BI'italll ;-!Cross the Lo\>' Countries LO Gennan). Most examples are a distinctive bright }cllo\\". o hen wllh
)ellow. blue or gl-cell applied deco ralloll. and thi\ is the (ase With the prniolls thil L) 01- so \cs\eh
identified in RI·il~lin. with just LWO opaque l'l'd examples. A number of green \'cs,c1s ha\'e b(:clI
eX(;ahll('d in lilt' Low Countries and (;('nn3n" bUL this v(',,;st'i and ont' fmm Gresham Stree t in til(' Cil\
of Londoll (pel's. (;OIUI11. Geoff Egan) ale the lil'.t known in Britain.

I ~ I K.II Wedt' pohl. I. h.weger dnd (. Ilal'tm.H1I1. ' Medll'\ill lead glil!os from llorthweSICIII Europe '.
J ounwlo/ (;/(lj\ .\Iml"'\.:n ( 1995). 76.
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High-lead glass objt."Cls dating between the 9th and 13th cellluries are known to have been produced
in Europe, including Britain. and vessels were made in other regions at various times, including Russia
bctwecnthe 11th and 13th centuries. 122 h is not known whether there was a direct link belween these
indusl1-ies and the vessels of the particular style to which the Merlon College bellker belongs. High-lead
glass vessels may have been made in Europe as early as Ihe 121h ccmul). One of the clMptel's added in
F1'ench probably in Ihe 12th or 13th ccntul} to [radius' IOth-cemul') u'ealise Df' colonbro t't artdm.\
Romanomm desc1'ibes how to make green lead glass, specifically referring to vessels rather Lhim
objecls.12~ Ilowcvel' we have no knowledge of whal rorm these took, Excavated examples of high-lead
stemmed goblets, beakers, jugs and possible bo\\ Is decorated in .1 simil3l' ~tyle to the Menon College
beakel' ha\'c been dated to the 13th century (including stratigraphic dates from the first half of the
century). and were possibly still being made in the 14th century, No production sites ha\-e yet been
identified, but lead isotope analysis shows that ves.'!c1s excavatcd in Gel'many. the Netherlands and
England contain lead from German), although a possibility rcmains thai further workshops existed
elsewhere. 12 -1
X-ray fluol-escencc anal)sis of the Menon College vessel by Roger Wilkes of English Ileritage
confil'ms that it is high-lead glass, although at the lower end of Ihe range. with an <lvCI'age of 54wtst
lead oxide. It is co loured. like othel' green high-lead glass, with copper oxide, with a 'imall amount of
.line pr'esc nt.
Although the Merton College beaker has been fragmented into near'l} one hundred small
fragments. most of the major parts exist to suggest its original form, It hi,d an evel'lcd rim of l<tther
in-egulal' diameter, probably c.90 mm, with a thin app li ed spir.:llling trail of six or seven t urns from Ihe
I'illl edge downwar'c!s. There were al least two thick hori.lOntal lrajls tooled to form a deeply 'pinched'
or pincercd pallen} around the bod), and another of these trails around the base edge. rhe base was
kicked and had a vel1 prominem pomil mark on the underside where the glassblower's rod hdd the
vessel while it was being shaped,
No closely comparable vessels exist. which is not particularly surprising as high-lead glass is a
relativel) small class consisting largely of unique \esseis. A green beaker from Oeventer in Holland has
a similar pr'ofile, with thick plain horizontal ye llow Irails around the bod) and base edge, and a green
goblet fmln ~Iaastricht has a bowl with evened rim and thin concentric trails belo\',. and a thicker
pincered trail below zigzagging decoration on the body ofLhe bowl. on a nared pedestal stem,I25 The
green fragments fl'OIll Gresham Street in London appear to come from a goblet with trailing below tht:
everted bowl rim. a lso on a nared stem (pers. COl11m. Geoff Egan). Beakers of ),ellow high-lead glass \','ith
plain and pincereeVtooled trails have been found in England. 126 This beaker is a valuable addition LO
the high-lead glass repertoire.
Anolher ft'agment ofimporlcd medieval tableware is a colourlt:!ss fragmenL with an applied blue Lrail
from context 1168, SF 207 (Fig. 21 o. 2). Although very small to be certain. the profile suggests that
it comes from an 'S-shaped' bowl. TIlere is fumace silt' e\idence for the production of such bowls from
four late 13th/l4th-celllUl'y sites in southern France, although simi lar sty les may have also been made
in Italy. A number have been found in England. with notable groups from Southampton and
Nottingham. 127 Man)" have a horizontaJ blue trail where the bowl clln:es inwards towar-cis the base, with
a variety of designs using blue trailing and sometimes small colourless pnlnLS below, and a tooled base
nng. While the exact function of bowls of this dale is unclear. their decoration associates them with
mhe!' tablcwares. Open bow ls seem to have been more associated with a Mediterranean than a
northwestern European culLUre.

122 R. l)"'ion . 'MedievaJ high lead glass t.able \-essels', DatfL\hfl'l21 (1996), Finds Research Group 7001700, Lincoln. I,
123 M. Merrifield (ed,). On1r"Ulllr~a1,sis on tht> art oj ptJ11I1i1lg (!\C\\ ' ·01 k. 1967). 216,
124 K.1L \\'edepohl el a1 op, <:It.; 1. Krueger, 'Research IIlllledie\al gla~s: \\h~.'rc are we ~landing nnw?',
AmUlles (iii 1Je (ongre,\ tit' i(WonattOfl mtrnwlionlilt' pour I'hi\toirt' du tin'" (1996). 279.
125 fo:, Baumgartner and I. Krueger, PlujllIsow SaPid 11M A5chr (;Im de.5 Mlllrhtllt'1""5 ( 198M), Munich . 16:~
no. 120 ilnd 167 no. 130,
126 For example at NOitingham and Kirkstall Abbe)"; R. -I}son. Mt'dl~J(l1 Cla.n Ih\t'l~foulld III England.
(~1D 1200-1500 (Council rOt, Bt-itish Archaeolugy Research Report 121. 2000), 7H, 82-3.
127 IbId . 104, 106-9.
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A number of urinal fragments are probabl) 41so contemporary \\Ith these tablewares. C rmals. or
uroscop) vessels. had a wide rim and bulbous bod" with a com'ex base, made of greenish gla\!> blown
.lS thinly as possible to give a good vie ..... of the colom and consistency of the urine. nle contents ..... ere
examined to monitor and diagnose health. a practice cemrallo medieval medicine. 128 Lrinah \\ere
made in the \arne form from at least as earl) as the 13th centut; up to the end of the 16th or earl} 17th
cemuf)'. M) cannot be dated any more precisel) than b) their contexl. Rim/neck and base fragmems
were recovel-cd from Phase 3 (Fig. 21 os. 3 and 4). while a base came from the 5.1me context as the
high.lead glass (CLX 1371). and another from (Lx 9-19 In Phase 5, ..... ith three more convex b.15e) from
Phase 6 (ctxs 981 and 1417). representing a minimum of six vessels. Ilowe\'er. vessels ..... ith e\-enoo rims
and/or com'ex bases were also. although less commonly. used for distilling or other utilitarian purposes.
A convex base could be confused with the domed heold of an alembic. and this is relevant hel'e 'iince it
possible piece of alembic also came from context 981.
rubing fragments I-ecovered from contexts 981 .tnd 1082 (SF 149. Fig. 21 No.5) are very likely to
come from .. Iembics. the upper pan of the dislilling ct. which 5Ometillle~ combined ceramic and glass
vessels. Distilling was used to prepare medicines. liqueurs and other herbal and craft household
preparaLions. and small-scale domestic dislilling was usual in relatively wealth) medieval
households. l29 Alchemy was less common, but wa a high·slatus philosophical pursuit at lhis date.
supported by some of the aristocracy .md mon.lSteries. although some remained suspicious of it
Although the documentary evidence establishes lhat glass distilllllg equipmem was in use by the 14th
tenwl,), in England. datable physical evidence ha only been found from the 15lh cenLUry onwards.
TInee fragments of cobalt blue glass With vertical fluung may be latc medie\al in dale (eLx 878.
Phase 7). rille lcchlllque of'nuting' or mould·bIO\\Jl \enical ribs which were then free·blown out of the
mould, and the u')c of cobalt blue glass. was popular on Vcnetian·st)le vessels. including bowls and
hollow Hal ing goblet stems from the second half of the 15th century,"" continuing into the 16th and
17th centunes.
The I'im, and necks of two green fore t glass na,ks or bottle from Phase 7 (ctxs 878 & 891. f'ig. 21
No.6) are also borderline medievaVearly POSHllcdlcvaJ. rhe slightl) evened rims have not been
completely !;Illoothed whel'e the rim has been sheared ofT. but are nude and irregular. indic.lling a
utilitarian fun ctIOn . Green flasks wiLh this type ofrilll were produced 111 England between the late 13th
and 171h centuries.

71" "'rly POll-Medieval gla5s
A fe\'. vessel fragments can be dated to the early post-medieval period. 111ese include a lale 16th./early
17th--century colourle l¥tro a Jill fragment with opaque \\-hile and blue bands (ClX 945. SF 87: Fig. 21

No.7). Although possibly from Venice itself. whne vadolls highly decorative vessel fOI-ms were
originally produced. It is perhaps more likely to come f.-om a nonhern European [aeM d, t'nUJt
workshop uch as the southern Nethedands. While the vessel fOl-m cannot be derived from this
fragment . the most (ommon occurrence of this st)le wa on qlindricaJ beakers. found at a number or
high·Slittus site) in England including Nonsuch Palace. I "

Window Kla.«
Fi\'e fragments of windo,," glass from Phases 6 and 7 arc probabl) medieval or early posHlle<:he\'al on
account of their thickness (up to 5 mm.) and ha\ing roughly groled edges (ctx.5 902. 910. 926. I 177.
1544). Two ofulese have more than one of their original gTolcd edges. indicating their quarry !;hi.lpe: one
\uggesting a rectangular (ClX. 1 177) and one a di.tlnond-shaped or triangular quarry (ctx. 910). AJthough
hC3\ily weathered. Ule}' all appear to be pale greeni h with no indication of painted decoration

12M Ib,d 149-53.
1~'9 Ib,d 168-72.
I~ 1-1 TJil. TM goklm agt of ~nlt'lia1l gla.u (1979), pl~ 2·5. p. 38 no. 28.
131 R. lhon. op. (Il .. 156--tt H . wmmott. Earl, /JU\t.mrt/,n.-'ol t",.....,1 gkw In Englarul c.Jj{)()·1670 (Council
for Boti h .-\rcha«>logy Research Report 132.20021. i9·82.
1~2 II . I all. op. cil., 50, pI. 12 no. 123.
13~ If. Wlihnott. op. cit .. 40. tvpe 1.8.
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Interpretation
nle glass provides e\idence for high-status dining III the 13th 01' earl) 14th centuries. Medle\al glass
t..,bleware h~ only been round on siles with some degree of wealth and status, particularl) at this date
including wealthy, ari'lICxnnic or royal urban sites. castles and palaces and monastic sites. where glass
tableware was probabh resu-icted to the abbot's table 01' gllest house, II is notable thai this is the firsl
medieval gl;:IS~ tableware found in Oxford, ahhough this is more like!) LO be a chance resull of
excavation rather than all IIldication Lhat it was not enjo)cd b\ medieval Oxford ~ociety. Nevertheless,
the green high-lead gldss beaker is particularly unwiual. The probable bowl rragment is also high-status
although less ral'e. The!oe IWO decorated medieval vessels prmide evidence for gla.-,s imports, pl'Obably
coming from German.,. and southern Fnillce 01' Italy.
While the dating of the tIlilitarian green English rorest glass vessels is less precise. uroscop\ \\as
~llmost cenainl) being prattised here ill the same lime. which would be expected in a hOllsehold of this
..,ldtllS following contemporary medical practices. Even though less costly than glass lablewares and nOL
intended 10 impress. the use of urinals seems 10 have been restricted to higher-stalus siles. Some
cllstilling and the usc of glass fla.o.ks was also occurring in the late medieval or earh pOM-mcdicvdl
period.
Venetian-style vessels show the continuation of pro.sperity in the me of glass vessel... III the 15th or
I Gth centuries. Howe\er. the latt'l glass assemblage is vel) ordinar). being dominated b) wine bOllles
and plain window glass,

111m/rated lWSlels (Fig. 21)
\10. I: Emerald green high-lead glass bealel rragments decorated \\ Ith pl~un and tooled trails. 13th or
carly 14th ~enlury. Ctx 1371. SF 2:,tl.
No.2: Colourless glass fragment wilh applied blue trail. prohabl), from an S-shaped bowl. Late 13th or
141h centulT ClX 1168, SF 207,
\10. 3: Rim/ neck fr<lgmenLS or pale green glass Hl'indl, 13th to 17th century, Ctx 1196, SF 199,
No.4: Comex base fragmelll of pale green glass urinal. 13th to 17th century, CL'\. 1204,
No.5: Pale green glass lubing fragmenLS, probabl) rrom alembics, ?I51h century. CIX 1082. SF 149.
No, 6: Pale green glass Ilask neck, McdievaVearl) post-medieval. Ctx 878.
No.7: Coloudess glass vetro a fili fragment with opaque white and blue bands. Late 16th-ead\ 17th
cemuT),. CL' 9-15. SF 87.

CERAM IC BUILD ING MATERIALS by J()"~ COTH."
Introduction
1 he composition or the assemblage is summal'ised in Thble 12. All m3tCl'iai is of medieval and postmedieval dare, mainl) the fonnel'. The substantial collection of ridge tiles is of some importance and
IllaY include pieces pre-dating the acquisition of the site by \ (el'ton College, There are also man\
rragments of decorated floor tile.
An ,,<;,<;,essmenl of Ihe building materials was carried ou( by Terence Smith and the present repon
draws freel) upon the findings of this eadier repon and largely adheres to its recollllllendations. 134 A
..,maller additional assemblage of5-1 fragments of slOne and slale roofing materials and one paving stone
i.., also l'e pOlled on here.

134 -I.P Smith, 'Buildillg materia!,,'. in (hrnrcl\rrhaeolo~. ' P()~t-exca\'alinn a<;sessmcllt'. 50-57. Some
(";'llegories of building matel'ials (Slone rubble. nint~. wall plaster) hine been cxduded from the
pre<ient !epol'! in order to keep the emphasis on n'r,lI11ie bui!dlllg materi.t!<i and kindred roo ling ll1<uenah.
Iialf a dozen pieces. tentatively idt'IHificd during lhe assessmelll stage as cally lypes of glazed gUller tile
and curved tile. have <iubscquent.ly been discounted as pieceli of ridge tile or pOlleq. Similad}. another 10
pieces tent.II\\ch idemilied as early types or roofing lile and shouldered peg lile h;we been discoulIled as
enher plain roofing tile 01 ridge tile. willie two pmliible Roman bm ks hm'e been ,'e- identified as post medie"aL
HI") miJlOl
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fABLE 12 TYPES .","'1D QLANTIIIES OF CLRA.\lIC BLILDll'(; MAfERIAU,

Type

No, Frags

We;ght (g.)

Floor tile

74

10179

R;dge tile

112

11215

Flat roof tile

1186

74125

Brick

36

7701

Modern Drainpipe

3

199

Lncenain

10

1200

Total

1451

104619

Mflho<loiogy
Ih e matenal (mosth ull\\ashed) was initially recorded pel context b}' type and by fragment WUIll
togethel" With comments on any pieces of inferesl Measuremenls .... ere made of all comp lete suni\lllg
dimensions. Sub\equcnL to this, context weighl5 were recorded and ..elected categories of material
cleaned. weighed and analysed in morc detail Full details remain with the site archive. Following
Smith's recommendations the pl'esent repon COIlCentlates Oil tho3e catego"ies of buildmg malel"ial
judged to be the mOSI slgnificanl (especially Ihe ridge and floor tile:..). Flal roof tiles - which comp,-i\c
the bulk of the assemblage - have been l!"ealed in"l IllOI'e 3ummal, fashion. Fab,-ic analysis (see below)
ha~ onl) been attempted for significam Ilem~ and not for the assemblage as a whole.
When.' possible ridge, floor, and some roof tile fabrics ha\'e been related to the establi ... hed medieval
tile fablll 'ic,-ie3 for the Oxford region fi,-st devised for the Ilamel site. Oxford and 10 the related
rcferen(c collection how;;cd by Oxford Archaeology which extends th<.' original series. 135 The lIamei
repoll (though unfollllnatelj in microfiche) remains one of the most detailed studies of buildlllg
malcn . .ds (including roof tiles) from a medieval site in Oxfol·d. Othel important published assemblages
from the city alt.' detailed below (see nool tiles).
Floor/ii,s (Fig. 22; Pial" XX-XXII)
illlmduct ion
Overall the floor lile as\emblage is in a poor and quitc fr"'lgmcntal-; stale but there i3 a fair degree of
variation. Around half a do/en tiles are nearly complete (including cut triangular and plain liles). while
anothe,- half dozen are about half complete. and the sma llest pieces (down to c.30 mm. across) are in
some cases little more than large chippings. ~1o\t examples are also worn from lifetime u.;e and
sometimes. in addition. abr'aded by posl·dcpo:..itional di'itUl-bancc. In ;,1 few I-are instanccs the sud~lce\
are suq>risingl) fresh and UI1\\'orn - as in the ("'iC of a de<'ol-ated Ull triangular tile (Plate XX T3) \\ hich ..... a.\ designed to fit flush against the wall and hcm'e III a relativeh sheltered position. Another
\plll corner fragment (Plate XXI I T19) is so pristine thaI one sU.'tpects it rna)' have been accident'llly
b.-oken on deliven or during the la}'ing process and ahnoM immediateh discarded. ~1ost tiles ho\\,{'ver
fared Jess \focll dnd ~how val)ing degrees of sUI'face wear from centlil-ies ofhllman tread. ranging fmm
fairh- wom 10 tho\(' that have lost 311 glaze and decOl-.ltion or sho\\' only \'estiges of these.
Several types of tile are presem and these can be grouped or classified according to \'ariou':!
attributes incllldlllg fabric. source. date. production technique. decoration. thickness and dimension.
Several of these allributes are imerrelated. Il owever. the assemblage is neither large enough nor well
enough presen'ed to SliPpOI"t detailed statistical analysis, and (he present accounl W ill largely
concentrate upon the decorated floor tiles and their local parallels and significan(e.I~6

13~ S. Robinson, The tile·, in~. Palmer. op. cit nOll' 11.196. microfiche 2.009-0J.!
136 Other details remain in arcrn\e, A rairl)' I..Jdditionai broad approach to classification has been follo"'OO
though Without the need to assign lOO many layeri of rigld d<tMificauon to whal is a fairly small assembl.Jge.
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Decorated medieval Ooor tiles from the Oxfol'dshire and Buckinghamshire region have been tht·
of two detailed and, by now, classic reports, the first by Loyd Haberly and the second by
Christopher Hohler.l:J7 References to tiles in Haberl)"s catalogue are usually abbreviated ' Ll I' followed
by the catalogue number in Roman numerals (e.g. LH XLIX). Other important published assemblages
of ceramic building material3, and particularly decorated floor tiles, from Oxford include those from
the Dommican Priory (Blackfriars), St Frideswide's Priory (Oxford Cathedral), St Ebbe's (Greyfriars)
(Mellor 1989), and more recently from Beaumont Palace (Whitefriars).138
Loyd Ilaberly (1937) lists Merton College as one of the many places where he gathered data for his
survey of floor tiles, though he sometimes included drawin~"5 from sketcllbooks of tile designs by local
Victorian antiqual·ies. His commenlS are sometimes a little obscure and eccentric to modern eyes but deady
he considered the medieval floor tiles from Melton Library LO have been re·laid using tiles plundered from
local monasteries at the Dissolution. TIle presem author examined these floors in ol·del·to verify Ilaberly's
observations and, if possible, to relate the excavated tile designs to those still in situ wiUlin the college. II is
des<.riptions were generally found to be trustworthy. Ilaberly illustl1lles four 'plinted' floor tile designs
from Merton College Library (Ll-I elL, CL·II) showing poorly ext.'Cutcd or jumbled letters of the alphabet
interspersed with hares or rabbi IS within a larger roundel (each part of a fOllr tile pattern). lie describes
these as belonging LO a pualing and incomplete series and mocks Uldt they are unfit for a lofty academic
institution such as Merton College: ' Possibly the 17lh-<.:entlll)' buildcr who laid the library floor had
inherited them rrom a 16th-century ancestor who bought the spoils of Rewlcy Abbey!' He adds U13t one of
Ule tiles (LII eL) 'was drawn by Mannjng as a Rewley tile'. Clearly he knew of the entry in ule Merton
acccounts for 1623 which lists the purchase or 2,300 tiles for the re·flooring of Menon Ljb~, but which
says nothing more than this. The link with Rewley Abbey appears to be lIS own conjectlll·e.l~ 111e extant
library floor, though defective in places, is of one 'build', laid throughout with re·used smallish
Penn/Chiltem tiles (mainly II Omm. square) which would now be dated to c. I 300-1 3S0. 0 'alphabet' tiles
were recognised from the excavations discussed here - though there are only a few in the library itself nor from recent excavations at Rewley Abbey. A rew Menon and New College·type tiles illuslr3LCd by
Ilabedy are howe\ier paralleled by material in ule present assemblage (see below). Ilohier also has SCtttered
references to Merton ColJege.
The possibility thal at least some orthe decol"3ted floor tiles fmm the excavations may be I·e·laid and
re-deposited matcrial robbed from local monasteries after the Dissolution is a very real one, although
Merton's own medieval chapel and perhaps other official areas would have required flooring before this
date. None of Ihe excavated tiles was recovered from an In situ tiled noor so U1CY are all effectively
residual, Lo varying degrces, as the site phasing information makes clear. TI1C bulk of the tiles are
residual in 15th· to mid 16th~entury (Phase 6) and mid 16th- to mid ISth-century (Phase 7) contexts,
mainly from the backfills of large pits and stone·lined gardcl'Obes or drains. A single small fragment of
probable Flemish noor tile is attributed to a Phase 4 (mid 13th- to mid 14th·century) robber trench fill
(1111). but this is probably best dismissed as inll'usive as the dale is l-ather tOO early for Flemish tiles.
By fragment count 3~ of tiles came from Phase 6 pit digging .md occupation and 54~ from Phase 7
features including 21 fl"3gmems (2S%) from the backfill of stone·lined pit 939. Three per cent came
from modern (Phase 8) featUl'es and the remaining 4tl from the dubious Phase 4 context and
unstratilied contexts. Phases 6 and 7 produced a mixture of tiles of various dale but with a higher
inciden ce of 13th·to 14th~entUll' inlaid 'Wessex·type' Liles, including some of the more complete
examples, in Phase 6. One may therefore be dealing with a mixlUre of material, some of it ol'iginal to
the medieval college, some of it scavenged from local monastic houses after the Dissolution. all of it
subsequently discarded as useless rubble ano~s the road from the main college buildings.
stud~

137 L. lIaberly, MtdJ(~tJal English Pavmg Tilt'S (1937); C. Hohler, ' Medieval paving tiles in
Bucklnghamshire', Rtcords of Buch1nghmruhirt, 14 (1942), parts I and 2, 149,99-131 .
138 G. Ll.lnbricl and M. Mellor, The Tiles'. in C. Lambrick, op. cit. note 21. 177·87; J. Green.
'Medieval Ooor·tiles from St. Frideswide's Priory', Oxmut'1lsJa, !iii (1988), 103·114; M. Mellor, 'Tiles' in T.G.
HdSsaU et al., op. cit. note 9,248·55; K. Athenon and N Mitchell, 'Cera mic building material', in D, Poore
and O.R.P Wilkinson, op. cit. note 104,69-74.
139 A. BOil, Mmon Colugt: A sluJTt hIStory of I.ht bUIldings (1993), 20: J. Cotler, 'A commentary on the
source and local context of the noor tiles', in J. Munby et al. op. cil. nOle 13.
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Description
Decorated medieval floor tiles from Oxford al'e gellel'ally of two main types. or tl'aditions, reOeCling
two main soul'ce areas and twO sllccessive chronological periods. Designs from the earlier Iradition were
inhcl'ited by the later tradition but wne ioueasingly debased with the passing of lime. Also the
technology of tile manufacture changed from 'inlaid' to 'printed' designs in ways that He still not filII)'
undel'stood.
In/au/liles oj \tabbed Wf.~ ... ex·lype (Plates XX·XX./ TI¥T13): Floor tilcs of the earlier (in laid ) tradition are
known as the 'stabbed Wessex' type. These have a fairly uniform orange or brick· red sandy fabric of
relatively finc¥medium coarseness, usually with a grey core (Oxfonlti le Fabric III B). They derive part
of their name from the distinctive deep circu lar stabbing or keying on their undersides. although not
every example displays this feature. Compared to latel' tiles the designs in contrasting white slip arc
unusually deeply inlaid (up to 5 mm, deep) into a previollsly stamped design or pattenl and the whole
design is genera ll ) more detailed and more carefully executed than those of later tiles. Many other.
more subLie. differences aJso distinguish the earlier from the later tiles (for example sile, thickness and
pattel'l1 subject maner). btu these distinctions are rather more subjective. The main production period
of 'stabbed Wessex' tiles is thought to have been r.1280¥ 1330 (arguably from r,1250), No kilns
producing the 'stabbed Wessex' tiles have yet been discovered ill the region but the similarity of the
sandy brick-red fabric to medievaJ pottery believed to have been produced in the Newbur}-Reading
area of Berkshire strongly suggests a source in this al'ea. 140
Ti les of the 'stabbed \-Vessex' tradilion lend to form the majority of decorated 0001' tiles excavated
from monastic sites in Oxford. most probably reflecting the fact that the late 13th and earl)' 14th
century was a major period of ecclesiastical building or renewal in the city, They are fairly common
from the Merton College site but seem to occur in roughly equal quantities to the laler 'printed' typc.
Most of the identifiable 'stabbed Wessex' designs arc common ones in the Oxford area (sec catalogue
below),
'Printed' Liles oj Penl? or Chiitern lYPf (Pll1lrs XX/-XXII TI4¥22; Fig. 22): Fiool' tiles of the later tradition
found in Oxford are described as 'printed' owing to the thinness of the white slip designs which wear
off much more easil y than the earlie l' ' inlaid ' tiles. They are also un¥stabbed or unkeyed on the reverse.
'Printed' tiles tend to have a paler.firing fabric than the 'slabbed Wessex ' tiles. This is generall ) light
orange or pink¥bufT in co lour and has more visible coarse inclusions - mostl), hard red-brown chi)
pellets ai' 'grog', red iron oxide and sometim es thin streaks of cream or pink.ish marly clay - but
relatively little quanz sand giving a smoother matrix texture. Oxford Fabric III C is a hard grog·
tempered fabric thought to originate from the Nettlebed area of south¥cast Oxfordshire while Fabric
I VB is sandier and probably comes fmm lhe Penn or Chi llcrn [actOl'ies in Buckinghamshil'e. 141 Printed
tiles are mainly datable to c. 1330¥ 1380. 142 with some limited Output as late as the 15th centuq'. They
are also fai rl y common from the Merton College sileo
Plam EnglISh Illes (1I0t il/wlmleti): Six fl'agments, possibly' representing the same number of tiles, are
covered with a plain black or dark brown g laze. These arc all within the 20·22 min. thickness range
apart fmm one slightly dubious example (Flemish~). One example (context 1225), complete bu!. vel')
worn, has the dimensions 110 x 110 x 22 min. AnothCl' (context 950) has been pre·cut to a rectangular
shape measuring 101 x 5 I x 21 mill. The orange¥bufTfabl'ic and dimensions of these are consistent with
the printed Penn/C hilterll tiles and they are pmbably from the same source. One other more unusual
tile (context 1035) in a pale orange·bufT fabric is covered with a white slip under a bright green glale
and has been pre-cut to a slTlall square quanel'¥tile measuring 53 x 53 x 24 !TIm. This pl'Obably has a
simi lar Source to the plain tiles and wou ld perhaps have been used as a filler for small repairs or
awkward corners.

1,10 C, Lamb,"ick and M, Mellor. op, cit. note 138. 1~5·6.
HI

112

Ihid. 178, 186.
cit. nOle 138, 109.

J. Gn!en. op.
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Pc'~\lhll' Flnni.\h II/l'\ (Iwl t/lu\lrall'd): Ailcast 16 fragments of much llud.er tilcs with a fine ih~- urange or
bro\\-Il fabric arc likel~ 10 be late medieval impons from "lander\ (malnl~ 14th-15th centun). '1l1C''ie al-e
eltlH:r plalll \'dth a de.tr (bro\\n) glaze. or.l dark. green glale. \1031 examples are \'el) worn and wille
ha\(~ complerei) lost their glaze. It is not ah\'d)'" poc;c;ible to dl IlngUlsh the more cOdr')Cl)- tempered
example, (especial" If \'o'or-n) from thicker po'-"'Ible Penn Chlltcrn plain tiles. Thicknes~\ I ange from
19-:n mm. \\lth mmt examples falling bel\\(:en 27 and 33 mOl. Hemish tiles often ha\e an O\cl-i.11I
\\hitt, "lip under the gLaLe (u uall) dear) thus maJ..lI1g them looL \\hltc, Blad. or darL green gldled lile\
"'ere often laid in combination with \'o'hitc lilc\ or plain lile. . 10 giH:' a chequerboard pauern. 1Io\\e\cr
no definite examples of white-slipped Flemi!th tile~ "'ere noted here. One fairh' defimte Flemish ule
fragmem (context 872) doc.!;, hOhC\"er. hil\'e tlaces of tpainted ",hite slip decoration under a clear glale
and thus represents an addillonaltype of decol.lled noor tile (see abo 1"22),

C,.tI,lI°iue
\ I()(~II of~\6 fragments ofnoor tile were dccOl<lted with deMgn\ in while slip (almoc;t half the excavated
floor lile as!temblage). though nOl all of these un be identilicd. ,\II the decorated noor Liles With
Idt:llllfi.tble (and possib" identifiable) deslgn\ .Ire Ii~ted belo\\ together \\ith comment.!; on Ihelr IOGII
(m.lln" (hfOl-d) p;u-allel~ .md other poims wOllh) of note. LlCh of the listed 23 Items (lOle'll 27
fragmcTHs) probabl~ n.'plC:oients an indiVidual lIle. but becamc wille of the smaller fl-.tgments with
relaled designs (rS-13) rna, come from the 'dine tiles this numbcl \hould be reduced W.I minllnUIll of
20 tde\ \\lth identifii.lble designs_ These. (oincidt·IlI.111). I-Cpre\c11l a Illlllimum of 10 lIle\ each for both
Iht, inl.lid (\tabbed W('.,\ex') and primed (l>elll\ Chihem) I) pes, I here are. howeH'r, \Cvemi other
piece \\ Ith trdCes of 1I1l1denufiabie desigm, 'tome of which undoubtedl) represent additional tiles. 111('
Ii . . t of p.lrallels is b, no meam exhausti\e. \1()!!tlld\(~ also been lIImtl<lled III photographic [01'111.\11 the
\1.lblX'd We !tex' tiles from ~tel-ton al-e dctuaU", \l<tbbed except III on(' 01- twO cases ( pecified) \\-here the
Pl(,«(,~ arc 100 smalllo slum this detail. DlIllcmion gi\en .Ire onl) [01 c-omplete sides and thi<.knes.'oCs.

Plate XX:

1·1 ( ;O l1tC'xt (9MO) Ph'NO:· 6. SF 109·110. 'Slabbed We",cx ' type . Fmlll <l fOUl tile design with Luge central
Cjllalrefoil .... ilhin studded fOundei with smallci (IHles in corner. Matc-hc,; LH XX\'. Silt' 1,10 rnm, x 139
nUll. x 18 mill. thicL. -I.... ojoiningcomer fragmcnts. hid) fre.,h, l'hi'~lnd variant LII XXIV is one of
the I1Iml popular design\ in the Oxford area. Also Lnowll from SI Ebhe's (Gre,frial-s) \\ here 7 exam pic!!
notcd dlld Oxford Calhedral. Ilohier \\'38-!i9.
1'2. Conlext (1035) PhdI;{' 7. SF 134. 'Stabbed \"'essex' t)'pe Large pointed quatrefoil within concavcSided '(ju.lre or IOlenge. \1.11ehes Lli XXVI Ilal[ tile fragment. Length 135 mm . x 18 mm. lhick.
Ile.I\'il" worn, Design also known from Oxford Cathedral and ,("'eral othel' Oxford sites.

I :t COlllcxt (981) Phase 6. SF 161 . tabbed \\'e\sex ' (~'pe. Central ro!!etle within conca\c-slded \(Iuarc
or IOl('nge with mhel' h'llI-rosctles at edges. \1<1tche, UI XLIX Cut u-iangular tile. almmt complete.
l n(lll "de length U3 mill. x 21 mm. thick. Vel) flesh A fall I\- (OIl1n1on Oxford de ign,\I'iO L.no\\11
from St I'.hbc 's (Gre)-fnar.,) \\here II example noted.
I I COlllext (956) Ph a\{' 7 S"- 104. 'Slabbed We\'~ex t\-pe. \'en \\orn comer fragment c;ho\\lIlg tip of
neul cit, "\. \I<Hehe. . (Johler \\'9. neur pcmdered with trdolh. 21 mm. thick. Also known (rom
Bl.td.. h-i<u., and Ox[ord CtthedrdL Vari'lnt of I II I.XXXII and I.UI
15, Context (I069) I)hill;(' 6. SF 145. 'Stabbed

We~sex '

type Fl'agmt'nt With trace or edge 'latches Lit
III outer angles. unusualh thl k.29111111.
'\u \l"bblllg apparenL Verv worn. Also known h-ol11 Oxford C&lthedral and Osene~ \bbcy, Ilohlcl Wi
\lJlIIlar,

LXI. double-headed cagle in a (lisped rrame \\ilh quatrefoil'i

1'6, Context (923) Pha\(' 6. SF 130. 'Stabbed Wcs\ex ' type. Corner fragment. Matche~ UI XXII. from
fe)lIr tile design with large central qU3uefoil with frilly intern.11 details and ft-ill) cornel fillers (a\
fr.lgllleni here). 22 mill. thieL. Very worn. \1,0 Lnown from Oxford Cathedral and Osene:r \bbc\.

it

1'7. Context (1053) Pha~ 7. SF 136. 'Stabbed WC'\\ex' t}pe. Cornel fragmcnt from a cut tri.lIlgular tile.
uncertain. p<,,,.,ibly !;Imilar to f6. 16 mill, tlueL. Slighth \\urn.

l)e~lgn
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rs. Context (1073) Phase 6. SF 159. 'Stabbed Wessex' type. Corner fragment.

)9 mill. thick. Wom . This
the <ilmilar designs seen in 1'9 and TIO (all posslbl) from separate tiles) Ullcnlain but mclude
studded bands common to a number of LH four lIle designs (~ TI and Til).
~lIld

19. Context (1005) Phase 6.
Sec r8.

0

SF no. 'Stabbed

We~sex '

t)pe. Comer fragment. 18

mOl .

thick. WOI'll .

110. Context (I 143) Phase 6. No SF no. 'Stabbed Wessex ' l)pe. Edge fragment. 18 mm. Thick. Worn .
Sec 1'8.
I 11 . Context (1053) Phase 7. SF 138. 'Stabbed Wessex' type. 20 mm. lhick. Edge fragment. I his and
the similar designs seen in edge fragments TI2 and TI3 UII(ertalll but include elements of a fout tile
design wilh central noral motif and curved p3rallellines silllil.u to rl (see also T8 and Lit XXIV-XXV).
Won,.

112. Context (1073)
Won1 .

Phd.~e

6. SF 159. 'Stabbed \'\"('s.')('x · type. Edge fragment. 20 mm . Ihkk. See III

II :t Context (1020) Phase 6. SF 119. 'Stabbed
Worn .

We!t~x '

I)PI..'. Edge fragment. 21

1111ll.

ThiCl. See III

II L Context (1092) Phase 7. SF 181. Printed Penn/Chiltem Type. lIaLf tile fragment. M.ltch('s UI
eVIl. G)"l'onny design . Length 105 mm . x 22 mm . thick . Worn. Orange fabric wilh coarse grog and
line !tu"cals of white mad. Ilaberiy says Merton Library has a four-and.a-quarler inch v"lrianl of lhis
design and Queen's College has an apparenuy latc version o\er six inches square, Lt-, CCXXIX from
()sene~ Abbey is also similar. Also lnown from Blaclfrian.
115. Context (1177) Phase 6. SF 19 . Printed PCllIvChiltcm type. Near-complete Tile. ~nlis and 1"16
apparenuy identical. Cenlral oclafoil rosette or datsy within InTerlaced circle or guiHoehe wilh smaller
encircled half-rosettes at sides and circles in corners, single pellets fillers near each corner III space
between circles. Designed to be seen alongside Identical tiles. A common Penn/Chiltern de ign with
many varianl1S known. llohler's P63 is best match. P62 and P64 also very similar. Several varieties of all
of these known from Windsor Castle. Wallingford Castle and Binficld (Berks.). No identical match
pub lished from Oxford. I-Iaberly however illustnltcs a simi lar five-petalled variant in Lli CXLlI and
men lions lhal Merton Libral'y has an eight-pet..1. l1ed variant or this wilhollt corner Gowers. Possib ly he
Illay be describing tile with exaclly the same design a.s TI5 and TI6 here. III mill. x 108 mm . x 20
mill . thick . 2 joining fragments (now 3). Light orange fabl'ic with coarse grog up to 10mm aO"oss . Very
worn .
ri6. Conlext (1179) Phase 6. SF 209. Printed Penn/C hiltern Type. Complete lile as T15. lIohler 1'63.
110 mOl . x 106 mOl. x 21 mOl . thick. Fabric as TI5 but more reduced . Vel") worn. 3joining fragments.
rl6A (not illuslrated). Conlext (956) Phase 7. SF 106. Printed PenrvChiltern type. Corner fragment
pl'obably with design as rJ5 and T16. Hohler P63. 22 min. lhi k. Pink-buff fabric. very CO'If'Se grog.
Very worn .
Plall! XXlI:

T17. Context (929) Un phased. SF 84. Pt'inted Pcnn/Chiltern type. Corner fragment shown hel'e
alongSide matching cornel' design of TIS. Appears 10 be a variant or hybrid of Hohln's 1'4<1 ;:md 1'45
part of a range of similar designs with a central neUt' de Iys and circles in comers enclosing v'lrious
roselle designs. Designed to be seen alongside similar tiles. TI7 appal'cntly differcnt in having
ahernating corner designs with cogged inner circle III one comer enclosing small rosellC. and plain
circle in other comcr pl"Obably enclosing a larger roselle or daisy. Hohler P50 also has ahernating
cornel·s. Ilaberly illustrates a related (non-a lternating) tile design from New College and Merton
Librat'y in LH LXXVJlI and another from Oxford Cathedral in Lli Ie. 22 mOl . thick. Pink fabric.
Fairly wom .
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T18. Context (1053) Phase 7. SF 135. Prinre<! Penn 'Ch iltem type. Corner fragment. See TI7 (shown
with). 22 mm. thick. Pink with \\-hite marl streai.s. Fairly worn.
T19. Context (1053) Phase 7. SF 137, Printed Penn,.Chiltem t~-pe_ Corner frdgmeOl. Design as rl7
and T18. plit honLOnta]J)' (15 mm.+ thICk). Pinl fabric Fr~h. unwonl with no traces of mort aT,
1"20. Context (956) Phase 7. SF 100. Printed PenrvChlltern t),pe? Comer fragment. Complete de Ign
uncerLlin bUI related 10 T17-19 with quarter ro!teue within circle and identical to corner design of ew
Colleg~ and Merton Library tile LIt LXXVIII. 22 mm thicl, Dull orange-brown fabric, some grog
(Fabric 111(, NeuJebed?) with fe\\- green specks in the glaze, Slightly worn.

'rll. Context (972) Phase 7. SF 105. Printed PenniChihem t),pe or derivati"ef Corner fragment from
a fOllr lIle design . Similar to LH CCLIX frol11 Queen's College whtch shows the rebus of Robert
LlIlgton, a benefactor of the coUege who died 150 I. Langton's has a corner <Iu alrefoil and stylised neu,
de Iys filler wilhin a circle. Haberly (1937. 295) add!) th<l.t a fragmelll of this tile i also in the floor of
Menon College Library. 22 mm. thick. Pink with white marl streaks. Very worn.
Fig. 22 and Plote XXII:
T22. Context (981) Phase 6" SF 162. Printed Pennj(;hihern type? Around half a ule including one
corner. The style, siLe and thicltness of lhi.!. tile alc quite different from any Olher tile from the
excavallons. TIle design shows a large neur de 1)''5 wilh extra sprigs wilh trefoil tenninals. The sp.-ays
or feOithers spnng from a broad cross-bar and, unllsuall~, the base of the Dellr appears to fan out along
the Sides of the Lile l115tead of commg to a simple polilt or lrefoillerminal as is more usual, although it
may ha\-e a \-'ef) expanded lrefoil terminal. No exact match ttl the ,"egion . Ilohier's E2 is dO"f'St in
having Ihe extra sprig. bUl is clumsier and lacks a cross-bar. 1::2 is a producl of the 13lh-century
'Westminster tiler' and Lhus is too early to be closely related to the IIle here. Ilohle.'s P42 i similar III
having the cross-bar but lacks the extra sprigs and Oamboyant base. The laller occun in M'veral
Buckinghamshire chun.hes. Length 138 mm. x :H mill. thick. Sharply bevelled sides. The fabric is a
good match with Oxford tile Fabric Ille with .\ possible source in the Netuebed area, south-east
Oxfoldslure. Dull orange-brown silty fabric with moderate red-brown grog lip to 8mm across, T'dre Oint
and chalk. nlere is a slight possibility however thal it (:oll id be ,Ill unusual imported l<lemish tile.

Roof tilts (Fig. 22; Plale XXii)
nle number and weight of identifiable ridge lile fragments are shown 111 Table 12. Other less diagnostic
pieces of ,'idge tile (body sherd and some edges) wiliunavOJdably hd\'e been recorded as plain roofing
lile. None of the I"idge tiles preserves its complete dimensions although a few pieces are quite large and
fresh - representing pel"haps up to a qual"ler or .. Ihird of the estimated originaJ lenglh. Most pie<.cs are
considerabl)- smaller and weathered/worn. AU but d few fragments arc from types of crested I'idge ules .
Ridge tiles of the Oxford region ha\'e been the subject of a number of reports including a pioneenng
piece of work. by JOpe which is still substantially 5Ound. 143 Other reports ha\-'e been cited above III
connection with decorated noor tiles. The most recent of these. dealing with Beaumont P.....lace
(WllIlefri':II"s), Oxford, has a useful t),pology wluch I followed here. l -11 The asscmblage from Merton
College largely conforms to what is what is known of ridge Liles in the city allhough it docs add a few
new observations .and one new type. It has not been con idered necessary to illuslrate fragmen! ~hich
are bettcr paralleled in ex.isting publications. Ilo,,"'e\'er Jape's useful drawing of a complete early ndgc
lIle has b«n ad.lpted and reproduced here (Fig. 22 1"23) and (WO nf'¥, or beuer examples of \Inu ual
ridge tile t),pes ha\-'e been illuslrated. Fuller detail of tile assemblage remain in archive. It has not been
possible LO quantify the types of ridge tile in much detail nor to relate every example to the Oxford ule
fab."ic ~rie • although titis has been attempted fOT the more distil1ctive. earlier, l}pe A ridge liles.

In t,M Jope. 'The de\-'elopment ofpottcry ridge tiles in the Oxford region'. Oxonu1IJIll-, xvi ( 1951),
86-7.
'4< 1\." Alhenon and ~ Mitchell, op, cit. nOle' 13M.
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A ridic liles (Fig. 22 1""23)

rhese arc in Fabric lB, a distinctive shell} limestone-tempered fab,·iL There are 26 fragments presem
in this fabric comprising 23lk of the ridge tile assemblage. although Ihis lOlal includes both plain and
crested pans of the ,·idgc tile. TIlese have o!"ange~browlI to gre}'-b rO\\ n surfaces and a gre~ con:. ~,t ost
examples hi1\'e a patchy, [laky, li ght green or bro\\-n lsh-grcen glue which is applied onl} 1O the area
belo\\ the cl·ests. Some examples are ungla.led. I--"'pe .\ ridge tiles have the crests or spurs separate"
attached and. in most cases. shaped by the fingers to a lu g with a rounded. a sllb-Irianglilar or a subsquare profile - depending on the length of the nests re<lulred. The spurs are distinctiveh thumbed at
the base 011 either side to secure them 10 the tile; Ihis can be light or vcr} deep. In several Gises the
crests have sub'leq ucllll y become det~lChed thtl,\, making their method ofanachmelll ob\'iolls. For the
most pan the nests appear to have been smoot hed ()I" squared-ofT using the side of Ihe finger btu ill
two cases this was done with a J...nife. although Ihe distinClion is not always obv ious here. Th ese m<l)
represelll a later transitional type. The complele tile from Deddington Castle illustra led by .l ope (Fig.
22 r23 here) has on l) three nests i:ll1d <I single round finial 01" ventila tion hole and is around :W6 Illlll.
long. 11 :i A longer II1complete tile from St Ebbe\ has lour surviv ing crests but no evidt'net' ofa hole and
is at least 336mm long. 146 Finial 01· \entilation hole~ seelllto be fairly common on this type of tile. Five
examples (contexts 927, 937, 1184, 1460 and 1544). including three end fragments, with evidence of
hole ... are plesent in the assemblage here. On the three end fragment.,\,. as on the Oeddingtoll Castle tile.
lhe holes are located between the first and second ueSl~ from the end. ~o e'V'iden<:e oLtCtlial fin iab in
this f.. bl·ic has yet been found.
I)-pe A ridge ti les are dated by .l ope to the earl) 13th celltul1 although it now seems more like!) the~
(-olltinued in production throughout the celllury. The almost complete tile from SI Ebbe's is from a
14th·centul"Y context with a high number of dis<:arded roof tiles, although it Illa} hale been quite old
when discarded. The source ofT}pe A ridge tiles i.., uncell;'lin although the fabric contains inclusions of
calcareous gl·a"el simiJar to a number of late Saxon and mediehll potten types from Glollcestershire,
north·cast Wiltshire and nonh-west Oxfordshire (OXAC, OXAQ and OXBB).J..Ii ~Iin el) ware (OXBB)
from north·easl Wiltshire superficiall y looks the most sim ilar as il also has a greenish glaze. Thb type
was in use in Oxford by the stan of Ih e 13th (emu I·}' and cont inued in production until the 16th
cemury. Il owevel· this source seems too distant for heav} commod ili es such as ridge liles. A morc local
source in nonh-west Oxfordshire therefore seems more likel y.I'IB
Diller I·idge tiles (Fig. 22 T24-T25)
rl he remainder of th e ridge tile assemblage is in s;md.le mpered rabrics alth ough the amount of sand
tempering varies considerably. Many examp les ~1I·e ghlled with a dear, bmwnish or green glaze. These
g la.les are of a visibly better qualit) and coverage than that on ~Iype A ti les. Most examp les occur in i.I
vCI-y sand} coa rse oxidised orange or orange-gre} fabric with a dear, brownish. almost black 0 1 a
greenish glaze. This fabric is comparable to the predominant plain roof tile fabric from Oxford (Fabric
III B) '"hich is also sinHlal· to the fab,·ic of the 'stabbed Wessex' nOOl, tiles (see above) suggesting a ~oul'ce
(01' more like!) several sources) to the south of Oxford and'l start dale in the late 13th cemu!"). A few
other oxidised orange-brown and orange-buff tiles have a finer smoother fabric and a cOlTespondingh
~moOlhel· glaze. These broadly match OxfOl·d file Fabrics Ill e and IVA with a possible soul"Ce in the
Nettlebed area of south·east Oxfordshire and also sandy orange Fabric I VB with a source in the
Penn/ Chiilcl"ll area of Buckinghamshire. These Iasllhree fabrics were probabl} introduced during Ihe
14th cemllly. Around half a dozen fr"glllellls. illdllding crested and plain types. have a pale buff to
Cl"eam fine sandy fabric with a clear or coppel"~stained green glaze. These correspond with Fabric IlIA
with a probable source in the Brill area, also in Buckinghamshire and a similar introduclion datt".

1,15

\fter Jope op. cif.. fig. 21.1.
Mellor. op. cit. nOle 138. fig. n .!.
Mellor, op. cit. nOle 72. 96-100.
\1 Mellor. op. cit. note 13~. 249.
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a ule!\ have kmfe-cUl u-ianglliar crests em from .. thKk continuous applied Strip. which form'l
c-re!)t. AI. lea'll 16 such ere ted fragmenl\ wei e ideOlified including end fragments. rhese
hJ\e been adequ.llely illustrated e1se\\here. 149 Thl\ w.u probabl, the commone:;llype of cresled ridge
tile III medieval Oxfol·d. although plain ridge tiles mi.t} ha\c been commoner (sec -h'pe E below). T)pe
a tlle~ .u-e belie\ed to ha\'e gradually replaced l)-'pc.\ tiler, from the late 13th centllr~ onwards. l50 They
prob.tbl) continued in production throughout Ihe late rnedie\'al period and IIllO the earh po~t
IIlt·dit·\.11 penod alon~ide l)peS with no crests at all rhe~ occur most commonly III sandy oxidi$Cd
Fabric IIIB.
J,pe C ridge tiles are a raid) rare t)'pe .... llh applied trapezium-shaped creS15. nle~ were first
identified from the Beaumont Palace sue where four detd<iwd crests ..... ere identified and conjectured
to lx- from a new t~pe of ridge tile, 151 The single example identified from Menon College (Fig, 22 1'24)
is slill .Itlached to pal-t of the ridge tile and thus pro\lde~ useful confirmation for the earlier
idcnlllic~ttion. rhe Merton College example (context 1205) is in .1 fine reduced light grey sandy fabnt
with brownish margins and a gloss)' over-a ll reduced greenish glaze. The abundant orange-pink
rounded qu<ut.l in the fabdc has some resemblance 10 Fahl ic I I IA with a possible Brill source. although
Ihis is lIncenain because of the reduction firing. The end" of the trapezoid are dearlv k.nife-cut but on
Olle end the Ult extends almost right through the lilt, and Ihe cut or break. which has roughened
\urf,l(es lo .... er do .... n. IS co\'ered ""ilh gld/e_ nll~ m.1Y .... ell h'l\e Gl.used the tile to break at this point of
",ealne,~ '(Kill after auachment to the roof (thc Plec.:t' IS (Illite flesh). Altcrnati\'eh-. but perhap\ Ic\\
IiLeh Ihl\ (ut marls the origlllal end of the tile. -nle fabl i(, give and manufa<.1unng technique of thl·
\((·rtOIl College piece were compared to t.he Beaulllont P'II<lte piece and found to be identical.
"pe D IS <1 fairl~ nlre t}pe of ridge tile not pre\ioll"h a\\lgned lO a type. Thi!l ha~ <I !lharp or angled
.. pcx .•lpp.IH.·ntl) .... ithoul (feSLS (Fig. 22 T25). Six fragment,; of this type. pO'i\ibh rep.-e~enting as milll}
lile\, h,l\c been identified. They ha\'e a s.... ndy or.lIlge or brownish fabl-ic similar to the majol ity of
crested h-pc a tiles, though nOt always as COdn~e. I he IlImu,Hce! picce (context 1134) has a uniform
(hilL grt'en copper-flecked glalc and a bro",n )dnd" fabl-ic 'mpcl"ficiall" similar to the illustrated
trapelOidf)-'pe C (Fig. 22 T24). though slighth coal-scr_ Olhel examples haH~ a clear, bro",n or almo"t
bl,tel;. gl.l.le. rillS was ale;() thought to be a new t)PC hut <t ("ollecLlon of four similar 'plalll I-idge tile'
fragll1('nl~ flOm The lIamcilll Fabl-ic IIiB are dCS<.libcd <1\ .tll hi.t\ing a definite ridge \\Ilh an angle of
12()-I~O degrees and thick brown gl37es.1 52
Iype 1-•• plain cun'ed ridge tiles. lIsuall)' occur In 1110\1 ndge lile assemblages from the cit~ but seem
not to IhlH' been assigned to a t):pe because the) lack "I)llr\. One also needs a 1.lrge enough fragmclll
to he Slll·t,that this is the ca!le, Sol11e fragments frOl1l the pl-e~cnl assemblage are large enough to Mlgge\t
that they are of this typc_ Most are in the majority 'land) o'idised Fabric Ilia either ungla/ed or wilh
a <I(.'al or bro\\11 glate. One largel fragment (<:ontcxt 9:ll) has a hal-d bro ..... n fabric ..... ith a patchy
gicelll'ih gl.tlt.' which \eCms related to the limeMone-lempelcd Fabrac IB (:;ee t)PC A ule\ abo\'c) but
has onh sparse calcareous in lusions and much 1ll0lt.' <jUilll.l sand. It ma) be a de\'elopment of thi\
e'.lIlier fah. K Plalll ridge tile are described from rhe 11.II11el including an almoo;,t complete (,'(.'1I11plt'
\\hi(h \\-i1 al least 3-10 mm. 10ng.J.'l:i
Indi\ldudl ridge llle~. liLc other types of roof furnllurc..·. could have remallled in use for centuries.
rhelr pre\Cl1(e in depo~lts III .1Il\ qua nUl) IS mOle liL.ch to ddte the destruction or ..e-roofing of old
Illllidillg" ,-attll'r thim their construction _The me phaslIlg plate:; the bulk of ridge lile fragments III thl'
I.He II1('dle\'al and earl) post-medinal pCI-iods with -I--If). frum pit contexts of Ph4l5C 6 (late 14th to mid
16th (e!ltttr,,) and 27'/( fmm Phase i (mid 16th to Imel IXth c-entury). Inis suggests that the~ (WO
pha\C'I wilnessed a good deal of building demolition or rt'-mofing. mosu) perh.,ps in the main collt.'ge
buddings at ro<;.s the road, Phase 2 (II th to earl) 13th (enlur)') produced I "If; Ph'l<;.e :} (earh' to mid 13th
(entllr,,) (/.i : Phase 4 (rmd 13th to mid 14th centu'!) Ill; Phase 5 (mid to late I--Ith cenulI,)') 16t1 <md
' cock~omb'

II!! Ibid ., fig. 7i.4; Jope, op. cil. ne)le 143. fig. '21.6-X .
I !'ttl J\., ,\therton and r\ \htchcll. op. cit. nOle 13K, 72-~ .

151 IbId ., fig. 20_3 ...4
1!l2 S, Robino;.on. op. ("II. note 1:\5. mICrofiche 2. () 12
I,)" Ibid . fig. 36.3.
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unphased comexts 2Il. ~nle anomalous early fragmenl in Phase 2 is from the top of a pit fill (context
1491) and possibly rep,'escllls slumped Phase 3 Inille"ial. It is <l brown gla7ed piece in ~l sandy red
fabric The seven fragments [rom Phase 3 al'c also mostl) in a red stmdy fabric with brown or blad. gla/e
although one f......lglllent is from a limestone·tcllll>ercd T)pe :\ tile (comext 1176) and the remaining
f,'agment is the single example of a Iype C ridge Ille With trapezium·shaped crests (context 1205 fiU
of pit 1198). The \·e!) slmilarl")pe C example from Beaumolll Palace was thought to be a late medieval
development but the dating from Mnton College now appears to place the origin of this t) pc 111 the
l!hh cenlury. Phase 4, mid 13th to mid 14th century, includes two examples of angled Type D tdes ,md
willie no definite Iype A tiles were recovered there are f"lgmenls of glazed limestone.tempncd tile
(COlli ext 1011) rc.."(:orded as nat roof tile but whkh now seem more likely· to be from the sides of rype A
ridge tiles. Four fragments of Type A ules OCCUI in Phase 4 but the bulk ohhis type was residual in later
contexts. Phase 6 included a few f,-agmenLS ofbufTor pale-firing green gla7ed (?Brill) tiles.
Flat roof ti le (Plate XX II T26:r28l
As might be expected this is the 1110S1 ;Ibunclant (i.lIegol")· of ceramic building mate"ial from the site with
I.IH6 fragments (74.125 g.) identified. lIowever lhi~ total almost certainly includes some fnlgmenlS

frolll the nat tile-like sides of ridge tiles which could not always be distinguished, although the) tend to
be thicker. A few fr.lgments initially, but only tentativel)·, identified as 'early' (i,e. earl)·-mid 12thcC.'ntUl)·) types of fl.1t roof Lile. such as shoulder("(i 'peg tiles' and tapered 'peg liles' have, on rcex .. unin.iltion, proved to be either paILS of ridge tiles or simply bmken tiles. TIlere now seem to be no
convincing examples of any of these 'early' lypes, nle side of one medieval roof tile howe"er (context
975) has.it broad crescent-shaped indent or cut·aW3) (max. 12 mill, deep) along its ..ole survi . . ing side
wlll(h has either been crudel)" knife-cm or simpl) squashed and then smoothed. It is illll>ossibie
however to say whether' this was intentional or what its pUIl)ose might have been. Apart from this,
where It is possible to determine the origimll form of the roof tiles, all the tiles appear to be of fairl)
standar'd nat rectangular form with two circulal' nail (01 peg) holes near their upper end. Full details
of the assemblage are held in the al'chive datab~lse.
Flat roof tiles of plain I'cctangular form are no" kno"n frolll later 12th,elllury contexl.5. and
documental), evidence in several English to" n and cities including London, Call1Cl"bury and E),llSham
Abbey. OxfOl'dshire. 154 Once established the form remained virltmlly unchanged right up 10 the 19th
century. Other, more complex types of early lOof ti le such as shouldered 'peg' ti les, nanged tiles and
curved tiles, are known from early to mid 12th·cenlury contexts in London but these types were shol,t·
lived,IS5
All the tiles al'e III 3 fragmentary state; this includes many large fragments and man) morc small
fragments. Mosl examples show e\'idence of mortar. None of the roof tiles presc,'ves all its original
dimensions. No full lengths arc presel-ved bUl two full widths of 170 mm, and 193 mill. have survived.
rhid.nesses v.lry from 9-20 mrn, with tiles in the 13·15 rnm, range being mosL numerous (at The I lamel
13 mill. was the average thickness). ~nlickel tiles in the 16-20 mm. range are not uncommOIl and this
llIay be an indication of earlier dating - perhaps late 12th· (0 13th.century. TIle ma.ximum thickness
rceol'ded for definite flat roof tiles (with evidence of ci,'cular nail holes) was 20 mm, and although there
arc a few pieces 1hicL.er than this these lack e\ idcl1ce of nail holes and could be fragments of ridge tile.
A substantial number of roof tile fragments show SOme degree of glazing varying from a patch)
'spl<lsh' glaze to a much more extensive and even appltcation of 'cO\:er' glaze, Mostly, as is USll(ll, this is
on the lowe,' half or IWO thirds ohhe tile where it served as wdtcr.proofing; the upper pa"t would have
been shielded by an o\"CI"lapping tile, Clear, brown. greenish-brown and black glazes are common with
extensive copper-necked green glazes on just a few tiles, AJtllOugh the number of gla.l.ed frdgments was
not quantified in detail, glazed tile f,-agmenLS wcr'e noted in 49 Ollt of a total 198 contexts contilining

I!H ·LI~ Smith, 'London's earliesl mediev(lI,·oofing tiles: a comparative study', M,dtnlfl/ Cn-omU".\, 22-23
(1998-9),66-71; M. lIonon, 'TIle flool, tiles', in M. IIrrks and A. Hick.s; (eds.), St. (;rrgory'( Priory, Norlhgalf,
Gt:mli'rbury Excawlloru /988-/991 (fhe ArchaeoloKY or Canterbury New Series ii, 2001), 189, 193; N
MIt(hell. 'The floor and rooft.ile', in A lIardy e( ill.. op. cil. note 76. 211.
155 CI~ Smilh, op. cit.
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roof tile - 01' roughly a quarter of all contexts. Glazing is considered to be characteristic of medieval
roof tiles (mainly 13th to 16th century) although the dlaracter of the assemblage as a whole suggests
that most examples are of medieval date even if they were reused or are residual in post-medieval
contexts. Very few obvious post-medieval roof tiles were noted although the conservatism of the local
tilemak.ing tradition and the reuse of old tiles can make this distinction difficult.
Fabrics have not been studied in detail but most examples have an orange-red or orange-brown
fabric containing abundant quartz sand typica1 of the predominant roof tile fabric on Oxford sites. This.
like the pt'edominant ridge tile fabric, corresponds to Oxford tile Fabric IllB with a presumed source
to the south of the city. Other tiles have less abundant quartz and sparse or mod nate inclusions of chalk
or limestone suggesting other possible sources. A few dozen fragments with abundant rounded
inclusions of shelly limestone (Fabric IB) may well be misidentified pieces from the flat sides of ridge
tiles (see above); none of these shows evidence of circular nail holes. At least 50 tile fragments are in a
distinctive cream or yellow fabric with a fairly low (fine) sand content. rare to moderate fine iimesLOne
or chalk inclusions and sparse coarse inclusions of red-brown iron oxide (Plate XXlI T26). Most
examples are quite thick (16-20 mm.) including examples with nail holes, and several have a pat.chy
clear glaze. This fabric corresponds to Oxford tile Fabric VilA which is dated on Oxford sites, including
the Greyfriars, from at least the mid 13th centUl'y onwards and may be primarily a 13th- to early 14thcentury type. 156 The presence of these cream-coloured tiles in ten 13th- to mid 14th-century (Phase 3
and 4) contexts at Merton College confirms tllis early dating. The source is unknown but presumed to
be fairly local.
A few tiles in the assemblage are over-fired or warped. One 01' two have probably been burnt The
edge of one early-looking (13th-cemury) glazed tile shows most of a dear dog paw print (Plate XXII
1'27, context 1206). One other 13th-century piece (Plate XXI I 1'28, context 1075) has apparently been
chipped around the nail hole - perhaps to [arm a weight or a gaming piece?
Roof tiles occur from Phase 2 through to Phase 8 and are particularly abundant in Phases 3 to 7.
The early occurrence of26 fragments of roof tile from 7 contexts in Phase 2. dated to the II th and 12th
cemuries, deserves close I' attention. These are mostly from pit fills and two Layers. The layers (1244 and
1245) also produced sherds of Brill-Boarstall ware, which extends the upper date bracket for this phase
to the late 12th or early 13th cemury, which is compatible with the introduction of nat roof tiles
elsewhere, although one cannot rule out the possibility of some contamination [rom Phase 3 (early to
mid 13th century). None of the Phase 2 roof tiles is glazed although a single ridge tile fTagment from
one of these contexts is (context 1491). Three examples have round nail holes.

Ollter materials
Brick
Thirty six fragments of brick (7,701 g.) were recovered. neady all from Phase 7 (mid 16th-tO mid 18thcentury features) although three fragments came from Phase 6 contexts (late 14th to lnid 16th century).
None preserves its complete dimensions. Only 3 bricks presel-ve breadth dimensions (l03-113 mm.)
and 15 bricks have measurable thicknesses (33-53 mOl.). AJI but one example have a red or orange-red
fabric. the exception being light brownish-buff. Full details remain in archive. All the bricks are
relatively t11in, which generally suggests a late medieval or more likely a Tudor date. The two thinnest
examples (33 and 34 mm.) lUay be paving bricks; these, perhaps significantly, came from Phase 6. The
other Phase 6 example is a t1ucker corner fragment (43 mm.) and is noticeably wider than the l'est (135
mm.+) and worn on one surface strongly suggesting it is also a paving brick or quarry tile (context
909). The remainder was much mOl'e fragmentary. The paucity of brick from the excavations suggests
that brick only played a minor role in the late medieval and post-medieval fabric of the college
buildings.
Drainpipe
Three fragments (199 g.) of modern salt-glazed stoneware drainpipe, presumably intrusive, were
present in layer 921, ot.henvise assigned to Phase 6.
Uncert.ain
Forty, mostly smalJ, fragments of ceramic building material could not safely be ascribed to any of the
above forms.
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Stone mol tilc and mi ...cellancollS SlOne oblects
A total of 48 pieces of stone roof tile (8,427 g.) were recovel-ed of which I I pieces (23lk) came from

i\

13th- 0 1 Ilth-celllUr) centUl} levelling la)'eJ" (context 1003, datable onl) to Phases 3. -lor 5). \Iso
sometimes refen-ed to as stone slates these are in an allractive )'ellowish 01- pale grey shellv limestone
;md quile l'Ough l) hewn_ Tmditionall), Stonesfie!d slate from nOI-lh-west Oxfordshirc. ,\as commonl)
used but sc\o'cral other sources in the Cotswold s area were also exploited in mediehll timcs. 15i the
Merton Rolls recold deliveries of slate in 1307 and 131 I. III the last instance possibly taken from an old
house on the college property at Cuxham. 15H Examp les still extalll on pl-e-\,inorian buildings in and
around Oxford sho\\ these were commonly roughl) I{'ctangular and of vcr) v<II')ing size with a
gradation from large tiles at the boltom (eaves) to much sma ll er ti les at the top, all within the ...ame roof.
Sub-triangular tiles (or rectangular tiles with a tapered uppel end) with a single nail hole near the <lpex.
a l e also fairly common. AJI of these t)'PCS apP(.'dl to bc repl'escmed in th e prcscnt assemblage though
<J II in a fragmentary state. No full dimensions ilre preserved though one example Sill-vives to a
maximum length of260 mm.
they wCI-e fixed to the roof using naih, and <I IlUmbCI of tile~ presene these cilTuial' nail holes which
art' all a1"Ound lOmm in diameter. In twO Ca!iCS thcre is a pair of holes placed 23 mm. and 145 mm.
apart centre-to-centre_ In the first case it may bt.' thal a single hole was l..nocked th1"Ough in the wmng
position and the error was corrected. In the ~ec()nd Glse there is no doubt that the pair of holes was
intentional.
Stone mof tile was recovered from Phase 2 through to Phase 7 I-c nening theil' long histo!,) of usc.
rhe two fragments from Phase 2 ha\e 1"Ound nail holes. Th ese were from a pit fill (context 1541) and
",'nc ilssociated with Ihl-ee pieces of nat cen_lmic roof tile suggesting a late 12th- or earl) 13th-cenLUI-)
date .. Despite its tradItional nature, and despite the preponderance of SlOne buildings in pl-e-Victol"i,lIl
Oxford. fragments of stone roof tiles al-e greatly outnumbered b) nat cel-amic roof tiles on this site with
SlOne roof tiles accounting ror just under 4CJc of theil combined total. It could be. however. Ihal slOne
roof tiles were 11101-e durable and more often re-lIscd than their mOI-e fmgile ceramic equivalents. ilnd,
perhaps. t hat smaller fi-agments of SlOne roof tile are less e~lsily recognised and were nOt as consistcntl)
recovered as ceramic ones. None the less, they we re clearly less cOlllmon here.
Four pieces (24 g.) of real grey slate. in the modem sense, were recovered from three context....
These are Ihin (2-3 mm. lhick) and not dissimilar to fairly modern purplish-grey slate. One of the pieces
is from the Phase 4 backfill of the demolished sOUlhern hall with undercroft (contexl 1132) and the
other three pieces are from Phase 6 contexts (1 130. a well. <Ind 1172. a pit fill ). In all three cases the
slate may well be intrusive. Although roofing is dIe most like!) use, other uses are possible (perhaps
even wl-i lin g slates). Two joining fragments (49 Ig.) of paving Slone 01' nagSlOne were recovered fmm
pit fill 1098 (Ph ase 6). This is 35 mlll_ thick and in a gre> she ll y limeslOne which shows mal'ked surface
wear on one side.

C01lc/wions
fhe assemblage is a lIseful addition to our knowledge of bui lding matel-iais from Oxford and while it
largely confirms the picture seen on olher Oxrord sites. it adds ne'" details to the established typolobries
and pmvides some useful dating in{()I'mation fOi the local use of ceramic roof and ridge Liles. Most
comparable published assemblages of similar SilC from Oxrord are from monastic siles. The scale and
purpose of the college were different from the cOlllcmporal-y monasteries and pl-iories of the tOWIl, but
there al-e ne\'el-theless clear similarities and the sites present a simi lar range of material. The main
difference however is the considerably smaller collection or floor tiles from Merton (around 5CJc of the
CRM assemblage); this is comparable to the propol-tion of floor tile recovered at The Il al11el. a site
occupied by artisall housing (7lk of CBM ).159 In bOlh cases there is some evidence that decolated noOi

156 N. Mitchell, op. cit., 213: M. MeUOI, op. Cit. not(' 138.250.
157 W.J. ArkelJ, OtJord StOll' (London, 19,t7).
158 Ibid_ 130.
159 S. Robimoll. op. cit. note 135.
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ult "'erc obtallled from local monaSlene~ afler the Dissolution. though \terton probabh.. had at least
~me tiled noor before this dale. In both cases lh(' reduced need for (eremoniaJ areas, compared to
rellgtou'i hOllo;(,' • may be a large part of the (,xplanauon. \Iel ton Ol.a\ ha\.e been largely noored with
slone nag.. tonc (till In ',Iu?) or wooden f1()()rboard~ \\hich ha\(' sin(c been replaced. As the bulk 01
~tellOIl''i meclie\al noor Liles are residual In 16th· .Ind 17th-<entun (PhaM: 7) fealUres this ma), IIldi(ate
d re·no()l-ing pmgramme in some part of the wJJege at this date. IL,lbed\- 'iugge'ited the library- floor at
,\lert<Hl \\a!t relaid IIllhe 17th (cnt0T) with I1le<; from loe'll monastCl"ie. <in luding Re",ley Abbey?)_ rhe
Phase 7 dumps 01 worn and broken noor tile could therefore repre'ienl <t Illixture of original college
tile., .1Ild perhaps the discarded dross from .1 few cartloads of old Jtlcma.'ttic tiles delivered to the college
and <mrtcd on site,
rhe I-idgc tilc and roof tile assembhtges pro\ ide useful confiwlatJon for d late 12th· or earl) 13th·
cemuT) IIlll0du(Iion date for the local use orthese l)'pes ofmofing material (I'hase 2)_ The presence
or red·firillK \<indy Fabric III B I-idge tiles 10 Pha3e 2. and again alongside hmeslone.tempercd Fabric
IB ( hpt::\) ridge tiles in Phase 3 (mid 13th to mid 14th century). rna} .,tlggestlhat red·firingType B
cresled ridge tiles are just as early as the limestone-tempered -Iypc _\ ridge tiles and that Jope's dating
fot the ..e type., i~ in need of revision. Ston(' sLues were also pre\ellt in the~ phases but their relative
o;caITit) ttl .. II pha~es suggests lhat the college buildll1gs wel-e predominantly roofed with ceramic tiles_
rhere I., .1 \trong likelihood that somc of the n>ofing materials from Phases 2 and 3 pre·datc the.'
collegc's 'IUluisilion of the properly .mel therefole mosi probabh «tme from the late Norman 'itone
to\\ nholl"oe that the college took over around this IlillC.
lilustrawd roof tile
Fig. 22:
T23_ Ridge IIle_Complete T\p<: A example from 1)('{ldttlglon Ca"itle (a(tel .lope 1951. fig_ 21.1), Length

:106mm
1'2·1 Ridge lIle I\JX' Ctrapellum·shaped_ Context 1205_ Pha . .e:t

1'25. Ridgt'lile. hpe Dangled type _Context

II~H,

Phase 7.

Plate XXII:

r26 , Roof lilc.', Corner fragmclll in crcam-colour<,'d Fabric Vil A \\Ith cireulal nai l hole and splashe .. of
dei-Ir ghlll'_ I hickncss 20mlll. 13th to earl} 14th (('nltll-Y? COl1text 975. Ph<t'ic 5.
1'27 Roof tik Fdge ft-agrnent sho"'ing dog paw print. I :hh (elllu!"). Conlext 1206. Phase 3.
r2H. Roof tile fragment_ Deliberate" (hipped inound nail hole to form ,I \\elght or coullter? 16111111
Ihltk. Fabric \"IIB (pink)? 13lh cenllln. COllln.;1 1075. Ph~ 3_

\"ariou'i minor pi«cs of worked SlOne were found, Clflate medit:\-<tl or post.medic\·al date. but lheir lalk
of COnlt'xl makc'i it difficult to kno\\ if Ihey rei.lte 10 buildings 011 the site. or Glme as waste matcn.lh

from buildll1g work on the college_ On" two Item., \\Cle of .,ignifiGlIlce. <;lIlce the)' relate to the late 12th
ccntury (",""illioll.tl style window'i recorded on the nlaUl house III 1750. BOlh arc illuslrated III PI. XI
I. Oolitic Iime~lOne fragment of tvmpanul11 "bO\-e a double \\lIldow, "'Ith an outer roll moulding

fOWling all o\-el"all ~mi<ircular arch. and.1 (oncenu"1(' inner roll whlth divlde~ to form the head 01
one or lhe inner lights and lea\-ing a pelt .. -_ haped l\-mpanum. rhere is no trace of an) ornament III
the cemre. sU(h as that depiClcd in Gret·n'. Vle\\. 01- on lhe plete £rum St Ebbe's (see appendix). llle
inn('r .1Hh ha!) a (Iuirk and pan roll round It.<; edge. but what was mO!'lt hkeJy a round profile has
been cut hacllO form a pointed arch. cutling trough the (hamfer (the inside has tooling that looks
~()nddry)_
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II. Oolitic limestone section probably ora simil;u window sUlTound, with an outer roll and broad inner
chamfer, and the [1at face between the mouldings tapering towards the bollom. Ailematively. this
(ould have been a hood mould fitting a window of dimensions similar to piece I described above. A
prominent hood mould is shown in Green's view of 1750. but there would be no need fOl· It to taper.

THE ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE
FISH REMAINS by REBECCA

ICIIOLSO~

(Tables 13-15)

In troduction
The fish I·emains discussed here were recovered by hand. but predominantly from selected soil samples
taken during the excavations in 2002. or the 85 bulk soi l samp les. 68 were processed and II wen:
selected for soning and analysis of the fish remains. All samples were noated to 250J,Lm and the residues
sieved to 500j.L1ll at Oxford Archaeoloh'1'; of the selected samples all residues >2mm. were fully sorted
bm the <2 mm fractions were scanned and a propol"lion soned if fish remains were observed. Table 13
gives details of the soned samples.
TABLE 13. SAMPLES INCLUDW IN I II~ FISII BONE ANALYSIS
Phase Sample

Contexc

loterveotion

Volume (I)

Interpretation

Fraction Sorted

2

73

1557

1476

18

Pit fill

10O'K (excl. not)

2

75

1587

1588

20

Cess} Pit fiJI

10O'K (excl. nO!)

3

33

11 76

1173

20

Pit fill

10()9( >2 mm .• 1t7c < 2mm.

(excl. nO!)

3

9

1061

1040

20

Pi! fill

100% (excl. nO!)

4

42

1262

1308

18

Garderobe fill

100% (excl. nO!)

5

62

1542

1135

15

Pit fill

> 10 mill., >4 111m., >2 mm.
only

6

64

1544

1107

20

Pit fill

1009C

6

80

1225

1197

20

Pit fill

100% (excl.nO!)

6

65

1426

18

Pit fill

1221

100% >2 mm., 1'K <2 mill.
(excl. flo!)

7

16

1092

1092

20

Layer/s pread

7

29

1141

1142

40

Domestic rubbish/ 10oq, (incl. nO!)
Pit fill

100% (incl. nO!)

Results
The residues from the sOl'ted samples pl'oduced in excess of 1000 identified fi.sh bones from a I·ange of
taxa. Fish bone preservalion was genel-dlly exu·elllely good. with both bones and scales recovered from
many samples. but the remains were not even ly spread across aU phases. Of the sa mpl ed features. pit
lills consistemly contained fish remains wh il e context 1092 (samp le 16), a spread of domestic rubbish
and she ll s rrom Phase 7. was particularly rich in fish bone. Context 1262 (sample 42). the primary fill
of gal'dcl"Obe 1309 (dated to Phase 4) also contained abundant fish remains from a range of taxa.
Despite the cessy component present in sevend featUl'es .md deposits across the site. there was lelatively
little evidence of chewed or digested bones in the assemblage. which if present would have been
consistent with an origin in faeces. In most samples a small proporlion of che bones were burnt.
indicating a component of kitchen wasCe al1cVol" rubbish disposal.
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Ide!lljlicatiQIU CDlbles 14 and 15)
Bones and scale!! were identified to species. or olhel taxonomic level where appropriate. O"er 1000
bones wez-e comlclered idenlifiable to falllll) or spe<.ies level. but this number excluded bones such a.,
those of lhe bmnchial arch and fins. which dre difficult to spe<.iale. Where possible. fish SilC has lx>en
recon\tructed by comparison \Ii Ilh referen(c specimens of known length and weight. Full detall3 .we
,i\-ailable III 3preathheet format wilh the ,ite archlv-e: where sizes are indicated for gadid rlSh (fish of the
cod ftllllll). Gadidae) the follo\\oing sizes dppl) : llll) (under 0.2 m. lenglh). small (0.2-0.4 m.), medillm
(0.-1·0.7111.). huge (0.7·1 m.). extra-large (over I m.). For flatfishes. pike. salmonids. gumard and SC,]
bream: lin} (under 0.15 m.), small <O.15·0.:l m.) medium (O.3-0.5 m.). large (over 0.5 Ill.).
TA8U:. II. HAND COLLE( If D I ISH 80 t 81' 1'1 lAS!:.

SPEC IES

3

5

6

7

8

U n-ph ased

G rand
Total

2

Congn rong"
(Congel· eel)
Sa/ma \illar

(Salmon)
~bmml\ bramn
(Bleam)

( ..tdldae
(Cod lamil»)
(;adtt\ morhufl

7

7

(Cod)

Alolt", mO/1I(I

2

(l!llg)
F.\().\ "trllO

(I'ih')

L nidentlfied
Grand Tota]

3

II

18

lIel JlIlg (ClllP~(l hllrfnJfUj) and eel (Aug-tulia a"gwlla) were the IIlO.1 commonl\ represelllcd fi~h in <'111
pel"jods. but particularl) in Phase 7 these specie~ w{'le augmented by a range of Olhel fi,h including
ni.llfi,h('s (c!)pe<:ialJ} Pleurollt."<.tldae. d farnih whl(h IIldude, pl.lice. nOllnder ,md dab). !tea bream(\)
(Sparidae). ~t1lllonids (S'llmonidae). gadido; (Gadl(:lac) gurnards (l1·iglidae) and conger cel (Omgrr
umgn), a~ well d\ freshwater fi!!hes: c~prilllds (C\prillld.le) and pike (Em.t: lucius). Large. medlUlll-sited.
small ilnd lin} rhh were pre!locm; un urprisingh' the hand colkxled assemblage comprised onl} arc\\bones rrom larger IIldividuab.

Phase 2. IlIh

(0

etlrty 13th century: late Saxon and Norman OC<.upation

nlC small as~mblage from tillS phase mcluded on I) 112 Identified bones. from pit fill (onlexts 1557
imd J587 Almo" all of the remains were fI'om herring. but also Identifiecl was a single dace (Lt-ururll\
1~1U"I\lllj) pharyngeal bone. one tlO) pike vertebra. three eel vCllcbrac and one small g"dclld vcnebr-a,
along l,o,iLh an unidentified cyprinid phar)'llgealwoLh
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SPECIES

I

\l .

R~_ M A I l\S

FRO " IIi E S IEVEIl SA MP LES. 8 \ I' ll \SE

2

3

:1

5

6

7

Grand
Total

5

132

1 18

C(Ulgfr (onger (Congel eel)

:l

:1

Angu illi dae (Eel family)

4

Ullla dllTl(lta

4

5

(Ra~)

Anguilla angwi/a (b.d)

Clupta liOrmgll.\ (1I crri ng)

IllS

2

HI

Sfml uw /Jllchardll.'l (Pllcha l-d )

I

Clu peid ac (1l clTing fa m ily)

\)

8

;,:1

208
I

I II

5

Salwi \alar (Salmon)

377

10 1

9

~I

Sa/ifill 'mtta (Browl\' Sea Trout)

S<.t1 mon ldae (Sa lmon fa mil »
RllllltH ntlllw (Roach)
1 .(,IICl\(W

I,,,(";.scm (Oace)

1 .'IICIV/tJ

uphalw (Chub)

(;oblO gobw (G udgeon)
Cyp nnid ae (Cyprinid fam il y)
GCUlll_~

2

2

2

2

,rwrhua (Cod)

2

6

II

10

16

8

8

7

:126

Al ,da"ogrmll1nIH atgl,Jinus

( I I "ddock)

Mer/auglus mer/rl ngu.1
(Whilin g)

:1I 9

i\1oitl(l, niDi-va (Lm g)

5

5

G.ld id <te (Cod fa mil»

2

19

23

bot iutlw. (Pike)

2

9

13

rf Anorch;{LS luplls (\\'olf fi.sh)
Spall ddc (Sea BI-eam fa m i!»

6

Trigla luU''f1Ul ( ru b gur na rd)

6

2

Ir ig lidae (G u mard fa m i!)')

I

PI,uronffit5 platt'.s.\O (l>ldicc)

2

2

9

9

P/ro r01tf(tt5 platt'5Ml
1'101)'('1101)'5 JltSUS
(Pl aice/ Flo und er)
L,manda hmauda (Da b)

Ple uro neclid ae (Ri glll·sid ed Flat li sh )

Flatfish nfa_

7

2

L ni dc nti fied

16

262

Grand Total

128

650

II

13

15
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Phase !~

"\,j

«)

I I

to. (; F:

0 ,

FOR 0

:iO~j

e.:trh to mid 13th cemury: con .. lnlction of back rd.nge and occupation deposils

The Phase 3 assemblage was dominated br bones from hen-ing and. parLicuiariv. from whitlllg
(Mtrlu('(lltl mnlurOlu). Several bones from cod (Godw morhua). eel. qprinid (including gudgeon (;obil)
goblO) and .. mall pike bones were also identified. Additionallr. a large conger eel (C01Ign- flmgn)
premaxilla :.md a ling (Moitl{J moi1.l{I) deithrum were hand colleCted: the lauer is likeh to ha,,'e derived

from a dried and sahed fish (stock fish and similar products), since ling <Ire generally found III the Nonh
Sea. Wolf fish (AnarchUl.s ["pm) was idemified from .1 single tooth. Mo.!.t bones derived from pit fill It 76
(sample 33) and possible cess pit fill 1061 (sample 9).
Phase 4. rmd 13th lO mid 14th century: site remodelling. demolition of back rd.nge and construction of
nonhern building

Of the 790 bone fragments. 455 were idemifiable to taxon. Most dnived from sample 42 (comext 1262.
the primary fill of garderobe 1309) and were from a range of taxa inchlding herring and hClTinglspl-at.
eel, small and medium-large pike, conger eel, gad ids (including cod, whiting. ling and haddock Ml'lollogmmmus oegll'jillus), natfLSh including plaice (Plttnoflutl'.\ I)lale.~"'ll) and smaJl cypl"inids including
roach (RII/LhlJ nltilus). Again. the single bone from ling - a calld'll H'I-tebl-a - is likely to have corne rmm
a dried and salted (ish, and the same is likely for the large cod bones - .111 were from close to the caudal
fin and repre~ent elements usually left in a ell-ied product. Sneral herring and eel bones from cOlllext
1262 appeared distorted in a manner consistent with chewmgldlgestion. l60
Pha\e 5. mid

10

hue 14th cent Un': collei:'e pit di§!xing and occupation: demolition of nor·them bllildini

Onl) 5 Identifiable bones were recovncd, from large cod. ,onger eel and helTing.
Phao;e 6, );.Ite HIll to mid 16th cenulI)": (olleie pit diiiini and occupation
fhll'ty seven Dones were identified from this phase. II from the hand-collectcd assemblage. Luge cod.
conger' cd and ~almon as well as herring. eel. tub gllrnard (hrglo llturna). tirn- 9prinids. pike and small
flatfish were recOided. In lhis phase, head elements rrom I<lrge cod were preselll with one ca udal
vcnehra exhibiting a Cllt to the lalel-al aspect while ..1 'iupnldeilhrullI exhibited extra bone growth.
sllggc.!.tive or IOGlliscd infection.
Phase 7. mid 16th

10

mid 18th CenlUI")'

featllre~

I hls phase included large assemblages of (ish rcmain'i from COl1lcxt 1092. a layer of domestic.: ..... aste.
and context 1141.the pl-imar,), fill ofa pit, both from ead} I'h<l . . c 7.
Ilerring and eels were common in these deposits. as were small C)pr-inids including dace and chub
(ulImClH (l'phalu~), pike (including both mature and small individuals). large and ~mall gad ids
(including cod, whiting, haddock and ling) and 'imall-meditllll flatfish mcluding plaice and dab
(Lunat/do IlIIumda). $.lImol1 (Salrna salar). smalltl"Olil (Salmo Initio). \Ca bream (Sparidae. probably red sea
bl·eam PlIK,lIw boragat'to), thornback ra} (Raja dow/Il). conger eel and gurnards (including lUb
glllll<lrd) \\-ere rcpreM!llled by one - se,,·eral bones. \Jumerou~ sea bream scales were also reco\"cr{'d
from the not of sample 16 (context 1092).
Ph.<lse 8. 18th to 20th (entll1) feallll-es
A single bream (/Ibromu brama) preopercul;)r "as identified \Jo .. ample residllt:s from
comidered.

thi~

phase were

DLSClLSSiol1

Oxford IS situated about as far away from lhe sea as possible in BI"i tain . The pr"esence or rresh marine
fish remains would therefore attest to the establish me III of errective and speed}' trade links with the
coast. While "0111e or the fish may have been procured in a presencd form (herrings in particular are

IoU.-\. Wheeler and AK.(,.Jones. Fuk.l (Cambndge. 1999).
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likely to have been salted, pickled in brine 'while hen-ings', or smoked ',-ed hen-ings'), the smaller
flatfishes, sea bream and gurnards are all likely to ha\.e been brought to the town as fresh (jsh, as must
have been Ihe oysters and other marine 1l101lu\Cs represented b} their shells_ Oxford had II busy fish
market in the stalls below the Gildhall in 5t Aldate's (then Fish Street); the town was surrounded b)
freshwater fisheries, amongst which was Menon College's own one at Iiolywell, which included eels_ 161
It is often not siraightforwal-d to distinguish presen-ed from fre!!lh fish, since the prec;ervation
processes leave no mark on the bones. Only where clear pallerns of butchery can be established is it
possible to identify a stol-ed product. Large as'icmblages of whitefish bones dominated b)' appendicular
(e.g. c1eithrul1l, suprac1eithrulll, post-temporal) and vertebral elements are likely to lepreselll dlied
andlor salted fish such as the widell traded 'stockfish'. The preservation of whole fish b) pielling 01
.!.Illoking is almost impossible to demonstrate from bones alone, although a preponderence of bones
from the gill H:gion may indicate elements removed during large-scale gutting. 162
Dated to the early to mid 13th century. pit fill 1176 (sample 33) was notabl) rich in fish bones.
p'lI-ticulady from whiting (319 identified bones, from a minimum of 3 fish). Whitings can be prcscned
by salting and/or dq-ing, as was also common for larger gadid (cod family) fish. They can, of course.
also be consumed fresh, but in this sample the lack of head bones apart from the c1eithrum and
5upl-acleithrum indicates stOred fish. Whiting is an insilol-c species found ubiquitousl} around British
shores .md has been the subject of local fisheries in man)' areas. It is also likely that in most cases ling
was bl-ought illlo Oxford as a dried product. since ling arc found in the North Sea, and with cod were
widd) traded as dried fish during the medieval period and beyond. Ling was also identified in
mcdie\i.ll deposits at St Thomas's Street in Oxfo,d. 163
Bmh hen-ing and eel are common in medie\al assemblages_ The) were relati\c1y cheap, and
commonly, but by no means only, eaten by the poorer seuions of society. In gener-a!. helTings were
replaced as the most popular (or available) fish in the later medieval period with the rise of the cod
fishing industry and the subsequent trade in whitefish. Records from Southampton sho\\ that in the
15th century barrels of pickled herrings were regularly' transponed from Southampton to Winchester
during the months bcllveen October and April. 161 Eels may IUlVe been caught loc~lJJy in ri\ers and
streams, along with roach, bream, dace and pike; in 1110St cases these fish were under 30 em. in length,
and often under 20 em. Pike of this si.te are UStl()ll) recorded as 'pickerel' in extant records, while these
tiny cyprinids were probably included with other small freshwater fish in the term 'minnows'.165 In
many cases, the freshwater fish represented in the samples were vcr)' immature specimens and would
have been as cheap as hen;ngs. l60 Bones from both herring and eels are often found at inland sites of
this period such as Eynsham Abbey and \r\'orcestcr. 167

Conclusion
The identific~uion of a range of marine fish in all periods represented at Mer·ton attests to successful
trade links with the coast. The source of this trade is not dear, but appears unlikely to be from the
soulh-wesl, since assemblages from Devon and Cornwall tend to include bones from hake (M~rllI("(iu.s

WI Ilighfield, op. cit note 22, 320.
162 See, for example, I. Enghoff, 'A medieval helTing industry in Denmark - the impOl-tance of hClTing
in ea'itelll Dcnmark',Arclweofauna, 5 (1996), 43-7.
163 R. Wilsoll and A. Locker, 'The animal bones'. in A. Hardy. op. cit. nOle 20. 258-60.
164 B. D.M. BUIl)ard, Brokag, book of Soullu"nplon 1o/' J. 1439-40 (Sollthampton Rccord Society. 19-11),

cited in.J. Coy, 'Medieval records vcrsus excavation results - eX<lmples from southern Ellgland'.
Arrlultojauna. 5 (1996), 55-63.
165 c.J. Bond, 'Monastic fishponds', in M. Aston (cd.), M,dlflXd fish, luhnus and j'Uhpo/Uls In Englaml
(BAR 182 (i), 1988), 69- J 12; C. Dyer, EtltT)'day lif, m IIItdll"l'lIlIc.'1Igltl1ld (1994)_ 106.
166 C. Dyer. 'The consumption of freshwaler fish in medie\'al England', in M. Aston (ed.), M,dtnllll fi.\h,
fuht'nt'} alld fIShponds .n England (BAR J 82 (ii), 1988), 27-38.
16f K. Aycrs, A_ Locker and D. Serjeantson, 'Phases 2f-la: lhe medle\'al abbey: food consumption <lI1d
pmduction', in A. Hard), et a!. op. cit. note 76; R.A Nicholson and S. ScOll, The animal remains·. in II.
DdlwOO<l and R. Edwards (eds.), E;ccatl(ll'01U at D,a1iS1J'fl)', Wor(f~t" /988-1989. Romnno-Bntish \moU toU'n to Lat,
" nLdl~lIlll city (Council for British Archaeolog)' Research Rep011 139.200-1),506-34.
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mniurcim) and often pilchard (Sardina pilcharduj). If transport was via water rather than land, fish rna)

have reached Oxford from the London markets. At E}'nsham. smelt identified by Alison Locker III
Phase 3e,l68 may also suggest trade links with London, as smelt are frequently found in the lower
reaches of the Thames, Jn the later cemuries, the freshwater fish al'e likely to have been caught in the
college's own fisheries.
It is dinicult to compare the significance or (ish between phases at Merton because the number of
selected samples varied between phases, and IS relatively small lIowever. some \'ery general
observations can be made. In general. for Briush Inland sites. fish remains are less abundant in the later
medieval pel-ioel when compared with the centuries preceding the Reformation. However, at Menon
bOlh sample I'ichness and the range of fish taxa are greatest in deposits dating to the 16th to 17th
centuries, although at this Lime Lhe site was lIsed for stabling. It would seem likely that the fish remains
from the phase 7 pits represent a component of the general college rubbish at least a proportion of
which may be rc·depositcd medieval material dug lip frol11 e'lrlier layers, as evidenced by the ceramic!>
and other rinds from the fills. The relative decline in the proponion of helTing and increased range of
marine species in these later deposiLS is comistem with an increased trade in fresh fish from the coast
in the later medieval and post·medieval centlil-ies, a conclusion in keeping with the rish assemblages
from Eynsham Abbey.

ANIMAL BONE by FAY

WORLEY

and EMMA-l"'''' Ev."., (1ables 16 and 17)

A lot.1i of 7096 3nllllal bones (weighing 108.926 g.) were hand·c..ollected frolll the site. from which a

s,ample or just o\'er 1<Yl: was recol"cled in full to assess the potential of the assemblage for further
analysis. 16!1 Subsequently a total of 4833 fr..gments (",eighing 87,918 g.) of hand --collected animal bone
",ere selected for full recording and analysis. This repl-esenlS a sample of 68<A (by fragment count) of
the total. Bone from contexts thought likeJ} to be Imxed through redeposition or intrusion. and bone
from 18th·celllury and later contexts ...... as not included in the analysis. The assemblage was not divided
equ~llIy between Phases 2 to 7 but was biased towards Phase 2·3 and 6-7 activity (see lable 16).
In addition to the hand colleeLed material. 293-1 fragment.s (weighing 2.65Ig.) of animal bone from
the residues of II wet·sieved samples were recorded (T.'lble 17). The samples were from twO Phi:lse 2
pit fills. two Phase 3 pit fills, lhe fill ofa Phase 4 Slone-lined gardel'Obe pit, the rill ora Phase 5 pit two
Phase 6 pit fills and a Phase 7 garderobe fill and spread of domesuc waste. The inclusion of milterial
recovered by sieving was designed to innease the representation of smalln bones in the sample.
especially those of birds and fish. The hand collected animal bone was recorded by E.·J. Evans and the
bone from samples b} F. Worley. Fish bone was separated from the other faunall'emains and analysed
by R. Nicholson and is presented in a separate repon .
A complete record of the faunal assemblage can be found with the site archive. documented In
a Microsoft Acces$ database, together with the fuJI repon which has been summari.sed for
publiC'~lion here.
M tlhodology
Standard OA melhodology was used for analyses. as detailed in the archive bone repon. Where
appropl-iale, sheep and goal bone were differentiated lIsing published criteria. liD Bone fusion. tooth
erllption and mandibular tooth altrition were recorded and interpreted following Grant. 171

16K K . A}rcs

el al. op. cil. 364.

169 E.-J. Evans, 'Animal bone', in OA op. cit. note 18.78·80,
170 J- Boessned., 'Osteological differences in sheep (OvtS a,.u.s Linnt) and goal (Copra hlmLJ Linne)'. in

D. Brothwdl and E. Iliggs (eds.). Sonlu and ordlluolor:J (1969), 33 1-358: S. IlilLson, u~th (Cambridge
manuals in archaeolog). 1986). IO I ; W. Prummel. and JI.J Frisch. 1986 'A guide for the distinction or
s~ies. sex and body .. ize in bones of sheep and goof.Journal of Ardlm'oIogtcai Scimu, xiii (1986). 567-77.
171 A Grant. 'nle use of tooth "ear as a guide to the age of domeslic ungulates', in B_ Wil">Ol1. C.
Crigson and S. Payne (OOs.). Agnng and ~txmg onlmLJl bonn frum arrllllrologt£ol_\ll~~ (BAR 109, 1982). 91·108.
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B()"~
Sl'tCI~IE:\S

Taxon

Large

mammal ...

Phase

C.lule
lIur\c

2

3

4

5

6

7

Total

182

110
;

I ~I
I

52

IH

III

612

4

i

9

Fallo\\ deer

3

Red dcel
L.lrge mamlllal

I

Total

141
332

f\tediullI

Pig

32

111.1111 Ill..! b,

Sheep/goal
Shet'p
Coal
Dog
Rot'deCI
Mcdulln mammal
Total

101

Small
IlIallllllal ...

AS'>HIBL\(;t. QuA' IIHEll

i

2
1-12

284

I

28
4

~

2
1:110
2020

3~1

II

125

197

lin

535

28

183

648

294

4M
90
8

5
10

16

68

23

192

;; 1

162

~N5

2

I

659
19

2

:1

If)

2

I
211

5

3
I

10;
261

1:1
29

99

169

Cal
Ilare
Ri.lbbit

290
525

484

I
I

5

H
6

110

5

I-E;
I

145

10

166

Smdll ll1i.tmmal
f\t i(l ()

4

5

862
1752

Total

5

Blad.. rat

2

2

Total

2

2

2

hlUna
Bird~

Conid

2

Domcsli

fowl

9

Duck

I

(~()o'ie

3

Cre" hel-on
\Iallard

15

1M

:;

2-1

2

6

2

Pig<''''01l
Ra\'cn

Total
TOlal weight

121

30

8
23
I
3

I

20-1
10

6

58

2
2

2

2
I

Wood pigeon
Bird

5

5

Total

18

41

7

lnldentificd

31

85

672

924

i
I
I

I
I

Swan
numh

l nidclllifit'd

3

I

(;1-0\\

I
96

42

64
225

13
55

388

26

40

115

208

505

90

438

1658

1051

4833

9

22,686 g.14,929 g. 1,326 g. 7,864 g. 27,416 g.13,697 g.87,918 g.
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Medium
mammal

Small
mamlllill

\lIe 10 f.luna

Uild

Callie
Possible Gillie?
Large mammal
Total large mammal
Pig

13
17

Sheep/gO<l l

3
2

Roe deer
Medillm mamlllal
Total medium mammal

20
26

Cat
Cal/dog
J lare
Lagomolph
Rabbit
SIll.tll mammal
Total small mammaJ
Mouse
Vole
Vole sile
Frogltoi:ld
MI{fo·faul1<l
Total micro-fauna

Total weight

4

3

i:~

5

6
7

73

19
20

f>l7
648

6

19
20

31
32

7

Total

6

12

96
103

20i

20
7

338

23
12
I
1028
1064

:1

3

i

I
i
37

311

220

I

2
2

I
3
67
129
200

2
5
8

i
7

35
31
77
2
I
10
I
13
27

2

4

(; .. 0\..

3

Domestic fowl
PO'i'iible domestic fo\\ I
Dud,
Possible du(.k
Goose
Pos~ible goo\<'

19
I
7
I
10

2

Pas~I;ne

Total

:il:i

Phase

Possible small passerine
Starling "iiu·
Turdus sp
Large bi,'d
Medium bird
Sma ll bird
Bird
Total bird

l nidenlified

OR!)

ES ASSB1BL\GE QU.\NTIFIED BY '\:l \IBt.R OF
51'ECI\IE1\5

2
Large

() '" I

R~.'II)L

Taxon

111 •.11 n III al

(Ollt.GI:.. .

3
4

4:;
94

2
3
15
70
113

233
3
20
I
i
I
12
I

2

2

j

3
I
I

I
3

II
7
I
30

2
2

Small mammaVbird
79
Mediulll lll<lmmaVbird
9
Medium /large mammal
un identified
19
Total unidentified
107

197
201

26
26

356

963

29

408 g.

257 g.

g.

8

54
18
65
190

5

55
147

6

56

88
94

I
&15
705

145
9
4
975
1133

29

160

1397

2934

150 g.

220 g.

2

4

I

I
39
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IIabcnneh(l72 and Silver 17 !S to provide an estimation or age-at-death. ElemenLS for which bone fusion
was complete and which survived in suitable condition", cre me"lslired following the convcntions of ,"'on
den Oriesc.h. 17 ·1 nl(' condition of the bone fragmcnts was graded on a five point scale based on
Lyman. 175 Fr.lgmcntation was recorded using published bone Lone systems l76 ..md CQunlS of fresh
(.·ecent) breal-s. L ...ch fragment was welghed_ I he weight of fnlgmellls les!i than I g" was recorded
as 0 g.

R,mlt,
Condition of Ihe a"M'mblai:"e
fhe majority oLln<tl}sed bone fr.:lgments from all phases were in very good to good condition wit.h lip
t2t;f fragments from each phase graded .1 .. 1~lil condition. There is vel") little evidencc of animal
scavenging. willi animal gmm miuk.s idemilicd 011 only 22 oflhe 7767 fragmems, reprcscllling O-I9i of
the 10t.11 fr.lglllents in any phase" Where d.llnagt' from animal gnilwing was idemified. the m<uonly had
been innictcd by GlrniVOICs, probably dog .. 01 f()xe~, Onl) three fragments showed e\ldence ofh ..n'ing
oct"n gnawed by rodents. rile scarcity of ("Vidence of gnawing and condilion of bone fr.lgmems suggests
that the asscmblage was quick!) hUI"ied or covered .ther del>osition and was nOl accessible to scavenging
anllnah. The condition of the bone suggests Ihal there was litde post-depositional disturbance to the
bone~ and the proponion of fJagmenLS di plaYlIlg recent breaks is 10\\ (2-~). -nlC favourable
presen'alion conditions allowed the recognition of butcher} mi:uLs induding k.nife cuts. saws marks and
thopped bones. Blitchell marls "'el'c identified on 897 bone fragments. Butchery e\-idence is
!lummarised here bUI discllssed in detail til Ihe archi\'c report
10

DOI1lC~ljc

mammals

Cattle, sheep/goal and pig wel"e identified in all pha ..es ..lI1d are tht.' most prevalent lllamm.lliaTl taxa III
the ;assemblage. Cattle and sheep were con'ii'ilemh the domin.tIll !ipecics, together rcpresellling 1fY-t to
43~ of the hand collected 33scmblage. In Ilth - to 13lh-cenluq deposits callIe were Ihe prevalent
species, but their imponance declined in f.uour of sheep/goal during the following cCllIuries. During
the 13th to 15lh centuries callIe and sheep/goal ou;uned III similar abundance, but from the 16th
century onwards sheep/goat bones signifiGllllly Olllnl1lllbcl callIe bone fragments, Pig varies between
2<A and 6~ of the hand collected assemblage 01 cileh phase. being mOSt pre\alent in Phase 3 (ctldy to
mid J 3t h-ccntury) deposits. Itorse was identified III I I til/ 12th- LO mid 16th-centur) depo'iits and dog
from the 13th cemuJ'Y onwal"ds.
('AUll': All regions of cattle Cdl"Casses were jJl"C<ienl on sile throughout all periods bUI there is a general
emphasis on meat beal"ingdemenLS, particulady from Pha"e 5 (I.lte 14Lh to mid 16th century) onwards.
!lIe Ilth- to cad) 13th-cenlUl), (Phase 2) (allie bone as<iemblage is dominated b) 68 homcore
fl-agmcnLS. including 64 horn cores or hOlncole ft"gmcnLS from the fill of pi I 1588, 15 of which bore
cut mal ks . rhe remaining fOUl' horncore'i were recovered hom the fills of three further pits. Although
Olht'l' cilttle skeletal clements "'CI-C 1f..'Covcl"Cd frolll pit 1588 the pl"cvalence ofhomcOI"es suggests thai
some horn working acti\lt} was taking pl~lCe in the vlcmity.
PeI\'cs, femora and horncou:s dominate the 13th- to 111Id J.tlh-<:eIllUr)' cattle bonc assemblage
(I'ha~c!t :1 .1Ild -l), wilh Ihe other 1I1~ljor IOllg bones also \\cllreplcsemed. Phalangcs are more frequenl
in thc'se pha!te't Ihan any othel". rhe l)ha ..e 5 (late I 'hlt- to mid 16th-centul)·) calLie bone asscmbh.lge is

17'2 K-JI. Ildbcrmehl, Du illtl'nlN"'lIIlIIulIg be, Ihll/ I· IImll..(Jlmrlll'l"lI (2nd ed .. 1975). 177.
173 I. Sihel, ' Ihe ageing of dOIlH.· .. 'i< <lIlilll<ll,', III I), BrCllhwdl .md I:.. lIiggs (eds.), op. (il. notc 170,
2H3-31l2.

171 ,\, von den Dllt:~(h.t !fwdr to Ill" 1Ilt'(Hllu·",nll oj mil/fUll biniI'I jmm arr/uuologllallllr\ (Peabod) Mus.
Bull. I. 1976).
17~ R. L),Ill.IIl. In-ttbmle t(JP"Qmml'~ (C.amblidgl· miUluilJ., 111 ,m:hacolng)'. 1996). :\.55.
17h -\" Cohen and D. Sel]Canl.'H.Hl. I marwal f01lhr IdOltljIW/III" oj bird b01tt'J from arrhal'ologlral ~lIn (1996):
D. SCljCalll'>OIl, " he ,ulImal bones', III lo, ~eedham ,and 1 Spence (eds.) Hl'frLJt alld dLI/HlVII 01 ...I'ro 16 ralt,
Rumnmrri,: Rllrlll)""dr Bndg, I"t'lt'ouh rX(Ol'aiulIlI. 1II/llmr 2 { I 99tH_
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dominated b, humerus. radiu . pelvi and femur fragments. and to a lesser extent ub'de and
metatarsals. Rib:, are at frequent in this assemblage (but may be underrepre~nted elsewhere ••'-3
included In the large mammal rather th.iln catue class). 11115 elemenl distribution strongl) suppon!' an
interpretation of the a .semblage as meat con umpuon waste. M~or long bones and pehe!) continue to
be Imponam m the 16th and 17th centUl-ies.
Age-at-death could be estimated for 20 cattle mandibles and ~14 caule long bone eplph)St"S 1l1C
Ilul·tO 13th-centuf)' cartle bone assemblages mduded animals ranging from S-IS monthlli old 31 death
to senile indi\iduals. 111t" 14th-century and later aule remains suggested an emphasis on younger
anllnals, although adult mdlVlduals v. ere soli represented. Thi suggests a preference for )o\lI1ger meat
and rna)' indicate a more expensl\;e diet In these phases. The only neonatal catue bone was identified
in the Pha 7 assemblage.
Shup or goaLf, Sheep

01' goaLIli were present In all phases of the animal bone assemblage, Individuals
identified as shcep were also present in Phases 3 to 7 and goa~ were identified in Phases 2 and 3. Two
goal homc:ores were recovered from Phase 2 pit 1588 together with 34 f,-agmento; of shecp/goal bone
from a mlnimulll of fhe individuals. Scapula. humenls. l-adius and IIlnominale fragmelll!t dOIl1I1l<lted
the assemblage, No femurs or foot bones were identified. Goat horncorcs were also reco . . el ed rrom
tlll"ee Phase 3 features (pit 1063. well 1451 and wall 9-10). Sheep and sheep or goat elemen~ wCle alw
found in pit 1063 and well 1451. In addilio", clements identified as sheep I"athel· than goal were round
in lhree Phase 2 plLS (1567. 1576 and 1605). five further Phase 3 features (levelling layer 1003, PllS
1156. 1173. J 191 and 1282). two Phase 5 feature~ (backfill of robber trench 933 andla)cr 1103). I)hasc
6 pit 1479 and Phase 7 pit 88L Pit S81 contained a sheep metacarpal together with 140 fragment!) of
sheep or goat Ixme from .1 minimum of 16 mdividuals. E.lement representdUon induded .111 regioll'i of
the skeleton with'lIl emphasis on humni, radII and in nominates. Very few cranial or f(Xll element were
represented and 32C.t of fragments ool"e butchel)' marls suggesting that the bones l"eprC'sent
consumption wa~te_
I'here were . . ery few bones from sheep or goal feel (carpals. tarsals and phalange~). ,\Jthollgh thl~
rna)" be In pal"t due to a halld-collc<.tion bias. it ma) also be taken to indicate thal paniall) prepared
G.trC-dS~S \\.'ere brought to the site. llle Phase 5 (mid to l<lte 14th cenLUry) sheep or goat as:,embl.age hdd
an emphaSIS on limb elements. particular!) lht' pel\"is and tibia aJlhough relatively fev. femor,. were
Identified. The late Ilth- to ISth·cenlur}' (Phases 6 and 7) sheep/goat assemblage had a strong
emphasio; on Ihe meal rich regions such as the proximal limbs. This clement reprelliC1ll3uon \uggCSh
that the assemblage represents consumpoon waste.
Age.at.death could be estimated from t 7 sheep 01' goat mandibles and 427 long bone eplph)3es. In
the lIth to e.trl) J3th centuries. the sheep/goats were killed at a I ange of ages sugge~ong a mixed U,t~
husbandry !o»stem and the consumption of lamb and munon, With many animals not killed umil o . . el'
8 ),ears old. A ~Imilar rdnge of ages is indicated by the 13th- to mid Ilth-century assemblage. Very little
tooth based age-al-death dina is a\"ailable for the later stage~ ofacti\ilt) due to the under-represenLulon
ofcr..lllial elements in the a.s\cmbJage but the evidence a\'ailable sugges~ Ihal from the late 11th cenlu!")
onwards. sheep or goaLS continued 10 be killed as older lambs and adults, Young lambs were ab,o
Idenufi("CI; (\000 neonatal fragments were found in the Phase 6 assemblage and one in the Ph.1M' 7
assembldge. A lugher proport.ion of neonatal pig bones was reco\"ered in the assemblage suggesting that
the rant) of sheep 01 goat neonates i\ not due to taphonomic 10\5. In the later phase!!; of ... <ti . . il) the
OCCUp.lIllS of Ihe \Ite were eatlllg mlllton and, occasionally. Iamb.

PIgs (and tJ.'tld bo(n): Pig bone'S were less common than sheep or goats. cattle and domestic f()v..I~ in the
complete assemblage. The)· represent 2-1t;f of the lotal assemblage for eath period. ~ I)()rk (;:Ul ea~aI)
be preserved .tnd i~ often eaten fillcted. pork rna) ha ..·c been eatcn more frequently lh~ln the arut) of
pig bones slIggc.!.l.S. -I he element I-epresentation for pig bones suggests an under-represenl•.ttion 01 fOOl
elements for all period and an under.rcpresclltation of cranial elements in Phases 5 and 6 (mid l·llh
[0 mid 16th centuries)_ Fore limb and pan.icularh hind limb elements were slightl) 0\ cr·repl e!tented
in all J>elilXh. beconllng more pronoun(ed in the later pha~s (5-7), Thi.s element represclllJtion
ugge 15 that the pig bone were table or k.itchen waste.
:'\0 wild boar bone!'> \'o.CI"e noted during anal)sl'i but metric data ugge ... , that at least one v. lid boar
\Oo·as repre nted in the assemblage_ 111e diaph' is of a young porcine ulna (proxim.d and distal
eplph)~\ unfused) reco\ red from the prima,-,- fill of Phase 6 pll 1155 had a length of224 mm .• much
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lOO large for a domeslic pig. The ulna aniculated \\ ith a radius (fused proximal. unfused distal). The
timing... of epiphyseal closure in wild boar arc problemalical. l77 Taking the liming of dosul'c III
dOlllesu( pig~ as a rough approximation indicated that the animal was aged around I to 3,5 ye.u1; old
al de.llh. rhree funhel porcine bones (a scapula from Pha ...e 2 and tibiae from Phasc)j 3 and 6) v."ere
al<.o wilhin the ~i7e range for wild boar recorded b) \1<1gneli: liH however. each of these elements was
LO\hll'd'i Ihe smallest recorded siLes for \\ ild boal and ll1a~ be domeMic pig)j,
\ge-at-dcath (;ould be estimated fOi 13 pig mandible.s and J 16 long bone epiphyses. 100lh attrition
c, idellc.:e IIldicated that pigs werc most oftcn killed as immature II1di\iduals throughout lhc 11th 10 mid
16th (clllllrie-, with some ju\enile to adult indi\iduals also slaughtered. Bone fusion evidencc -,ugge"'()j
that \t:1") few animals survived to an age of O\er 3.5 years. A greater frequency of pig neonates were
idcntified than neonates of an}' other taxon. One neonate wa$ recovncd from Phase 3. fOllr nconatal
bones from Phase 6 and seven neonatal fragmenL~ and four fOl'l ..,1 01 neonaral fi'ag ments from I")ha\e 7.
Ii one bones were recovered in small numbers £i'o m 1lth- to mid 16th-cenLU'} deposlis. f\ total
of h.Hlllecli llOr~c eielf1enLS were meilSUI cd, ·lhcs(· l1Iea~UI cments IIldicated thai one Phasc 2 indi\idual
1:itood <It neild) 14 hands and a Phase 6 hOl)jc ~tood at near!) 15 hand~; typical heights for horse\ of
thes(' pcrio(h,179
110/1/,1:

Dogl and ml\: Dog remains represent a minimulIl of one individual in c:deh of Phases 3.:J. 6 and 7. with

olle to four' elements I'cpresented in cac..h phasc. Dog rClllain!o from Phases 5 and 6 \\cre measured dnd
a withel's height of -4-1,8 CIll could be calcu1"Lcd1~O for the Pha...c 6 individual. Bone fusion could be
assessed fOl five dog elements, The 1 :~th-u:ntllr) (Pha ...e 3) lemains came from an individual _'ged It-ss
thi-tIl G months old. the later 14th-cclltuq (Phase 5) mdl\idual died aged mer 13to 18 months old, the
Phase G individual was older than 9 to 10 months and lhe Phase 7 indi,idual was less than 8 months
old \\ hen it died.
A lotal of fifteen cat bones ,\cre recorded. v.ilh a fmther three elements idclllified as ('at or dog. Ihe
Cal bones were found in 13th- to J 8th-century depo~ils. '10 anicuiated groups of bones wen: identified,
All cat bones were complete allowing their age to be determined: the majority died before the) were il
ycar old.
II is like ly that the dog and cat bones represent animals that li\'ed in and around the co llege \\ho~c
remains were deposited with genenll refuse. Th e cat~ m<l}- h<l\'e been pets or used to colllmlrodcllls.
Mic..ro-faunalremains indicate the presence of voles, rats and mice in the area.
Wild mammals (exclud ing microfauna)

The asscmblage contained the bones of deer (red, roe <lnd fallow), rabbits and hares. While the dec I
and hare werc hunled species. the rabbits mily have been semi-domestic species raised on e.')tate
w<lITcns.1~1 No wild boal's \\cre noted during lh(' analysis of the animal bone, Il owevel". metric data
sugge!'ots that aL least one boar may be present (see pigs. above), This individual was probably raised III
a game pal'k as the wild population had become extinct in the 13th century. 1M2

177 O . Magnell , rrarkmg H/j{d Boar fllld I hOlin.l. OI/eolog'l !J/ll/dd B()(lr III Me.lolithic SWlldlllfll'lfl, A("(a
Ar(h,u:ologic.:;l Lundcllsia Series in 80. 5 1 (2005). I:t
17~ 0, Magneli, " I-he blxl)' si7e of wild ho,\I dUllllg the ~lcs()lith1<.: In southern Scandi,l<l\13·. Ar'"
711t-rlologua, 19 (200'1). I 13-130,
179 J. R':ICkh<llll , 'Appendix: skeletal ('\idcllcC of llIediev· .. 1 hOI M:S from London SIlC)j' in J Clark (cd.). op
cit. nOle 115, 169-70.
180 FollOWing Ilarcoul't. 'The dog in plchlSlOlic and eall) hlstonc Bntain·.}ounlol ofArduu·ologuol
Stiff/a\. i (197..J). 151.
1~ I 0, Yaldon , nu HisIO') of Bninh Mmnmol\ (1999), 159-60, suggests (hat the first rabbit warrens beg.lIt
in lhe 12111 century and were found on most eS,"lIes b, the earh 17th century.
182 Ibid. 168 ..
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Our: Roe deer elements were reco\ered in small numbers from all phases except Phase 5, Red deer
bone~ were recovered from the Phase 3 and:> assemblages (13th and 14th century), Fallow deer (x:cur
in the assemblage from the 13th centur)' onwards. 18 ' With the exception of one J 3t.h-centur), fallo\,
deer anLier fragment. deer remains comprised appendicular elements only. TIle presence of 1>05tcranial deer remains Indicates the consumption of venison and that hunting took place, although not
necessarily b} the occupantS of Menon College. Ilowner. 3.50 JUSt over half the deer remains are from
non-meat) e1ement~ (anller, metapodials and a phalanx), the deer bones recm-ered may repre"ent
waste from domeslic preparation of hunted carcasses rather than table refuse.
I11C only Phase 2 deer bone is a roe radius recovered from 1.587: the same pit fill contamed
butchered horse bone and a large number of callie horn cores. Phase 3 and 4 (13th- to earh 1-1thcelllur)') deer remains compl·ised a me deer meu'ltarsal and scapula. fallow deer antler, metatarsal and
phalanx and a I·ed decl· femur. The fallow deer phalanx had been gnawed (pwbably by a dog) all its
distal end. Three deer bone~ had been butchered. The htllow deel proximal metatarsal had been split
longitudinally. possibly to access the bone marrow. The roe deer sC~tpula dnd metatarsal had also been
butchered with cut and scrdpe marks indicating thalthey had been disaniculaLCd. Phase 5 (later 1,4th·
cemury) deer I-emains comprise a red deel' hlimeilis and a fallow deer metatarsal. The shaft of the
melat,u ... al hild been sawn through just inferior to the' aniculauon, indiGlIing <1 different method of
dividing the carG~'" to the careful knire cuL", emplo)'ed fOi the 13th·century roe deer_ This is also the
only evidence oCthe use ora saw in butchering deer remain~. Pha~e 6 (late 14th- to mid 16th--cellluq)
deel· bones comprise roe deer left tibia and metatarsal. reco"ered from di£ferelll contextS. Phase 7 deer
renlmns compl'i~ed the distal end aLl roc deer left hUllleTUS which had been chopped through the mid
diaphysis . hllm, deer was represented b) two fragments of left metatarsal a right humerus and right
met;'lCarpal. 111e mClatar'ial fragments may be from the \dme element which had been chopped
through it", shaft.
Rllhllll\ and h(lrf ~: Ilare bones arc an infrequenl compc)1Ient of the <lI'ch<1eofaunal assemblage. (Kclining

III Pha~e 2, 3 and Phase 6 COlllexLS with onl) one to loUl specimens in each phase. Identified hare
elements include two tibiae, four metapodials and ,I .,capula. Rabbit bones al-e found onlv in Phase 6
and 7 depoMls in 12 features. The majol-ity (NISP = 120) of t-abbit bones come rrom I.WO vinuall}
complete skdclOns from Ihe fill of Phase 6 pit 1010. One skelelOn is of an adull and the <;e(;ol1d i., <I
juvenile (unfmed proximal humet-i and ulna. unrused femora and proximallibiae, fming di..,l.al tibiae).
The individuals wcre probably complete when deposited aud ~ho" no signs of having been blllchered.
It is unlikely that the) are table or kitchen wa~te although it ha<; been suggested that juvenile rabbit was
..I deliGlcy.It".i-1 A lemur from a lhird individual was found in fill 1025 of the same pit.
i\ <;ccond Phase 6 pit (115.5) comained numerous rabbit remains; two left pelves, a left femur and
left tibia. foul' right femora, a right humerus and three metapodials. These remains were di\'lded
between f()ur (()ntext~. A left and a right femur were from'l neon<ltal individual. The rrequent) of hind
limb bones suggesl'i th"lt they represent table waste .. Ithough it should be noted that this may be <I bias
of hand--colleclioll il~ no sie\'ed remains from thi~ pil wel-e analy",ed. Butcheq mal'ks were identified on
one rabbit femur from thi~ context which h'1d cut mark", on its di.ilphysis. supponing the Interpretation
or use as meal. rhe remaining rabbit depo<;its comprise only one or two elements found in each of four
pll filh and Ihe stone lining of ".. ell 976.
Small number.., of 16th- to 18th-cemul') rabbit bones \.. ere fOllnd III layer 885 and fill 945/956 of a
robber Cut. Large as<;;emblages were found in the fill of pit I1t2 and a 'ipread or domestic refuse 1092.
I n both these contexts all l-abbit bones we Ie reco,,'ered from ",eH~d residues. The pit contained the
rem.llns ofal feast three individuals including tibiae. scapulae, an ulna. metapodials and a phalanx. I he
refuse lipread included di"erse elements from dlle,lst two mdlviduals. based on different sized femora ,
'Jo cr~ltlial elements were recognised .

Ht~ :'\

S\kes. "The impact oflhe !\ormans on hunling prdCllct's in England' in C. \\'oolgar. D.
and .J: Waldron (eds.), Food lit _\ltdltll(Jl Englalld: lla..\lm) a"d ArrlwmJioK) (2006) 'iUKgesLS that
fallow deer \\-ere IIltroduced into England in Ihe late I Ilh CenlU'1
1~4 D. Yaldon. op. cil. 158.
'>erJedlll~n
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Birds
Bird bones make up a lOtal of only 7% (NI5P) of the total animal bone assemblage (8% of the hand-collecLCd
assemblage and 6% of the sieved assemblage). Their frequency varies by phase. The most common bird
Laxa in all phases are t.he domestic species, domestic fowl and goose (presumed domestic). Several wild
species ar-e also represented in small numbers in most phases. In addit.ion to goose, ansedforrnes include
duck in Phases 2, 3 and 7, mallard in Phases 3, 6 and 7 and swan in Phase 6. Columbiformes (wood pigeon
and pigeon) were identified in Phases 5 and 7. Sykes l85 nOtes that during the medievaJ period swans and
pigeons became semi-domestic but cannot eas ily be distinguished from their wild COlinLerpal1S in
archaeofaunal assemblages. Corvids were found in Phases 3, 5, 6 and 7 including crow and raven bones.
Thrush was identified in Phases 6 and 7. Grey heron was identified in Phases 5 and 6.
Although domestic fowl bones were found in all phases, they are most coml11on in Phase 6 deposits
where they account for 7% of all bone fragments and 53% of all bird bones. The most frequently
identified domestic fowl bones from Phase 6 deposits are long bones. This may indicate that the
deposits contain table waste from previously dressed carcasses or may just reflect ident.ification bias with
fewer axial elements and foot and distal wing bones being recovered and identified to species.
Micro-fauna
Micro-faunal taxa were I-ecovered from eight contexts; seven samples and one hand collected context.
Ta.xa idemified include micw mammals (vole, black rat, mouse) and frog or wad. The majority of ule
mino-faunal remains recovered were found on their own or with one other micro-faunal specimen.
Only two contexts contained a significant volume of remains, A sample from a Phase 7 spread of
domestic refuse contained 18 microfauna specimens, predominalllly mouse or vole, and a samp le from
Phase 2 pit fdl 1587 contained 200 fragments, lhe majority of idclllified specimens being frog or toad.
although some vole and mouse/ vole were also recovered. The 67 frog/toad specimens from context
1587 included elements from most regions of the skeleton and represented a minimum of four
individuals of three different sizes.
Voles are predominantly grassland species. Their presence in Phase 2 and Phase 6 deposits indicates the
presence of grassland in t.he vicinity, a1though they may have been brought into the lown by resident cats.
Conversely the presence of black rat in Phase 2 is an indicator of an urban enviro nmel1l. Although present
in late Roman urban co ntexts in Britain, black rats appear largely to have died out in the Anglo-Saxon
period and to have been reinu'oduced with ule Anglo-Scandinavian tl-aders into the norlh of England and
into London in the late 10th century.186 The black rat from Merton Col lege probably dated lO the late I I th
to 12 th century, and. as such, may be the earliest evidence for black rats in Oxford. The only other eady
evidence comes from a 12th-century bone from St Ebbe's,187 a late 12th- to early 13th-century possible
black rat tibia from 51 Aldate'sl88 and a 13th-century probable black rat bone from llle Hamel. 189 Very
few other early black rat bones have been found in Lhe Oxford ref,';onY)()

185 N. Sykes. 'The dynamics of stalUs symbols: wildfowl exploitat.ion in England AD 410-1550·, Th~
ArchaeologtcalJourna/, c1xi (2004), 84.
186 P. AI·mitage, B. West and K. Steedman, 'New evidence or Black Rat in Roman London', The LoruLon
Arrhaeologist, iv ( 1984), 375-83.
187 B. Wilson, A Locker and B. Marples. 'Medieval animal bones and marine shells from Church Street
(Site A) and other siles in St. Ebbe's, Oxford', in T. Hassall et al. op. cit. note 9, Fiche M V A2.
188 S.J. Marples, 'Animal bones', in B. Durham, 'Archaeological Investigations in St. AJdales, OxrOl'd'
OXOmi'lI.~I(l , xlii (1977).
189 B. 'Nilson, 'Animal bone and shell', in N. Palmcl', op. cit. note II, Fiche M E04-FII.
190 Two 12th -14th-cclllury probable black ral bones were found at Banbury Castle, a 13th CentU1 y
probable black rat humerus was found at Stert Street in Abingdon and two mid 13th cenlUry black rat
bones were found at Copt Hey, Tetsworth Oxon: B, Wilson, 'The animal bones' in K.A Rodwell,
'Exca\'at.ions on the site of Banbury Castle, 1973-4' Oxoniensia, xli (1976), 144-7; B. Wilson, 'The mammal
bones and other environmental records' in M. ParringlOn, 'Excavations at Stefl Streel. Abingdon. Oxon'
OX01uenslo, xliv (1979), 16-21;J. Pernella. The animal bones' in M. Robinson 'Excavations at Copt Hay,
TClsworth, Oxon' Ox(mimsla. xxxviii (1973),112-14.
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E"lden(e for butchenni technology; domesut mammals and bird 191
J11e butchering te(hnique for cattle. sheep. goat ;md pig carcas~~ eVldem from the animal bone
assemblage was dominated by the use of hea\") chops for carGl'i'i dlwiiion. but also imohed the me of
l..nl\'es to Sklll,l9'l deuplliue. di.~rticulale and remo\(~ meat fmm the carcass. Thi is consistent with
c()ntemporarv cJea\er dominated butchel"} lechnique!t. 19' FmcI' knife butcher), was more common on
medium sized mammal (sheep, goa(5 and pig!i) than cattle. In line \\ith being the most prevalent taxon
identified in the Menon College faunal assemblage, caule .!.pecimens ex.hibited the highest number of
butchery marks of an) taxon (<lOCK of catLie bone fr.:lgmems), Butchery marks were identified on 3O?C
or '!iheep or goat bones and only 7Cl: of pig bones.
rile bUlchery mark evidence indicates that 110m the 11th CCOIlIl)' onwards caltle carcasses were
di . . ided into len and right sides,l94 an aClion whi h would ha . . e required tile carcass to be hanging
whilst it was butchered rather than laid on a table or the nOOI', and IIldic.:ates that butchery was probabl}
prauised b) profeSSional butchers working in bmchny premi~s or wilh specialist equipment. 195
Vunhcr e,idence of a standardised butcher}' tcchnique. and therefore the Wte of professional or
~pC<.i<l"~t butchers. call be found in the Ph<l\e :) (I<1tcr l<lth-<clllul)·) sheep or goal bone a semblage; of
the IK butchered sheep or goal bones, 9 were tibiae and 5 "ere innomlll3les ,... hich had .111 been
chopped III a con\lstcnt manner.
In "lddition LO dl\,Jlticulating and porllolllllg the car(:as~, lhe buu.hcry marks include e .... ldence ror
terll.lI} butchery,llM) Lhe uuhsation of head me ..1l from canle I 'l7 <wd pigs,19R and e"'ldcn(;c for the
utilisauon of callie and sheep bone marro\\-.
t . . ldence ofbutche'l"> m41rk

on horse bone>

Phdse 2 deposits Included thl-ee butchered harM' b()ne~, a tibia. a II1cldcarpal and a humerus. \... hlch had
IX'en (hopped oll'ough their diaphyses. TIleo;e bone> "'el-e .111 recO\ ered rrom contexts (ollt3..IIling
butthered horncores. Ilorse carcasses may h"H' been used to provide meat to feed other animals, or
pO'lslbly ror industrial ,lulvities lIl .... oh,ing the bone marrow. A Ph.t~e 6 horse lateral lllet"lpodl3l had UII
marks (ircling the pmxllmll articulation sugge~ung disarticulation or the carcass jU\t .,bove the foot or
pm.~ibly skinning, the metapodial and foot being left with the hide,
Bird butchel)
Butchery evidence IIldicales that birds wcrt' \Ollletimes dis'lrll(ulatcd using fine knife cuts and thm
lheir fecl wne somelimes chopped off. Bweher) IlMrks were Idenufied on si.x domestic fowl bones, fOUl
goose hones, two duck bones <lnd 16 indelennillatc bird bones. CUl marks on a Phase fj goose remoral

more deuiled .l(fOunt ofbUlchen marh identified on bone'i of each taxon can be found \\Ilh the
artlll\t:
191 Cattle .md ~heep or goats only. Pig ('Irea. ~\ need not be .. linnw pnor to consumption
193 , . S,kes. 'from ell and Suap to 8~Jft and .\/(JI/on: the management, (h.stlibuuon and con·mmption
of c.mle .md 'iheep, \Oll 0·1550' in C. Woolgar ,md D, Sefje.mt\On (e-ds) .. Food in \fedle\al f.nghlOd:
limo!") and Archac(}logy' (forthcoming).
19-1 Sheep or go.1t cJ.rca.sses "ere sinlliarly dl\ Ided from the I :lth century and pig carc.,,>se from the
1·llh (el\tUl)'.
19.-, N, S}kes op.cit. note 193; A Grant. 'Some observation of butchef1' in England from lhe Iron Age
to the \Ie'cheval period' in J-O Vigne (cd.), La /);WIIP ~l It Parlagt dll Corp, a Trat'Ol 1.1 Tmp.\" L'£{/KJa
HlI .\

~11t:

(I9K7), 53-S.

1% Defined as the removal or fiJleting of meat for consumptIon.
197 \n 11th to 12th ("eOlul') caltle skull h'ld been 'iplit sagittally, probabl)' to access lhe brain or portion
the heild me;H. A 13th (CIllUI') caule mandible h.td been chopped through Its diastema either during
prcpi.lr,uion of lhe (hed. me.tt or III order to acce.!.\ tilt' mandibul.lr bone marrow: seC' D. Landon,
'I>auflning and illlerpretation of butchery mad''i·.lIl{lorval.~rrhMol()f;), xxx (1996), 69-70.
11101 .\.n 11th to 12th eC'llIu,! ptgcrallium had been chop~ trdnsH"r,eI} lowards the poslerior 7)'gomatic.
prnumabh 1C) ac(C".S the brain. Two 13th (entun. pig mandibles \\er(' butchered. one \\ith d chop on il\
('Omnuld process and the 'ioeCond had cut ma.r13 on the lateral aspect 01 the mandibular ramu . nl~
but(hen· rn.arls probabh r . ult from dlSaniwuunn of the mandible and JX>'<;lblv rt:ffiOul of the ehttk mC"".lt.
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hC~ld mdic.:iued Ihat the leg wa~ disarticulated fmm the hip and suggest prepar.llloll of poultry di .. hes
rathc) Ihan mast whole birds as II i.. nOI necess.ll ~ 10 u~e a knife to dismember cooked bird car<;a ..... es.

P/itL.\f mmmarif.\ and di.'lcwsioll

}lha.,,, 2 (I I til to <,'af!> 13th cenwQ"l

Ihe.:' Saxo-Nolmall <lOimal bone a!lsemblage .,uggL,.,IS the 1I11Ii . . i1lioll of cattle, hOlite, 'iheep, g(><.Ib, pigs,
domestic fowl. ducks, geese, hares imd roe dec I <lnd indic.llcs the presence of blac.:k rat." \,ole., and
alllpillhians in the area, There is no e\idencc lhat tht.' rodents . .t;'l\cnged the ,milll.aI bones, SUKKt.'\Iing
th~lllhc pits wen~ quid.l), covered dCter bell1g filled,
Pit 1588 contained 64 cattle horncorcs and hOn1wre fragmcll15 along with other c.:allle, hOI . .<\ gOdL.
.. h<"cp:'goat, pig, roc deer, domestic fowl, goose <llld lIIicI"C>-faul1ai rcmains. The pn.· \alence of horncolc!o,
in Lhi., fealllre suggesls thai homwolking look pla(c in the vicinity. Il orse bones from this fe'ltlile had
<ll~n 1)('el1 butchcl(.'d, I)ossiblv to tltili ..e Ihe bone llIi.lrrow 01' to CI cate food fOl dogs. itS hor~es welt' not
cOllllllonl) eoU('Il. rhe combination of species .tnd clements in this pit suggeSL\ that it ma~ n.-Iatc 10 an
indu\III,11 U\C stith ,b hornwUl-king and m<lITO" filt eXU<I(1I0n, A small assembl.tge ofnille 121h· to
I ~{1I1·n'ntlll-y fnlgmem~ of sheep or goat and (attic bone "CI<.' exca\ated from Mellon College 111
I ~17(). P~I Thc!o,c ddd no further II1formation to I he knowledKc of the fallnal econonn. i!.xca\-'.lIlOm al
LOgK Lane. along lhe route of K)b~lld Su-ect. plOdu(ed an asscmblage of approximatel} -I-H) bone
h'agments from I Ith·to 12th*celllun pilS. 2()() The Logic Lmt· il~ .. emblage includes a simil~lr r.lI1gc of
. . pt'Ot·s 10 the \telton bones but pH)babh I-epresent" domestic refuse rather than craft or IIldustri;.d
'l(lI\ItIC ..
Ph,I"'CS:~

,md·t <13th dnd earl, 1·1th (cntupl

Ihe .lI1imal bone <Issemb lage sugg<:sl~ the utili.,alion ()fc~lItlt" hOl-sc_ sheep, goal .. , pigs, dogs. led. IOC
<md fa llow decl', C<lts, hal'e, domcsti«.: lowl, gcc .. e, "Milan.... (O"ICI\ and pasSt'rine "Ii led bilds, and lhe
pl-e~nce of micro·fauna including miCHHllammal., and alllpJllbldns. nlese remalll .. probabl) ll'pJ('"ent
the ..mimals ealen b) the occupant. . of the build in g~ on the sIte imd their hunting, "orking 01 domestic
anll1Mls.
I'ha .. c~ 5 ,md 6

<1<1((,'

14th to mid 16th ce llluri{'s)

rhe animal bone 'Issemblage represents colicHe o(:(lIpation cil-bris. II indic.ates the lltili\auon or
pn:sence of callie, hor"c. sheep, shcep/goalS. pigS, dogs, {<Its, wi ld boar. red. roe and fallow deer, hare,
rabbits, \oles, dOlneslic fowl, dllc.:ks. geese, crows, grc~ hel'on. pigcons, ravens, s"ans and IhltlShes .
.\.\ one might expect for kitchen and consumption \\<\ste from the college. the element di!o,tl-ibution
101 call ie, sheep/goalS and pigs indicates an t'mphasi'i on Iht' disposal of me"lt bearing elt'lIIcnts,
parllc.:tll.tdy in PhalliC 6. From this period 011 wards age.at.death data suggest Ihe consumption of
\'oungel caltlc, lamb, mUllon (although youngel lIIeilllhan in pre\ iOlls phases) and neonaldl and older.
but not \Cl-y old. pigs. Rabbit bones from I'ha~e 6 deposits include twO vinualh complete skeleton\
whl(h may be lI11rusiH and a pit (-olllaining 5e\erallllnb element.." one or\\hich had been butchered
Iht'~e do 11l0~llikch rep,-esentlable waste.
I hese deposih contain a p<ulicularl) rich \MICty of bll'd I-emains mcluding a .,wan ulnil, two FP'e)
hewn 1~lr'io*llletat<l1',)ills and a range of bones fmm 'imall birds. rheS(' taxa can be seen to indicale .1Il
elitt' 01 urban diet at Menon, Pre\iou\ research h.t!l found that pa ..serine and sillall bird consumption
was n· . . u-jcted to upper -iocial le,-eis 201 and lhe (olhumption of herom and s\\ans "as re~lri«ed 1>\ la\,
in Ihe L1Iel- mecllchll period,202 In the 12lh to mid 14th centun ~\\an~ had been ')Cmi-domestlttllcd and
are often found in til-han assemblage.., and les~ often 111 elite .md religious hOlises.:W:l Come ...d), gre)

J!t'l 1.( •. Ildss",lI. 'bfavations in 'knon (;ollc.'gt>, (hlold. 1970'. (}wmlnmll, xxxvi (1971). ~H - Hi.
20n .J.W Bank"!, 'The animallenl.lins', 111 F. R.lddiOt'. up. 01. nole 2. tHo
201 D. SCljeallLson. '.-\ daim) di~h: (on'iumplion of ~milll bird .. in latc Medic\ al ".ngland·, in II.
Utlllcnhui ... lIld W.Pnl1ll1ncl (eds.). Immll/\ and .\11m m Ihl' Pu\l (2001).263-74.

202 Ibid
2113 ',S"l..es. up. (11_ 1I0te 1M3.
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heron is only found in elile or religious house archaeofaunal assemblages during lhe mid 14th to mid
16th centuries, whereas it had previously occasionally been an attribute of urban assemblages. 204 The
presence of herons in the assemblage indicates that falcolll-Y was practised.205 Grey heron is found in
both Phases 5 and 6, but in each phase specimens are restriclcd to a single tarso-mer.atarsus. an element
with very little meal vaJue. The pl'esence of these bones suggests mat the contexts contain food
prcpardtion waste rather than consumption waste, a1though if the birds were roasted whole U1C lower
legs may have been removed during consumption.
Not all the assemblage represenLS food waste from the college. The Phase 6 assemblage also includes
evidence for skinning 01- disarticulating horses.
Phase 7 (mid 16th to mid 18th centuries)
The animal bone assemblage includes Lhe remains of catue, sheep, sheep/goat, pig, dog. cat, fallow
deer, roe deer, rabbit. domestic fowl , goose, duck (including mallard), corvid (including crow) and
wood pigeon. The element representation of calue, sheep/goat <:Ind pig remains continues to favout·
meat-rich limb bones suggesting [hat the deposits represent consumption and table waste.

Conclusion
The Phase 2 animal bone assemblage relates to pn::-college activity and seems LO be debds [rom
industrial activities rather than kitchen and table refuse. The assemblage recovered from pit 1588
includes a high proportion of horn cores togcther with OllieI' animal bones, including butchered horse
bones. This pit probably contained the debris from horn working and marrow eXlraction. The
assemblage also contains probably the earliest evidence for black rats in Oxford. The later animal bone
offers a rare opportunity to investigate the diet of a medieval college in Oxford through the animal
bone debris deposited in a series of pits. The assemblage indicates that while the domestic species
(catue, sheep, goat and pig) were dominant and probably represented the most common meaLS eaten
at the college. wild species were rusa consumed. The presence of wild species rusa indicates that hunting
and falconry were practised, although probably sometimes on managed estates. Meat f!"Om domcstic
taxa would probably have been bought from specialist markets and traders in the town. 206 This is
supported by evidence for butchery marks in the assemblage which indicate a standardised practice and
the use of specialised premises. Evidence that the technology was often cleaver dominated and involved
splitting the carcass into halves is consistent with olher sites ofLhe period. 207
Overall, the species identified in the assemblage indicate a higher status diet wiLh evidence of prestigious
foods such as game mammals. swan and heron. The frequency of taxa can be compared to other
contemporat-y site types to investigate the relative status of the Merton College diet. The proportion of wild
to domestic mammals (number of specimens) suggesLS that the 13ul- \0 14th-cemury diet at Mellon was
similar to that obscl-ved at contemporary rural, urban and religious house siles. with much less meat from
game mammaJs consumed Ulan at elite sites. 20B The proportion of domestic birds in the assemblage is low
compared with contempol<u-y sites. faJling below ule percentages suggested for rural sites in lhe I J th
century and around ule range expected for rural and urban siles in Ule 12th to 16th centuries. 209 However,
the proportion of wild birds in the hand--coUccted assemblage (I % Phases 2 and 3, 3% Phase 5 and 5~
Phase 6) is indicative of an increasingly eLile economy.2IO II should perhaps not be surprising that the
evidence from Merton does not fit comfortably within the pattern of animaJ exploitation identified at other
contemporary site types due to its unusual status as an eady college and student residence.

204 Ibid.
205 U. Albarella and R. Thomas. 'They dined on crane: bird co nsumption, wild fowling and Slaws in

medieval England', Acto ZiJoLogica cracoVit1ISlO. xlv (2002),
206 N. Sykes, op. cit. note 193.

23·~8.

207 Ibid .
208 N. Sykes, ' Hunting for the Anglo-Nonnans: Zooarchaeological Evidence for Medieval Identity'. in

A. Pluskowski (ed.), Just Skin and

Bo,us~

71-78; . Sykes, op. CiL nOle 185.
209 N. Sykes, op. elL nOle 185.
210 following N. Sykes, ibid.

New

Persptt:tiI'~S

on Human-Ammal Relations hi tile HIStoric Post (2005),
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CIIARRED AND WATERLOGGED PLANT REMAINS by RL'TII

PELLI~G

(Tables 18-21)

introduction
rhe excavations included a sampling pmgramme for the rccoveI"Y of chalTed and waterlogged plant
manofossil .... Bulk samp les were taken from features ... panning the full sequence of deposib. re . . ulLing
in 85 samples ,-a nging frolll II th· 01- 12th·cenwi") pit fills to a 19th-century well. Samples ranging in
siLe from I to 40 lilres were processed b} wate'- flotation and nots collected onto 250 ~m. mesh . . ines.
Samples in which organic material appealed to be predominantly chan-ed were allowed to ail dl'~
slowly befol'c being packed for assessment and anal)si.o.. Samples in which botanical matelial was
believed to be watedogged were kept weI. Following a detailed assessment of20 flots and the scanning
of the I-emaining nOll; at Oxford An:haeolog}. II charred samples and three waterlogged samples w{'rc
subllliucd ror sortin g and rull analysis.
T,\BLE 18. BOTANICAL SAMI'LlS INCLLllW IN lliE ANALYSIS
Phase Sample

Context Feature Volume
(I)

Sample
Type

Interpretation

Fraction Sorted

~

II

1077

1078

W~llerloggcd

PiL £ill

4 LSP finc rraction

2

40

1251

1251

9

Charred

Burnt deposit

I OO':!

2

43

12i5

1276

19

Charrcd

Pit £ill

100':!

Stone-lined pit

100'1

2

H

1312

1315

13

Charred

2

73

155i

1476

18

Charred

Pit £ill

IOO':!

2

i7

1590

1581

10

Chaned

Pit fill

IOOml or ·t50ml not

3

51

1485

14 83

10

Waterlogged

Pil fill

;/8 medium, III fine

3

33

1176

1173

18

Charred

Pil £ill

I OO':!

3

36

1211

1173

20

Charred

PiL fill

100'«

3

67

1500

1483

15

Charrcd

Pit fill

100'«

4

42

1262

1309

18

Cllarred

fill of garderobe

100'«

4

47

1361

1369

18

Charred

£ill of latrine pit

100':!

48

1371

1369

20

Charred

£ill oriatrine pit

100':!

46

1373

1369

6

Charrcd

fill oriatrine pit

100':!

5

62

1542

1135

15

Charred

Pit fill

I ()()';(

6

35

1214

1221

Waterlogged

I'll fill

100':!

(i

49

1434

1144

\'\'aleriogged

Pit fill

I ()()';(

6

·11

1187

1144

Charred

PiL fill

1/4 00t

I \IIU. 19. PROPORrIONS OF

GER~llNAI

//ortif'lwl lllllWm' (Barley)

Semii' urealt' (R)e)

h,i'lw sp. (Oats)

Total

+

Trilicttm sp. (Wheat)

r. D 10 NOI\·GERM II\.\l ED GRAII\ IN SAMPLF 77

Total

Germinated

Nongerminated

518

236

312

I: 1.3

17

15

2

8.5: I

447

261

186

1.4: I

1012

512

500

1.02:1
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Ratio of germinated
to non-germinated

\I 1'_ R TON

C () L t E G f .

0 X FOR

n

'\2:i

\1ethodo)OKl
Samples ",·ere !tOned at Oxford Archaeolog) ,"orth and the orted material submitted to the author fOi
identificauon. I he samples selected are listed in Table 18. In most cases IO<Y\ of the flot W33 sol·teel.
Flots were fir<;t put through .t slack of sic"es anel each !"tIe\e fraction sorted for seeds. chaff and otheridentifiable and quanufiable plant remams. Whel e Oms werc \cry large or rich. or in the ca~ of
"dlerlogged depoSits where ~s "'ere ab~nt or exceedingl) rdrc III one or more sie\e iLes,onh a
fraction of the deposit was soned. Identification of plant rcmalns was made on the basiS of
mOl phological niteria and b) reference to modern comparativc millel'lal held by the author and by
Profel;sor Mal k Robillson at the Oxford Lni\ersily MU'reUIll , ~nle results are displa)·ed in -rabies 20 and
21 below. 211 :\.11 the charred OOlS also contained non-charred material, generally assumed to be driedout waterlogged material but also occasionaJl)" including calcium phosphate mineralised remains, onchaned item'; in the 'charred samples' arc detailed mthe end of the 'charred' table. Quantification i'i
made on the basi' of seed. nutlet. fruit etc. unles\ otherwise $lilted. Seeds or nut shell pl'esent 111
fragments are quantified on ti,e basis of number of fragmenLS ,md the estimated minimulll number of
melivlduab (M. I).
DL'irILHWtl

Phase 2: 11th· to carly 1:~ th=century

pit~

FI\"e charred and one watellogged sample wel'e analysed frolll Phase 2 features (pit\ fills, a bur nt
and a trUCUlre fill). Ver), occasional poorl} pl'esened non<hdlTed seeds were prescnt. The
remaim \\ere dominated by LOugh·seeded species su<.h as Samburus mgra (elder) and Fi(ltj canca (fig)
willch may have survived in semi·dry conditions "-,hen other sl>ecies had decomposed. With the
exception of sample i7 the preservation of the chan-ed remaJll'i also tended to be poor, the grain being
hlghl~ 'c1i nkered ' and honeyCombed. suggestive of burnlllg at high temperature. The poor
pre.!tCnation is reflected in the high number of unidentifiable gram as "-'elJ as large quantities of
lInquantifiable g.---ajn fragments. The preservation of material in waterlogged sample 11 tended (0 be
beuer. although the range of species was fairly limited. dominated by tough seeded rruit remain.,.
Sample 77 (context I590), L.ilken from a pit fill, produced a panicularly grain·rich not with evidence for
possible malting. ren litres of deposit produced a 450 Ill!. nOlo of which 100 1111. was sorted producing
1709 grains. The paucit), of weed seeds and charfsllggests this as . . emblage represents processed grain
rile weed seed'S presem \\-ere dominated by largc·'Sceded species Stich as cf. Lolium tnr/Ulntium (rye
gr;.Iss). Bromus !)ub!tect Eubromus (brome grass) and Ltlhospermum an~lSis (corn gromwell) \\hich stayed
with the gnlin Ihrough the variolls sieving and threshing slage~.
Gr'llll of H an/nan t'Ulgar~ (barley) and "h't'lia sp. (oalS) dominate the sample, with occasional grain of
Tnllrom sp. (wheat) and Stl'ait urealt (')e) presumably pl'esc m a weeds or contaminants. Of lho!)e
grains Identified, approximately half show dear signs of germin<ltion, with a slightly higher ratio of
gemlinated to non·germinated oat grains than barley. TIle numbers and proportions of germinated
gri.lin arc det.uled III Table 19. In addition. 112 detd(hed embno sprouts "ere counted. Such a high
proportion or gernllnated gram would suggest delibeTale sprouting for malt ralher than an accidemall)
damaged crop. fhe fact that a number of the Tntu-um sp. and !juale UTtalt grain are also germinated
suggeslS they were weeds of the f!ardtwn trnigartlA1Wl.O sp. nop rather than the result of postdepoSitional mi.xmg. 'nle occurrence of such .1 pure 4b~mblage of lIorrhum t'1tlgart and ..-it'nUltogether
sllgge){S that a mixed crop or dredge (drage) is represented_ The Ilordeum represcmed appears to be:
the two--rowed \"<triet}' HordnJm t,ulgart subsp. duJu-hum which produces only one fenile plkelet per
rachis node
depo~1l

:.B I !\iomenddture and taxonomic order foUows A,R , Clapham. I,G. Tutin and D.~1. Moore. Flora of tJ"
BnJull Ntl, ~rd edition (Cambridge. 19H9).
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I'()O R 1:.

,r

\I

I.-\llLE 2(). rHE \\'.\TERI.OGGED BOTA"II(...\L SA)II'LES
Sample

II

51

35

49

Phase

2

3

6

6

Waterlogged Plants

Ilabitat

(;(lilila palm/m
n.~, rrjJl'tH, bull)(Jw_\

R(ll/II nrlliu \

(Jt

Rflllll1UIl/Il.\

cl. flllmmuia

Kmgeup. \tM,h \1<11 igold

\1

Buttercup

Gd

Lc\~cr

Spc:arwol-t

5

Field Long-hl'aded POPP)

.\

Pa/){Il't'1 wmmftrlllrl

OpIum POPP)

NC

Hr(II,\ira sp. d cu lti vated (mni)

Cabbage. Kale. Ililnip etc

18

C

/3mHu(J mgw

Black Mll!lt<lId

URI\\'

Red CampIon

R

Com CO<. lit'

.1

Iglln/emma gttlwgo
~p_

M()ll~-ealcd

Chickwced

2
2
7618

VR

Str/lana sp_

Chl(kweed Stich won

.YR

d. Sll'liana gr(lmmea

Lc\ser Stichwort

C.

Chnwjx>dtllm album

hI! lien

.\iR

:;

Alnpll'.\ sp.

Oraehe

NR

2

'/Ill", p1al.lp")lIos

Large-le~I\'cd

F

fi

Art'r rarnptJtrl'

held Maple

f:S

1

I'ili.\ vlIlifera

Grape. immature st.·cd

C

l 'itH l.lUli/"(I

Gnlpe

C

Lime

2

BI-..ullble. Hhtclbell)' etc

RlF

RU/UH ulael"

Ra'ipbell)'

CiF

Ru/llH sp. frag

BI-.Hllblel RaspbelT\ elc

RIC

RllblH ~p.

Bramble/ Raspberq etc

RIC

Pnmw dOmf\ItCll subsp dOm,(lirn

Plum

CiS

Pnmm doml'\IIm subsp. mSllllw

Bullaee. dalllM>I1, greengage ' S

169
7

5

PnO/II\ sp.

PlulIISloe etc fragments

(., F,S

Pmnll\ lIvtum

Chcl-q

L

D""~lI-r CI1<"1 q:Cherq

(JF/S

2

Dwal-f Chern Chern

(. f'S

2

PnllJlH

rt'rfHIIVm'lIW'

CmUu'lfw

d. P)rlls

npc frags

IIIOtIOf!,"JUlI

(OmmUllls

PYrlH (ommlmi\/A/altn

\.'h.e.~/m

2

3

RllbuJ jrulico,\w

Pnmu\ um.\lI\!atIJlw,

1:11

A

SII,.,,, diUlru

C,.,-{l\/tllm

16

I

Pa/WJl!"r rJu)f'(L\/dubw1t/

d. HUlHlra /.\mapi,\ sp. fragment.

i5

M

9

4

5

1l,l\\lholll

F/S

Pear

L/H

Peal/Apple.'

(J

II

5
26

Umbr'h}l'me. 1<l lge seeded
em"lIm maeulflillm

Ilemlocl

RlFd

Pul)gonllm

Knotgt"3~\

RIA

3

1

Rc'd Shan l. Persicaria

RIA

:1

0

rlll'CUUI'"l'

POI)glmum pl'n.rtlrIa
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"

t

R J () N

C () I L

Ru",'X'ip_

Doels

RIA

Rmnr,\ aftlo\tlla

Sheep's SOII-e1

GA

RllllltX Qhtw,/olrw

Broad-leaved Dock

R

r:

G F.

() X 1- 0 R

{'",m d,mra

Common. Stinging :Settle

NR

Hop

( S

5

Cm"",hi.\

Hemp Cannabl5

C

&I

Fig

C

4

Walnut

C

2/1

Birch

F/S

FU'Ul

Vlln'a

(mni)

co nm

jllglll»'{ '"tgw (frags/mlll)
8'/llla

sp. Seed

(,"0,.,1,1\ at'fllmUL

(frags mni)

hl/(I.H {j'It'Gltf(l

Hal'e1 nUl hell

FiS

Beech.

FS

nUl

lrag

Salu 'ip. seed pod

\\ 1110\\

C(,/lut/a vlligan..\ leaf shool

lIeathel. Lmg

11

d . , hlllKain

cr. Scarlet

NR

(In'(1HL\

Pllnpcrncl

Black 1\ ight~hade

d SolmlUm "il{mm

Black \jlghl5hade

R

Yellow Rattle

Cd

Figworl

~

Selfheal

(;

Black IloldlOund

R

PlmulIKo IIUJ)or

Pli;Ul L.1I1l

R

\nmlmrw mgra

Elde,'

RlS

d ",mor

d __\rrophularul sp.

10/3

5

,Sownu m mgm '"
RhumllllLS

:",2:1

55

3

JlumullLS lu/mllL\

n

2

R

6
\1

Ltbl'IIC. I.uge seeded
l.Jrrwfllll

l l ulgml.\

8allota tUffrtl

Sf'IIt'ClO ('qllal.rtH

Marsh Ragwoll

\1 C;

C",llaurta ryatlll\

Corn£lowf.'J

,\

2
281

3

175

6

ComJ)(1\/Laf. small ~edccl

"p.

i-nwtod011

Hawkbit

fl,rru lunnrwultl

Hav.klea\ed ox.:ronguc

(.

')U,u'htL\ d\jNr

Spin~

VR

'Ta YfL\Jlrtl III

'\

p.

Eltor/um. \ palrl\tm
(~lr,,"

'ip. 3 '!'ided

Cafr:t 'il'.

\1ilk-

OJ

Sov.- nw,tlc.·

Dandelion

VR

Common Spikermh

\1 (; d

2

Gras~

Grass

Cercillia mdel. culm node

2
4

2

??

H

9

Indet
l..af);e indct nut

:1
2

indet. rachis nodt.,

'K.'ed'i

o
o

Sedge

Crammeae. small seeded

QU(.'r)

:1

Sedge

2 ided

Grammeae large seeded

Ccrc"Ii~1

2

rra~
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:J2h

I)

A NIt.. I

PO

a

R 1

t: 1-

~

L

Charred Items
Tnl/cum

lU~tn",m/tll'gulltm

grain

cr. Atlt"na sp.

gram

ChnJpodiuffl album

Fat Hen

Bra Hl((l olhet

++

Fish scale
Small fl ) pupat-e

2

Large 0 .. pupare

-

I (frag)

Key

M - \1arsh) pia es, mel fens . streamsides. wei
F - Woods
R - RuderaV\\'.lste places
1\ - Arable weed
C - Cultivated
G - Gr-assland
II - Ilcath;' Moorland
~ - Snub/Hedgerows
d - damp 0 1' wet ground

clltche~

The remaining charred samples rrom Phase 2 were also gram m.:h, grain ronning betwecn 7 I 'if and
97% oflhe chan-ed assemblage_111e numbers of gram involved .... ere large for samples 43 and 73, both
taken fmm pit fills. The assemblage from the burnt deposit (sample 40) .lIld the slOne-lined pit 1315
(44) produced much smaller assemblages" CharT was present in samp les 43 and 73 only. Charred weeds
form between 8 and 20% of the assemblages" rhe large proportion of grain in these samples would
again suggest processed crops are l"epl"csellled . Occasional un-chatTed seeds were preM!l1t in the
samples including 28 seeds of Papavn" rhOt'tWdubuwl (poppy) in sample 73 whi h may have derived fmm
a seed head, and lough-seeded species such as Rubus /roliconlJ (blackberry/bI''3mble). Ficu.s ronca (fig)
and Sambucus mgra (elder).
The poor preservation in these samples is reflecled in the high numbel" of unidentified gram. St'Calf
rntal, (I)'e) was positively identified by grain ancil-achis, while free-threshing Tritirom O-f~tlt'ttmltllrgulmn
(bl"eadlrivet wheal). Hordeum vulgarf (barley) and Atlf7IQ sp. (oau) were also prescnt. Occasional poorly
ptesened pulses and fragments of CQIJ'lus OtVllmUl (ha7e1) nut shell .... ere also identified . Weed seeds
WCI"C limited and included large-seeded weed~ o f cornfield such as Agrostnnma gtlhago (COIll cockle).
Crlllaurl'a CYlUlllS (comnower), Lolwl1llemulmtum and 8romuJ subscct Eubromus. species which fonn seed
heads or capsu les !Ouch as Antll,mu colula (stinking maywecd) or climblllgltwining spedes such as
l',eul.lLathym5 sp. (\'etch/tare) or GallUffl apamlt (goosegrass).
One waterlogged sample was sol"tcd rrom Phase 2. taken from a pit (sample 11. cOl1text 1077). The
flot produced large-seeded items only" Four teaspoons of the small fraction (250 ~m . - I mm .) were
l)ol"led and produced no seeds, so Ihe remainder of the fl';.lC.tion was left unsorted. The assemblage IS
dominated by fa uit remains including Vitu tlinifna (grape), 1~ ltb'L\frolico,\lu (bramb lelblackbcITY), Pmnw
domt,\lL(Q subsp. domtsllm (plum ), Prunlls rtrlL'ltu/alllUm (cheITY) and several seeds of Pym~ eommwlIJ
(pear) or Pyms rommlwis/Mallts s)'lt't51ris (peon /apple). In the ~lbse n ce of positivcl) identified apple it is
likely that peal i ~ the fmit repl"ese nted . The deposil doc~ not have the chal"ac:.tct-istics or sewage I) pc
dq)ol)lts in thai bnl11 and small-~ceded fruits lik<.· wild slrawbclT) or fig are entirelv abs(.'Ilt. Possibl) a
store of fruil 01 fmil processlllg waste is n: pre ~c nt('d .
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TABLE 21. BOTANICAL CHARRED SAMPLES PHASES 2·3

Sample

Phase
Dale

40

43

44

73

77

2

2

2

2

2

CII/12 Cll/ 12 Cll/12 Cll/12 Cll/12

33

36

67

3

3

3

CI3

CI3

CI3

Charred

Grain

Habit.at

[-{ordf1Hft

vftlgare

57

Barley, hulled grain

Hordnlln vlIlgau

Barley, hulled c[ asymmetric grain

/-/ordtlum tntfgarl!

Barley, hulled straight grain

4

206

2

45

2

Hord(lum vulgaTe

BarIe)" indet grain

Hordeum vulgare

Barley, hulled germjnated grain

39

IloYdeum vlligare

Barh~)"

116

6

7

hulled straight. germinated grdin

IJorde-tan trulgare

Barley, straight, germinated gl-aln

Nordewn vulgare

Barley, indet germinated gra.in

3

Triticum aesLivlt11I/t'U1gidum

BreavRivet wheat

II

29

Triticum sp.

Wheat

12

35

cr, Triticum sp.

cf. Wheat

1hticum

(testivu"'ltt~rgidum

Sf-cale cereale

19

20
4

16

7

63

15

2

39

BreatlRivet wheat, germinated grain

Seeale Cl!'reaie/1hticu", sp.

Rye/Wheat

18

7

cf. Setaft emale

cf. R)'e

cr. AlItHia sp.
Aven"

sp.

cr. Aveno sp.

a. Oats. germinated grain

Ccrealia indcl

I ndelerminate grain

0
r'
r'

6
16

'"

5

n

6
II

26

7

6

154

6

13

4

..,

249

0

12

"
I;)

35 1

9

126

697

277

43

10
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470
58
Total(c)
Grain

28

194

1709

416

55

21

II

'0"
X

32

3

ef. Oats. grain
Oats. genninated grain

n

2
4

OalS

0
Z

4

sp.

"'-j"

6

2

Rye

AVe1la

l:

61

"'"-,

ChaIT
l illf(/I", (It'~ti1'um

Bre'ld

l~

pe w ht'itt. I,lt hi s

Jilltrum d.lmguJllm

cr. Rivet WhC<l1 f ildwi

l rillrllln

Bread R I\Cl " he,n radmi

'"'"

'"

5

",
~

(It'I!tPllIn

IlIrlfldwn

I hlll 11/11 flt(/I1'um tllfgJdum

Srr(lJr ('H'lI!'
~ T'f'1/(1 ~ p .

"Cl'I'('.. ha ind el
C(,I ('a lia ind ct
CC I

c':alia ind ct

fI(m/rum 1'"/g0"

BreacVRi\'CI wheat

b<t~1

·1

radll''I

~

2

Rye rac his

d.

0.11 .. , (Io f e [

8

2

base

~
~

14

Rachl'i

v
~
v

fi

~

T

17

C ulm nod e
Spro liled Clllbl 'H)/co leoplilc

109

'"

Ba lle" d CL.1Ched (oleopule

3

~

TOla1 Chaff (excluding coleoptiles)

0

2

Be;,m ' Vetch, Pea (> ll1111\.)

2

2

0

2

14

oJ

24

5

0

17

0

0

IH

5

Other economic species
r,clll fJl\llIn

"I' .

1"(111 l.Jllh.lnn PL\lW' 'po

8

I nel('[ nu tlfnlll frags
ConbH at'rl/ww

9

Sma ll \ {'[ch pea (2-4 mm.)

2
Ii a/cilllll (fI'3g/llln i)

Total other economic plants

3d

711

3

6

(; I

2

3

0

WeedsIWild

St/tlll' "Ip.

Cailipio n/ Ca l<.iln y

" grm/rmmll Kit/mgt)

Corn coc kle (fraglmn i)

Stl'llanll IIIn/ill

C hi ckw eed

,\/mgllftl

Corn Spllrrcv

(In 'fI/II.1

CllI'lw/mdlllm IIllmll/

Fa t li e n

sp.

O ra< hc

Itrl/,II',\

.\InJl'tl qh't'\lm

Common \I allo\\

tVR

2

A

4

NR
NR
tVll
\R
R

17

(;
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l 'IlUl,'/ ,nIh.,,.,,,
sp.
Ve tch(c)V('lchhng..fljre
mm .
:1
:1

.\I,(brago rrlfolwlII \p.

Medick! n "cro il . C1o\cr

c:

:l

j

2

"

L I1lbelhft'l.lt' IIIdel

Rllmn 'If>

Docls

.-\oR

:;

3

Po,," Kon~"t· •• t'
1~/hth/H'r"."m nn'f'ri.\r

Corn Gromwdl. ..,.11<..1

2

A

2

l .•• bi.u.u.'
1'1(1111"K(I III mrolllltl.i mrtlw

Rlb\\orl./l loi.ll) PI,lnt.lln

GR

(;a/tllttl tlp",,,,r

GOOSChrri.1S' (;!C.l\CI"

NR

(;alw1I/ ~p.

Bccbtf,\\\

I (,/"l1ll11l'l/a drll/'''''

!\lanow fluitl'd C()! m ..ll<ld

A

,1",hrmH w/ulll

Sllllkll1g M.I) \\l,t'd

,I

Crn/tIIl/wI

(.\"111111.\

Crlliaurrtl p.

C1{'.I\t'r~

Corn n()\\ Cf
Cornno\\cr Knap\\l'cd

:I

.1
vC; R

2

2

emr.\ "p. :\ "tlckd

Sedge

d

"1'. 2 \Ieit'd

Sedge

d

Ctilr.\

2

i

4

::

2

c) pt'r.\u:ilC'

~

<. f. I.{dllml Il'm1l1,II111111

Rye-gr.ls3

RiA

IJm",lI\ 'Iulht'C1 F"brmT/lL\

Bl'OlTIe gTi.h\

1\(;

d Urumm 'I'.

Brome g,-a, ..

(;r,IIIUnt',lt'

Gras32-lml1l.

GI alllmCill'

GrdS3

GI.UllIllt'ill'

(,ras~

2

1M

2

:I

5

'C"
/
~

2
2

>·1111111,

C

:-

!!2

2

<2nllll

~

:'

3

Imkl
Indcl

Tota l Cha rred Weed s

16

8

10

I

:1

20

84

"
0

68

II

3

"0
~

'"

:;
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,.'"
'"

Waleriogged/mineraJised

"

"'"

Economic

cf. Prunw spmosa/at'tum

Sloe;Cherry millemlised

FiCUJ coruo

Fig

:;;
~

Z

WeedlWild

~

HanUnctlllls subgen

Halrarh,um

CrO\\,fOOl

~

W

Papawy rJiOlflJ/tillbwm

Field/Long-headed Poppy

Chtlidol1W 111 mllpLS

Greater Celandine

R/S

Uubus jrulirOUH.'idofflS

Blackberf). Bramble/Raspberry

R/S

Lmbelliferae

indet

COnium 11IlUulaium

Hemlock

Urilca d,oico

Common, Stinging NelLie

CalHon sp.

Goosegrass' Bedslraw

A

28
2

"'"

2
2

2

""

I

R1F/d

:r-

3

NR

Labiatae large

2

Labiatae

7

2

Sambu("UJ mgrn

Elder

R

rAl ftX A 3 sided

Sedge

G/M

Indct
Illdct

0
0

2

3

10
I

2

mineralised seed
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T\BLE 21 CON'r BOTANICAL CIIARReD S.\.\IPLES PIIASESI -7

Sample

46

47

48

42

62

41

Phase

4

4

4

4

5

6

Dale

CI3-14

C13-14

C13-14

CI3-14

C14

CI4--16

Charred
Crain

Habitat

flordnlm t"I/gart

Baric), hulled gram

JIon/film Plt/gart

Bad ). IIldel gram

7hJ,cum

af~lwllm/t!irgidum

Bread RI\'CI

"/hllrum lip.

Wh eat

Stcal, (nrl'/"

R)e

Stral, rntllltrrnlu-Illn 5p.

R, cfWhc31

1t'l1'" sp.

Oats

Ccrcd ha mdcl

\\

2

heal

1

3

IndCll''fIninalc gr..lin

6

9

2

10

Total Crain

10

11

10

11

!

"'"

ChaIT
Cereali.t mdet

-i

ulm node

I

Total Chaff (exc luding coleopliles)

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

Other economic species

rlfw,Puum sp.

,.
r'C""
~

v

Bean. Vetch . Pea (>4111111.)

7

Indel llu tJfnlll lrags
Corylu,\ oliff/mill

z

n

21

lialcllllli (rraglmni)

Total other economic plants

0

0

0

8

'"

0

C

x

Weeds/Wild

Chmopod",,,, album

Fat li en

J Ifla/I.alh)'nu ~p.

Vetch, \'elchlingr nlrt' <2.5111111.

2

NR

G

5

\t ed idJ l '..croil. Clo\er
G
Mrd'(al!ol lh/oIwm sp.
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Oock,
Rum,,\ !ip.
tVR

C

":::

..
~

co

Labial,lf'

cr. IJru1lU" ,p.

Bromc

Gramincat'

Grass 2-4 III 111 .

Gr<llllinc.H.'

Gri.lss > Imm

.,co

gril~s

",.

2
2

?:

Indcl

2
Total Charred Weeds

6

5

2

0

6

~

0

..,
~

Waterlogged/mineralized

~

~

~

Economic

12

Cert'aiUl indt.'t culm nodes indetermmalc culm nodes

"
~

~

I..mwn Imlfl"~\I1II1WI

cr.

1',,/\

Fl. LIIl\Ccd. c.tp!)ulc frag
Crape

1'lIlI/Pr(l

~

PnOIlL\ d. dllmf'.\/IUl

Plum, Bull.l(e (,

1''-"1111\

Sloc,C herT', miner-a lised

\P'llIJ.\(llat"1I1II

!)hnn~lIed)

Pnu",\ sp.

dr'jed waterlogged - v shmdled

dJ'nwll'l .,p.

Illtn(:n:tliwd slone. v pOOl P,'CS

d. MuhH/P,/I"

~p.

fin" mnw

Apple/pc~lr.

Illillt'ralised

69

Fig

711

10

:\5

Weed/Wild

Caltha /Hlfl",tn ,

KlI1gcup. \l'.lfsh Marigold

~I

HOIIUIlolil" tUm

Butterclip

dG

Blllmr!J'1l1ll

CIO\\ foOl

W

Pa/)(lt't'I" rhOf'II.I'dllbmt1l

Field Long-he;,ulcd Popp,

A

rfpfI/\ilmlbo.\II\

2!l

167

Ralllllll 11/"\ \/lbgt'n

Crunfcr'<lc

8ra\'\I((l i'\"iIl/m 'tp.

BIOlS<ilca. G..lbb.lge etc

S,lt'llt (bO/w

Red Campion

A/R,C
R
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A
COlli
klc
Igw.\lrnlllw
K,rllfIgo

9
31/:\

Chickwt'cd

,\,R

\p"1(ltla an't'/I\l\

Corn \pllllt"

.\R

CII,tlopo(/wm alhum

F.II lien

VR

Sl,llana ""tim
LlnOph)lIdU'.JC

Or-Mhe

I/"pl,\ "p,
Uub", /nlltnl'/H
hagcma

lI/nl1H

l't'I(fl

l IIIbellift.'ril('
( :tlt/IIIIII

/llt/rll/alum

/'rJhgmlllttl (Il'lflllarr

pr",mna

Pohgmr"",

BI.l(kberl1. BI',II11hl(' Ra!lpbet

Wild Slr,lwbc:11 \'

2

7

VR

r,

RiS

II

:I

F S (.

II:!

6

6

mdcl
Il elll lotk

RlF!d

:I

h.11()tKr"~\

RI.\

I

R('d Sh,ml, l'enlt.lIl.1

RI.\

:1

l'llhgonatt';Jt.'

2

Rum" "p,

0", ~,

RIA

9

Ru",,,: IUrl/1\flla KP

SI1('cp\ Sonel

(. \

:I

\R

17

l "'1/((1 droutl

Com ilion. Sunging '\t'lI le

l ',-I/(a

Small

~cttlc

lIT"IIt111t1

11<l1('1

flUI

a/Iflmil'

C()(l\cgra\!l. (:(e.IH'1

IIlt'U\

Co"/t/\
(,11/111111

I/.\'oln",,,,,, "'Ktr
,\u/mlll 111 (f

",wum

12

::

RlSFG

,c

"

1713

~

~

VR

/

I {{'nb.me

R

:-

BI,l(:k Nlghl,h,lCle

R

0

2

I "IIlI.ILIC l.ugl·

'"

:-

1,.lb,.Hac
Samburu\

~

",glll

IlIIh,.,,,,,\ win/a

f.lder

R

Slinking \1a)\,{'cd

,\

CO i n M.uigold

\

5

4

II

21
:1

::
,~

UII)vwlhrmlllll I/'WI"m
('1'II1(lIIrrll

na"//I

(:mnnowcr

,\

Vt. R
COl nfluwer I\.n.tp\\l'cd
'P
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/,aplnlW in
rommtllH\
~ipplc"olt

C

Ii

":;

Crli/acfrra

~

~
~

So"dlU.\ asptr
jlWCIlS

sp.

EkIXhanl palIL,lm

pm)' Milk· or

Sow-rhi~l l e

NR

Rush

MJG

~

~

9

Common Splkerush

MG

:3 sided

Sedge

GIM

Carr( B 3 sided

Sedge

21

C.ar,x spp. 3 Sided
Carf.\ '1pp. 2 sided

Sedge

35

Sedge

10

GarfX ,\

13
15

L

'"

..,
0
~

Indel
IncicL

",

5

mineralised seed

Small fl y pupae

2

~

"

"
2

'.;"

,
Key
~ I - Mdnhy places, ind fens, slreamsicies. wet ditches
F - \\'oods
R - RuderaVWaste places
A - .\!"Iblc weed

C - Cultivated
G - Cra.ss land
II - II c.tdVMoorland
S - So ub/ ll edgc1ows
d - d,lmp or wet ground
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Four sarnple:s werc sorted from Phase 3 pil fills associated with the construction ofthc stonc home· one
particularl), seed-I ich waterlogged depo'ilt (sample 51) and three dldrred samples (sample~ 33. '6 and
67).
Sample 33 produced a large seed-rich nOl, while samples 36 and 67 produced much more modest
quantities of ~ed and chaff. All three ch.lfrcd assemblag s were grain-rich. with grain forming 77 to
87.S<::f oflhe assemblage. ChafTwas ab.M!nt fTOIll sample 67 and formed less than l()ll; oflhe remaining
flOLS. Weeds formed 12.510 15tl oflhe assemblages and tended to be dominated b} large-seeded pecies
(1.AJl1ll1n u>mu/~uJum. Bromm subsect Ellbromw. r~nJlwrea r)OIWj.) or twining/climbing species (Golrum
apann" l'Ulil/Lalhyrw sp.). Occasional pulses ",ere pl·escnt in sample 33. As with me Phase 2 sample,
processed grain appears to be represented. Similarly the presea-vation of cereal remains tended 10 he
POOl, reflected In the hll"&e numbeT of unidenufiable grain_ TnJi£14m sp., Sual,. urtak (rye), Atlma sp.
(o;.IIS) and Hordeum tlll/garl' (barley) were identified. The pl·csence of1hticum aestil/urn (bread type wheat)
is confirmed b)' well prescned rachis ",hile a single example of Tritrom Jurgidwn (rivet wheat) was also
lentauvely identjfied on the basis of rachis.
nle watedogged sample 51 produced a remarkable a semblage of economic species, weed ~eds
and seeds of tree species. Some evidence fOI· ha)' is provided by the presence of grassland spcoes and
particularly Rhimllhus minor ()'ellow rattle) a charaueristi 'ipecies of damp meadows. Calluna t/lIlgaris
(heather) may 11a\'e been collected from heath land and brought into the town for animal bedding.
building material, grazing and ~ on. The range of I·uderal and arable weed species is t)'pical for urban
depOSits on Gtlcareous and circum-neutral soil.. TIle economic species and paniculad)' the tree pecies
are of greatest interest and suggest deliberate garden planting at the site.
TIle depo~lt is particular!) unusual 10 the range of tree species represented, which 111 ludes Tilba
plal)ph)lIos (large-leaved lime), Aur ram/>l~t,.t (fidd maple). BI'Juln sp. (birch), Fagus s)'llXllua (beech) and
Salu sp. ("'llIow). Salu sp. (willow) ma) have OCCUlTed naturall) ;.'s d shrub or trce on the nCKKtplalll
towards Ihe riveT·s, The other species, while <III occurring n'llurally on caleal·cous soils in southern
Britain, al·e rOlre III an urban em·ironment and are not (ommonl) recorded from contemporal)' sites.
h is possible thaL some or all the species represent deliberately planted ornamental trees. On:.hard
planting is suggested b) the range offruil remaim which include 1"LI.5 lIl1lifrrQ (grape), PrullUS dornl's/rra
sub'ip. dOllle.slira (plum), PnOlftJ domtstira sub'll" IlUiittia (bull ace, dam.son, greengage), PnmlL~ allIUm
(cheITY) and Jug/am rl'gio (walnut), all of which could have successfully produced edible fruil. Ficu\
ranra (fig) is likely to ha\-'e been imponed. The remaining fnllis and nulS cou ld have been cultivated III
a garden or collected from the wild and IIlciude RubltJ [ntl/(onts (bramble, blackberry etc), RubU.\ Iilal'lU
(raspberry), and Corylus awllana (hazel).
l1nee possible medicinal species are al5Q represented in the sample: Pllpat1t"r somniI,.,.um (opium
poppy), although this may represent a weed species or an ornamental, Humulu.s llipulu.s (hops) and
C..annabn jilin'll (hemp or cannabi ). These last two species were commonly grown for fibre in lhe past
but the pre.)cnce of their seeds suggests that the} were the intended nop. TIle umnabu 5O.lnl(l seeds
were all broken or shattered as tfthey had been brieny pounded to deliberately break them up, possibly
ror a medicilli.ll 1I~ . The broken fragments rna)' have been dehberately dT'iC3rded once the oil had been
extracted. CannabiS was grown Widely as both a fible and medicinal crop in Britain until earl) in the
20th century. Humulw lupulu.\ is beSt lno","n as a flavouring for beer. II is not )...nown for certain when
this ClblOIn began but there is endence for Il'i trade in the form of a cargo of hops from a IOth-century
boat at Gra\ene), and it is known to ha\-e been used to flavour beel in 9Ih<entun-' FrenC'h
monasleries.212 imilar deposlls of Cannabis \flirt'll were Icco\-'cred h-om a 13lh- to 14th<enwl) pit dt
St Thomas' St., Oxford and from the 15th<entury <h-ains at the Dominican priory. Oxford, in both
cases imelpl'eted a denved from a ph)'sic or herb garden. 21 '

212 G_ Wilson, ·Plant remains from the Gra\ene) Boat and the early hi.sLUT)' of lIumulus lupulu~ m
We tern Europc', Ntu' J>II)loIoKUI, 75 (19;5), 627-58.
2U \1 RobinVln, '\Iacroscopic plant remam " m A. lI.nd) op 01. note 20; \1 Robinson, 'I)lalll and
InH'rtt"brale remalllsfromlhe.-priorydrams .. inGl.ambric.lop.cil. note 21. 196-20 l.
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Finall}, two 'ipeoes of Bm.Hlca .ue represenled in the o;ample' Bra.ulca nigra (blad. Il1U11t.lrd) and
anOlher large-seeded cultivated species (cabbage. L.ale. tUIOlP etc.). The seeds of an, of the BYa\u/'O
spccic!t (an be used as a mustard-type tondimcilt so the presence of seeds does not ncc'essarih suggest
\egetables that haH' bolted,
Phase ·1: demoliuon of ba(L. l4mge .md COnSlnl{tlon 01 non hem bllildini'

am' sample was examined from the pnm<ln fill. 1262. of garderobe 1309. The :.ample (\<lmple 12)
produced iI single unidentifiable charred ccreal grain ~lIld.1 limited range of non-ch"lITec! II uit r{'maim
A possible PnmUJ sp. stone W.IS presel'\'cd b) calcium phosph.ue mineralisation a\ would be t'xpeocd
from a garderobe OJ cess·pit type deposit. rhe seed!t of RubuJ jruliCOJlI.5/;f/aJ!lI\ (bramblc/raspben,),).
Fragan'tt tl(\CO (wild strawbeITY). Fmu can'ca (fig) Jnd SamlmCllJ mgm (elder) are partiuildrly robu.,t .md
might be expetlcd to survive ill an uncharrcd st~H{' fOI some time. All would be CharaClCl'isllc Ofse\\'dge
\\aste. Ihe Iimiled range of matel'ial present would stlgge_st thai waterlogged conclitiom did not prc\,<liI
in the gardcrobe for any length of time and mineralisdtion Wa\ only partial.
nllCC ci1<lrred a$~emblages were analysed fro III Ihe stOlle-lined garderobe pH (fe.Hure 13(9). I h("
chaned assemblages were limited in all Ihree s'lIllples consiSting of few grains, a single culm node in
sample 16, one unidentified legume in .,ample 47 and oc(tlsional weed 'leeds. lIulled lIorr/rum l.u/gart
(barley). free.t!ueshlllg 7hllcIOn sp. (\\ heat). S~cal, urtal, (nc) and AI'f'na sp. (oats) wne id('l1ufied
\\'('('d seeds wel'e dominated b\ grasses dnd l 'inaiLath.vnLI "p. (\(:tch/tare).
'on-<hatTt.'(1 'reeds wel'e more numerous In each sample. p<1rticular!) sample 48. Occasional seeds
w('Ie dear!) mineralised by calcium phosphate replacement while other., ma) repl'e~e lll waterloggt'd
maLCrial wl11ch had been allowed to dry out poM processmg or III the recent past. Calcium phosph.Hc
minerali'i3lion is particuiarlv characteri!>lic of cess pit type deposits .21 -1 Severcll fruil speci{''1 WCIt'
represented. in parti ular Fragarifl t11'{(Q (Wild strawbclTY) and F,ClIS conca (fig) both of which produce
numel'C)US and robmt seeds. Other fruits Identified induded n/u I'mif,ra (gl'ape). Pnmw d, dOml'_~llfll
(plum/bullace etc). d. MaLuJ/P),110 (.Ipple/pcar). ,md Rubw [roluo.\us/,daeuj (bramblelra~pberry). A
fnlgmenl of Lmum 1c,l/lllissunum (flax) capsule w<t~ aho identified. rhe preservation and the range of
(wits I'epresented would be consistent with sewage type deposits. further SliPPOI ted b) brokell
fragments of AgnMtemma gilhago (COl'll codde). a common cOl'llficld \\eed. which rna) h'l"e been ground
and consumed wilh bread. The absence ofbrclll fragment is nOI surprising given the deposit was dl)'.
BI-an may ha\e decomposed rapidly onCl' the dcposit dried out. The remaining species represented drc
COllllllon in urban I'uderal sites. including lI),o,)()(WHL.\ tI;gt'r (hcnbane) and Sambucus mgm (elder) or
derive from damp andlor grassland habitaLs.
Phase 5: later 14lh- century pits
Onl) olle sample was anaJrsed from Phasc S. a ch'lI red as'!'cmblage from a pit fill (sample 62). ChalTcd
remallls WCl'e limited consisting of II grdins. only one of which was identifiable as Jhlicllm
a'~IItl."m/lllrgrd"m. nut shell rragments induding (;o1)lu\ atlfllaTlLl (hazel) and si, weed secds. all of \\ hich
wen.:: common arable or I'tJeleral species (ChnlOpotluall a/bum. R,une.\ sp .. BrrmHlJ ubSCCl £lIb1O""U) . \
much greatel' number of non-charrcd seeds , .. ere identified all of which al'e likely 10 be waterlogged
seeds which ha"e been allowed to <lr-y OUI. The presenation wi.l~ rcasonablv good suggesting th.H the
deposit was still at least partiaJl) watel'logged at the tlllle of excavation. The assemblage is dOlllln.ucd
b) .. ecds of IlJmu1Icuilu Grrlvrt'jJnwbulbomj (butlel'cup) and variolls Cart'x spp. (sedges). plesllmabl}
denved from lOG" damp grassland. Also common wert' seeds of Ficm carica (fig), ( 'rlim dioira (sllllging
nellie) and Sambucus mgra (elder), the last two common rudel'a l species. The Ficus carim, Fraganll t1t'\Cll
(wlid Sll:<lwberry) and Corylus {weLLwlf/ (h;.I.Iei nut) pl'e~ull1abh represent food debris. Other ruderal
specit·s fonn the bulk of the I'emaining '!'pet:ies induding ConIUm ma('lda/llm (hemlock) whIch I"
paniculady characteli~tic or damp midd('ns . While some food wastc is I'eprc'!'cillcd this as'I<.' mbl;'ge 1'1
characLcristic of mixed urban habitals.

21 t F. J. Green. 'Pho~phate minel ali:,ation III seed .. frum al chaeologiul sites . J ournal oj ~1l hal'olo!rCll/
S(tl'tlu.

6 (1979). 279-8-1
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I'haK 6: college pit diggllli
nne<:" \.lJnple\ \\e-re dnah~ from Pha'te 6. two from pit II -1-4 (!iamples -II and 49) and one from pit 1221
(sample ~5). One Stlmple from 1144 wa3 processed as.1 chaa-rcd sample although it produced onc charred
grdin onl\. ,\]1 three 'idI1lplcs pnxluced waterlogged material. TI,e ,<U1ge of material present In pit II-I-t is
far grCdter than Ln sample 35 and this is likel" 10 rene<:t prC"Crvauon (ondltions, waterlogging being more
complc:te Ln pit t I·H_ Sample 19 induded small masso of \tr.!\'. fragmen~ and poMible aniJTh:l1 dung.
Bodl s.ampl~ from pit II·j.4 wel-c dominated by .set."(ls of Rnnu"cultu ornvrrjJl'fI..sllntlhDlus. TI,e .seeds . . . ere
not idenufied to species although both R . t'J,(1'l5 and R blllbm/l..) ",cre nOled to be prescnLThese buttercup
\peci~ are <.haracteristic of damp grassland or meadow habiwts. Seed'i of Comum maruJ.o1t~m (hemJ()(k) ..... ere
numerou.!t in sample -19, while Rum.ex 5p. was nllmerom III both sampl~_ C. macuintum is charact.enstic of
mderal habitat\ and is particularly associated with damp middens 01- nlbbi.3h Lips. It is likel~ to have oc>en
pilrticlliady common III damp mcdieval urban del)Osits. A poi30nous plant. It also has medicinal uses. Rllmrx
'ip. (docb) are ~Iso characteristic of mderal habitats ,1I1d such a large number is likely to represent a 'K'ed
head or cllI~ter. Olher species of damp meadow'\ include Cn.lllla palu.\lris (kingcup or marsh marigold) .md
RammroitL\ jlammllia \\ohilc Ekofhans pa!llsin\ (common 'pikenlsh) and Cart:< sp. may also ha .. e dcri\'ed from
weuer par13 of meadow~. FlIIwer grassland spt'Cies of dl)'er ground include Sfllla,uI gmmml'(l, RltnJr.t:
flflta'li'lla gp. (sheep's SOITe1). Cnllall~a ~p., l.LOnJolltm sp. and Puns hvrruWM. all of which could havc been
growlIlg locally on circum-neutral 'iOils although R . (ll't'tmf(ln shows a preferen<.e for acidic soils. A s,ullIlar
range of ~pecic:'l wa.\ n.'Co .. ercd fTom samplc 49 although also with quantifl<.lble ullm nodes and lightJ} more
.1rable !lpecles IIldudlllg AuJhl1f1is cotuia (su nlmg may",eed) i.md Crnlallrra l)tmll.\ (comnower). ~Inese 'Wlmples
ilia) IIldude h<l~ or ~tdblc waste including ute s.traw fragmen13 and ullm nodes_ The meadow and grassJand
seed~ den\ed from ha, or from animal dung if ani malo; had been ailo",ed to grdze in the meado",_ Species
~lKh as Cmuwn maN~/aJmn rna,' have coloni~d dumped stable w.u.tc after depo\ition III a midden or pit.
\ much more Illniled nora in sam pic 35 was dominated b) ..<:eels of Rmwncllius arrislrrpmJlblllbo,w.s.
rhe onl~ other spe(ico; present werc of Care x spp. (~dges) and twO ruderal species. ChnlOpodWIn album
and Pnl)wmum /J'nrranll. and threc culm node,.
(;OllriIlJIo1'l,\

I he botallic.a! remallls from the site at Menon Collcge pro\'ide ct fascinating insight inlo possible diet
the early life of the college as. well as possible evidence for Ki.u-dcn planting. A background of nlderal
plant ~pc(ics is present throughout the sequen<.c as might be expected in an urban environmenl. (he
lise of meadow resources i3 also suggestl'd which IIlcludes possible "t~lble wastc from a Phase 6 pil
( ..am pies 4 t OIl1d 49) and possible ha~ in a Phase 3 deposit (s.<lmple 51).
Ihe charred a53emblagcs suggcst grain W~IS always brought into the slIe in a fully processed state.

111

rhe Mable weeds represented are t"pical of medieval cornfields and lend to be the larger-SC"eded
speoes Of thme thal form s.eed heads and arc likely 10 ha\e ')la~ed with the grain through the variOus
proce sing stilges. Of particular intercst i'i the e,idcncc for possible mi.l1ting aai".'it) from a Phase 2 pit
(feature 1581), ~n,e depo!'oil suggests that a nllxcd deposit of two-rowed harle, and oats was mi.thed.
presumably culti".aled together as a drage. \tarkhi.lln recommends that oats should be .tdded to the
barl(''r for beer only when the barle\ is found to be 'wanung',115 although as oats and bariC) were
('ommonl" culuvated as a dnlgc thiS process might ha\e been widesp,"cad. A 5101IIar deposit of
gcnninated t"'()-w", barle} and oatS ",as reco\ered from Wc t Colton. ~orthamptonshil'e III a sociation
with d mlll.2 16 .\ mixed dcposit contallling germinatcd oats i.md barley \\'a~ also interpreted .1.5 eVidence
for Ihe 1I$C of a drage in malung from an unddled tec;t pit at Reading Ora Ie, aho thought to be
associated With a mill. 2 171~'0 row baric," i.~ generall) considered mort' !r.uitable for breWing as the gram
tCIl(J.; to ha ..'e a lowcr protem content and high ~l;lrto-h (Ontcnl.21~

215 Gcnil~e l\I,lrkh;un , I u'O"ogtl tl'laltll, 1st edn. (Lundon, 1615). 15.
2Uj G Campbdl. The preJjminary result fmm :\lIgl()~Saxon Wesl Cotton and Raunds' . inJ. Rackham .

F.m'f'O'lmtnt ami I'(OUQ"r, m. t/lglo-.\axo1l Fnglmul: a tn'll'lL' (lJ ,,.(,l'1lt U'Of. on 1114' nlt'frof,,"mliJl orrhlu(JlflK) of mral
Imd urban .jnglo-.\tzxrm ",ltlt'1l'lnW m £nglo",d (u.)uncil fur Brill h .vd\.Jcology Research Report K9, 199-1).
:!17 R. Pelhng. " Inc plant remains', in B. Ford. O. Poore, R. ShafTrev and D. Wilkinson. ·E.xca\alkln~ at lilt:

OrM.le 511<:. Reading. Bel k5hire' (O"ford :\.f(hdeologv Ibdmes \ 'alle, Land'l(ape'" monograph,
:lIH J. PeronI. WIuoI1I "1 (;rtaJ BnliJm (London. 1934).
.
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"nllt remains are particularl y well represented thro ugh out Ihe depositS studied as Ihe) tend to be
in medieval urban ~ites. One Phase 3 pit sa mple (pit fcalllre I 183, salllple 5 1) produced a pal-uc-ulariy
large quantity of fruit remains. Thi~ sample is perhaps mo rc interesung for itS suggestion of deliberate
o-('e pl.Ulting. It is possible that frUItS were being culllvatcd locally in .lIl orchard garden, while cann.tbis
and hops mil} have been cultiyated alongside other medicinal plants in a physic or herb garden and
\.:egetable plants. The presence of hops is interesllng given the e\jelence for malting in the pre\ious
pha!'>e <I!though no association can be drawn bet ..... een the two samples. While ce reals ma\' haH? been
brought into the tow n from the sunollnding coulltnside it IS inl(~Testing to suggest thai fruits and
vegetables were ClIlll\'ated within the lown _

APPENDIX:
A. BUILDING SURVEY - ROS'Y WIlfELFR

A building survey, although not cOlllmissioned as part of the archaeologiGIl work. w",!)
undertdken by Rosey Wheeler, then or oxro,,1 Archaeology, using rectified photograph ).
This concentrated on the structures at Ule rear of the property. although the stables had
been demolished prior LO the commencemenL of work. The building record is held with the
\jitt ar(hive, and a summary of the findings is given below.
rhe Weslern Boundary wall
rhis ancient boundary of the college propeny on the west is a high slone wall of se\'eral
phases, some of it clearly contemporary with the great stone hOllse (and was probabl)
preseO( in the 16th century even though it is nOt shown on Agas' map). The eastern
boundary. for long an internal boundary be[\\een pans of the college landholding, is less
significant. On Loggan's map of 1675, botb east and west walls wel-e in place, and there was
a small building at the north end or the stable lard . By the time or Isaac laylor's map or 1750
buildings had been cl"ected along part or both the walls, but the east side or the yard was
altel"ed when the new tennis court was built in 1798. though a small stab le survived to its
south, as shown on the large-scale as town plan of 1878, which is the first detailed plan to
show all the buildings.
The west boundary wall was buill on in filled rubbish pits and occasionally gravel, with one
relieving arch to give it necessary support; it was generall y buill in coursed rubble, but was
partially rebuilt with courses ortimestone blocks and rubble beside the range orbrick stables.
I he Stables

It ' ...'ould seem that Peter of Abingdon's house was fair!) early converted into a stable (atleasl on
the ground floor) to accommodate the \\'arden's ho~. 1l is not clear how the ground noor was
arranged previous to this conversion, but from the presence of the two doors, it appears to ha\'e
been divided into two, as it currently exists. I n addition, there are two smalJ, but wide windows
with wooden fnlmes. on the south elevation, suitable for stables (and possibly made by infilling
earlier openings. A fireplace is present in the east l-oom. which may have also have been a Lack
1'00111, and its wall 10 the entry passage is a light timber frame with brick infill , perhaps of the
earl) 19lh centul'). Malchair's drawing or the stable yard in 1775 shows a door at first-floor
Icvel,219 possibly indicating that the first noor had been converted to a hay loft; he also depicts
a drain, which Illay well have led down into the soak-away that was found during the excavation.
I he firSI floor now has three windows with concrete lintels. and the grou nd fl oor two windows
with limber lintels thai have been added after 1775.

219

Colin lI anison.john .\1alrlUllr of O:gom (1998). 77-8 (20)_
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College re<ords give an outline of the later hiSlOl-Y of the stables: an uppel hayloft wllh
stalls beneath ,·.. as made next to the groom'~ dwelling in 1738. and there were a 100al of six
Malls. In 1790 the two western tails ' . .'cre partitioned off, a new door made, and a lack room;
the blo<ked door and two round-headed dools in the stable nOI-th wall presumabh date
from this occasion. In 1868, three stables, presumably in the main building, were convened
into two loose boxes. The last \Varden to ride died in 1903, the upper noor was made into
accommodation, and a decade later bicycle stands were made in the yard. nO
The row of brick and stone buildings along the west boundar}' wall were, at the time of
demolition, three garages and bicycle sheds, but had presumabl} been Mables. Various
fC~HuJ'es were preent on the wall, including rows or inset timbers for shelves, panelling, ()I
other fittings; the southern of the three had two tethering rings mounted onto woodell
blocks. I he OS map of 1878 shows a furtlter building at the south end of the we". pOSSIbly
a tack room. of which there suni\-ed it brick nue aL the first-floor, where a small stove would
hi:lve been aLtached. possibly for the groom. The buildings on the east side of the )'~Ircl "l're
marked as stables on a college property plJIl of (. 193(), but hJd subsequently been removed.
The

~onh

Coltaie (Plate XXIII A -B)

This structure W3\ ,·isible in the boundar) \\alls at the nonh-weM COl ner of the yard. and
cvidentl\' rormed a two-storey cottage. It was first shown, apparent!) as a lean-to structure,
on Loggan's map of 1675, but may be earliel than this. \\'hen suneyed it consisted of a
timber frame. with jowled posts sunning at both north and ~outh corners on the first floor.
This indicates that the roor could have had a normal gable built on a tie beam, and not ~I
lean-to a, suggested b) Loggan's map. The ""II plates for the ground floor and first Ooor
appeared to be contcmpOI'ary, together with the sLUd-work. The joists of the first noor were
chamfered on the upper SUI-faces. ,)uggesting that the)' were re-used. rhere was a fireplace
on the north wall m fir~t floor, construcled of limestone rubble and bricks (possibl) from a
hILer phase), which would have joined to a brick chimney-stack. A chamfered tirtlber
protruding from the east side of the fireplace at the LOp may have helped support ;:1
mantelpiece. rhe line of the flue could be lI'aced down to the ground floor where the olltline
of a blocked fireplace survived.
There were two windows on the north wall, which would have looked out onto K\-balcl
Street. The ground floor window was recessed into the wall, with a wooden lintel acro~s the
LOp of the opening. There was no trace of a doorwa) into Kybald trect, and from Loggan'li
map, it appe~lrs thi.1l access would ha'·e been gained from the sr.able )ard, suggesting th~tl it
was po\sibl)' the home of the stable-hand. Later, however, i.I door was added to the easl of
the cottage. onto Kybald Streel. The scar of a flight of Iitair.s is visible. that would have led
from this rront door. up to the ea~t end of the first floOl. It appears that the (Oltage \\as
extended e.a~twards. possibl~ right to the east side of the tenement, ..18 shown on Ta,lor's
map of 1750. Thi') may have been an extension. cOntemp01-ary with lhe building of (,ro,·e
lIouse_
Later still. by the time of the 1878 OS town plan the building eems to have been split up
into three unit~: There was the COllage structure to the west. a su-uctllre in the east corner,
i.md a nan-ow (on idor b) the front door connelling them . At this point. the ground [loor of
the (Ollage and tht.' eastern structure ma) have been convened into stables and the rront
door would have been an acce.ss to an apartment on the first floor of the COllage. Last of all ,
a facing layer of concrete blocks was applied on the west wall of the cottage; the top of" hich
slanted down to the south, showing thal once more a lean-to roof exi ted.

2'10 JRL. IIlghfidd. op.

cit.

note 4H. 71·6; \Ian Bult. op.

(il.

note -IN, oj-iO.
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B - STONE HOuSES IN OXFORD by JLI"" ~IL'8\
SLOne houses occur in Oxrord propcrL) dO<lllnenLs frolll the 1 I 90s onwards. which ma\ be
significant but b also the Lime rrom \\ hen docul11clllatlon increases.:.!:.! I They OCUli across
Oxf()rd, with no particular conccntr·aliol1. 2:.!:.! The examples which arc ~n()\\n from rCJ11Jins
01 visual records are as rollows: 2 :?:l
I. Merto n Stables

SE( 186)
Surviving struuure, and as recorded b, James Grecn in his views of Oxford halb in
(.1750 (Bodleian, Gough Oxon 50) Clnd reproduced by Skelton in O,wmifl Inl/qufI
Rfllal/mla (1823).

2. Frewin H all N\V(83)
I he high-stalus undercroft or 12th-cenulI) date sUI\'iH~s (i·om

house' set in its
3. Setretons

0\'1'11

d

stone-built

urb~1I1

'manor

plot of land awa\,' from the main "itreets.22I

N\\,(49)

I 'he 12th-cen wry stone undercrort under thc CI~lrendon centre, suney'cd ~llld eXGI\'alcd
in 19505. and reopened in 1983. had remain ... or a ... tone house abo\'c it recorded b) Pan lin
prim to dernolition.:n ;, Property rccords describe a 'cellar ,lIlel solar' here in 1195 & 1198
(one with a hor:,emill in the cellar).
4 . Hertford College :-< E(,)
,\ ('()lIeuion or Norman vOllssoir ... in rhe PrinCipal's Lodgings at Hertford \\~IS illu~tratt:d
b)' ' ~c1ton. in Omnia AlItJQUll RI'\/aumta PI. 9:l. dnd came rrom an otherwise unidentified
house on lhe sileo An accollnt of these items is given by R. I. Gunther, in discussing some
similar stones drawn by J.C. Bucklel thaI were round in Magdalen College and ma} be
related. 226

5. St Ebbe's Street SW(77)
Il erbert Il ul'st illustrated an elaborate "indo" head and spandrel rrom a house in SI
Ebbc's.227 This was photographed by 11111 III , and deposited in lhe museulll of historic
stonewOI'k in lhe Town Hall, where it ,,,as Gllalogued by I loward and New,22H but was
more recentl) disposed or in circumMances rhat have nevcr been revealed. The localion
W~IS adjacenllo the 'great stone house' (l1UJgllam d0111umlapu!fOm) in which the Franciscan
friar stayed on their fil'st arrival in Oxrord .nq
6. Billing Hall, Castl e Street SW( 156)
A drawing b} James Green in his collection of views orOxrord halls in (.1750 (Bodleian,
Gough ()xon 50 r.20) shows an unidentifed house with a orman windm\. It \\as
I eprociuced b) Skelton in 0'01l/{/ Alii/qua R'.I/aurala (1823, Vol. II. pI. 157) as · Hall. name

~:.!l See J Munby. ·12th and 13th-ceIllUr) home,' 111 Dodd (ed.). op. (II, nOle..J .60- 1
Saller. SItI'lWl' , '\I ( I 13) ill J 195: N E(36) in I 198. ( I J ) in 1259. ( 162) In 1255: \JW(5fi) 11\ I 190x98:
~t,(211i)in 1220.(I:3I)1Il1228.(IS7)in 1216.andSW(77)in I ~nl
~23 .\1 the IIllle of going w press <lJlolllCr example 01 .lIl <ll(hed \\lTldow head h .... been fOlilld Oil Iht,

2:.!:.!

"lite at the batk of Iht· :\.o;hlllole:'111 \Imeurn , (98) lOXASI106. context 662].
224 W.J. HI"llr. 'he\\l11 Hall. Oxfmd·. Otl)lllnuul. xliii (1978). ,tM-99.

225 i',.M.Jope and W.\. PanLin. 'The Cialclldoll lIotel' . O,((lmt'1L\UI, xxiii (1958). 106-12
no (;arlu/an of th~ Ho{p,la/ of 51 John. cd. II F. S.liler (0, II s. Ix"i, \'(\iii. IXI)'. 191..J- 1916). III. 1:\0-2.
227 Bodleian MS Top (hon c312, 54
22M Typesnipt list In OAIIS L.ibr.l~.

229 COrlll/OJ')' of tht' Hatpltn/ of SIJo/m. ii. 218 (720).
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unknown' The building can no" be identified from a drawing of Lhe same hou~e made
in August 1783 by John Malchair, during the COUI~e of its demolition, and another made
b, his pupIl the Revd George Markham of Chri>! Church. both identified as being
'Bylling Ilall'.2,n This was a house In Castle Street, infamous for an epi~(Kle of
necromanq. \\'hen Green drew the hou'ie the right-hand Ide remained, and in 1783 this
had just been demolished.
7. Chequers Inn, High Street SI::(lI)
.-\ SLOne window with two liglwi, centr~,1 column and an outer arch above, wnh a central
decoratIve element of indistinct form, not dissimilar from the Merton [ 1] and St Ebbc's
[5] examples. was illustrated b) John Aubrey in the manuscript of his unpublished
account of the development of English architecture. Chrollologia ArchitfrtOntcQ.2:U
Desc,·ibed as being '_\ windowe at t.he Chccquer-Innc in Oxford, heretofore Kempe-hall',
It is not in the late medieval timber-fr<tmcd part ~tl the front. and must ht:lve been ~tl the
b;:ltk.

8. Lower GildhaJl, St A1dates SE(l31)
The Lo"er Glldhall, fonnerly the house of Da\-Id the Jew, ..,tood on the south Side of the
Gildhall (on the present Town Iiall site). and was for long a private house before p~lssing
Into the town's ownership. The building was drawn by James Green shortly before its
demolition in 1750, who showed a large ~tone how;e. with arched lintels dearly ~hown
above the doors and windo\\". rhe~e may be no more Ihan relic\·ing arches, but could
equally be the blO(ked openmgs of rounel-headed window~ and doors .
.\(.K '10\\ U_D(,I:.~fENTS

r he excavations ~lIld the preparation of Ihi~ repoll havc been funded b~ Menon College,
and OA are m()~t grateful to the (ollege, (lnd to the collegc's Land Agent Mr J. S. G. Gloag.
for their help ..lI1d support throughoul Ihe projt.'<L. \\Ie ~lre also grateful for praclical
assist,l:ll1t:e, suppOrt and advice to Ben Elsdon of Allies & \Iorrison. Roy Rowland of Ridge,
Kevin McCarthy and Steve Horne ofSymm & Co, ~lIlci Brian Durham and Edith Gollnast of
Oxf()T"d Cit) Council"s conservalion department. \Ve .ue also very grateful to John Blair and
Roger lIighfield for kindly reading the report in draft. and to David Stocker for his moSI
helpful c()mrnents on the architeClUl"al SlOne. Rachel I)·~on would like to thank Roger \\'i lke~
of English Ileril<lge fOI his XRF analysis of the high-lead glass beaker, and Geoff Egan fOl
his di~ussl()n of green high-lead glass from London. John COller would lile to thank
Terence Smuh. Leigh Allen and Cathy Bowden for their work in C"dtaloguing the building
materials, Julian Munb, for information on local fl(x)f tiles and Julian Reid for kindl~
an.mging 4:lccess to In .Hlu tiled floors in the college. hi\- \\'orlcv is grateful to aomi Syke~
(Lniversil) of Cardin) for kind I) providing unpubh,hed pape.-s, RUlh Pelling would like '"
extend particular th,lIlk~ to ~Iad.. Robin~()n at the Oxford L niversily :t.luseul11 for his
aSSI\tance III Ihe identification of "'ome of the more unusual waterlogged remains and
subsequent di\("ussion. and for actess I() hiS refel cnce collection. The description and
discu\sion section of thi~ report was developed from a stratigraphic narrative compiled by
Zen~l Kamash. The il111str~nions are by Georgina Sialer .mel Sarah Lucas and the report wa"
edilcd by Anne Dodd,

:!.1(1 \j;ll(h.lII dr'l\\mg "old al ~fes\f"\ S<llhebl. I:; June ~()O(). 1.01 210 (pM!). '8\lIing HaJl 13 \ugmt
17M3'. 29,22 (Ill; the other ·Sl"lling II.tllm Butcher R()\'o '.32 , 20 (Ill .• nnw III pri\ate collection.
2:11 II. \1 . eu" Ill, John . \u"·rel's UmmolofrUt .lrdu/nI1J1Iu"{l'. reprinted III F<.\rn·' IrI Hngloh .-hrh,lI"rlurol
/1,\/",) (1999), '.?O(rI6, fig_ 171 (Bodleian. \IS lllp. G(·n. c25, f 155).
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